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Andrew Jackson 

ANDREW J A C K ~ O N  was borii i t i  tlie Waxhaw Settlement, North or 
Soutli Carolina, on the 15th of Marcli, 1767. He was a so11 of Andrew 
Jackson, an Irishman, who emigrated to America iti 1765 and died in 

1767. The name of his mother was Elizabetli Hutchinson. There is 
little definite informatioii about the scliools that he atteuded. Accord- 
ing to Partoii, "He  learned to read, to write, and cast accounts-little 
more. " IIaving taketi artns agaiust the Britisli iri 178 1, lie was captured, 
aiid afterwards wouricled by an officer because Iie refused to cleati tlie 
officer's boots. About 1785 he begari to stiidy law at Salisl~>ury, N. C. 
Iti 1788 removeti to Nashville, Tenti., where he began to practice law. 
Aboiit 1791 he married Racliel Robards, origitinlly Kaclicl Donelson, 
wliose first liusband was living and liad taketi preliiniiiary nieasiires to 
obtain a divorce, whicli was legally completed iii 1793. The marriage 
ceremony was again perforriied i r 1  1794. I l e  was a ineniber of the con- 
vention which framed tlie cotistitution of Tenticssce iii 1796, atid iii tlie 
autuinii of tliat year was elected Representative to Congress by tlie people 
of Tenuessee, which State was tlieii etititled to oilly oiie tiietriber. Sup- 
ported Thomas Jeffersoti iri tlie Presideiitial electiori of 1796. Iii 1797 
became a Seriator of tlie Utiited States for tlie State of Tetiuessee. 
Resigued his seat in tlie Senate iri 1798; was a judge of the suprerne 
court of Teritiessee froni 1798 ti11 1804. After war liad bezn declared 
agaiiist Great Britain, General Jacksori (wlio scveral years before liad 
been appoitited riiajor-general of ~iiilitia) offerecl liis services aiid tliose 
of 2,500 volutiteers iii Juue, 18 I 2. H e  W ~ S  01-dei-ed to New Orleans, 
and led n body of 2,070 rrieii iti tliat directioii; but at  Natcliez he 
receivecl an order, daten February 6 ,  18 I 3, by vr,liicli Iiis troops were dis- 
missed froiii public service. Iti October, 1813, he toolr tlie field against 
tlie Creek Indiaiis, whom Iie clefeated a t  Talladegn iu Noveniber. By 
liis services iii this Creek war, mrliicli ended iri 1814, he acqiiired great 
popularity, arid iii May, 1814, was appoitlted a niajor-general iu the 
Regular Army; was soon aftemards ordered to the Gulf of Mexico, to 

- oppese an expected mvasien of the Brik4sh. Iti Noveniber LceizeB- 
Pensacola, which belonged to Spain, but was used by the British as a 
base of operations. About the 1st of Deceniber he moved his army to 
New Orleans, where he was successful in two engagements with the 
Britislr, and aftemards gained his famous victory on January 8, 1815. 

435 
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This was the last battle of the war, a treaty of peace having been signed 
on December 24, 18 14. In 18 17-18 he waged a successful war against 
the Seminoles in Florida, seized Pensacola, and executed Arbuthnot atid 
Ambrister, two British subjects, accused of inciting the savages to liostile 
acts against the Americans. He was appointed governor of Florida in 
1821. 111 1823 was elected a Senator of the United States, and nomi- 
nated as candidate for the Presidency by the legislature of Tennessee. 
His competitors were John Quincy Adams, Wenry Clay, and Williaiil H. 
Crawford. Jackson received g g  electoral votes, Adarns 84, Crawford 41, 
and Clay 37. As no candidate liad a majority, the election devolved 
ou the House of Representatives, and it resulted in the choice of Mr. 
Adams. In 1828 Jackson was elected President, receiving 178 electoral 
votes, while Adams received 83; was reelected in 1832, defeating Henry 
Clay. Retired to private life March 4, 1837. He died at the Herrnitage 
on the 8th of June, 1845, and was buried there. 

LETTER FROM T H E  PRESIDENT ELECT. 

CITY OF WASHINGTON, March 2, 1829. 
J. C. CALHOUN, 

Yice-Presiáenf of flie United Sfafes. 

SIR: Through you 1 beg leave to inform the Senate that on Wednes- 
day, the 4th instant, at 12 o'clock, 1 shall be ready to take the oath pre- 
scribed by the Constitution previously to entering on a discharge of my 
official duties, alid at such place as the Senate may think proper to des- 
ignate. 

1 am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant, 

- 
ANDREW JACKSON. 

FIRST INAUGURAL ADDRESS. 

FELLOW-CITIZENS: A b u t  to undertake the arduous duties that 1 have 
beexi appointed to perform by the choice of a free people, 1 avail myself 
of this customary and solemn occasioti to express the gratitiide whicli 
their confidence inspires and to acknowledge tlie accountability which 
my situation enjoins. While the rnagnitude of their interests convimes 
me that no thanks can be adequate to the honor they have conferred,it - 
Sdmonishes methat thexest return 1 can make is the zealous de&ation 
of my humble abilities to their service and their good. 

As the instrument of the Federal Constitution it will devolve on ine - 
for a stated period to execute the laws of the United States, to super- 







SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

MARCH 6, 1829. 
T o  fhe Senafe of the Unitcd Sfafes .  

GENTLEMEN: Tlie Executive iiominations made cluriiig tllc past ses- 
siori of Congress, atid whicli remaiti iinacted on by the Seriate, 1 hereby 
witlidraw from their consideration. 

ANDREW JACRSON. 

MARCH 6, 1829. 
Grrrflcvzciz of fhc Senafe: 

The treaty of cotiimerce arid tiavigatioti conclii<leti at Wasliirigtoti on 
tlie 1st of May, 1828, betweeti tlie United States and the King of Prlissia, 
was laid hefore tlie Senate, who, by tlieir resolution of tlie 14th of that 
rnonth, advised and consetited to its ratification by the Presiderit. 

By the sixteenth article of that treaty it was agreed that thc exchange 
o£ ratificatioiis should be made within riine montlis from its date. 

0 n  tlie 15th day of February last, being fifteen days aftcr thc time 
stipulated for the excliange by the ternis of tlie treaty, tlie chargé 
d'affaires of the King of Prussia informed thc Secretary of State that he 
liad received the Pi-ussian ratificatiou and was ready to excliaiige it for 
that of tlie United States. I r i  reply he was inforined of tlie iiitention of 
the Presiderit, my late predecessor, not to proceed to the excliange in con- 
sequence o£ tlie expiration of the tiine witliiri whicli it was to he tnade. 

Utider tliese circumstances 1 have thought it iriy diity, iii order to avoid 
al1 future questioris, to ask tlie advice and cotisent of tlie Senate to make 
tlie proposed excliaiige. 

1 send you thc original of the treaty, together witli a priuted copy 
o£ it. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

GHNTI.ICMEN: Brevet raiik for ten years' faithful servicc lias produced 
riiucli corifusiori iii the Arniy. For tliis reason tlie discretion vested iii 
the ~resideiit  of tlie United States on tliis subject would not be exercised 
by any submissioti of those cases to the Senate but that i t  has been liere- - - - - 
tofore thepractice to doso. They are accordingly submitted, w i t h h e r  
nomiriations, to fill the offices respectively annexed to their names ir1 the 
inclosed lists,* for the consideration of the Senate. - 

ANDREW JACKSON 
*Omitted 
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PROCLAMATIONS. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by an act of the Congress of the United States of the 7th 
of January, 1824, entitled "An act concerning discriminating duties of 
tonnage and impost," it is provided that upon satisfactory evidence 
being giveu to the President of tlie United States by the government of 
any foreign nation that iio discriminating duties of tonnage or impost 
are imposed or levied within the ports of the said nation upon vessels 
belonging wliolly to citizens of the United States, or upon merchandise 
the produce or nianiifacture thereof imported in the same, the President 
is thereby authorized to issiie Iiis proclamation declaring that the foreign 
discriminating duties of tonnage and impost within the United States 
are, and shall be, suspended and discontinued so far as respects the ves- 
sels of the said nation and the nierchandise of its p;&uce or manufacture 
imported into the United States in the same, the said suspension to take 
effect from the time of such notification being given to the President of 
the United States and to continue so long as the reciprocal exemption 
of vessels belonging to citizeiis of the United States, and merchandise, as 
aforesaid, therein laden, shall be continued, and no longer; and 

Whereas satisfactory evidence has been received by me from His Im- 
perial Majesty the Emperor of Austria, through the Baron de Lederer; 
his consul-general in tlie United States, that vessels wholly belonging to 
citizens of the United States are not, xior shall be, on their entering any 
Austrian port, from and after the 1st day of January last, subject to the 
payment of higher duties of tonnage tlian are levied on Au3trian ships: 

Now, therefore, 1, Andrew Jacksoti, President of the United States of 
America, do hereby declare and proclaim that so much of the severa1 acts 
imposing duties on the tonnage of ships arriving in the United States 
as imposed a discrimiiiating duty between tlie vessels of the Empire of 
Austria and vessels of the United States are suspended and disconcnued, 
the said suspension to take effect froni the day above mentioned and to 
cotitinue henceforward so long as the reciprocal exemption of the ves- 
sels of the United States shall be co~itinued ir1 the ports of the imperial 
dominioils of Austria. 

Giveu under my hand, at the city o£ Washington, this 11th day of 
May, A. D. 1829, and the fifty-second* of the Independence 

CsEAL.l of the United States. - - - - - - - - A N D ~ W  JACKSOX 
By the President: 

M. VAN BUREN, 

s e m e t a ~ y  ~ t a ; e .  
* Should be "third" insteed of a*second.'. 



Whereas by an act of the Congress of the Uriited States of the 24th 
of May, 1828, entitled "An act ir1 addition to aii act erititled -Ari act 
concerriirig discriminati~ig duties of toritiagc arid iriipost,' arid to equalize 
tlie diities o11 l'russiaii vessels and their cargoes," i t  i s  provided tliat 
iipon satisfactory evidei~ce being given to the Presiderit of tlie Unitcd 
States by tlie governnie1it of any foreign riatiori tliat rio discriminatirig 
duties of toiiriage or inipost are imposed or levied in the ports of the 
said riation upori vessels wholly belongiiig to citizeris of the United States, 
or iipoii the prodiice, niaiiilfactures, or mercl~andise imported in the same 
firorii the United States or frorn aiiy foreigii couiitry, the Presiderit is 
thereby autliorized to issue liis proclamatioii declariiig that tlie foreigii 
discririiiriating cliities of toilnage aud iinpost witliiri tlie United States are, 
atid shall be, siispeiided arid discoiititlued so far as respects tlie vessels - 

of tlie said foreigii iiatiori arid the produce, niatiufactures, or niercharidise 
itriported irito tlie United States in the same froiii tlie said foreign iiation 
or from ariy other foreign country, the said suspeiisioti to take effect 
froni tlie time of such iiotification beirig giveri to tlie Presiderlt of the 
Uiiited States aiid to continue so long as the reciprocal exemptioii of 
vessels hclo~igiiig to citizens of tlie United States, and tlieir cargoes, as 
aforesaid, shall l>e coritinued, aild no longer; aiid 

Whereas satisfactory evidence has lately been received by me froni 
EFis Iiriperial Majesty the Eniperor of Austria, tlirougli an official coni- 
riiiitiicatioii of tlic I3aroii de Lederer, his coiis~il-general iti tlie Uiiited 
States, utider date of tlie 29th of May, 1829, tliat rio other or higher 
drities of toritiagc arid iriipost are iniposed or levied siiice tlie 1st day of 
Jaieiai-y last iri tlie ports of Aiistria upori vessels wholly beloiigirig to cit- 
izeiis of the Uiiited Statcs and upoti the prodttce, niaiiufactiires, or mer- 
cliatidise iriiported iri tlie saiiie froiii tlie Uiiited States aiid frorii any 
forcign couiitry whatever tliaii are levied oii Austriari ships aiid their 
cargoes iii tlie sarrie ports rinder like circunistaiices: 

Now, therefore, 1, Aiidrcw Jackson, Presiderit of tlie Unitcd States of 
Aiiierica, do liet-eby declare and proclaiili tlint so much of tlie severa1 acts 
iiiil>osiiig discriminatirig duties of tonriage aiid iinpost withiii the Uiiited 
States are, aiid sliall be, suspended ancl discoritinued so far as respects 
tlie vessels of Austria aiid tlie produce, rnanufactiires, and merchandise 
iniported iiito tlie Uriited States iii the sarne from tlie doniinions of Aus, 

-tris a & w y  other foreign coiletry4uhateuer, &e said-suspeiision -- 
to take effect from the day above mentioned and to continue thencefor- 
ward so long as the reciprocal exemption of the vessels of the United 
States and the produce, manufactures, and merchandise-imported into 
the dominions of Austria in the same, as aforesaid, sliall be continued 
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on the part o£ the Government of His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of 
Austria. 

Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, this 3d day of June, 
p. D. 1829, and the fifty-third of the Independence of the United States. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
By the President: 

M. VAN BUREN, 
Secretar- of Sfafe. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER. 

IR al1 applications by any invalid to obtain a pension in consequence 
oi any disability incurred, no payment therefor shall commence until 
p t ~ o f  shall be filed in the Department -- and the decision of the Secretar~ 
had thereon; and no pension will be allowed to anyone while acting as an 
ofricet. of the Army except in cases which have been heretofore adjudged. 

Approved, 8th April, 1829. 
ANDREW JACKSON. 

FIRST ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

Feki'ow- C:itizens of the Sezate and Nouse of Re#resentatives: 
I t  affords me pleasure to tender my friendly greetitigs to you on the 

occasion of your assembling at the seat of Government to enter upon 
the important duties to which you have been called by the voice of our 
countrymen. The task devolves 0x1  me, under a provision of the Con- 
stitution, to present to you, as the Federal Legislature of twenty-four - 
sovereign States and 12,000,000 happy people, a view of our affairs, and 
to propose such measures as in the discharge of my official functions 
have suggested themselves as necessary to promote the objects of our 
Union. 

In  comniunicating with you for the first time it is to me a source of 
iinfeigned satisfaction, calling for mutual gratulation and devout thanks 
to a benigrrprovidence, that we are at peace with al1 mankind, and that 
our country exhibits the most cheering evidence ofsetieral welfare and- - - - 

-progre=ve<mprovement. ~ Ü r n i n ~ o u r  eyes to other nations, our great 
desire is to see our brethren of the human race secured in the blessings 
enjoyed by ourselves, and advancing in knowledge, in freedom, and in 
social happiness. - 
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Oiir foreign relations, althoiigli in their general character pacific and 
frieridly, prescrit subjccts of difference between iis arid other powers of 
deep interest as weli to the country at large as to many of our citizens. 
To effect an adjustmcnt of &ese shall corititiue to be the object of my 
earnest endeavors, aiid notwithstandirig the difficulties of the task, 1 do 
not allow myself to :ippreherid unfavorable results. Blessed as our coun- 
try is with everytliiiig wliich constitutes natiorial strength, she is fully 
adecliiate to the tnairiteriance of al1 lier iiiterests. 111 discharging the 
resporisible trust confided to tlie Executive iii this respect it is my set- 
tled purpose to ask iiothirig that is not clearly right arid to submit to 
riothing that is wrorig; and 1 flatter myself that, supported by tlie other 
branches of the Government aiid by tlie intelligencc and patriotism of 
the peoplc, we shall be ahle, under tlie protection of Providence, to cause 

- 

al1 oiir just rights to be respected. 
Of the unsettled riiatters between tlie United States and other powers, 

the most promirient are thosc wliicli have for years lxeri tlie subjcct of 
negotiation with Eriglatid, Frarice, and Spairi. Tlie late periods at whicli 
oiir ministers to tliose Governnients left tlic United States render it 
itnpossible at this early day to iuform you of what has been done oh tlie 

- 

si~bjects witli which tliey have been respectively chargcd. Relying upon 
the justice of our views iri relation to tlie poiuts cotrimitted to negotia- 
tiori and tlic reciprocal good feeling wliicli characterizes our intercourse 
with those nations, we have tlie best reasou to hope for a satisfactory 
adjustment of existitig cliffereilces. 

With Great Brit:iiii, alike distinguished ir1 peace and war, we may 
:ook forward to years of peacefiil, honorable, atid elevated competition. 
Everythirig iii tlie condition nnd Iiistory of the two tiations is calcu- 
lated to inspire sentiments of iiiiitual respect and to carry conviction to 
the niirids of botli tliat it is their policy to preserve tlie rnost cordial rela- 
tions. Sucli are my own views, and it is riot to be dou',ted that such are 
also the ~revailirig sentitnents of our constitiients. Altliough neither 
tinie nor opportutiity has bcen afforded for n full development of the 
policy which tlie present cabinet of Great Britaiu designs to pursue 
toward this country, 1 indulge tlie hope tliat it will be of a just arid 
pacific cliaracter; and if this anticipation be realized we triay look with 
cotifiilerice to a sperdy aiid acceptable adjustriient of oiir affairs. 

Uiicler tlie conveiltioil for regulating the reference to arbitration of tlie 
dispnted poiiits of boundary under tlie fifth article of the treaty of Ghent, 
tlic proceedirigs have hitherto been conducted in that spirit of candor aiid 
liberality which ought ever to charactzize the acts of sovereign States 

- seeking to adjust by lhe m 2 t  u-ceqtioriable meaiis &nportant and 
delicate subjects of contention. The first statements of tlie parties have 
been exchaoged, and the final replication on our part is in a course of 
preparation. This subject has received the-attentiori. demanded by its 
great and peculiar importance to a patriotic member of this Confederacy. - 
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The exposition of our rights already made is such as, from the high 
reputatiou of the commissioners by whom it has beeu prepared, we had a 
right to expect. Our interests at the Court of the Sovereign who has 
evinced his friendly disposition by assuming the delicate task of arbi- 
tration have been committed to a citizen of tlie State of Maine, whose 
character, talents, and intimate acquaintance with the subject eminently 
qualify him for so responsible a trust. Witli full confidence in the jus- 
tice of our cause and in the probity, intelligence, and uncompromising 
independence of the illustrious arbitrator, we can have notliing to appre- 
hend froin the result. 

From France, our ancient ally, we have a right to expect that justice 
which becomes the sovereigii of a powerful, intelligent, and magnani- 
mous people. The beneficial effects produced by the cotniiiercial conven- 
tion of 1822, limited as are its provisions, are too obvious not to make a 
salutary itnpression upon the minds of those who are charged with the 
administration of her Government. Sliould tliis result iiiduce a disposi- 
tion to embrace to their full extent the wliolesome principles which con- 
stitute our commercial policy, our minister to that Court will be found 
instructed to cherish such a disposition and to aid in conducting it to 
useful practica1 conclusions. The claims of our citizens for depredations 
upon their property, long since committed under the authority, and in 
many instantes by the express direction, of the then existing Goverti- 
ment of France, remain unsatisfied, and inust therefore continue to fur- 
nish a subject of unpleasant discussioii and possible collisioti between 
the two Governments. 1 cherish, however, a lively hope, founded as 
well on the validity of those claims aud the establislied policy of al1 
enlightened governments as on the kiiown integrity of the French 
Monarch, that the injurious delays of the past will fiud redress in tlie 
equity of the future. Our rninister has been instructed to press tliese 
demands on the French Government with al1 the earnestness wliichis 
called for by their importance and irrefutable justice, and in a spirit that 
will evince the respect which is due to the feelings of those from whoui 
the satisfaction is required. 

Our minister recently appointed to Spain has been authorized to assist 
in removing evils alike injurious to both coutitries, either by concluding 
a commercial conventioii upon liberal aud reciprocal terms or by urging 
the acceptance in tlieir full extent of the mutually beneficial provisions 
of our navigation acts. He has also been instructed to niake a further 
appeal to the justice of Spain, in behalf of our citizens, for indemnity 
for spoliations upon our commerce committed under her authority-an 
appeal which the pacific-and liberal course obserxed on our pa& and -- 
a du~confidet& in the honor of thatcovernment authorize us to expect 
wili not be made in vain. 

With other European powers our intercourse is on the most friendly 
footing. In Russia, placed by her territorial limits, extensive population, 



and great pow&r high in the raiik of riatioris, the United States liave 
always foutid a steadfast friend. Althougli lier recent invasion of Tur- 
key awakeied a lively synipathy for those who were exposed to the 
desolatioris of war, we can not but anticipate that the result will prove 
favorable to tlie caiise of civilizatiori and to tlie progress of huniaii liap- 
pixiess. Tlie treaty of peace between these powers having been ratified, 
we cari riot be itiserisiblc to the great benefit to be derived by tlie com- 
riierce of tlie United States froni urilocking the rlavigation of tlie Black 
Sea, a free passage irito which is secured to al1 merchant vessels bound 
to  ports o£ Russia urider a Aag at peace witli the Porte. Tliis advan- 
tage, eujoyed upon coriditions by tnost of tlie powers of Europe, has 
liitlierto been withheld from us. During the past suriimer aii anteceden1 
but uiisuccessful attenipt to obtairi it was renewed under circunistances 
wliicli prornised tlie most favorable results. Althougli these results 
Iiave forturiately beeri tliiis in part attained, further facilities to the 
etijoyrrient of this riew field for the enterprise of our citizens are, in my 
opinion, siifficieiitly desirable to insure to them ow riiost zealous atteiition. 

Our trade witli Austria, although of secondary iiiiportauce, has beeri 
gradually iricreasiiig. atid is now so extended as to deserve the foster- 
irig case of tlie Governrnent. A negotiation, conimenced arid uearly 
cornpleted witli that power l>y tlie late Admiriistratiori, has beeti consurii- 
mated by a treaty of atnity, navigatioti, and comrnerce, which will be laid 
before tlie Senate. 

Duriiig tlie recess of Corigress our diplomatic relations witli Portugal 
llave heeri resuriied. Tlie peculiar state of tliirigs iri that country caused 
a susperisiori of the recogiiition of therepreseiitative who presented liini- 
self iiiitil aii opporturiity was had to obtain frorn our official organ there 
iuforiiiatioti regardiiig tlie actual and, as far as practicable, prospective 
conditioti of the nutliority by which tlie represeritative iii question was 
appoirited. Tliis iiiformation being received, the applicatiori of tlie estab- 
lislied rule of our Goveriirrierit in like cases was no longer withheld. 

Corisicleral~le advaiices liave beeti made duririg tlie preserit year iii tlie 
adjustinerit of claims of our citizens upori Deilmask for spoliatioiis, but 
al1 that we liave a riglit to derriand frorri that Govesnrrierit in their l>elialf 
has tiot yet been conceded. From tlie liberal footirig, liowever, upon 
whicli tliis subject has, with the approbatioii of tlie clairnants, beeri 
placed. by tlie Governineiit, togetlier witll the uniforrnly just and friendly 
dispositiori wliicli lias beeri evinced by ITis Danisli Majesty, tliere is a 
reasoiiable ground to - liope that tliis sitigle subject of difference wili 
speedily be removed. 

Our-ielations with the Barbary Powers contimie, as they hxve long-- 
been, of tlie niost favorable character. The policy of keepirig ari ade- 
quate force in the Mediterranean, - as security for the continuance of this 
tranquillity, will be persevered in, as well as a simibr one for the pro- - 
tection of our commerce and fisheries in the Pacifir- 
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The soiithern Republics of our own hemisphere have tiot yet realized 
al1 the advantages for which they have been so long struggling. We 
trust, however, that the day is not distant when the restoration of peace 
and interna1 quiet, under permanent systems of government, securing 
the liberty and promoting the happiness of the citizens, will crown with 
complete success their long and arduous efforts in &e cause of self- 
governinent, and eiiable us to salute tliem as friendly rivals in al1 that 
is truly great and glorious. 

The recent invasion of Mexico, and the effect thereby produced upon 
her domestic policy, must have a controlling influence upon the great 
question of South American emancipation. We have seen the fe11 spirit 
of civil dissension rebuked, aud perhaps forever stifled, in that Republic 
by the love of independence. I f  it be true, as appearances strongly indi- 
cate, that tlie spirit of independence is the master spirit, and if a corre- 
sponding sentiment prevails in the other States, this devotion to liberty 
can not be without a proper effect upoti the couiisels of the mother coun- 
try. The adoption by Spain of a pacific policy toward her former colo- 
nies-an event consoling to liumanity, and a blessing to the world, in 
which she lierself can not fail largely to participate-may be most rea- 
sonably expected. 

The claims of our citizens upon the South American Governments 
generally are in a train of settlement, while the principal part of those 
upon Brazil have been adjusted, and a decree in council ordering bonds 
to be isued by the minister of the treasury for their atiiount has received 
the sanctioii of His Imperial Majesty. Tliis event, together with the 
exchange of the ratifications of the treaty negotiated and concluded in 
1828, happily terminates al1 serious causes of difference with that power. 

Measures have been taken to place our commercial relations with Peru 
upon a better footing than that upon which they have hitherto rested, 
and if met by a proper disposition on the part of - that Government im- 
portant benefits may be secured to both couutries. 

Deeply interested as we are in the prosperity of our sister Republics, 
and more particularly in that of our iininediate neighbor, it would be 
most gratifying to rne were 1 perniitted to say that the treatment which 
we have received at her hands has been as uuiversally friendly as the 
early and constant solicitude rnanifested by the United States for her suc- 
cess gave us a right to expect. But it becomes my duty to iriforrn you that 
prejudices long indulged by a portioii of the inhabitailts of Mexico against 
the envoy extraordinary andminister plenipotetltiary of the United States 
have had an unfortunate influence upon the affairs of the two coun- 

- - iries, andhave diminished that usefulness a i i s  own which was justly 
to be expected from his talents and zeal. To this cause, in a great 
degree, is to be imputed the failure of severa1 measures equally inter- 
esting to both parties, but particularly that of the Mexican Govern- 
ment to ratify a treaty negotiated and concluded in its own capital and 



under its own eye. Under these circumstances it appeared expedient to 
@ve to Mr. Poinsett the option either to return or not, as iii his judg- 
ment tlie interest of liis country might require, and instructions to tliat 
end were prepared; but before they could be dispatclied a conirriunica- 
tion was received froiii the Governmeiit of Mexico, througli its cliargé 
dl:iffaires liere, requestiiig the recall of our minister. Tliis was proniptly 
couiplied with, arid a representative of a rank correspouding with that 
of the Mexicau diplomatic agent near this Governmeut was appoiuted. 
Oiir conduct toward that Republic has beeri iiniforuily of tlie most 
friendly character, and liaviug tlius removed tlie only alleged obstacle 
to liarmouious iutercourse, 1 caii not but hope tliat an advantageous 
charige will occur iil our affaii-s. 

In justice to &Ir. Poinsett i t  is proper to say tliat my immediate com- 
pliance with tlie application for liis recall and the appointmetit of a suc- 
cessor are not to be ascribed to any evideuce that the irnputation of an 
ixnproper interference by hiiii in the local politics of Mexico was well 
foiinded, rior to :a want of confiderice in his talents or integrity, arid to 
add tliat tlie trutli of that charge Iias never been affirmed by the federal 
Government of hlexico in its communicatioxis witli this. 

I consider it oiie of tlie inost urgent of niy duties to bring to your atten- 
tion tlie propriety of amending that part of our Coiistitutiou which relates 
to tlie electioii of Presidexit and Vice-President. Our systeni of gov- 
ernxrient was by its fraixiers deemed aii experiment, arid they therefore 
corisisteritly provided a mode of rernedyiug its defects. 

T o  the people beloiigs tlie right o£ electirig their Chief Magistrate; i t  
was never desigiied that their choice should iu airy case be defeated, 
either by tlie ititerveutioii of electoral colleges or by the agency confided, 
tiuder certaiii coritiugencies, to the House of Kepreseiitatives. Experi- 
ence proves tliat iii proportion as agents to execute the will of tlie people 
are niultiplied tliere is dangerof tlieir wishes beiiig frustrated. Some 
may be uiifaitliful; al1 are liable to err. So far, tlierefore, as tlie people 
can witli cotivenit.tice speak, it is safer for theiii to express tlieir own will. 

The iiurriber of aspirarits to the I'residency arid tlie diversity of tlie 
interests wliicli niay iufluence their clainis leave little reasori to expect a 
clioice íu tlie first instauce, and iu that event the election rnust devolve 0x1 
the House of Rel>resentatives, where it is obvious tlie will of the people 
may iiot be always ascertained, or, if ascertained, niay not be regarded. 
Froni tlie niode of votiug by States tlie clioice is to be  nade by 24 votes, 
and it niay often occiir that one of fhese will be controlled by an iudi- - 

vidual Representative. Honors and offices are at the disposal of the 
- 

- successful caadidate. Repeated b&o-may inake it apparenmhata - 
single individual liolds the cast in his hand. May he not be tempted to  
name his reward? But even without corruption, supposing tlie probity 
of the Representative to be proof against the powerful motives by which 
it may be assailed, the will of the people is still constantly liable to h 
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misrepresented. One may err from ignorance of the wishes of his con- 
stituents; another from a conviction that it is his duty to be governed by 
his own judgment of the fitness of the candidates; finally, althougli al1 
were inflexibly honest, al1 accurately informed of the wishes of their 
constituents, yet under the present mode of election a minority niay 
often elect a President, and when tliis happens it may reaconably be 
expected tliat efforts will be made on the part of the majority to rectify 
this injurious operation of their institutions. But although no evil of 
this character should result from such a perversion of the first priiiciple 
of our system-that the majority is fo govern-it must be very certain 
that a President elected by a minority can not enjoy tlie confidence nec- 
essary to the successful discharge of Iiis duties. 

In this as in al1 other matters of public concern policy requires that 
as few impediments as possible should exist to the free operation of 
the public will. Let us, then, endeavor so to amend our system that the 
office of Chief Magistrate may not be conferred upon any citizen but in 
pursuance of a fair expression of the will of the majority. 

1 would therefore recommend sucli an amendment of the Constitution 
as may remove al1 intermediate agency in the election of the President 
and Vice-President. The inode may be so regulated as to preserve to 
each State its present relative weight iii the election, and a failure in 
the first attempt may be provided for by confining the second to a choice 
between the two highest candidates. In connection with such an amend- 
ment it would seem advisable to limit the service of the Chief Magistrate 
to a single term of either four or six years. I f ,  liowever, it sliould not be 
adopted, it is worthy of consideration whether a provisioii disqualifying 
for office the Representatives in Congress on whom such an election niay 
have devolved would not be proper. 

While members of Congress can be constitutionally appointed to offices 
of trust and profit it will be the practice, even under the most consci- - 
entious adlierence to duty, to select them for such stations as they are 
believed to be better qualified to fill than other citizens ; but tlie purity 
of our Government would doubtless be promoted by their exclusion from 
al1 appointments in the gift of the Presiderit, in wliose election they 
may have beeii officially concerned. The nature of the judicial office 
and the necessity of securing in the Cabinet and in diplomatic stations 
of the highest rank the best talents and political experience should, 
perhaps, except these from the exclusion. 

There are, perhaps, few men wlio can for atiy great lengtli of time 
enjoy office and power without being more or less under the influence 
of feelings unfavorable to the faithful discharge of their public duties. -- -- 
Their g<egrity &y be prGf against improper consi;ierations immZi- 
ately addressed to themselves, but they are apt to acquire a habit of look- 
ing with indifference upon the public interests and of tolerating conduct 
from which an unpracticed rnan would revolt. Office is considered as a 



species of property, atid goverumeut rather as  a meaiis of promoting indi- 
vidual iriterests than as ari iristrurnent created solely for tlie service of 
the people. Corruptioii iii soinc aiid in others a perversioil of correct 
feelitigs aiid priiiciples divert goverrirnerit froin its legititnate ends and 
triake it aii erigiiie for tlie support of tlie few nt tlie expense of tlie riiany. 
The duties of al1 public officers are, or at  least adniit of beirig made, 
so plaiii aiicl simple tliat meii of iiltelligeiice iiiay readily qualify tliern- 
selves for tlieir perf:ori~iauce; and 1 caii iiot 13iit believc tliat iriore is lost 
by tlie long contiiiuance of rrieri ir1 office tliaii is generally to be gairied by 
tlieir experience. 1 submit, tlierefore, to your consideratioti xvliether 
the cfficieticy of tlie Government would iiot be pronioted aiid official 
industry aiid iiitegrity better secured by a general extensioii of the law 
which liii~its appoiritiiients to four years. 

I r i  a coutltry ~vhere offices are created solely for tlie l~eriefit of the 
people no oiie iiiaii lias any more iiiiriiisic riglit to official station thari 
aiiotlier. Offices were uot establishecl t o  give support to particular iueti a t  
tlic public cxpeiise. No individual xvroiig is, tlierefore, done by reinoval, 
sitice iieither appoiiitrnerit to  ilor coiitiriuailce iii office is rilatter of riglit. 
The iucuiiibeiit becariie ari officer witli a riew to public benefits, and 
wlieii these require liis rei~ioval tliey are 11ot to be sacrificed to private 
interests. I t  is tlir people, and ihey aloiie, xvlio llave a riglit to complain 
wlieri a t~ad officer is substituted fc>r n good oiie. Ile who is rerrioved has 
tlic saiiie iiieans of obtairiirig a liviiig t l ~ a t  are eiijoyed by tlic riiillious 
wlio iiever helcl office. Tlie proposed lirriitatiori would destroy the idea 
of psoperty noxv so generally connected xvith official station, and although 
individiial distress inay be sometimes ~xociuccd, it xvould, by promoting 
tliat rotation xvliicli constitutes a leadiiig ~>riiicil>le iii tlie republican creed, 
give lieiilthfiil actioii to tlie systein. 

No very considerable cliange lias occurred during the recess of Con- 
gress iri tke coudition of either our agriculture, comnierce, or inanufac- 
tures. Tlie operatioii of tlie tariff lias iiot provecl so irijurioiis to the two 
foriiier or as beiiefi<:ial to the latter r is xx7:is niiticipated. Iiriportatioiis of 
foreigil goods 1i:i~~e iiot 1)eeri serisil>ly diiriiriislie(1, urliile clornestic cotxipe- 
titiori, iiricler aii illiisire excitetnerit, lias iiicre:ised tlie prodiiction iiiucli 
l~eyorid tlie cleriiaticl for 110111e corisuiiiptioii. Tlie corisequeiices have beeri 
low prices, teniporary eriibarrassrnetit, aiid partial loss. Tliat such o€ our 
riiaiiiifactiiririg estal~lislitilents as are based iipotl capital aiid are prudently 
nariagecl will survive tlie shock aiid be ultimately profitable there is no 
good reasoti to doubt . 

T o  regulate its conduct so as to promote equally the prospérity of these 
threeeardirial-is one of the rriost diílicult-tasksof Government; - 

arid it uiay be regretted tliat the complicated restrictioiis wliiC1i now 
eiilbarrass tlie iiitercourse o€ natioris could riot by commou corisent be 

- 
abolishecl, aiid coiiiirierce allowed to floxx, i r i  tllose chaurlels to whicli 
individual euterprise, always its surest guide, might direct it. But we 
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must ever expect selfish legislatioil in other nations, and are therefore 
compelled to adapt our own to their regulations in the manner best cal- 
culated to avoid serious iujury and to harmonize the conflicting interests 
of our agriculture, our comrnerce, and our manufactures. Under these 
impressions 1 invite your attention to the existing tariff, believing that 
some of its provisions require modification. 

The general rule to be applied in graduating the duties upon articles 
of foreign growth or manufacture is that which urill place our own in 
fair competition with those of other countries; and the inducements to 
advance even a step beyond this point are controlling in regard to those 
articles which are of primary necessity in time of war. When we reflect 
%pon the difficulty and delicacy of this operation, it is important that it 
should never be attempted but with the utmost caution. Frequent leg- 
islation in regard to any branch of industry, affecting its value, and by 
which its capital may be transferred to new channels, must always be 
productive of hazardous speculation and loss. 

In deliberating, therefore, on these iriteresting subjects local feelings 
and prejudices should be merged in the patriotic determination to pro- 
mote the great interests of tlie whole. Al1 attempts to connect tliern 
with the party conflicts of the day are necessarily injurious, and should 
be discountenanced. Our action upon them should be under the control 
of liiglier and purer motives. Legislation subjected to siich influences 
can never be just, and will not long retain the sanction of a people whose 
active patriotisni is not bounded by sectional limits nor insensible to that 
spirit of concession and forbearance which gave life to our political com- 
pact and still sustains it. Discarding al1 calculations of political ascend- 
ency, the North, the South, tlie Bast, and the West should unite in 
diminishing any burthen of which either may justly complain. 

The agricultura1 interest of our country is so essentially connected 
with every other aild so superior in importance to them al1 that it is 
scarcely necessary to invite to it your particular-attention. I t  is princi- 
pally as manufactures and commerce tend to iricrease the value of agri- 
cultural productions and to extend their application to the wants and 
conlforts of society that they deserve the fostering care of Government. 

Looking forward to tlie period, not far distaiit, when a sinking fund 
will no longer be required, the duties on those articles of importation 
which can not come in coinpetitian with our own productions are the 
first that should engage tlie attention of Congresc in the modification of 
the tariff. Of these, tea and coffee are the most prominent. They enter 
largely into the consuinption of the country, and have become articles of 
necessity to al1 classes. A reduction, therefore, of the existing duties 

- - wilt  be-fekt as a-comrnon bene%t, but like aÍtbther lc@siation connected 
with commerce, to be efficacious and riot injurious it should be gradurl 
and certain. 

The public prosperity is evinced in the increased revenue arising froni - 



the sales of the public lands aiid in tlie steady maintenance of that pro- 
diice(1 by iiiiliosts niid tonriage, notwitlistaiidiiig tlie additioxial duties 
iriiposed by the act of 19th May, 1828, ztid tlie unusual iiiiportations iii 
the early part of tliat year. 

T h r  balaiice iil the Treasiiry oii jauuary 1, 1829, was $5,972,435.81. 
P .  1 he receipts of tlie curreiit yeai- are estimated at $24,602,230 and tlie 
es~)aiditiires íos tlie sariie tiiiie at $26,164,595, leavitig a balance in 
tlie 'I'reasury oii tht: 1st of Ja i iu~ry  riext of $4,4i0,070.81. 

l'here will llave beeii paid oti accoiiiit of tlie piiblic debt dirririg the 
pwsc~it year tlie sutil of $1 2,405,005.80, rediicirig tlie whole debt of the 
<>overriiiieiit oti the 1st of Jaiiuary ucxt to $48,565,406.50, iiicluditig 
sevetr rnillioiis uf 5 per cerit stock sirbscril~ed to tlie Bauk of the Uriited 
States. Tlie paynieiit on account of piiblic debt riiade oii tlie 1st of 
Jiily lasi was $S,7 15,462.87. I t  was apprelieuded tliat tlie sudderi with- 
drawal of so large a sirrn frorii tlie bariks iu wl-iicli it was deposited, at a 
time of iiiiiisiial pressure in the inoiiey niarket, rriight cause rriucli irijury 
to tlie iriterests clependerit ori bank acconiniodatioils. But tliiferil \vas 
u~liolly averted by an early auticipatioii of it at tht: Treasury, aided by 
the judici<>~~s :irraiigeuients of the officeis of tlie Bank of the United 
States. 

Tliis statc of the finarices exhibits tlie resources of the iiation iii aii 
aspect liiglily Aatteriiig to its industry atid auupicious of tlie ability of 
Govertiriieiit i t i  a very sliort tirrie to extiiiguisli the piiblic debt. When 
this slinll l>c clorie our populatioii will I>e relieved froni a considerable 
portioti oí" its Ireseiit burtheris, aiid will fiiid iiot orily ricw riiotives to 
1~a t r io t i~  aficctioii, but additioiial iiieaiis for tlie display o£ iiidividual 
enterprisc. Tlie fiscal power of tlie States will also be increascd, and 
inay t ~ e  itiore cxterisively exerted in f:tvor of education and otlier pub- 
lic objects, wliile aiiiple rrieails \vil1 1-eiiiain iii tlle Federal Goveriii~ieilt 
to proiiiote tlie geiieral weal iii  al1 tlie iiiocles perniitted to its autliority. 

After tlie extirictiou of tlie public clet~)t i t  is riot probable tliat any 
ndjiistiiieiit of tlic tnriff upoii priiiciples s:~tisfactory t« tlie people of the 
Uriioii will uiltil a reinote pei-iod, if  ever, leal-e tlie Government without 
a coirsider~ble siirplus iri tlic 'l'reasiit-y I~cyorid what may be required for 
its ciirreut servicc. As, tlien, tlie period approaches wlien the applica- 
tiori of tlie reveriiie to tlie paynierit of deLt will cease, the <lisposition of 
tlie surpliis will preseut a siibject Sor tlie serious deliberatiori of Corigress; 
aricl it rti:iy l>e fortunate for tlie couiitry tliat it is yet to be decided. 
Consicler-eci iii conriectioii witli tlie - dificulties wliicli have lieretofore 
atteiided appropriatiotis foi- piirposes of iriterual improvemeut, and with 

-- - i l i o s e  ~x~hicli tliis experier- tellstis d l l  cerfainly arisewheuevep power 
over sucll subjects xriay be exercised by the General Goverutnent, it is 
hoped tliat it iriay lead to tlie adoption of sgnie plan which will reconcile 
the diversified interests of the States and streugthen the bonds which 
unite them. Every member of the Uriion, in peace and in war, will be 
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benefited by the improvement of inland mavigation ancl the construction 
of highways in the several States. Let us, then, endeavor to attain this 
benefit in a mode whicli will be satisfactory to all. Tliat hitlierto - adovted - 
has by many of our fellow-citizens been deprecated as an infraction of 
the Constitution, while by others it has been viewed as iriexpedient. 
Al1 feel that it has been employed at the expense of harmony in the 
legislative councils. 

To avoid these evils it appears to me that the most safe, jusi, and fed- 
eral disposition which could be made of the surplus revenue would be 
its apportionnierit aniong the several States accordirig to their ratio of 
representation, and sliould tliis iueasure not be found warranted by the 
Constitution that it would be expedient to propose to the States an 
amendment authorizirig it. 1 regard ?n appeal to tlie source of power 
in cases of real doubt, and tvhere its exercise is deemed indispensable 
to the general welfare, as among the most sacred of a11 our obligations. 
Upon this country more tliari any other has, in the providence of God, 
beeri cast the special guardianship of the great principle of adherence to 
written constitutions. I f  it fail here, al1 hope ir1 regard to it will be 
extinguished. Tliat this was intended to be a government of limited 
and specific, and riot general, powers must be admitted by all, and it is 
our duty to preserve for it the character intended by its framers. I f  
experience points out tlie iiecessity for an enlargement of tliese powers, 
let us apply for it to those for whose benefit it is to be exercised, and not 
undermiue tlie wliole systeni by a resort to overstrairied constructions. 
The sclieme has worked well. I t  has exceeded the liopes of those who 
devised it, and become ati object of admiration to the world. We are 
responsible to our country and to the glorious cause of self-government 
for the preservation of so great a good. Tlie great mass of legislation 
relating to our interna1 affairs was intended to be left wliere the Federal 
Convention found it-in the - State goverrimerits. Nothing is clearer, in 
my view, than that we are cliiefly indebted for the success of the Consti- 
tutioti under whicli we are iiow acting to tlie ~vatcliful and auxiliary 
operation of the State aiitliorities. This is tiot the reflection of a day, 
but belongs to tlie inost deeply rooted convictions of my mind. 1 can 
not, therefore, too strotigly or too earnestly, for iiiy own sense of its 
importance, warri you agaiiist al1 encroachments upon the legitimate 
sphere of State sovereignty. Sustained by its healthful and invigorat- 
ing influence the federal system can never fall. 

In  the collectiou of the revenue the long credits aiithorized on goods 
irnported from beyond the Cape of Good Hope are the chief cause of the - 

. - losses at ~resent  sustained. I f  - these were shortened to six, - nine, and - 
twelve months, arid warehouses provided by Government sufficiex to 
receive the goods offered in deposit for security and for debenture, and if 
the right of the United States to a priority of payment out of the estates 
of its insolvent debtors were more effectually secured, this evil would in 



a great measure be obviated. An nuthority to construct sucli houses is 
therefore, with tlie proposed alteratiori oí tlie credits, recosnmended to 
your attention. 

I t  is worthy of notice that tlie laws for tlie collectioxi and security of 
tlie reveniie arisirig froni imposts were chiefly frarned wlien the rates 
of duties o11 iniportcd goods presei~ted rriiicli less temptation for illicit 
trade tlian at prescrit rxists. There is reasorl to believe that these laws 
are in some respects qiiite itisufficietit for tlie proI>er security of tlie rev- 
eriue aiid tlie pr«tectiori o€ the interests o E  tliose wlio are dispsed to 
observe tliet~i. Tlic itijiirioi~s and denioralizirig tciideiicy of a successful 
systetil of srnuggliug is so obvioiis as not to require comment, and can 
not be too carefully giiarded agaitist. 1 tlicrefore suggest to Congress 
the propriety of adopting efficient rrieasures to prevcnt this evil, avoid- 
itig, howcver, as rrliicli as possible, every iiilrlecessary infringenierit of 
individuril liberty :irid emtmrrassrnerlt of fair ntid lawfiil l~iisiiiess. 

On aii ex:ir~iiilatiotl of tlie records of tlie TI-elisury 1 have heeii forcibly 
struck witli tlie la]-gc arnount of pul~lic moiiey wliicli appears to be out- 
standing. Of the suni thiis due frotn iiidividiials to the Governnierit a 
considerable poi-tioti is iiridoul~tedly desperate, ancl i i i  many itictances 
has probably bceri reticlered so by retiiissness iii thc agerits charged with 
its collectiou. By proper exertioris a great p r t ,  lio\vever, rnay yet be 
reovered; ancl wliatexrer iiiay be tlie portious res~>ectively belonging to 
these two classes, it l~elioovcs tlie Goveriirneiit to :lscertaiii the real state 
of tlie fact. Tliis caii l>e done only 1)y tlie 131-oiiipt ado~>tiori of judicious 
measures f<rr thc collcction of sitcli as iiiay 1)c iiia<ie available. I t  is 
11elik:ved that n very large atriount lias beeti lost tlirough the inadcquacy 
of tl.ie iiieans provicled for the collection of debts <lile to tlie piiblic, and 
that this iiiadequacy lies clliefly iti tlie warit of legal skill liabitually 
and constaritly employecl iri the directiori of tlie agerits eiigaged in tlie 
service. I t  nlust, 1 tliink, be adlnitted that the supervisorypower over 
suits brouglit l>y tlie piiblic, wliich is now vested iii aii acroz~ntin~g officer 
of tlle Treasiiry, iiot selected witli a vicw to liis legal ktiowledge, and 
ericurribere<l as lie is with tiiiriieroiis otlier duties, operatcs uiliavorably 
to tlie piiblic iiiterest. 

I t  is iiir~>ortarit tliat this braticli of tlie piildic servicc sliould be sub- 
jected to tlie sitpervisioti of sitcli professioiial skill as \vil1 give it efficiericy. 
Tlie expetisc atteiiclaiit iipori siicli a tnodificatioii o€ tlie executive depart- 
riierit woi~lcl bc jiistifiecl by tlie soutidest priticiples of ecotiotny. 1 would 
reconitiierici, tlieref'ore, tliat tlie cliities riow assigritd to tlie ageiit of the 

- -  Treasiiry, so far as tliey relate to tlie sitperiiitetiderice and rnariagenierit 
of &al pr6cee&ngs on thé part o€ tlie Ünited S ta tes , t e  t r a n s f e m  
tlie Attorney-General, arid that this officer be placed ori the saiiie footing 
iii al1 respects as tlie heads of tlie other Departments, receiving like corii- 
pensation and having such subordinate officers provided for liis Depart- 
meut as may be requisite for the discharge of these additioual duties. 



The professional skill of the Attorney-General, employed in directing 
the conduct of marshals and district attorneys, would hasten the collec- 
ti011 of debts now in suit and liereafter save much to the Government. 
I t  rnight be further extended to the superintendence of al1 criminal pro- 
ceedings for offenses against the United States. In rnaking this transfer 
great cate should be taken, however, that the power necessary to the 
Treasury Department be not impaired, one of its greatest securities con- 
sisting in a control over al1 accounts until they are audited or reported 
for suit. 

In  connection with the foregoing views 1 would suggest also an inquiry 
whether the provisions of the act of Congress authorizing the discharge 
of tlie persons of debtors to the Government from imprisonment may not, 
consistently with the public interest, be extended to the release of the 
debt where the conduct of the debtor is ~vholly exempt from the impu- 

- 

tation of fraud. Some more liberal policy than that which now prevails 
in reference to this unfortunate class of citizens is certainly due to them, 
and would prove beneficia1 to the country. The continuance of the lia- 
bility after the means to discharge it have been exhausted can only serve 
to dispirit the debtor; or, where his resources are but partial, the want of 
power in the Government to compromise and release the demand insti- 
gates to fraud as the only resource for securing a support to his family. 
He  thus sinks into a state of apathy, and becomes a iiseless drone in 
society or a vicious mernber of it, if not a feelirig witness of the rigor 
and inhunianity of his country. Al1 experience proves that oppressive 
debt is the bane o£ enterprise, and it should be the care of a republic not 
to exert a grinding power over misfortune and poverty. 

Since the last session of Congress numerous frauds on the Treasury 
have been discovered, which I thought it my diity to bring under the cog- 
nizauce of the United States court for this district by a criminal prosecu- 
tion. I t  was rny opinion and that of able courisel who were cotlsulted 
that the cases carne within the penalties of the act of the Seventeenth 
Congress approved 3d March, 1823, providirik for the punishment of 
frauds committed on the Government of the United States. Either from 
some defect in the law or in its administration every effort to l~ring the 
accused to trial under its provisions proved ineffectual, and tlie Govern- 
ment was driven to the necessity of resorting to the vague and inadequate 
provisions of the conimon law. I t  is therefore niy duty to cal1 your 
attention to the laws which have been passed for tlie protection of the 
Treasury. I f ,  iudeed, there be no provisioii by which those who may be 
iinworthily intrusted with its guardianship can be punished for the most 

- flagrant víalation -tending even to th-ostLraudulentappro-- 
priation of the public funds to their own use, it is time to remedy so dan- 
gerous an omission; or if the law has been perverted from its original - 
purposes, and criminals deserving to be punished under its provisions 
have been rescued bv legal subtleties, it ought to be made so plain by 



amendatory provisions as to baffle the arts of perversion and accomplisli 
the ends of its original enactment. 

Tn one of the tnost flagrailt cases the coiirt decided that the prosecu-- 
tion was barred by the statute whicli limits prosecutioris for fraud to 
two years. 111 this case al1 the eviderices of tlie fraud, and, indeed, al1 
knowledge tliat a fraud had beeri committed, were in possessiori of the 
party accused utltil after tlie two years had elapsed. Surely tlie statute 
ought not to ruti iri favor of any iiiail while he retairis al1 tlie evidences 
of his cririie iii liis own possessiou, atid least o: al1 iii favor of a public 
officer who contiilues to defraud the Treasury arid coriceal the transaction 
for tlie brief terrn of two years. 1 woiild therefore recommend siicli an 
alteration of tlie law as will give the iiijured party arid tlie Goveriimerit 
two years after tlie disclosure of the fraud or after the accused is out of 
office to commerlce tlieir prosecution. 

111 connection witli tliis subject 1 invite the attention of Congress to a 
general aiid miilute inqiiiry into the conditiorl of tlie Goverriment, with 
a view to ascertaiii xvliat offices can be dispenseci witli, what expenses 
retreiiched, aild wliat improvements may be rnade ir1 the organization of 
its various parts to secure the proper responsibility of public agents and 
proniote efficiency arid justice iii al1 its operatioiis. 

Tlie report of the Secretary of War will make you acquainted with the 
coudition of our Ariny, fortifications, arsenals, arid Indian affairs. Tlie 
proper discipline of the Ariiiy, the traiiiiiig and equipment of the militia, 
tlie education I>esto~ved at West Point, arid the accumiilation of the nieans 
of defense applicable to tlie naval force will tend to prolong the peace we 
now enjoy, aiid ~vhicli every good citizen, niore especially those who have 
felt the miseries of even a successful warfare, must ardently desire to 
perpetuate. 

The  retiirns froin the subordinate bratiches of this service exhibit a 
regularity and order liighly creditable to itscliaracter. Rotli officers aud 
soldiers seerri imbued witli a proper serise of duty, and conforni to the 
restraiiits of exact discipliiie xvitli tliat clieerfuliiess whicli becomes tlie 
professioii of arnis. 'l'here is rieed, however, of further legislation to 
obviate tbe iilconveuieirces specified iri tlie report under consideration, 
to some of wliich it is proper tliat 1 sliould cal1 your particular atterition. 

The  act of Congress of tlie 2d Marcli, 1821, to reduce aiid fix tlie inili- 
tary establishment, remaining unexecuted as it regards the cominand of 
one of tlie regimerits of artillery, cari not now be deemed a guide to the 
Executive iii xnaking tlie proper appointmeiit. Ari explanatory act, des- 

- 
ignating the class of officers out of whicli this grade is to be filled- 

- - 
whexher from tlie military list as exisfing prior to the act of 1821 or - 

frorli it as it has been fixed by that act-would remove this difficulty. 
It is also important that the laws regulating the pay and emoluments of 

. officers generally should be more specific than they now are. Those, for 
example, iti relatiou to the Payinaster and Surgeon General assign to 
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them an annual salary of $2,500, but are silent as to allowances which 
in certain exigencies of the service may be deemed indispensable to the 
discharge of their duties. This circumstance has been the authority for 
extending to them various allowances at different times under forme1 
Administrations, but no uniform rule has been observed on the subject. 
Similar inconveniences exist in other cases, in which the construction put 
upon the laws by the public accountants rnay operate unequally, produce 
confusion, and expose officlrs to the odium of clainling what is not 
their due. 

1 recommend to your fostering care, as one o£ our safest means of 
national defense, the Military Academy. This institution has a l redy 
exercised the happiest influence upon the moral and intellectual char- 
acter of our Army; and such of the graduates as from various causes 
may not pursue tlie professiori of arms will be scarcely less useful as 
citizens. Their knowledge of tlie military art will be advantageously 
employed in the militia service, and in a rneasure secure to that class of 
troops the advantages which in this respect belong to standing armies. - 

1 would also suggest a review of the pension law, for tlie purpose of 
extending its benefits to every Revolutionary soldier who aided in estab- 
lishing our liberties, and who is unable to maintain himself in comfort. 
These relics of the War of Independence have strong claims upon their 
country's gratitude and bounty. The law is defective in not embracing 
within its provisions al1 those who were during the last war disabled 
from supporting themselves by manual labor. Such an amendment 
would add but little to the amount of pensions, atld is called for by tlie 
sympathies of the people as well as by considerations of souild policy. . 
It will be perceived that a large addition to the list of pensiotiers has 
been occasioned by an order of the late Admiiiistratiotl, departing mate- 
rially from the rules whicli had previously prevailed. Considering it 
an act of legislation, 1 suspended its operation as soon as 1 was informed - 
that it had commenced. Before this period, however, applications under 
the new regulation had been preferred to the nuniber of 154, of which, 
ou the 27th March, the date of its revocation, 87 were admitted. For 
the amount there was i~either estimate nor appropriation; and besides 
this deficiency, tlie regular allowances, according to the rules which have 
heretofore governed the Department, exceed the estimate of its late Sec- 
retary by about $5o,mo, for which an appropriatiou is asked. 

Your particular attention is requested to that part of the report of 
the Secretary of War which relates to the money held in trust for the 
Seneca tribe of Indians. It will be perceived thafwithout legislative aid 

- the Executive can uot obviate %e embarrasments - occasioned b y t h e  
dimxution of the dividends on that fund, which originally amounted 
to  $xoo,ooo, and has recently been invested in United States 3 per ceut 

- stock. 
The condition and ulterior destiny of the Indian tribes within the 



limits of some oí' our States have become objects of much interest and 
iiiiportance. I t  has long been tlie policy of Goverrirrient to introduce 
aniong tlieni tlie arts of civilization, ir1 tlie liope of grgdually reclaiming 
tliem froiri a wandering life. Tliis policy has, however, been coupled 
witli auother wliolly incompatible with its success. Professiiig a desire to 
civilize aiid settle tliem, we have at the saine tiine lost rio opportunity 
to purcliase tlieir lands and tlirust tliem fartlier irito the wilderness. By 
this iiieaiis they liave iiot orily beeri kept in a wandering state, but 
becn lec1 to look upori us as unjust atid iiidifferetit to their fate. Thiis, 
thougli lavisli iii its expenditures upori the subject, Governmerit has 
constaritly dcfeatcd its owii policy, aiid tlie Iiidiaris in general, reced- 
iiig fnrther niid fartlier to the west, liave retained tlieir savage habits. 
A portiou, li«we\~er, of tlie Southerii tribes, liavirig mirigled niuch witli 
tlie wliites aiid iiinde soiiie progi-ess i i i  tlie arts of civilized life, liave 
lately atteiiipted lo erect ari iudepeticlent goverriirient withiii tlie limits 
of Georgia aiicl illabaiila. These States, claimirig to be the only sov- 
ereig-lis withiii tlieir territories, ekteiided their laws over the Itidians, 
which induced tlie latter to cal1 upori tlie United States for protection. 

- 

Under these circiimstances tlie questiori preserited \vas whether the 
General Goverriiiicrit liad a right to sustairi tliose people ir1  tlieir preteri- 
sions. The Coristitiition declares tliat "no iiew State shall be formed or 
erected \vithiii tlie jurisdictioii of any other State" without tlie consent 
of its legislaturc. If the Gerieral Goverrimerit is iiot perniitted to toler- 
ate the erectioti o f  a coufederate State withiii tlie territory of one of the 
irienil>ers oí tliis IJiiioii against Iier consetit. miicli less could it allow a 
foreigti aricl iiidepetideiit goverrimeiit to establisli itself there. Georgia 
becai~ie a iiieiriber of tlie Coufederacy which eventuated in our Federal 
1J1iiou as a sovereign State, always asserting Iicr claim to certairi liniits, 
which, liaviiig becri origirially defined iii lier colonial cliarter arid siibse- 
quentty recogiiizcd in the- treaty of peace, slie has ever since co~tiriued 
to etijoy, cxcept :lb they liave beeri circiitiiscribed by her owri voliititary 
trarisfer o f  a portioii of hcr territory to tlic IJnited States in the articles 
of <-essioii of 1802. Alabairia was adniitted irito tlie Uiiioti ou tlie sanie 
footirig xvitli tlie r)rigirinl States, with boiiudai-ics \\-liicli were prescribed 
l>y Congress. Tliere is rio coiistitutional, coriveiitiorial, or legal provisiori 

- - 

wliicli allows tlierii less p(>wer over the Indiaris withiri their borders than 
is possessecl 1)). Mairie or New Yoi-k. Woiild tlic people of Maiiie per- 
iiiit tlie Peiiobscot: tri1)e to ercct au indcpenderit governiiieiit withiii their 
State? Aiid uriless tliey did would it iiot be the diity of tlie General 
Goverurnerit to support thetn iti resisting such a measiire? Would  he - - - peopleóf New Yurk F r m i t  each remriant of tlie Six Nations w m i n  h e 7  
borders to declare itself an iridependent people urider the protection of 
the Uuited States? Could tlie Indians cstablish a separate republic on - 
eacli of their reservatiotis ir1 Ohio? Aiid if they were so disposed would 
it be the duty of this Governiiient to protect theni in tlie attempt? 11 
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the principie involved in the obvious answer to these questions be aban- 
doned, it will follow that the objects of this Government are reversed, 
and that it has become a part of its duty to aid in destroying the States 
which it was established to protect. 

Actuated by this view of the subject, 1 informed the Indians inhabiting 
parts of Georgia and Alabama that their attempt to establish an inde- 
pendent government would not be countenanced by the Executive of the 
United States, and advised them to emigrate beyond the Mississippi or 
submit to the laws of those States. 

Our conduct toward tliese people is deeply interesting to our national 
character. Their present coridition, contrasted with what they once were, 
makes a most powerful appeal to our sympathies. Our ancestors found 
tliem the uncontrolled possessors of these vast regions. By persuasion 
and force they have been made to retire from river to river and from 
mountain to mountain, until some of the tribes have become extinct and 
others have left but remnants to preserve for awhile their once terrible 
names. Surrounded by the whites with their arts 4 civilization, which 
by destroying the resources of the savage doom him to weakness and 
decay, the fate of the Mohegan, the Narragansett, and the Delaware is 
fast overtaking the Choctaw, the Cherokee, and the Creek. That this 
fate surely awaits them if they remain within the limits of the States 
does not admit of a doubt. Humanity and national honor demand that 
every effort should be rnade to avert so great a calamity. It is too late 
to inquire whether it was just in the United States to include them and 
their territory within the bourids of new States, whose limits they could 
control. That step can not be retraced. A State can not be dismem- 
bered by Congress or restricted in the exercise of her constitutional 
power. But the people of those States and of every State, actuated by 
feelings of justice and a regard for our national honor, submit to you the 
interesting question whether something can not be done, consistently 
with the rights of the States, to preserve this much-injured race. 

As a means of effecting this eud 1 suggest for your consideration tlie 
propriet~ of setting apart an ample district west of the Mississippi, and 
without the limits of any State or Territory now formed, to be guaran- 
teed to the Indian tribes as long as they shall occupy it, each tribe hav- 
ing a distinct control over the portion designated for its use. There 
they may be .secured in the enjoyment of governments of their own 
choice, subject to no other control from the United States than such as 
may be necessary to preserve peace on the frontier and between the sev- 
eral tribes. There the benivolent may endeavor to teach them the arts 
of civilization.d, by-prortloting tinion and-harmorrg. among themq.+o - - 
raise up an interesting commonwealth, destined to perpetuate the race 
and to attest the humanity and justice of this Government. 

This emigration should be volÜntary, for it would be as cruel as unjust 
to compel the aborigines to abandon the graves of their fathers and seek 



a home in a distant land. But they should be distinctly infortned that 
if they remaiii xvithin tlie limits of the - States tliey must be siibject to 
tht'ir laws. I r i  retiirn for their obedience as individ~ials they will v:itli- 
out doiibt 11e protected iri the enjoynient of tliose possessious wliich tliey 
have iniproved hy tlieir industry. But it seems to me visionary to sup- 
pose tliat in tliis state of things claims can be allomed on tracts of coun- 
try on xvhicli they have neither dwelt nor made irnprovenierits. merely 
because they llave seen tliem froni the iiiountain os passed theni ir1 tlie 
chase. Subniitting to the laws of the States, and receiving, like other 
citizens, protection iri their persoris anci property, they will ere long 
heconie merged in the tiiass of our populatioii. 

The accoriipariying report of tlie Secretary of tlie Nav'- will t~iake you 
acquainted ~vitli tlie conditioti aiid uscful employment of tliat branch of 
oiir sei-iice ciuririg tlie present year. Constitutitig as it does tlie ljest 
standing seciirity of this coiiritry agaitist foreign aggression, it claim:; tlie 
especial atteritiori of Goreriiment. 111 this spirit tlie rneasures wliicli 
since tlle terinination of the last war have heen iii operatiori for its grad- 
ual etilargeiiieiit were adopted, and it should contiti~ie to be cherished as 
the offspring of our tiational experience. I t  xvill be seen, however, that 
riotwithstanditig tlie great soliciti~de wliich has 1)eeri manifested for the 
perfect orgariizatioti of this arm and tlie liberality of tlie appropriatioxis 
wliicli tliat solicitiidc has siiggested, this ot>ject has iii iiiany iiiiportaiit 
rcspects x~ot 1)eeti seciired. 

L i i  time of peace we Iiave need of ti« more ships of war thari are requi- 
sitc te tlie protectioti of oiir commerce. Those iiot wanted for this object 
rniist lay i i i  tlic liarbors, wliere witliout proper coveririg they rapitlly 
(lecay, aucl even iiricler tlie best precaiitions for tlieir preservation xi~ust 
sooii beconie useless. Sucli is already tlie case witli many of oiir firiest 
vessels, whicli, tliougli uxifiriishecl, will now reqiiire iinmense sums of 
rrioney to he rest.orec1 to ttie cotidition in which tliey were when com- 
iiiittcd to tlicir yroper eleiiient. Ori this siibject tliere can be hiit little 
douht tliat O L I ~  best policy xx~ould be lo discoiititiuc tlie biiildiiig of sliips 
of tlie firiit arid secoiid class, atid look rather to the possessioti of aiiiple 
tnaterials, prepared for the einergeiicies of war, tliati to the nutnber of 
iessels xvliicli we caii Aoat iri a seasoti of Ii>ea<:e, as tlie itidex oE our xiaval 
porver. Jiidicious deposits i r i  riavy-yards of tiniber arid otlier inaterials, 
fa:hiotiecl uiicier tlie Iiatids of skillfiil worki~ieii atid fitted for prompt 
applicatioti to tlieir vnrioiis piirposes, xvoiild exiahle 11s zit al1 tirries to con- 
striict vesscls as fast as they caii 1)e rriantied, arid save the heavy expense 
of repairs, except to sucli vesseis as iiiustl2_c einployediii guarding our - - 
coinixierce. Tlie propcr points for tlie establishtiietit of tliese yards are 
indicatecl with so mucli force in the report of the Navy Board that in 
recommeriding it to your attention 1 deem it unnecescary to do niore than 
express niy liearty concurrence iri tlieir views. The yard iri this Dis- 
trict, being already furnished with riiost of the niacliiuery necessary for 
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shipbuilding, will be competent to the supply of the two selected by the 
Board as the best for tlie concentration of materials, and, from the facility 
atid certainty of communication between them, it will be useless to incur 
at those depots the expense of similar machinery, especially that used in 
preparing the usual metallic and wooden furniture of vessels. 

Another improvement would be effected by dispensing altogether with 
the Navy Board as now constituted, and substituting iil its stead bureaus 
similar to those already existing in the War Department. Each ~nember 
of the Board, transferred to the head of a separate bureau charged with 
specific duties, would feel in its higliest degree that wholesome respon- 
sibility which can not be divided without a far more than proportionate 
diminution of its force. Their valuable services would become still more 

' 

so when separately appropriated to distinct portions of the great inter- 
ests of Yhe Navy, to the prosperity of which each xvould be impelled to 
devote himself by the strongest motives. Under such an arrangement 
every branch of this important servicq would assurne a more simple and 
precise character, its efficiencyaould be increased, and scrupulous econ- 
omy in the expenditure of public money promnted. 

1 would also recommend that the Marine Corps be merged in the 
artillery or infantry, as the best mode of curing the many defects in 
its organization. But little exceeding in number any of the regiments of 
infantry, that corps has, besides its lieutenant-colonel commandant, five 
brevet lieutenant-colonels, who receive the full pay and emoluments of 
their brevet rank, withoiit reudering proportionate service. Details for 
marine service could as well be made from the artillery or infantry, there 
being no peculiar training requisite for it. 

With these improvements, and such others as zealous watchfulness 
and mature consideratioii may suggest, there can be little doubt that 
under an energetic administration of its affairs the Navy may soon be 
made everything that the iiation wishes it to be. Its efficiency in the 
suppression of piracy in the West India seas, aud wlierever its squadrons 
have been employed iti securing the interests of the couxitry, will appear 
from the report of the Secretary, to which 1 refer you for other interest- 
ing details. Among these 1 would bespeak the attention of Congress 
for the views presented in relation to the inequality between the Army 
and Navy as to the pay of officers. No sucli inequality should prevail 
between these brave defenders of their country, and where it  does exist 
it is submitted to Congress whether it oiight not to be rectified. 

The report of the Postmaster-General is referred to as exhibiting a 
h i g h 5  satisfactory administration of that Departmetit. Abuses have - 
b ~ n  zeformd, increased expedition in the trrtnsportation of khe-mail - - 

secured, and its revenue much improved. In  a political point of view 
this Department is chiefly important as affording the means of diffusing 
knowledge: I t  is to the body politic what the veins and arteries are 
to the natural-ouveying rapidly and regularly to the remotest parts of 



thc systeiii correct information of the operations of the Government, and 
bringirig back to it the wishes and feelings of the people. Through its 
agency we have secured io  ourselves tlie full eiijoyrrient of tlie blessirigs 
of a free press. 

In  tliis general survey of our affairs a subject of liigli importance pre- 
setits itself i r i  tlie present orgaiiizatioii of the judiciary. Au iiniform 
operatioii of tlie I'ederal Goveriimerit in tlic clifferetit States is certainly 
desirable, aricl existing as tliey do iii tlie TJriioil on the hasis of perfect 
eqiiality, eacli State has a right to expect tliat tlie benefits conferred on 

- 

tlie citizeiis of others should be extended to licrs. The judicial system 
of tlie United States exists in al1 its efficiency iii oiily fifteen members of 
tlie TJnion; to tliree others the circuit courts, wliich constitute an inipor- 
tant part of that systeni, have been irnperfectly extended, and to the 
rei~iaiiiing six altogether denied. 'l'he effect has been to xvithhold from 
tlie inliabitants of the lattcr the advaiitages afforded (by tlie Supreme 
Coiirt) to tlieir fellom7-citizeils ir1 other States in tlie whole extent of the 
criiriiwal aiid inucli of tlie civil autliority of tlie Federal judiciary. That 
tliis state of thirigs ouglit to he remcdie<l, if i t  cati be done consistently 
witli t l ~ e  public welfare, is not to be doubted. Neither is it to be disguised 
tliat tlie org-ariization of our judicial systern is a t  once a difficult and deli- 
cate taslz. To  extend *he circuit courts equally tliroughout tlie different 
parts of tlie Uriioii, arid a t  tlie saiiie tirne to avoid sucli a multiplication 
of menil>ers as woiild ericuiiil>er tlie suprerne appellate tribunal, is the 
object clcsired. Perliaps it iriiglit be accoiiiplislied by dividiiig tlie circuit 
judges irito two classes, aiid providing tliat tlie Siipreiiie Court should be 
held by tliese classes alternately, tlie Chief Justicc always presiding. 

If an extensioii of the circuit-coiirt systerii to those States which do 
riot now enjoy its beriefits should be determined upon, it would of course 
be necessary to revise tlie present arrarigeinerit of the circuits; and even 
if tliat systerii slioulcl not be enlarged, siicli a revision is recommended. 

A provisiori for taking tlie cerisus of the people of tlie United States 
will, to irimirc tlie completioii of that work within a convenient time, 
clairii tlic e:irly :itteiitioii of Coiigress. 

Tlic grent aiid coi~staut iiicrease o€ business in tlie I>epartment of 
State force<l itself at aii early period iipoii the attentioti of the Execu- 
tive. Tliirteeu ycai-S ago it xvas, iii Mr. Madisoii's last riiessage to Con- 
gress, rriade the siil>ject o€ ati earriest recorriiiieridation, whicli has been 
iepeatecl ?>y botli o€ liis successors; and riiy cornparatively limited experi- 
ence lias satisfitcl iiie of its jiistriess. - It lins arisen froni inany causes, 
riut tlie lcast of whicli is tlie large additioii that lias been rnade to the 

- 
fatiiily of i i i d e p e i ~ i t ~ t i o r i s - a i i c f  tlie proportionate extersion of our -- 
forcigu relations. The reiiiedy proposed \vas tlie establishment of a 
bunie departmerit-a ineasure wliicli does - riot appear to have met the 
views of  Congress o11 account of its supposed tendency to increase, grad- 
ually and iniperceptibly, the already too strong bias of the federal system 
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toward the exercise of authority not delegated to it. 1 a ~ n  not, tliere- 
fore, disposed to revive the recommendation, but am not the less impressed 
with the importance of so organizing that Department that its Secretary 
may devote niore of his time to our foreign relations. Clearly satisfied 
that the public good would be promoted by some suitable provision on 
the subject, 1 respectfully invite your attention to it. 

The charter of the Bank of the United States expires in 1836, and its 
stockholders will iiiost probably apply for a renewal of their privileges. 
In order to avoid the evils resulting from precipitancy in a measure 
involving such important principies and such deep pecuuiary interests, 
1 feel that I can not, in justice to the parties interested, too soon pre- 
sent it to the deliberate consideration of the Legislature and the people. 
Both the constitutionality and the expediency of the law creating this 
bank are well questioned by a large portion of our fellow-citizens, and 
it must be admitted by al1 that it has failed in the great end of establish- 
ing a uniform aud sound currency. 

Under these circumstances, if such an instituticn is deemed essential 
to the fiscal eperations of the Governnient, 1 submit to the wisdoni of 
the Legislature whether a national one, founded upon the credit of the 
Government and its revenues, might not be devised which would avoid 
al1 constitutional difficulties and at the same time secure al1 the advan- 
tages to the Government and country that were expected to result from 
the present bank. 

1 can not close this communication without bringing to your view 
the just claim of the representatives of Commodore Decatur, his officers 
and crew, arising from tlie recapture of the frigate Philade.@hia under 
the heavy batteries of Tripoli. Although sensible, as a general rule, 
of the impropriety of Executive interference under a Government like 
ours, where every individual enjoys the right of directly petitioning Con- 
gress, yet, viewing this case as one of very peculiar character, 1 deem 
it my duty to recommend it to your favorable consideration. Besides 
the justice of this claim, as corresponding to those which have been 
since recognized aud satisfied, it is the fruit of a deed of patriotic and 
chivalrous daring which infused life and confidence into our infant Navy 
and contributed as much as any exploit in its history to elevate our 
national character. Public gratitude, therefore, stamps her sea1 upon it, 
and the meed should not be withheld which may hereafter operate as a 
stimulus to our gallant tars. 

1 now commend you, fellow-citizens, to the guidance of Almight~ God, 
with a full reliance ou His merciful providence for the maintenarice of 
our free institutions, and with an earnest supplicatiou that whatever 
errors it %ay &_e my lot to cammit iqdischarging the-arduas duties 
which have devolved on me will find a remedy in the harmony and wis- 
dom of your counsels. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 



Andvezu Jackson 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

DECEMBER 14, 1829. 
The VICR-PKESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES AND PRESIDENT OP 

THE SBNATE: 

111 pursuaiice of the resolution of the Senate of the 2d March, 1829, 
re(luestiug the President of tlie TJnited States to coinmunicate to it 
' ' copies of tlie jourual of tlie corritiiissioiiers under tlie first article of the 
trtsaty of Glient for the moriths of October and November, 1817, or so 
rnilch thereof as ir1 his opiuioii inay be safely comniunicated, riot iuclud- 
iiig tlie agreernetit or evidence offered i ~ y  tlie agents," 1 have tlie honor 
herewitli to transmit a report frotii tlie Secretary of State, accompany- 
iiig tlie docunient referred to in said resolution. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Decem~óe7- r p ,  1829. 

The VICE-PKESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES AND I'RESIDENT OF 

T r r s  SENATF: 

I trausti~it to tlie Senate, for their advice and consent as to the ratifi- 
catiori «f it, a treaty of cornrnercc and navigation between tlie Utiited 
States of Ariiericri aiid His Majesty the Emperor of Austria, concliided 
and sigued iii tbis city ou the 2d of August in the present year. 

ANDREUT JACKSON. 

DECEMBEK 15, 1829. 

The SPRAKER 01; THX HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 
A depiita.tioii frotn the Passaitiaquod$y Iudians resident within the 

limits of Mairie have arrived in this city arid preseuted a inemorial solicit- 
itig tlie aid of tlie Govertiinetit iti providirig them the niearis of support. 
Recollectiug tliat this tribe when strong ancl tlumerous fouglit mith us 
for tlle libcrty wliicli we iiow enjoy, 1 could iiot refuse to present to 
tlie considerati011 of Congress tlieir supplicatiou for a small portiori of 
the bark aiid timber of the couritry \.r~liicli once belonged to thein. 

I t  is repraseiited that froili individiials wlio owti the lands adjoiriing 
tlie preseiit siflftll possession of this tribe purchases caii be niade siiffi- 
cieritly extensive to secure the objects of the rnenioria'_ip this respect, - - - - - -- - 
as <Gil app7r  froin the papers h&ewitli transriiitted. Should Congress 
deem it proper to inake them, it will be riecessary to provide for their 
being held in trust for the use of the tribe during its existence as such. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
- 
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DECEMBER 16, 1829. 
The SPEAKSR O F  THE HOUSB: OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

1 have the honor to trarismit herewith to the House of Representatives 
a report of tlie Secretary of War, accompanying copies of surveys* made 
in pursuance of the acts of Congress passed the 3otli of April, 1824, and 
the 2d of March, 1829, and to request that the House cause them to be 
1a:d before the Senate, as there are no duplicates prepared. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

DECEMBER 22,  1829. 
T o  the Senate of the United Sfates: 

1 herewith transmit two treaties--one concluded with the Winnebago 
tribe of Indians at Prairie du Chien on the 1st of August, 1829, and the 
other witli tlie Chippewa, Ottawa, and Pottawattamie tribes at the same 
place on the 29th of July, 1829-whicli, with the documents explanatory 

- - 
thereof, are subinitted to tlie Senate for consideration whether they will 
advise and consent to their ratification. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

DECEMBER 29, 1829. 
T o  the Senate of the United States: 

1 transmit herewith a treaty concluded with the Delaware trihe of 
Indians 0x1 the 3d of August, 1829, which, with the documents explana- 
tory thereof, is submitted to the consideratiori of the Senate for their 
advice and consent as to the ratification of the sanle. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

DECEMBER 30, 1829. 

The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OS REPRESENTATIVES: - 

1 transmit herewith to the House the report and estimate of the sur- 
vey made in pursuance of the act of tlie 30th April, 1824, in order to 
ascertain the practicability of connectitlg the waters of the Altamaha 
and Tennessee rivers by a caxial and railroad, and request, as there is rio 
duplicate of the same prepared, that the House will cause it to be laid 
before the Senate. ANDP-EW JACKSOx. 

JANUAKY 4, 1830. 
T o  fhe Senafe of the UnZted Sfafes: 

- 

-- 1 havebeen reqsested by the legislature - of South Csrolina, as will -- 
appear from the documents accompanying this communication, to s i lb7 

*Of DeepCreek, Virginia; Pasquotank River. North Carolina; entrance of the river Teche. Loui- 
siana: passes at mouth of the Mississippi, Louisiana: water tract between Lake Pontchartrain 
and Mobile Bay; Des Moines and Roe-River rapids in thr Mississippi; with aview to the location 
of a railroad from Charleston to Hamburg, S. C. 



mit to tlie coilsideration of Congress certaiii claims agaiiist tlie United 
States for advaiices rriade by that State cluring the last war. I t  is con- 
ceded tliat the redress souglit for can only l>c obtained through tlie iriter- 
position of Congress. Tlie only ageircy rillowed to me is to present such 
fact.; iii relation to the subject as are iii tlie possessioii of tlie Executive, 
iii order tliat tlie wliole inay be fairly considered. 

Tliis duty 1 perforrii witli great pleasiire, being well satisfied that no 
indiiceuieiit will be wanting to secure to tlie clainis of a riieniber of the 
Coiifec1crac)- tliat lias uilder al1 circunistances sliewn a11 ardent devotion 
to tlie cause of tlic country the iiiost aiiiple justice. 

l<y :i refereiice to the Departnient of War for infortnation as to the 
tiatiire aiid exteiit of tliese claiilis it appears that tliey consist of- 

First. Iiiterest iipori moueys advariced for the United States which 
llave becri lieretofore reimbursed. 

Secoiicl. Certaiii advances wliicli on a settlement of accounts between 
Soutli Carolitia aud the United States were disallowed or siispeiided by 
the accouiiting officermf tlie Treasiiry. 

Iii regarcl ta i;ie former, tlie rule liitherto adopted by Congress has 
l->eeii to alloxv to tlie States interest oiily where they had paid it on money 
borrome<l, aticl had. applied it to the use of tlie United States. The case of 
Soutli C:iroliiia does iiot coine strictly witliiii this rule, bccaiise iiistead 
of borrowi~ig, as slic alleges, for tlie iisc <)f tlie Unitecl States, upoii inter- 
est, slie applied to tlie use of tlie United States fuiids for which slie was 
actiially 1-eceiviilg nii interest; aiid slie is utiderstood to iiisist tliat tlie 
loss o€ iiitcrest il l  both cases beiiig ecpial, aiid the relief afforded equally 
niet-itorious, tlic s:iriie priiiciple of reiiiuncratioii sliould be applied. 

Acting upoii ail enlightened seiise of national justice arid gratitude, it 
is coiifidently believed that Congress will be as mindful of this claiiii as 
it has beeii of otliers p ~ t t  forward by tlie States that in periods of extreme 
peril generously contributed to the service of tlie Unioii and eiiabled the 
General Governnieiit to discharge its obligations. The grounds upon 
~l i ic l i  certairi portions of it Iiave beeti suspended or rejected will appear 
froir~ the coriiiriiiiiications of tlie Secretary of Wai- aud Tliird Auditor 
herewith subiiiitted. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

JANUARY 4, 1830. 
- 

T o  the Senatc of fhe United States: 
- - 1 fransmit herewitha-supplement €0-the treaty macte with th5 Dela- 

ware tribe on the 3d of October, 1818, which, with the accompanyiiig 
papers, is subniitted to the Senate for their advice and consent as to the 
ratification of the same. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
M P-VOL 11--30 
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T o  fhe Uouse of Refiresenfatiues: JANUARY 5, 1830. 

The subject o£ the inclosed memorial* having been adjudicated by the 
courts of the country, atid decided against the inemorialists, it is respect- 
fully laid before Congress, the only power now to which they can appeal 
for relief. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

To fhe Sena fe of fhe United Sfafes:  

1 submit lierewith a reportt from the Secretary of the Treasury, giv- 
ing the informati011 called for by a resolution of the Senate of the z4tñ 
December, 1828. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, January r+z, 1830. 

T o  fhe Senafe and House of Representatives of ihe [Inifed Stafes: 

1 transmit to Congress copies of three Indian treaties, which have been 
duly ratified: 

I. A treaty witb the nation o£ Winnebago Indians, concluded on the 
1st of August, 1829, at Prairie du Chien, in the Territory of Michigan, 
between General John McNeil, Colonel Pierm Menard, and Caleb At- 
water, esq., commissioners on the part of the United States, and certain 
chiefs and warriors on the part of the nation of Winnebago Indians. 

2. A treaty with the united nations of Chippewa, Ottowa, and Pot- 
ta~vatomie Indians, concluded on the 29th of July, 1829, at Prairie du 
Chien, between General John McNeil, Colonel Pierre Menard, and Caleb 
Atwater, esq., commissioners on the part o£ tlie United States, and cer- 
tain chiefs and warriors of the said united nations on the part of said 
nations. 

3.  Articles of agreement between the United States of America and 
the band of Delaware Indians upou the Sandusky River, in the State of 
Ohio, entered into o11 the 3d of August, 1829, at Little Sandusky, in the 
State of Ohio, by John McElvain, commissioner on tlie parto£ theunited 
States, and certain chiefs on the part of said band of Delaware Indians. 
1 transmit also the estimates of appropriation necessary to carry them 

into effect. ANDREW JACKSON. 

JANUARY 19, I 830. 
T o  fhe Senafe and  House of Rey5resenfafives. 

GENTLEMEN: The accoxnpanying gold medal, commemorative of the 
delivery o£ the Liberator President of the Republic of Colombia from 

- -the daggers of accassins on tlie nighf of the 25th o n e p t e m - 5  has 

* Of certain purchasers of land in Louisiana from the Government of Spain. 
tTransmitting statements of moneys appropriated and lands granted to the severa1 States 

for purpoees of educstion and construction of roa& and canals, etc., sipce the adoption of the 
constitutioe 



beeii offerecl for my acceptance by tliat Goverrimerlt. The respect which 
1 ctitertaiu as xvell for the character of tlie Liberator President as for the 
peoplc aiid Goveriiineiit over wliicli lie presides reuders tllis iiiark of 
tlieir rcgarcl uiost gratifyiiig to iiiy feelirigs; but 1 aiii preveiited froiii 
cou~plyiiig witli tlieir ~vislies by tlie l>rovisioii of our Constitutiori for- 
bicldirig tlie acceptaiice of preseuts-frorti a foreign state 11;- off~cers of the 
TJrlited States, aud it is thereforc placed at  tlie disposal of Coiigress. 

The poxverf~il itiiliieuce iii the affziirs of liis couutry \vliicli tlie sacri- 
fices aiid lieroic clceds of Gexieral Bolirar llave acquired for liiiii creates 
ari auxiety as tu liis iuture course iii wliicli the frieucls of liberal iustitu- 
tioiis throiigliout tlie xvorlcl deeply participate. Tlie favorable estiniate 
wlii<:l~ 1 liax,e f<:)ruied of the nature of tlie scnriccs reudered by liiiii, arid 
of liis l>ersorial character, iuipresses nie with tlie strongest coufi<letice tliat 
liis <:ouduct iii tlie prescut couditiou of Iiis couiitry xvill be sucli as iiiay 
best proiiiote lier true iuterest and best secure his oxi7ii perrilaiteiit fairie. 
1 clecui thc prescnt a suitable occasiori to ii~foriii 5-ou tliat sliortly after 

xily <:o%iuiutiicatioii to Congress at tlie opeiiiug of tlie sessiori <lisl>atclies 
were received frorii Mr. Moore, tlie eiivoy extraorcliriary and ~liinister 
plcuipoteutiary of the Uuited States to Colorribia, statiiig that he liad 
succeeded iii obtaiuing the assent of thc coiiiicil of ii~iriisters to the nllow- 
auce o€ tlie clainis o£ our citizeiis ulmii tliat ('roveriiiiieut i ~ i  tlic cases 
of tlie 1~)rig ./%>s-phii~t, aud lier cargo alid the scliooiier R a r ~ ~ r  aiicl part of 
her cargo. ,411 oEicial copy «f tlie coiix-eiltioti s~ibsequeutly etitered iiito 
betweeti hlr. Mooro aucl tlie secretary of foreigu affairs, provitliiig for tlie 
firial settleuierit of those claims, has just I>ecii received a t  tlie Llepartnieiit 
of State. By ni1 ndditiorial article of tliis couveritiori tlie claitri iii tlie 
case of tlic brig M~rris is suspended uiitil furtlier iuforiiiatiori is obtaiued 
by the Colombiau Government frotri tlie Court nt Carracas; aiid Mr. 
Moore nuticiptes its early arid satisfactory acljustment. Tlie coiioentiou 
only xvaited tlie ratification of tlie 1,iberator President, wlio xvas at  tlie 
tiiue :il>sent froiii Bogota, to be biuding iipoii tlir Colonibiari Goveriimerit. 
Althougli tlirse cl:liins are uot, coiiiparati\rtly, of a lar-ge ariiouiit, yet 
tlie l~ronipt arid equitable niaurier iri \vliicli tlie applicatioii of hlr. Moore 
ir1 belialf of our itijured citizeiis was iiiet by  that Goverriirieilt eutitles 
its coucluct to our :ipprobatiou, axid prouiises well for tlic future i-elatioris 
of tlre two couxitrirs. 

I t  gives me pleasure to add aii expressiou of niy eutire satisfactiori with 
tlie couduct of Mr. Moore since his arrival at Bogota. The judgment 
aiid discretiou eviuced by hini on occasions of rnuch interest aud delicacy, 
tlie assicluity displayeci iii bringing so nearly tu a coriclusiori within five 

- weekPZfter his arri+Zclaims wIiicli 1Gd l>eeii peñdingfor years. arid-the 
proniptitude aucl capacity with which lie has entered upou otlier arid 
more irnportant portions of his official duty are calculated to inspire 
stroug confidence in his future usefulness. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
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JANUARY 20, 1830. 
To fhe Senate and House of 1Pepresentatives. 

<ENTLEMEN: 1 respectfully submit to your consideratioti the accam- 
pariyrng communicatioti from the Secretary oi tiie Treasury, showing 
tliat according to the terms of an agreenietit betweeii tlie United States 
and the United Society o€ Christian Iiidiaiis the latter have a claim to 
an annuity of $400, conirneiicing from the 1st o€ October, 1826, forwliich 
an appropriatioti by law for this amount, as long as they are entitled to 
receive it, will be proper. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, January 26, ~830. 

To fhe Senate and Nouse of IZEp~esenfafives of fhe United Sfafes: 

1 submit to Congress a communication from the Secretary of State, 
together with the report of tlie Superintendent o€ tlie Patent Office, to 
whicli it refers, showing the present condition of that office and suggest- 
ing the necessity o€ furth'er legislative provisions i i ~  rcgard to it, and 1 
recommend the subjects it embraces to the particular attention of Con- 
gress. 

I t  will be seen that there is an iinexplained deficiency in the accounts 
which have beeii rendered at the Treasury o€ the fees received at the 
office, an~ountiiig to $4,290, and that precautiotis have been provided to 
guard against similar deliriqueiicies itl future. Congress will decide on 
their sufficieilcy aiid whether atiy legislative aid is iiecessary upon this 
branch of the subject referred to in the report. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

- JANLTARY 26, 1830. 
To fhe Senafe and Nouse of Re#resenfa.?ives: 

1 find it riecessary to reconmend to Congress a revision of the laws 
relating to the direct and contingent expeiises of our intercourse with 
foreign nations. and particularly o€ rhe act o€ May 1, 1810, entitled "An 
act fixing tlie conipetisatioi~ of public niinisters and of consuls residing 
on the coast o€ Barbary, arid for other purposes." 

A letter froril tlie Fiftli Auditor of tlie Treasury to the Secretary of 
State, herewitli tratisiriitted, which notices tlie difficulties incident to the 
settlemeut o€ tlie accounts of certairi diplomatic agents o€ tlie United 
States, serves to show the iiecessity o€ this revision. This branch of the 

- Govermment is incessaiitly called upan to s ~ l o w a n c e s  which no&- 
iinfrequently appear to have just and equitable foundations in usage, but 
which are believed to be incompatible with the provisions of the act of 
1810. The letter from the Fifth Auditor contains a description of sev- 
eral claims o€ this charactc- which are submitted to Congress as the 



only tribunal competeut to afford the relief to which the parties consider 
tlieniselves 'entitled. 

Among the most prominent questions of this description are the fol- 
lo~ving : 

1. Clainzs for  o u g t s  kv 7ninzsfcr.s npzd rharg<:s d' afaires d74y appointed 
by t l ~ e  P m i d e n f  a ~ z d  Senate. 

Tlie act of 1790, regiilatirig tlie expenditures for foreigri intercoiirse, 
provided " that, exclusive of aii outfit, which shall i t i  rio case exceed orie 
year's full salary to the miriister plenipotentiary or chargé d'affaires to 
wlioni tlie sanie may be allowed, tlie President sliall riot alloxv to aiiy inin- 
ister plenipoteiitiary a greater s i i r i i  tliaii a t  the rate of $9,000 pcr aririum 
as a conipcrisation for al1 h i s  persorial services arid other expeiises, nor a 
greater si1111 for tlit: sairie thari $ ~ , s c ) o  per nilriiiril to a chargé d'affaires." 
By this provisiori tlie iiiaxiiiiuni of alloxvarice oiily xvas fixed, leaving the 
question as to any outfit, citlier iu whole or iii part, to the discretion of 
the President, to be decicled accordiiig to circuinstances. Under it a 
variety of cases occurred, iii wliicl-i outfits liaving been givcti to diplo- 
matic agents on their first aljpoiritrnent, afterwards, iipon their being 
transferred to otlier coiirts or seiit iipou special and distinct missions, full 
or half outfits were agaiii allowecl. 

This act, it will be perceived, altlioiigli it fixes tlie iiiaxiiiiuiii of outfit, 
is altogctlier silent as to tlle circiiriistarices urider wliicli outfits miglit be 
allowed; irideed, tlie aiithority to alloxv tliern at al1 is iiot expressly con- 
veyed, biit orily iricideritally adverted to iri  limitiiig tlie ailiouiit. This 
limitatiori contiriiied to be tlie orily restrictioti uporl the Execiitive until 
1810, tlie act of 1790 ltaviiig heeii kept iii force ti11 tliat period by five 
successive reeilacttiients, iii wliicli it is eitlier referred to by niearis of its 
title or its terrns are repeated ver1)atirri. Iu  1810 a11 act passed wherein 
the phraseology which liad been iii  use for twenty years is departed from. 
Fixiiig the sarne limits precisely to the a??tou?tt of salaries arid outfits to 
miriisters aild chargés as  had ljeen six times fixed sirice 1790, it differs 
froni precedirig acts by forriially coriveyirig au authority to allow au oiit- 
fit to " a  i~iinister 1jleriil>otetitiary or chargé d'affaires 072 j i o i n ~  f rom flte 
Unifcd Statcs to a7-v forcrkrt rou7~frj/;" arid, in additioii to tliis specifica- 
tioii of tlie circiirnstatices urider whicli tlie oiitfit may be allowed, it con- 
taiiis orie of tlie coiiditioris wliicli shall be requisite to entitle a chargé or 
secretary to the coinperisatiori thereiii provided. 

TTpori a view of al1 the circuiilstatices corlriected with the subject 1 can 
not perinit ixiyself to doul>t tliat it was with reference to tlie practice of 
miiltiplyirig oiitfits to  the sanie person aud in tlie inteution of prohibiting -- 
it iii fiiturC that this 5ct wa5 passed. - - 

It I~eirig, however, frequently deemed advantageous to transfer minis- 
ters already abroad from orle court to another, or to employ tliose who 
were resident at  a-particular court upori special occasions elsewhere, it 
seerns to have been considered that it was not the inteution of Congress 
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to restrain the Executive from so doing. I t  was fiirther contended that 
the President beiiig left free to select for ministers citizeris, whether at  
home or abroad, a right on the part o€ such minbters to the usual emol- 
iiments followed as a matter of coursc. This view was sustained-by the 
opinion of the law officer of the Government, and the act of 1810 was 
construed to leave the whole subject of salary and outfit xvhere it found 
it under the law of 1790; that is to say, cotnpletely at tlie discretion of 
the President, without any other restriction than the maximum already 
fixed by that law. This discretion has from time to time been exercised 
by successive Presidents; but whilst 1 can not but consider the restric- 
tion in this respect imposed by the act of 1810 as inexpedíent, 1 can iiot 
feel myself justified in adopting a construction which defeats the only 
operation of xvhich this part of it seems susceptible; at least, not unless 
Congress, after having the subject distinctly brought to their considera- 
tion, should virtually give tlieir assent to that constructiori. Whatever 
may be thought of tlie propriety of giving an outfit to secretaries of lega- 
tion or others who may be considered as only texnporarily charged with 
the affairs intrusted to them, 1 am impressed with the justice of such an 
allowance in the case of a citizen who happeus to be abroad when first 
appointed, and that of a minister already in place, when the public inter- 
est requires liis transfer, and, from the breaking up of his establishment 
and other circuinstances connected with the change, he incurs expenses 
to which he would not otherwise have been siibjected. 

11. Claims. for outfits and sala~ies by  chargés d 'a faires  and secretaries of 
Zegation who ha -~e  not been a$$oinLed 67 the President 6y and with the 
aduice aand consent of the Senate. 

By the second section of the act of 18 10 it is provided- 

That  t o  entitle any  chargé d'affaires or secretary o f  any legation or embassy to any 
foreigii couiitry, or secretary o f  any  minister plenipotentiary, t o  the  compeiisation 
hereinbefore provided tbey  shall respectivcly be appoiiited b y  the  President o f  the  
United States, b y  and wi th  the  advice and consent o f  the  Senate; but i n  the  recess 
of t he  Senate the  President is hereby authorized t o  make such appointmerits, whicn 
shall be siibmitted t o  tlie Seriate at the  next sessioii thereafter for their advice and 
consent; and no compensation shall be allowed t o  any  chargé d'affaires or any o f  
t h e  secretaries hereinbefore described who  shall not be appointerl as aforcsaid. 

Notwithstanding the explicit langitagc of this act, claims for outfits 
and salaries have been iilade-and allowed at the Treasury-by chargPs 
d'affaires and secretaries of legation who had iiot been appointed in tlie 
manner specified. Axnoxig the accoinpanying clocuments will be found 
several claims of this description, of which a cletailed statenient is giveu 
in - the letter of - the Fifth Auditor. The case of Mr. William B. La=- - - - 
rente, late chargé d'affaires at  London, is of a still more peculiar char- 
acter, in consequence of his having actually drawn his outfit and salary 
frorn the bankers eniployed by the Government, and from the lengtli 
of time he oficiated in that capacity. Mr. Lawrence's accounts were 



rendered to the late Administration, but not settled. 1 have refiised to 
sanctioii the allowance claimed, because tlie law does not autliorize it, 
but have refrained from directing any proceedings to compel a reim- 
bursernent of the money tlius, iii my judgment, illegally received until 
an opportunity shoiild be afforded to Congress to pass upon the equity 
of the claim. 

Appropriations are anriually and necessarily made " for the contingent 
expenses of al1 tlie niissio~is abroad " aild " for tlie contingent expenses 
of foreign intercourse," and tlie expenditiire of these funds intrusted to 
the discretion of tlie President. I t  is out of those appropriations tliat 
allou~ances of tl-iis cliaracter liave been claimed, atid, it is presurned, niade. 
Deeriiitig, liowever, that the discretiori thus committed to tlie Executive 
does riot extend to tlie allowance of cliarges prohibited by cxpress law, 
1 have felt it niy duty to refer al1 existing claims to tlie action of Con- 
gress, and to submit to tlieir consideratiori whether any alteration of the 
law i t i  tliis respect is iiecessary. 
f .  The a¿Zowan<:e of a quar/er's sa¿avy to rninisters and charzés d'aflaires 

¿o defray their ex@e?zses home. 
This allowance has been uriiformly made, but is without autliority by 

law. Restirig iti Executive discretion, it has, according to circunistances, 
been extended to cases where the ministers died abroad, to defray the 
retiirn of liis family, and was recently clainied in a case where tlie ininister 
had no family, on grounds of general equity. A cliarge of tliis descrip- 
tion cari liardly be regarded as a coiitiiigent one, arid if nllowed at al1 
must be iii lieii of salary. As siicli it is altogether arbitrary, although 
it is riot believed tliat tlie interests of tlie Treasury are, upoii tlie whole, 
much affected by the substitution. 1 x 1  come cases the allowaiice is for a 
longer period than is occupied i r i  tlie return of tlie minister; iii others, 
for one soniewliat less; and i t  seerns to do away al1 inducement to unnec- 
essary delay. The subject is, liowever, susceptible of positive rcgulation 
by law, arid it is, on many accourits, liiglily expedierit tliat it sliould be 
placecl on tliat footiiig. 1 liave tlierefore, without directing aliy altera- 
tioii i r i  the existing- practice, felt it 111y duty to bririg it to your notice. 
f T?-a-ileZi?z_~- and other exflenses in foZZowin~ /he court i?z cases w h e ~ e  

its residence is ?LO/ sfationary. 
Tlie only legatioris by wliicli expenses of this description are incurred 

and chargecl are tliose to Spairi and the Netherlands, and to tliem they 
have oii severa1 occasioris I>eeri allowed. Among the docuinents here- 
with coniniunicatecl will be fourid, witli other charges requiring legislative 
iriterference, an account for traveling expenses, witli a statement of the - - 
groünds upon which their reimbiirsement isdaimed.-*count has 
been suspended by the officer of the Treasury to whom its settlement 
belongs; and as the question will be one of frequeilt recurrence, 1 have 
deenied tlie occasion a fit orie to siibmit the whole subject to the revision 
of Congress. The justice of thése charges for extraordinary expenses 
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unavoidably incurred has been admitted by former Administrations and 
the claims allowed. My difficulty grows out of the language of the act 
of 1810, which expressly declares that the salary and outfit it authorizes 
to the minister and chargé d'affaires shall be "a compensation for al1 his 
personal services and expenses." The items which ordinarily form the  
contingent expenses of a foreigu mission are of a character distinct from 
the#evsonal expenses of the minister. The difficulty of regarding tliose 
now referred to in that light is obvious. There are certainly strong 
considerations of equity iu favor of a remuneration for them at the two 
Courts where they are alone incurred, and if such should be the opinion 
of Congress it is desirable that authority to make it should he expressly 
conferred by law rather than continue to rcst upon doubtful constructiou. 

V. Charges o f  consuZs f o r  dischavging dz$Zonzafic f u n c f i o ? ~ ~ ,  without 
ajpointment, duving a tewzporary uacancy i n  fhe oflce of chargé d'aflaires. 

It has sometinles happened that consuls of the United States, upon 
- 

the occurrence of vacancies a t  their places of residence ín the diplomatic 
offices of the United States by the death or retirement of oiir minister or 
charge d'affaires, have taken under their care the papers of such niissions 
and usefully discharged diplomatic functions in behalf of their Goveru- 
ment and fellow-citizens ti11 the vacancies were regularly filled. In some 
instantes this is stated to have been done to the abandonment of other 
pursuits ~ n d  at a considerably increased expense of living. There are 
existing claims of this description, which can riot be finally adjusted or 
allowed without the sanction of Congress. A particular statement of 
them accompanies this communication. 

The nature of this branch of the public service makes it necessary t c  
commit portiotls of the expenses incurred in it to Executive discretion; 
but it is desirable that such portions should be as small as posible. The 
purity and permanent success of our political institutions depend in a 
great measure upon definite appropriations and a rigid adherence to the 
- 

enactments of the Legislature disposing of public money. My desire is 
to have the subject placed upon a more simple and precise, biit not l e s  
liberal, footing thari it stands on at present, so far as that may be,found 
practicable. An opinion that the salaries allowed by law to our agents 
abroad are in many cases inadequate is very general, and it is reasonable 
to suppose that tliis impression has not been without its influence in the 
construction of the laxvs by which those salaries are fixed. There are 
certainly motives which it  is difficult to resist to an increased expense on 
the part of some of our fiinctionaries abroad greatly beyond that xvhich 
would be required at home. - 

- Should Congress be of opinion that any alteration for t&e better can be - - -- 
rnade, either in the rate of salaries nowal lowe~or  in the rank and grada- 
tion of our diplomatic agents, or both, the present would be a fit occasion - 
for a revisionof the while subject. - 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
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GENTLEMEN: 1 traiisnlit herewith tlie annual report of &he inspectors 
of the penitentiary ir1 the District of Columbia, arid beg leave to recom- 
riieild the propriety of providing by law a rcasonable cornperisatiori for 
the sen~ice of those officers. The act of Congress iirider whicli they were 
coi~iniissioried, tliougli it irriposes iipori tlirm iinportant duties, ir1 the per- 
foririaiice of wliicli niiicli time aild labor are riecessary, is silent as to the 
compcnsatiou which they ought to receive. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
FEBRUARY 1 ,  1830. 

I lierewitli coiiiiniiiiicate to the Senate a letter froin tlie Secretary of 
War, \\itli tlic papcrs wlii<-li acconipauy it, iri answer to tlie resoliition of 
the Seriate of the 2d >'ebruary, reqiiestiug " so riiiicli of n ieport received 
froni tlie officer of the Uiiited States Army who had conimand of the 
detachiiicrit for tlie protectiori of tlie caravan of traders to Santa Fe of 
New hlexict) diiririg Clie last sumnier as may be proper to E)c made piiblic 
and rriaterial to be kriowii, devisiug further nieaus for tlie seciirity of the 
inland trade between Missouri and Mexico," 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

FEBRUARY I 2, 1830. 

'I'he SPEAKER 017 THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 
C fonvard to tlie House of Representatives, for the inforniatiou aud 

decisioii of Corigi-ess, a coinniuuication to me froni tlie Secretary of War 
o11 tlie siibject of the contiiiii~tion of the Cumberland road. 

Therc 1)eitig biit oiie plan of the surveys ]nade produces the rieces- 
sity of rnaking this comtnii~iicatioti to but oue braricli of the Legislatiire. 
Wlieri tlie questiori shall be disposed of, I request thnt the map niay l>e 
returued to the Secretary of War. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

- 

Iu prsuance 13f a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
. - - 9th iristanf, requesting iiiforniatioñ respectiug the accounts of ttfilliamI3. - 

Lawrerice as cliargé d'affaires of the United States to Great Britain, 1 
have the honor to coniniunicate a report of the Secretary of State, fur- 
uishing the desired information. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
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FEBRUARY 20, 1830. 
To the Senate of the Unifed States. 

GENTLE~EN: Having seen a report from the Treasury Department, 
just made to me, that General John Campbell, lately nominated Indian 
agent, stands recorded as a public defaulter on the books of the Treas- 
ury, and being unapprised of this fact -mhen he ivas nominated to the 
Senate, 1 beg leave to withdraw this nomination. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

MARCH I, 1830. 
To the Senate of the Unifed States. 

GENTLEMEN: In compliance with your resolution of the 4th ultimo, 
relating to the boundary line between the United States and the Chero- 
kee Nation of Indians, 1 have duly examined the same, and find that the 
Executive has no power to alter or correct it. 

1 therefore return the papers, with a report from the Secretary of War 
on the subject, for the further deliberation of Congress. - 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, MUYC~ 9, 1830. 

GentZemen of tke House of Representatives: 
1 submit to the consideration of Congress a letter of the governor of 

Virginia, transmitting two acts of the general assembly of that State, 
respecting the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Marci 9, ~830. 

GentZemen of the House of Representatives: 
1 submit to your consideration the memorials of Francis H. Nicoll and 

John Conard, the latter marshal of the eastern district of Pennsylvania, 
praying for the interposition and aid of Congress in the discharge of a 
judgment recovered against him by the said Nicoll, alleging, as defend- 
arít in the suit, that he was tlie mere organ of the United States, and 
acted by and under the instructions of the Government. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

- MARCH 10, 1830. 

- To tAe Senate of the United States. - -- -- 
GENTLEMEN: In TmpliaGe 4 t h  th~resolutioñ of the3;nate of the 

6th instant, requesting me to "send a copy of the bond entered into 
and executed by Israel T. Canfield as receiver of public moneys in the 
now Crawfordsville district, Indiana, together with the names of his 



securities, to the Senate, " 1 herewith transmit a certified copy of the official 
bond of Israel T. Canby, axid a letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, 
froni which it appears that this is tlie officer referred to ir1 the resolution. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, M a ~ c h  15, 1830. 

To the House of Re#vesentafives of the United States: 

I n  pursuance of a resoliition of the House of Representatives of the 
27th ultimo, calling Sor information respecting the report of the cotnmis- 
sioner for running and marking the line betweeti the Utlited States and 
Florida under the treaty of 1795, 1 herewith communicate a report from 
the Secrctary of State, contaitiiiig the desired infortnation. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

MARCH 18,  1830. 
To thc House o/ Representatiues: 

GENTI.EMSN: 1 transiliit, ior the consideration of Congress, a report 
froxn the \Var Department of a survey* aiithorized by the act of the 
zd of March, 1829. ANDREW JACKSON. 

MARCH 27 ,  1830. 

To thc Sena fe and House of Refiresenta fives of the United .States. 

GENTLEMEN: 1 transmit, for the consideratiotl of Congress, a letter 
of tlie Secretary of the Navy, accompanying the reports of Lieutenants 
Tattnall niid Gedriey, who n7ere detailed to make a survey of the Dry - 
'rortiigas, atid beg leave to cal1 yoiir attetition to tlie importante of the 
positioii to tlie Uiiited States as a iiax-al station. 1 also respectfully rec- 
oni~iierid tliat tlie appropriatiori iiecessary to niake a scientific examina- 
tioti of its capacities for deiense may be granted. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

MARCH 3 1 ,  1830. 
To fhe House of Rrfiresentnti7ies. 

GUNTLE~IEN: 1 respectfiilly suhmit to your consideratios the accom- 
panyixig report froxil the War Departnient, exhibiting the state of the 
fortifications =Pea Yatch Island and the ~ecessiS. of furthef apprrpria- - 

tions for tlie security of tliat site. The report specifies the improveriients 
deeined proper, and the estimate of their cost. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

* Of sh ip  cliaunet of penobscot Kivcr from Whitehead to Bangor, Me. 
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To the House of Representatives. 
GENTLEMEN: In compliance with a resolution of the House of the zzd - 

ultimo, " requesting the President of the United States to communicate 
to it any correspondence or information in possession of the Government, 
and which, in his judgment, the public service will admit of being com- 
municated, touching intrusions, or alleged intrusions, on lands the pos- 
session of which is claimed by the Cherokee tribe of Indians, the number 
of intrusions, if any, and the reasons why they have not beeu removed; 
and also any correspondence or information touching outrages alleged to 
have been committed by Cherokee Indians on citizens of Georgia occu- 
pying lands to which the Indian claim has not been extinguished, or by 
citizens of Georgia ou Cherokee Indians," 1 transmit herewith a report 
from the Secretary of War, containing the information required. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

To the Senate of fhe United States. 
GENTLEMEN: In compliance with the resolution of tlre Senate of the 

5th instant, requesting the President of the United States to transmit to 
the Senate any record or other information in the Department of War or 
before the Presidetit respecting the conviction of Wharton Rector of any 
crime in Missouri before his departure for Arkansas, or touching his fit- 
nesc for the office to which he has been nominated, and any other evidence 
in the Department relative to the fitness of Wharton Rector for the office 
of Indian agent, I inclose herewith a repor$ from the Secretary of War. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

To the iiouse of Rejvesentatiues. 
GENTLEMEN: 1 transmit herewith a report from the War Department, 

in compliance with the resolution of the House of the 18th ultimo, calling 
for information in relation to the expenses incident to the removal and 
support of the Indians west of the Mississippi, etc. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

To the Senate of the United States. 
GENTLEMEN: 1 submit to the Senate, in compliance with the request 

- theiueselution-f the I 2th insta&- al1 the comrawiicationsfoundAn - - 
the Department of State touching the character, conduct, and qualifica- 
tions of John Hamm, which appear or are supposed to have been made 
while the said H%mm was an applicant for reappointment to the office of 

- 
marshal of the district of Ohio, in the year 1822. 



As tliat individiial has been receiitly nominated to tlie Senate to be 
cliarg6 d'affaires o€ tlie Uriitcd States to the Governrnent o€ Central 
Anierica, 1 take ad.vaitage of the occasion to request tlie Seriate to post- 
poiic a fiiial decisioii on liis nomiriatioti, upon the followirig grounds: 
That itiforiiiation, tlioiigli iiot official, lias just beei-i received at the De- 
partitietit of State i ~ f  a cliaiige liaviiig been lately effected iii tlie Govern- 
riieiit of Ceiitral Arrierica, wliich, if coiifirtned, may tiiake a correspondetit 
cliarigc iri tlie appointtiietlt iiccessary, or perhaps render it altogether 
uiiiiecessary that tliis Goveriiiiierit, under preseiit circuiiistarices, should 
ieud a cliploniatic ageut to that coutitry at all. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

A P R ~ L  22,  1830. 
To fhe II'ouse oflPEpresenfafives. 

GF~N'PLEMFN: 1 trarisrnit, for tlie consideration of Congress, a report 
frorii tlie War L>epartriieiit of a siirvey -k authorized by the act = a d  
Marcli, 1829. 

ANDKEW JACKSON. 

APRIL 23, 1830. 
To fh(r Senafe of fhr Uni fed  Sfafes .  

GIINTI,EMEN: 111 cotlil~liatice with tl-ie resolutioii of tlie Senate of 
tlie .?oth iiistaut, 1 trausniit lierewith a report 1 froni tlie Secretary of 
War. 

ANDKEW JACKSON. 

~I~;NTI.E:I\IEN: 1 trarisinit herewitli a report froin thc Departrnent of 
War of tlie survey iiiade of Saridy Bay, Massachusetts, ir1 coiiformity to 
tlie act of zd Marcli, 1829. 

ANDKE:Mr JACKSON. 

GBNTLEMEN: Firidiiig froiii the iticlose<l letter from the Secretary of 
the Treasury that janies C. Dicksoti, lateE noriiiiiated to be receiver of 

-_piiLilic nioileys at Mouiit Saiiis-&Tiss. ,is a defaulter, 1 beg l a v e  to wih- 
draw his nomination, and to not~iinate in Iiis place Hiram G. Rennels. 

ANDREW - JACKSON. 
'Of the harbor o f  St. Augustiiie, Pla. 
t Transrnitting corrrspoudrncr of Jurie, r825, relative to treaties with the Osage and gansas 

Indians. 
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To fhe Senate of ¿he Unifed Stafes. 
GENTLEMEN: The accoiiipaiiying propositions, in the forin of a treaty, 

have been recently sent to me by special inessenger froiii the Choctaw 
Nation of Indians, and since it was received a protest against it 113s been 
forwarded. Both evince a desire to cede to the United States al1 their 
country east of ¡he Mississippi, and both are here submitted. These 
measures are the voluntary acts of the Indians themselves. The Gov- 
ernment was not represeiited in the co~incils*,vhich adopted them, nor had 
it ariy previous intimation that such steps were in contemplatioti. The 
Indiatis convened of tlieir own accord, settled and executed tlie proposi- 
tions contained in the treaty presented to me, and agreed to be bound by 
them if within three inonths they should receive the approbatiou of tlie 
President and Senate. The other measure is equally their own. 

I t  is certainly desirous, on various and very pressing accounts, as will 
appear from the accompanying documents, that sonie agreemeiit should 
bé concluded with the Indians by which an object so importarit as their 
removal beyondfhe territorial limits of the States may be effected. Iti 
settling the terms of such an agreement 1 am disposed to exercise the 
utniost liberality, and to concur in any which are consistent with the Con- 
stitution and not iilcompatible with the interests of the United States and 
their duties to the Indians. 1 can not, howu'ver, regard the terms pro- 
posed by the Choctaws to be in al1 respects of this cliaracter; but desirous 
of concluding an arrangement upon such as are, 1 have drawn up tlie 
accompanying amendments, which 1 propose to offer to the Choctaws if 
they meet the approbation of the Senate. The conditions which they 
offer are such as, in my judgment, will be most likely to be acceptable to 
both parties and are liable to the fewest objections. Not being tenacious, 
thoiigh, on !he subject, 1 will most cheerfully adopt any niodifications 
which on a frank interchange of opinions my constitutional advisers may 
suggest and which 1 shall be satisfied are reconcilable with my official 
duties. 

With these views, 1 ask the opinion of !he Senate upon the iollowing 
questions : 

Will the Senate advise the conclusion of a treaty with the Clioctaw 
Nation according to !he terms which they propose? Or will the Senate 
advise the conclusion of a treaty with that tribe as modified by the alter- 
ations suggested by me? I f  not, what further alteration or modification 
will %he Senate propose? 

- 1 am fully aware that in thus resorting to the early practice of the Gov- 
ernment, by asking the previous advice of the Senate in therdischarge of - - 
this portion of m?-duties, 1 am-¿eparting-from lkg and for-mauy 
years an unbroken usage in similar cases. But being satisfied that this 

- resort is consistent with the provisions of the Constitution, that it is 
strongly recommended in this instance by considerations of expediency, 



atid that the reasons wliich have lec1 to the observante of a differeiit 
practice, tliough very cogetit in negotiations with foreigri nations, do not 
apply witli eclual force to those niade with Indian tribes, 1 flatter niyself 
tliat it will riot rneet tlie disapprobation of the Senate. Atnong the 
reasons for a previous expressiori of the views of tlie Seriate tlie follow- 
itig are stated as rnost proniinent: 

I. Tlie Indiaiis llave requested that their propositiotis should be sub- 
triitted to tlie Setiate. 

2.  Tlie opinion of the Senate in relation to the terrns to be proposed 
will llave a salutary effect in a future pegotiatiou, if one sliould be deemed 
pr-oper. 

3 .  Tlie Cl~octax\~ is one of the most nuiiierous atid powerful tribes withiri 
our l,orders, and as tlie coricliision of a treaty witli theni iiiay have a con- 
trollirig effect upon other tribes it is importa~it that its ternis sl~ould be 
well considered. Those no~v  proposed by tlie Choctaws, thougli objec- 
tionable, it is believed are susceptible of r~iodificatioiis whicli will leave 
tliein confornia1,le to tlie huriiane and liberal-policy wliich tlie Govern- 
ment desires to observe toward the Indian tribes, :ind be at the same time 
acceptable to them. T o  be possessed of the views of the Senate on this 
irriportant aricl delicate braiicli of our future negotiations would enable the 
Pi-esident to act rriucli riiore effectively iri tlie exercise of bis particular 
fuiictions. Thcre is also tlie best reasori to believe that nieasures iu this 
respect enianatirig froiri tlie united courisel of the treaty-rnakitig power 
would be more satisfactory to the Arnericail people atid to tlie Indians. 

I t  will be seen that tlie pecuniary stipulations are large; and ir1 bring- 
itig this subject to the consideration of tlie Senate 1 inay be allowed to 
renlark tliat tlie arnount of moiiey wliicli niay be secured to be paid should, 
in my judgment, be viewed as of minor irnportance. I f  a fund adequate 
to the object iii view can be obtained frorii the larids whicli tliey cede, al1 
the purposes of tlie Government should be regarded as answered. The 
great desideratuin is the removal of tlie Iudians and the settlement of 
the perplexing qiiestiori involved in their preserit location-a questioti 
iu whicl~ several of the States of tliis TJnion have the deepest interest, and 
whicli, if left undecided much longer, may eventuate ir1 serious injury 
to the Indians. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

&~I?T~MEN:_T~~-  inciosed documents wiL-present to Cerigress the - - 

tiecessity of some legislative provision by which to prevent the offenses 
to wliich they refer. At present it appears there is no law existing for 
the punishment of persoñs guilty of interrupting the public surveyors 
when engaged in the performance of the trusts confided to them. 1 
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suggest, therefore, for your consideration the propriety of aGopting come 
provision, with adequate penalties, to meet the case. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

To fhe IíTouse of Represenfafives. MAY 13, 1830. 

GENTLE~~EN: 1 have tlie honor, in conipliance with a resolution of your 
House of tlie 10th ultimo, to transmit the inclosed documents, which fur- 
nish al1 the information of the steps that have been taken and plans pro- 
cured for the erectiou of a radiating marine railway for the repair of sloops 
of war at the navy-yard at Pensacola. ANDREW JACKSON. 

MAY 14, 18.30. 

To fhe Senate and House ofRe$resentatives of tlze Unifed Stafes. 

GENTLEMEN: 1 herewith transmit to Congress the report of the engi- 
neer employed to survey the bar at the mouth of Sag Harbor, to ascer- 
tain the best method of preventing the harbor being filled up with sand, 
and the cost of the same, authorized by the act of the zd of March, 1829. 

\ 
ANDREW JACKSON. 

MAY 21, 1830. 
To fhe Senafe of the United Sfates. 

GENTLEMEN: It  having been represented to me that some of the mem- 
bers of the Senate voted against the confirmation of the appointment of 
Major M. M. Noah as surveyor of the port of New York through misap- 
prehension, and having received the accompanying letter and memorial 
from a number of the most respectable merchants and citizens of that 
city, setting forth his fitness for the office, 1 therefore renominate him 
to the Senate as surveyor of the customs for the port of New York. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

MAY 25, 1830. 
To the Nouse of Representa tives. 

GENTLGMEN: 1 transmit herewith, for the use of the House, the report 
of a sumey* made in compliance with the act of the zd of March, 1829. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Muy 26, 1830. 

To fhe Senate and Nouse of Representatives of the Unifed  ~ f a & s .  

-- GENTLEMEW-1 thinkik my duty +o inf&m yau that 1 am daily expect- 
ing the definitive answer of the British Government to a proposition 
which has been submitted to it by this, upon the subject of the colonial 
trade. 

*Of the harbors of Stamford and Norwalk, Conn 



This cor~iniuriicatiori lias beeri delayed by a coufident belief tliat the 
answer referred to would llave been received early eiiough to have 
aclriiitted of its subiiiission to yoii i i ~  siifficietit seasoti for tlie final action 
of Coiigress at its preseiit sessioii, and is iiow iuduced by ari apprehen- 
sion that althougli. the yacket l ~ y  whicli it was .iritendeci to be sent is 
liourly expected, its arrival inay, rievertheless, be delayed until after 
yoiir ndjoiiriinrerit. 

Sliould tliis braiicli of tlie riegotiatiou coiiiiiiitte<l to our miiiister be 
cucccssful, tlie preseiit iuterdict xvoiild, nevertheless, 1>e iiecessarily cori- 
tiriued until the ncxt session of Corigress, as the President has ir1 tio event 
aiitliority to reirlove it. 

Altliougli iio decisioti liacl beeii iiiade at  the date of oiir last advices 
frorii Mr. I\lcI,aiic, yet frorii tlie general cliaracter of tlie iiiterviexx7s 
betweeri liiiii arid tliose of His Majesty's riiitiisters whose particular 
diity it was to confer wi t l~  liiiri oti the silbject there is sufficierit reason 
to expect 3 favorable result to jiistify nie iii sulmiitting to you tlie pro- 
priety of l>rovidiiig for a decísíon iii tlie recess. 

This may be clorie 1 ~ y  authoi-izitig the President, in case a11 arrangernent 
can be effectecl upoti sucli tertris as Congress would approve, to carry the 
sarrie irito effect oii oiir yart by proclaniatiori, os, if it should be tliought 
advisable, to exrcute the vicvvs o£ Congrcss by like iiiearis in the event 
of aii iirifavorable (lecisioii. 

Ariy iiiforiiiatioii in the possessioii of tlie 13xecutire whicli y011 may 
deeiii iiecessary to guide your deliberatioris, and whicli it may, iinder - 
zxisting circ~inistances, be proper to comniuuicate, sliall be proinptly laid 
before you, i f  required. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

Tt is g-ratifying to riie to be able to coitiiiiiinicate to the Senate before 
tlic- tci-tiiiriatioii of its preseiit sessioii, for its advice arid coilsent as to the 
ratificatioii of i t ,  ü oonvetitioti just received at  tlie Department o£ State 
1)ctxveeii tlie liiiited Statcs aiid IIis Majesty tlie Kirig of Detiniark, wliicli 
was iiegotiated ori tlie 1)art of tlie foririer by Mr. I-Ieury Wheatori, tlieir 
~11:1rg& d'affair-es :it tlie Court of Ueilmark, :riid o11 tliat of tlie latter by 
tlie Sieurs I-Iexii-y Count de Schernriieliriari, liis ininistei- of foreign affairs, 
aii<l l'aul Christiaii de Steniaiili, president o£ his chaiicery, arid concluded 
auhigued by tliese plenipotentiaries at Copenhagen ori the 28th of March 
of thii present year. - 
- - - - 

'r%e coiiventioti l>rokides by-compromise f z  tIie aclj¿stiiien: and pay- 
rtient of iiiderriiiities to iio iticonsiderable airiouut, lorig sought froni the 
Goveriiiiieiit oE Ueiiniarli by that of the ITriitcd States, iii behalf of their 
citizeris mlio liad preferred claims for the saine, relatiilg to the seizure, 
detention, and coudemnation os confiscation of their vessels, cargoes, 

M P-VOL 11-31 
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or property by the public armed ships or by the tribunals of Denmark or 
in the statés subject to the Danish scepter; and there is every reason to 
believe, as the Senate will infer from the correspondence which accom- 
panies this communication, that the proposed arrangement will prove 
entirely satisfactory to them. ANDREW JACKSON. 

T u  fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes. 

GENTLEMEN: For the reasons expressed in the inclosed note, 1 renomi- 
nate Wharton Rector to be agent for the Shawnee and Delaware Indians. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

Th@ PRESIDENT 0s THE UNITED STATES. 

SIR: The rejection of Colonel Rector by the Senate took place in the absence of 
Mr. McLean and myself. We were both confined to our rooms by illness. Had we 
been present his nomination would have been confirmed. 1 believe that if he were 
again placed before the Senate his nomination would be confirmed, and should there- 
fore be pleased if he could be again nominated. 

1 have the honor to be, your otedient servant, J. ROWAN. 

To the House of Represenfafives. 
GENTLE~~EN: Having approved aud signed a resolution, originating in 

the House of Representatives, whiclr provides " that the pay, subsisteuce, 
emoluments, aud allowances received by the officers of the Marine Corps 
previous to the 1st of April, 1829, be, and the same is hereby, directed to 
be continued to them from that date up to the 28th of February, 1831," 
it becomes my duty to cal1 the atteution of Congress to the fact that 
the estimates for that branch of the public service submitted to them 
at the commencement of the present session were made with referente to 
tlie pay, subsistence, emoluinents, and allowances provided for by law, 
and excludiiig thosa which previously to the 1st of April, 1829, had been 
tilade on the authority of tlie Departtnent alotle. and to suggest the pro- 
priety of an appropriation to meet the increased expenditure. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, ilfay 29, 1830. 
To flze Senafe of fhe Unz'ied Sfafes: 

1 submit herewith a report* from the ~ecretary of the Treasury, giv- 
-- ing the information - - called - for - by a resolutiou - of the Senate - of the 3d - of 

h~arch,-;82~. ANDREW JACKSON. 
*Transmitting statements of lands appropriated by Congress for specific objects within the sev- 

eral States, etc.: disburyments made within the several States and Territories froin the com- 
mencement of the Government to Decemher 31. 1828; value of exports from theommenoement 
of the Government to September 30,1828. 



MAY 30, 1830. 

To fhe .Fenafe and I'ío7~se O I  Re$rese?zfafives of fhe Unifed Siafes. 

(JENTLEAIEN: 1 have approved and signed the bill entitled "An act 
making appropriatious for examinatioris and surveys, aud also for cer- 
taiii works of interrial irnprovement," but as tlie phraseology of the 
sectioii which appropriates the suin of $8,000 for tlie road from Detroit 
to Cliicago may be construed to authorize the application of tlie appro- 
priation for the coiitinuance of the road beyond the limits of tlie Terri- 
tory of Micliigaii, 1 desire to be understood as havisig approved this bill 
witli tlie uriderstaudirig that tlie road authorized by tliis section is not to 
be extended beyond the limits of tlie said Territory. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

- 
VETO MESSAGES. 

MAY 27, 1830. 
T o  fhe 13ouse of Rey'wesenfafives. 

C;ISNTI.EMEN: 1 llave rnaturely considered the bill proposiug to author- 
jze ' ' a  subscriptioii of stock in tlie Mavsville, Washiiigton, Paris, aud 
Lexirigtou Turnpikc Road Coriipany," and riow returii tlie sarne to the 
IIouse of Represeritatives, in whicli it originated, witli niy objections to 
its passage. 

Siiicerely frieridly to the improveiueut of our coiiritry by rneans of 
roa& aricl canals, 1: regret that any difference of opiriiori in tlie rnode 
of cotitributing to it should exist between us; alid if iii stating tliis dif- 
fereiice 1 go beyond wliat tlie occasion may be deeiiied to cal1 for, 1 hope 
to firicl aii apology iti tlie great importance of tlie siibject, ati unfeigned 
respect for tlie liigll source frorii which this brancli of it lias emanated, 
aucl aii anxious wisli to be correctly understoocl by iiiy coiistituerits in 
tlie iliscliarge of al1 rny duties. Diversity of  sentinieut aiiiong piiblic 
functionaries actuated by tlie same general motives, ori tlle cliaracter 
and tendericy of pairticular rneasures, is aii iricident couinioii to al1 Gov- 
ertiments, and the iiiore to be expected iii orie ~vliicli, like ours, owes its 
existerice to tlie frttedorri of opinion, and rriust be uplield by tlie sarne 
irifluence. Controlled as wc thus are by a liiglier tribunal, before t\,hicli- 
oiir respective acts will be canvassed with the iudulgeiice due to tlie 

- iilip~rfection_s_ of our nat- and wikh that, irttelligence and uubiased - 
judgrnerit which are ihe true correctives of error, al1 that our responsi- 
bility demands is that the public good should be the measure of our 

- views, dictating alike tlieir frank expression and houest mainteriance. 
In  tlie message ~vhicli was presented to Congress a t  tlie openiug of 

its present session 1 eudeavored to exhibit briefly wy views upon the 
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important and highly interesting subject to which our attention is now 
to be directed. 1 was desirous of presenting to the representatives of the 
several States in Congress assembled the inquiry whether some mode - 
could not be devised which would reconcile the diversity of opinion con- 
cerning the powers of this Government over the subject of internal im 
provement, and the nlatiner in which these powers, if conferred by the 
Constitution, ought to be exercised. The act which 1 am called upon 
to consider has, therefore, been passed with a knowledge of my views on 
this questiou, as these are expressed in the message referred to. In that 
document the following suggestions will be found: 

After the extinction of the public debt it is not probable that any adjustnient of 
the tariff upon principies satisfactory to the people of the Union will until a remote 

, period, i f  ever, leave the Government without a considerable surplus in tlie Treasury 
beyond what may be required for its current service. As, then, the period approaches 
when the application of the revenue to the payment of debt will cease, the disposi- 
tion of the surplus will present a subject for the seriouc deliberatioii of Congress; 
and it may be fortunate for the country that it is yet to be decided. Considered in  
connection witli the difficulties which have heretofore attended appropriations for 
purposes of internal improvement, and with those which this experience tells us will 
certainly arise whenever power over such subjects may be exercised by the General 
Government, it is hoped that i t  inay lead to the adoption of come plan which will 
reconcile thediversified interests of the States and strengthen the bonds which unite 
them. Every member of the Union, in peace and in war, will be benefited by the 
improvement of inland navigation and the construction of highways iii the several 
States. i,et us, then, endeavor to attain this benefit in a mode which will be satis- 
factory to all. That hitherto adopted has by many of our fellow-citizens been dep- 
recated as an infraction of the Constitution, while by others it has been viewed as 
inexpedieiit. Al1 feel that it has been employed at the expense of liarmony in the 
legislative councils. 

And adverting to the constitutional power of Congress to make what 
1 considered a proper disposition of the surplus revenue, 1 subjoined the 
following remarks: - 
To avoid these evils it appears to me that the most safe, just, and federal disposi- 

tion wliich could be made of thc surplus revenue would be its apportionment among 
tlie severa1 States according to their ratio of representation, and sliould this measure 
not be found warranted by the Constitutiou that it would be expedient to propose 
to the States an amendment authorizing it. 

The constitutional power of the Federal Government to construct or 
promote works of intertial improveiileiit presents itsclf in two points of 
view-the first as bearing upon the sovereignty of the States within 
whose limits their execution is contemplated, i f  jurisdiction of the terri- 
tory which they may occupy be claimed as necessary to their preserva- 

- -tion &d u=; the seconcLas asserting i h e  simple_rightto appropriate - 
money from the National Treasnry in aid of such works when under- 
taken by State authority, surrendering tlie claim of jurisdiction. In  the 
first view the question of power is an operi one, and can be decided with- 
out the embarrassments attending the other, arisíng from the practice of 



the Government. Although frequeutly and strenuously attempted, the 
power to this extent has never been exercised by tlic Goveruiiieiit in a 
single iristance. I t  does ilot, in my opinion, possess it; and no bill, 
therefore, which admits it can receive my oficial sanction. 

But in tlie othcr view of the powcr the questioil is clifferently situated. 
Tlie ground takeri at ari early period of tlic Goveriir~ient was "that 
whciicvcr money has beeil raised Ijy tlie geileral authority and is to be 
applied to a particular ineasure, a questioii arises wliether the particular 
meastire be withiri tlie enumerated authorities vested ir1 Corigress. I f  it 
be, tl-ie money requisite for it rnay be applicd lo it; if ilot, no such appli- 
cation can be 111ade." The documeilt in wliicli tliis priuciple was first 
advailced is of dcservedly liigli autliority, aud sliould be lield in grateful 
remembrance for its iiilinediate ageiicy in rescuiiig tlie country froiii 
niucli existiilg abuse ancl for its conservative cffect upoii some of the 
most valuable princ:iples of tlie Coilstitution. Tlic syriirnctry and purity 
of tlic Governmerit x~yould doubtless have bcen better pi-esen~ed if this 

- restriction of the power of appropriatioil coiild llave been maintaincd 
without weakeriing its ability to fulfill the geilcral objects of its insti- 
tutioii, an effect so likely to attend its adinissioil, iiotwithstanding its 
apparent fitness, tliat every subsequent Adniitiistratioti of the Goverii- 
ment:, embracing a period of thirty out of thc forty-two years of its exist- 
ente, has adopted a rnore eiilarged constructioii of the power. I t  is not 
rny purpose to detain you by a rninute recital of tlie acts which sustain 
tliis assertiou, but it is proper that 1 sliould iiotice some of the most promi- 
nent in order that the reflections which they suggest to rriy nlind may 
be better understood. 

In  the Administration of Mr. Jefferson we have two examplcs of the 
exercise of the riglit of appropriation, whicli in tlic considerations that 
red ti> their adoption and in their effects upon tlle public rnind llave liad 
a greater agency in marlring tlie cliaracter of the power tliarl ariy subse- - 

quent cvents. 1 al.lude to tlie payrrient of $15 ,000,ooo for the purchase 
of Louisiana and to the origiiial appropriatioii for tlie coristruction of the 
Cumberlarid road, tlie latter act deriviiig i~iucli xveight from tlie acqiii- 
escerice and approbation of three of the iilost powerful of the origirial 
members of the Confederacy, cxpressed through tlieir respective legisla- 
tures. Although tlie circumstarices of the latter case riiay he sucll as to 
deprive so triuch of it as relates to the actual coi~structioii of tlie road of 
tlie force of an obligatory expositiori of thc Coristitiitioii, it must, nevcr- 
theless, be admittetl that so far as the lucre appropriatiori of money is 
coilcerued they present tlle principie ir1 its ~llost irilposiug aspect. No -- l e s ~  tharrtwenty-three difbreñt la- have been passed;through al1 tfre -- 

forms of the Constitution, appropriating upward of $2,500,000 out of 
the National Treasury in support of that iriiprovemerit, with the appro- 
batiou of every President of - the United States, iucluding my predecessor, 
since its commencernent. 
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Independently of the sanction given to appropriations for the Cumber- 
land and other roads and objects under this power, the Administration of 
Mr. Madison was characterized by au act which furnishes the strongest 
evidence of his opinion of its extent. A bill was passed through-both 
Houses of Congress and presented for his approval, " setting apart and 
pledging certain funds for constructing roads and canals and improving 
the navigation of water courses, in order to facilitate, promote, and give 
security to interna1 commerce among the severa1 States and to render 
more easy and less expensive the means and provisions for the common 
defense. " Regarding the bill as asserting a power in the Federal Gov- 
ernment to construct roads and canals within the limits of the States in 
which they were made, he objected to its passage on the ground of its 
unconstitutionality, declaring that the assent of the respective States in 
the mode provided by the bill conld not confer the power in question; 
that the only cases in which the consent and cession of particular States . 
can extend the power of Congress are those specified and provided for in 
the Constitution, and superadding to these avowals his opinion that " a 
restriction of the power ' to provide for the common defense and general 
welfare' to cases which are to be provided for by the expenditure of 
money would still leave within the legislative power of Congress al1 the 
great afid most important measures of Government, money beiug the 
ordinary and necessary means of carrying them into execution." 1 
have not been able to consider these declarations in any other point of 
view than as a concession that the right of appropriation is not limited 
by tlie power to carry into effect the measure for which the money is 
asked, as was formerly contended. 

The views of Mr. Monroe upon this subject were not left to inference. 
During his Administration a bill was passed through both Houses of 
Congress conferring the jurisdiction and prescribing the mode by which 
the Federal Government should exercise it in the case of the Cum- 
berland road. He returneait with objections to its passage, and in 
assigning them took occasion to say that in the early stages of the 
Government he had inclined to the construction that it had no right to 
expend money except in the performance of acts authorized by the other 
specific grants of power, according to a strict construction of them, but 
that on further reflection and observation his mind had undergone a 
change; that his opiniou then was "that Co~igress have an unlimited 
power to raise money, and that iii its appropriation they have a discre- 
tionary power, restricted only by the duty to appropriate it to purposes 
of common defense, and of general, not local, national, not State, bene- 
fit; " and this was avowed to be tlie governing principie through the - 

- residue o& his Adminis-tion. The views of'the last Administration - - - 
are of such recent date as to rendyr a particular reference to them üññec- 
essary. It is well known that the appropriating power, to the utmost 
extent which had been claimed for it, in relation to internal improve- 
ments was fully recognized and exercised by it. 



This brief referente to known facts will be siifficient to show the dif- 
ficulty, if not imy)racticability, of bringing hack tlie operations of the 
Governrneut to the corlstriictiori of the Coristitution sct itp in 1798, 
assuming that to be its triie reading in relntioii to tlie power under con- 
sideration, thus givitig an adinouitory proof of tlie force of irriplication 
and tlie riecessity of guarditig the Constitution \.rvitli sleepless vigilante 
against the authority of precedents .rvliich hnve riot the sariction of its 
rnost plainly defiriccl powers; for  altlioiigh it is tlie cliity of al1 to look 
to that sacred instrirmerit iristead of tlie statute hook, to repudiate at  
al1 times ericroaliments ul~ori its spirit, .rvliicli are too apt to be effected 
hy the conjiiticture of pcciiliar arici facilitatiiig circiitnstar~ces, it is not 
less triie that tlie pnblic good and the natiirc of our political institiitioris 
reqiiire tliat i~i~lividiial cliflerences shoul<i yield to a \vell-settled acqui- 
escence of the peoplc aiid coiifcderated aiitliorities in particular constriic- 
tions of tlie Co~istitiitiori oii cloubtful poii~ts. Xot to concede this r~iiich 
to the spirit of our iristitutions would inipair their stability and defeat 
the ol~jects of tlie Constitution itself. 

The bill beforc lile does riot cal1 for a riiore definite r)piriion upon the 
part.icular circuinsta-:es which will warratit :rppropriatioris of money by 
Congress to aid u-orks of iuterrial ilnprover~ierit, for altlioiigh the exteri- 
sion of the power to apply nioriey heyorid tliat r>f carryirig into effect the 
ohject for mhicli it is appropriated has, as \ve linve seeii, lwen long claimed 
arid exercised hy ilie Pederal Governincnt, yet siic-11 grarits have always 
l~eeti profcssedly iirider tlie coritrol of tlie general priilcil>le that the works 
which riiiglit l>e tliiis aicled slioulcl be " of a general, riot local, natioiial, 
riot Stnte, " cliaracter. A disregard of tliis clistiuctiori xvould of necessity 
leacl. to tlie subversion of tlie federal system. Tliat eveti this is an unsafe 
orie, arl~itrary ir1 its natiire, arid liable, cotisequently, to great abuses, is 
too olwioiis to recluire tlie coiifirmation of experierice. I t  is, liowever, 
s.iifficieritly definitc arid irtil)crative to riiy rnind to forbid~ny approbation 
o£ any bill liavirig the character of the orie under consideration. 1 have 
giveri to its provisions al1 thc reflectioli dcmatided by a just regard for 
the interests of tliosc «f our fellow-citizeus wlio 1inx.e desired its passagc, 
a i ~ d  by the respect \vliicli is due to a coorcliiiatc braticli of the Govern- 
ment, biit 1 ain riot able t(:) view it iii arly otlier light tliau as a measiire 
of piircly local cliaracter; os, i f  i t  can 1)e considered natiorial, tliat no f i~ r -  
tlier distinctiori 1)etweeii the appro1)ri:ite diitics of tlic General and State 
C>o\,erilnieuts iieed 1)c attetiiptcd, fcor tliere can be rlo local iritcrest that 
niay riot xvith eqti:il propriety be deriorninated tiatiotial. I t  Iias no con- 
riectiori mith ariy estahlished systein of improverrients; is exclusively 

_witllin ilie-liiiiitsof a State, starting-at a poirit o d i e  O h k R i v e r a n d  
runnitig oiit úo niiles to ari interior town, arid even as far as the State 
is ititerested coiifcrring partial instead of general advaritages. 

Coiisidering tlie magnitude aiid importarice of tlie power, arid the 
emk)arrasstnents to which, from the very uature of the thiug, its exeruse 
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must necessarily be subjected, the real frimds of internal improvement 
ought not to be willing to confide it to accident and chance. What is 
properly nafional in its character or otherwise is an inquiry which is 
often extremely difficult of solution. The appropriations of one year for 
an object which is considered national may be rendered nugatory by the 
refusal of a succeeding Cotigress to continue the work on the ground 
that it is local. No aid can be derived from the intervention of corpora- 
tions. The question regards the character of the work, not that of those 
by whom it is to be accomplished. Notwithstanding the union of the 
Government with the corporation by whose immediate agency ariy work 
of internal improvement is carried on, the inquiry will still rernain, 1s it 
national and conducive to the benefit of the whole, or local and operat- 
ing only to the advantage of a portion of tlie Uniori? 

But although 1 might not feel it to be my official duty to interpose 
- 

the Executive veto to the passage of a bill appropriating money for the 
construction of such xvorks as are authorized by the States and are na- 
tional in their character, 1 do not wish to be understood as expressing 
an opinion that it is expedieiit at this time for the General Government 
to embark in a system of tliis kind; and anxious &hat my constituents 
should be possessed of my views on this as well as on al1 other subjects 
whi6h they have committed to my discretion, 1 shall state them frankly 
and briefly. Besides many minor cotisiderations, there are two promi- 
nent views of the subject which llave made a deep impression upon my 
mind, which, 1 think, are well entitled to your serious attention, and 
will, 1 hope, be maturely weiglied by tlie people. 

From the official communication subniitted to you it appears that if 
no adverse and unforeseen contingeticy happens in our foreign relations 
aiid no unusual diversion be made of the funds set apart for the payment 
of tlie national debt we may look with cotlfidence to its eritire extin- 
guishment in the short period of four years. The extent to which this 
pleasing anticipation is dependent upoti tlie policy which may be pur- 
sued in relatiou to measures of the character of the one rlow under con- 
sideration must be obvious to all, and equally so that tlie events of the 
present session are well calculated to awakeii public solicitude upon the 
subject. By the statemeut from the Treasury Departmerit aiid those 
from the clerks of the Senate arid House of Representatives, herewith 
submitted, it appears that the bills which have passed into laws, and 
those which in al1 probability will pass before the adjournmetit of Con- 
gress, anticipate appropriations which, witli the ordinary expenditures 
for thr support of Government, will exceed considerably tlicamount in 
the Treasury for the year 1830. Thus, whilst we are diminishing the - 
revenucby a reduciion of the duties on tea, m e o n d  cmoa i h e  appro- 

- - 
priations for internal improvement are iiicreasing beyond tlie available 
means of the Treasury. And i f  to this calculation be added the a.nleutits 
contained in bills which a r e  pending before the two Houses, it may be- 



safely affirmed that $ro,ooo,ooo would not make up the excess over the 
Treasury receipts, unless the payment o£ the national debt be postponed 
and tlie inearis now pledged to that object applied to those enumerated 
in these bills. Without a well-regulated systein of interna1 improve- 
rnerit tliis exliaiisting mode of appropriation is not likely to be avoided, 
arid tlie plain corisequeiice inust be either a continuance of the natiohal 
del~t or a resort to additional taxes. 

Altlioiigh niatiy of the States, with a laudable zeal and under the in- 
fliieuce of ari criligliteried policy, are successfiilly applying their separate 
efforts to works of tliis cliaracter, the desire to enlist the aid o£ tlie Geri- 
eral Governriient iti the coristriiction of sucli as froin their tiature oiiglit 
to devolve iipori it, arid to which tlie iileans of tlie iuciividual States are 
iriatleqiiate, is botli ratioiial and patriotic, aiid if tliat desire is not grati- 
fiecl riow it does iiot follow that it riever will 11e. Tlie general iutelli- 
gence and piil~lic spirit of tl-ie Aiilericaii people furuish a sure guaranty 
-thai: at the proper tirne this policy will be niade to prevail under circiim- 
staiices rnore ausl,icious to its successful prosecutiou tlian those which, 
now exist. Riit great as this object undou1,tedly is, it is not tlie only 
one wliich dernaiitis tlie fostering care of the Government. The preser- 
vatiou and success of ;he republican principle rest \i~itli tis. To elevate 
its character aticl exterid its influerice rank amorig our most irilportant 
diities, arid tlie best inearis to acconiplisli tliis desirable end are those 
\vliich will rivet tlie attaclirneiit of our citizeris to tlie Govcrnrnent of 
tlieir choice 1)y tlie corilparative liglituess of their pul~lic burthens and by 
tlie attractiou wliicli the superior success of its operatiotis will present to 
tlie admiratioii atli-1 respect of the world. Tlirougli the favor of an over- 
riiling and iridulgent Providence our coiintry is blessed with gerieral pros- 
perity and oiir citizens exeii~pted froiii tlie pressure of taxation, which 
other less favored portions of tlie liuiriari faiiiily are obliged to bear; yet 
it is true tliat tnariy of the taxes collested from otir citizens through the 
medium o£ imposts liavc for a cotlsiderahle period 1)eeri onerous. In  many 
particulars tliesc taxes llave l>oriie severely upon tlie laboriug arid less 
prosperoiis classis of the cornmunity, beiiig iniposed ori tlie uecessaries of 
life, and tliis, too, i t i  cases xvliere the biirthen was uot relieved by tlie con- 
sciousness that it \votild ultimately contribute to make us independeut of 
foreigri natioris íor articles of prime iiecessity by the encouragement 
of their growtli arid iilariiifacturc ; ~ t  liomc. They have been clieerfiilly 
Ix~rrie becausc they wcre tlioiiglit to l)e iiecessary to tlic support of Gov- 
ernment arid tlic ~ ~ ~ ~ y l i l e l l t  of tlie dcbts uriavoidahly iricurred in the acqui- 
sitio11 axld niait~tenance of our national riglits arid liberties. Rut have we 

- - - a r igi~t  to calculate-ori tlie sarrie daeerfulacxpkwmce when it is k n o a  - - 

that tlie necessity for their contiriuance would cease were it not for irreg- 
ular,'improvident, and unequal appropriations of tlie public funds? Will 
not the people dernand, as tliey have a right to do, sucli a pruderit sys- 

- 
tem of expeiiditure as will pay the debts of the Union and authorize the 
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reduction of every tax to as low a point as the wise observaucr of the 
necessity to protect that portion of our manufactures and labor whose 
prosperity is essential to our national safety and independence will allow? 
When the national debt is paid, the duties upon those articles which we 
do not raise may be repealed with safety, and still leave, 1 trust, with- 
out oppression to any section of the country, an accumulating surplus 
fund, which rnay be beneficially applied to some well-digested system 
of improvement . 

Under this view the question as to the manner in which the Federal 
Government can or ought to einbark in the construction of roads and 
canals, and the extent to which it may impose burthens on the people for 
these purposes, may be presented on its own merits, free of al1 disguise 
and of every embarrassment, except such as nlay arise from the Consti- 
tution itself. Assuming these suggestions to be correct, will not our 
constituents require the observante of a course by whicli they can be 
effected? Ought they not to require i t?  With the best disposition to 
aid, as far as 1 can conscientiously, in furtherance of works of internal 
improvement, my opinion is that tlie soundest views of national porcy at 
this time point to such a course. Besides the avoidance of an evil influ- 
ence upon the local concerns of the country, how solid is the advantage 
which the Government will reap from it in the elevation of its character! 
How gratifying the effect of presenting to the world the sublime spec- 
tacle of a Republic of more than I 2 ,ooo,ooo happy people, in the fifty- 
fourth year of her existence, after having passed through two protracted 
wars-the one for the acquisition and the other for the maintenance of 
liberty-free from debt and with al1 her immense resources unfettered ! 
What a salutary influence would not such an exhibition exercise upon 
the cause of liberal principies and free government throughout the world ! 
Would we not ourselves find iu its effect an additional guaranty that our 
political institutions will be transmitted to the most remote posterity 
without decay ? A course of policy destined to witness events like these 
can not be benefited by a legislation which tolerates a scramble for appro- 
priations that have no relation to any general system of improvement, and 
whose good effects must of necessity be very limited. Iu the best view of 
these appropriations, the abuses to which they lead far exceed the good 
which they are capable of promoting. They may be resorted to as artful 
expedicnts to shift upon the Government the losses of unsuccessful pri- 
vate speculation, and thus, by miilistering to personal ambition and self- 
aggrandizement, tend to sap the foundations of public virtue and taint 
the administratioii of the Government with a demoralizing influence. 

In the other view of the subject, and the only remaining one which it -- 
is my intention to presenfat tPris time,~~ iüvolvedthe expediency ofém- 
barking in a system of internal improvement mithout a previous amend- 
ment of the Constitution explaining aud deíining the precise powers 
of the Federal Government over it. Assuming the right to appropriate 



money to aid in the construction of national works to be warranted by 
tlie cotemporaneous aiid coritinued expositiori of the Constitution, its 
insufficiency for tlie successful prosecution of them must - be adniitted 
by al1 candid mitids. I f  we look to usage to define the extent of the 
riglit, that will be found so variant and enibracing so much that lias 
been overruled as to iiivolve tlie whole subject ir1 great uricertainty arid 
to render tlie executioii of our respective duties iri relation to it replete 
with difficulty aiid eri~barrassment. I t  is in regard to such works and 
the acquisitiori of additioiial territory tliat the practice obtained its first 
footing. Iii t~iost, if not all, other disputed questioris of appropriation 
tlie coristruction of tlie Coiistitution may be regarded as unsettled if  tlie 
right to apply nioney iii the enunierated cases is placed on tlie ground 
of usage. 

This subject 1i:is been one of much, and, I may add, painful, reflec- 
tiori to me. I t  lias beariilgs that are well calculated to exert a power- 
ful influence uporl oiir hitlierto prosperous system of goverriment, and 
whicli, ori come accounts, may eveti excite despondeilcy ir1 the breast of 
an Ariiericaii citizeri. 1 will not detain you with professions of zeal in tlie 
cause of interna1 improvements. I f  to be their friend is a virtue whicli 
deserves conirneridatiou, our country is blessed witli an abundante of it,  
for 1 do iiot suppose tliere is an intelligent citizen who does not wish to 
see tliem flourish. Rut thougli al1 are their friends, biit few, 1 trust, are 
uiirniildful of tlie tiieatis by whicli they should be pronioted; none cer- 
taitily are so degeilerate as to desire their siiccess at tlie cost of tliat 
sacred iristriinient xvith tlie preservation of xx~liich is iridissolubly bourid 
our coiintry's hopes. I f  different impressioris are eiitertaiiled in any 
quarter; if it is expected that tlie people of this country, reckless of 
their constitution:il obligations, will prefer tlieir local iiiterest to the prin- 
ciples of the ITniori, such expectations will iii the end be disappointed; 
or if it be ~ i o t  so, theii indeed has the .~c,orld but little to hope from the 
example of free governinent. Wlietl an honest observarice of constitu- 
tiorial cotnpacts c:in not be obtained frorii comniunities like ours, it rieed 
tiot be ariticipated elsewliere, aiid the cause iri wliicli tliere has beeti so 
riiiich martyrdorn, and frorn whicli so rniicli was expected by the frierids 
o£ liberty, iiiay be abaridoned, and the degrading truth that riian is iirlfit 
for self-goverriment admitted. And this \vil1 be tlie case i f  exfledicn- 
be tilade a rule of constructioii ir1 interpretirig the Constitution. Pol\.er 
in iio govetririietit: could desire a better shield for tlie insidious advarices 
wliicli it is ever ready to make upoil the checks tliat are designed to 
restraiil its actiori. 

- 

- Iiut 1 do no~t i t e r takswA-gioomy apprelierisions, If it be t& wish - 

of the people that the construction of roads and canals should be con- 
ducted by the Fe<lcral Government, it is not oiily liighly expedient, but 
indispetisably tiecessnry, that a previous amendment of tlie Constitution, 

- 

delegating tlie necessary power and defining and restricting its exercise 



with reference to the sovereignty of the States, should be made. With- 
out it nothing extensively useful can be effected. The right to exercise 
as much jurisdiction as is necessary to preserve the works and to raise 
fúnds by the collection of tolls to keep them in repair can not be dis- 
pensed with. The Cumberland road should be an instructive admonition 
of the consequences of acting without this right. Year a f t a  year con- 
tests are witnessed, growing out of efforts to obtain the necessary appro- 
priations for completing and repairing this useful work. Whilst one 
Congress may claim and exercise the power, a succeeding one may deny 
it; and this fluctuation of opinion must be unavoidably fatal to any 
schenle wliicli from its extent would promote the interests and elevate 
the character of the country. The experience of the past has shown 
that the opinion of Congress is siibject to such fluctuations. 

I f  it be the desire of the people that the agency of the Federal Gov- 
ernment should be confined to the appropriation of money in aid of such 
undertakings, in virtue of State authorities, then the occasion, the man- 
ner, and the extent of the appropriations should be made the subject of 
constitutional regulation. This is the more necessary in order that they 
may be equitable among the severa1 States, promote harmony between dif- 
ferent sections of the Union and their representatives, preserve other parts 
of the Constitution from being undermined by the exercise of doubtful 
powers or tlie too great extensiotl of those which are not so, and protect 
the whole subject against the deleterious influence of combinations to 
carry by concert measures which, considered by themselves, might meet 
but little countenance. 

That a constitutional adjustment of this power upon equitable princi- 
ples is in the Qighest degree desirable can scarcely be doubted, nor can 
it fail to be promoted by every sincere friend to the success of our polit- 
ical institutions. In no government are appeals to the source of power 
in cases of real doubt more suitable than in ours. No good motive can 
be assigned for the exercise of power by the constituted authorities, while 
those for whose benefit it is to be exercised have not conferred it and 
may not be willing to confer it. I t  would seem to me that an honest 
application of the conceded powers of the General Government to the 
advancement of the common weal present a sufficient scope to satisfy a 
reasonable ambition. The difficulty and supposed impracticability of 
obtaining an aniendment of the Constitution in this respect is, 1 firmly 
believe, in a great degree unfounded. The time has never yet been 
when the patriotism and intelligence of the American people were not 
fully equal to the greatect exigency, and it never will when the subject 
calling forth their interpocition is plainly presented to them. To do so - - - 
with qtrestionsfñvdved in-this bill, 3nd to %e them to anearly, 
zealous, and full consideration of their deep importance, is, in my estima- 
tion, among the highest of orir duties. 

A supposed connection between appropriations for interna1 improve- 



nient and the systern of protecting duties, growing out of the anxieties 
of those more iriimediately ititerested iti tlieir success, has given rise to 
suggestioiis wliicli it is proper f should iiotice oii tliis occasion. My opin- 
ions on tliese subjects liave liever beeri coiicealed froi~i those xvho liad a 
riglit to know tliem. Those wliicli 1 have eiitertairied on the latter have 
frequently placed me iri oppositiori to iiidividiials as well as comr~iuni- 
ties whose claims upou niy frieridship arid gratitucle are o£ tlic strorigest 
cliaracter, but 1 trust tliere has beeri uotliiiig iti iiiy public life wliicli has 
exposed riie to tlie suspiciori of being tliouglit capable of sacrificirig txiy 
views of duty to pri\rate coiisideratioris, liowever strotig tliey may have 
beeu or deep tlie regrets whicli tliey are capable o€ excitiiig. 

As long as tlie eticouragerilerit of domestic iiiauufactures is directed to 
riatioiial ends it sliall receive frotii me a teniperzite biit steaay support. 
Tliere is rio uecessary counectior~ betweeri it and ttie systeiil of appropria- 
tioiis. Ori tlie corltrary, it appears to me tliat tlie sulq~ositiori of their 
depetidence upon each otlier is calculated to excite tlie prejudices of the 
p~~b l i c  agairist bc~tli. The former is sustaiiicd ori tlie grouucls of its con- - 
sistericy witli the letter and spirit of the Constitution, of its origin being 
trgiced to tlie assent of al1 the parties to tlie origiiial conipact, atid of its 
having tlie support atid approbation of a iiiajority of the people, oii which 
accouiit it is at least erititled to a fair expei-iiiierit. The suggestioris to 
wliicli 1 liave alluded refer to a forced corititiuarice of tlie riatioiial debt 
by inearis of large appropriatioiis as a substitiite for tlie security which 
tlie system derives froni the principies on whicli it has hitlierto been sus- 
taiiied. Sucli a coursc would certairily iiidicate eitlier an urireasoriable 
ciisti-ust o€ tlie people or a consciousness tliat tlie systeni does not possess 
sufficieut soundness for its support i f  left to their voluntary choice and 
its owu iiierits. Those wlio suppose that any policy thus founded can be 
loug uplield iii tliis couiitry have looked upori its history with eyes very 
iTifferent frorii mine. This policy, like every otlier, must abicle tlie will 
of tlie people, xvl~io will riot be likely to allow any device, liowever spe- 
cious, to coriceal its character aiid teildeiicy. 

In preseiitiiig these opitiioiis 1 Iiare spoketi witli tlie freedoril and can- 
dor wliicli 1 tliouglit tlie occasioii for their expressioii ealled for, aticl iiow 
respectfully returii tlie l~ill xvllich has been under consideration for your 
further deliberatiou arid judgment. 

ANDRE;W JACKSON. 

GENTLHMEN: 1 llave considered the bill proposing " to authorize a 
subscription of stock ir1 the Washington Turnpike Road-Company," and 
now returii the sarne to the Senate, ir1 whicli it originated. 

1 ani uuable to approve this bill, and would respectfully refer the 
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Senate to my message to the House of Representatives on returning to 
that House the bill " to authorize a subscription of stock in the Mays- 
ville, Washingtori, Paris and Lexington Turnpike Road Company " for a 
statement of my objections to the bill herewith returned. The message 
referred to bears date on the 27th instant, and a printed copy of the same 
is herewith transmitted. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

[NOTE.-Por reasons for the pocket vetoes of "An act for making 
appropriations for building light-houses, light-boats, beacons, and monu- 
ments, placing buoys, and for improving harbors and directing surveys," 
aud "An act to authorize a subscription for stock in the Lcuisville and 
Portland Canal Company," see Second Annual Message, dated December 
6 ,  1830, p. 508.1 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas it has been represented that lnany uninformed or evil-disposed 
persons have taken possession of or made a settlement on the public 
lands of the United States within the district of lands subject to sale at 
IXuntsville, in the State of Alabama, which have not been previously 
sold, ceded, or leased by the United States, or the claim to which lands 
by sucli persons has not been preViously recognized and confirmed by 
the United States, which possession or settlement is, by the act of Con- 
gress passed on the 3d day of March, 1807, expressly prohibited; and 

Whereas tlie due execution of the said act of Congress, as well as the 
general interest, requires that such illegal practices should be promptly 
repressed: 

Now, therefore, 1, Andrew Jackson, President of the United States, 
have thought proper to issue this my proclamation, commanding and 
strictly enjoining al1 persons wlio Iiave unlawfully taken possession of 
or made any settlement on, or who noxv unlawfully occupy, any of the 
public lands within the district of lands subject to sale a t  Huntsville, in 
the State of Alabama, as aforesaid, forthwith to remove tlierefrom; and 
1 dehereby further command and enjoin the marshal, or officer acting 
as marshal, in that State, where such possession shal'have heerí-takeo- - 

- - -- 
or settlement made, toremove, from and after the 1st day of Septernber, 
1830, al1 or any of the said unlawful occupants; and to effect the said 
service 1 d o  hereby authorize the employment of such military force as 
may become necessary in pursuance of the provisions~f the acf of Con- 
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gress aforesaicl, wariiiiig tlie offeiiders, nioreover, tfiat they will be pos -  
ecuted iii  al1 sucli otlier ways as tlie law directs. 

I n  testiluoriy wliereof 1 llave caused the sea1 of the United States of 
Aiiierica to be affixed to these presents, and sigiied the same 
witli rny haiid. 

[SE:AL.] »oiie at  the city of Washiiigtoii, the 6th day of March, A. D. 
1830, and of the Independeuce of the United States of America 
the fifty-fourth. ANDREW JACKSON 

13y the presideiit : 
M. VAN BUREN, 

.Tecrcfary of State. 

[Froni original in General Land office.] 

In pursuaiice oí' law, 1, Andrew Jacksou, President of t* United States 
of America, do Iiereby declare aiid niake known tliat public sales will be 
lield at tlie uiider--iiientioiied land offices, iii tlie State of Louisiana, at  the 
perioils clesigiiated, to wit : 

At tlie laiid office at New Orleans oii the first Monday in Noveniber 
iiext, for tlie clisposal of such of tlie piiblic laiids within the liiiiits of the 
undcr-ilieiitioued fractional tolvuships as are riot covered by private land 
claiiiis, x ~ i z :  

Fractioiial towrisliips 6, 7, aud 9 soutli, of raiige 12 east; fractional 
townsliips 9 aiid i o soutli, of rauge I 3 east ; fi-actiotial township I I south, 
of raiige r g  east; fractiotial towiisliip 12 soiitli, «f range 16 east; frac- 
tioiial to\rnship 112 soutli, of raliges 2 0  arid 2 1  east; fractional towtiship 
13 soutli, of range 21  east. 

The above-described laiids are acljaceiit to and binding on the Missis- 
sippi Rivtir. 

At tlie laiid o sce  at Oiiachita, on tlie third Moiiday in Noveinber 
iiext, for tlie clisposal of the public larids withiri the limits of the utider- 
nieritioried townsliips aiid fractioiial towiiships, viz: 

Fractioiial towrisliips 3 and 4 1101-th, of raiige i east; fractional town- 
ships 2 axid 3 aiicl towiiships 19 arid 2 0  iiortli. of 1-arige 2 east; fractional 
towiisliips 2 arid 3 and townships 7 ,  13, 14, 19, and 20 north, of range 3 
east; frrictiorial towiisliip 3 ancl towiiships 8, 9, 13, 14, and 19 nortli, of 
raiige 4 east; to.cvusliip 9 xiortli,of rauges 5 aiid 6 east; township 10 north, 
of raiige 7 east; towiiships 10, I I ,  aiid 12 uorth, of range 8 east; also - 
to\viisliip 8 uor t11,~ra i igTg e&, arictowriships-8 and gñorth, of rangF- - 

ro east, including tlie Lake St. Johri and part of Lake Concordia, iiear 
Natcliez; towriship 21  arid fractiouai townsliip 22 uorth, of range 12 east; 
fractiorial towiiships 21,  22, and 23, of range 13 east, in the vicinity of 
Lake Providence; fractional township 4 north, of range I west; fractional 
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townships 5 and 6 uorth, of range 2 west; fractional townships 5 and 6 
and township 7 north, of range 3 west. 

At the land office at St. Helena oti the third Monday ir1 November 
next, for the disposal of the public lands within the limits of the under- 
mentioned townships and fractional townships, viz: 

Township 4 and fractional townships 5 and 7, of rarige I west; town- 
ships I and 2 and fractional townships 3 ,  4, sud 5, of range 2 west; 
townships I and 2 and fractional township 3 ,  of range 3 west; frac- 
tional townships I and 2,  of range 4 west; townships 4 and 5 ,  of range I 
east; township 4, of range 2 east; township 4 and fractional townships 7 
and 8, of range 10 east; townships 1, 2, 4,6, 7, and fractional township S, 
of range 11 east; townships 1 ,  2, 3,  4, 5, and fractional township 8, of 
range 12 east; townships 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and 8 and fractional townships 4 
and g ,  of range 13 east; fractional townships 1, 2, 3 ,  and 10, of range 14 
east; fractional township 10, of ranges 15,  16, and 17 east. 

The townships and fractional townships will be offered in the order in 
which they are above designated, begiuning with the lowest number of 
section in each. 

The lands reserved by law for the use of schools or for other purposes 
are to be excluded from sale. 

Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, this 5th day of June, 
r 830. ANDREW JACKSON. 

By the President : 
GEORGE GRAHAM, 

Commissioner of the Geneva¿ Land Ofice. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
- 

Whereas by an act: of the Congress of the United States of the 24th 
of May, 1828, entitled "An act iu additiou to an act entitled 'An act 
concerning discriminating duties of tonnage and impost,' aud to equal- 
ize the duties on Prussian vessels and their cargoes," it is provided that 
upon satisfactory evidence being givexi to the President of the United 
States by the government of any foreign nation that no discriminating 
duties of tonnage or impost are imposed or levied in the ports of the said 
nation upon vessels wholly belonging to citizens of the United States, or 
upon the produce, manufactures, or merchandise imported in tlie same 
from the United States or from any foreign-country, the President is 
thereby authorized to issue his proclarnation d-laring that t& foreigo 
erimina€ing duties of toniage añd impost within the United States are, 
and chal1 be, suspended and discontinued so far as respects the vessels of 
the said foreign nation and the produce, rnauufactures, or merchandise 
imported into the United States in the same from the said foreign nation 



or froni ariy otlier foreigri couutry, tlie said suspensiori to take effect 
froiii tlic tiiiie of sucli iiotificatiori 11ei1ig giveii to the Presidetit of the 
IJriitecl Statcs aticl to contitiue so loiig as the rcciprocal exeriiptioti of 
vessels belorigiiig t o  citizens of tlie Uxiited States, and their cargoes, as 
aforesüi~l, sliall be coritiiiued, aiid rio loiiger; aiid 

Wliereüs satisfactory cviderice has lately beeri received by me from His 
Roynl Higliiiess tlic Graiid Uuke of C)ldeiiburg-, through an official cotii- 
iiiiiriicatioil o f  F. A. I\;leri.wli, his coxisiil iri tlie Uuitcd States, uuder date 
of the lgtli of Septeriiber, 1830, that no discrimiriating duties of tonilage 
or inipost are iriipos~d or levied in tlie ports of tlie Grand Dukedom of 
Oldenburg upoti ~resscls wholly belorigiiig to citizeus of the Uiiited States 
or L I ~ ~ I I  thr  produce, iiiaiiiifactures, or r~ierchaudise iniported in the sanie 
froril tlie Iiriited States os froin aiiy otlier couritry: 

Now, tlierefore, 1, Aiidrew Jacksori, Presidetit of tlie United States of 
Arrierica, do hereby clcclare and proclaitri that so rriuch of the several acts 
ixriposing <liscrirninnting duties of toriiiage arid impost withiri the United 
States are, niid sliall l e ,  siisperidecl aiid dfforitiriiied so far as respects tlie 
vessels of the Graml Dukedom of Olderiburg aiicl tlie produce, riiauufac- 
tures, arld iiierclia~idise iinported into tlie United States iti tlie saiile froni 
tlie C>raud 1)ukedoiri of Oldeuburg arid frorii any other foreigii country 
whatever, tlie said siispeusioxi to take rffect frorii the day above riieu- 
tioned aiicl t o  cotitiiiiie tliericeforward so lorig as tlie rcciprocal exeiripeiori 
of tlie vesscls of tlie Uriitecl States arid tlie produce, riianufactures, arid 
iiiercharidise itriported iriío the Grand Dukedoxii of Oldenburg iu tlie 
sariie, as aforesaid, shall be continued ori the part of tlie Goveriitrient of 
His Iioyal Higliiiess tlie Grand Duke of Olclenburg. 

Given under uiy haud, at the city of \?iashington, the 18th clay of Sep- 
teiilber, A. D. 1830, aud the fifty-fiftli of the Indepeudence of the United 
States. ANDREW JACKSON. 

By the President: 
M. VAN BUKEN, Secretary of Sfafe.  

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by ari act of the Congress of tlie Uilited States passed on tlie 
29th day of May, 1830, it is provided that \\.llenever the President of 
tlie Utiited Statss shall receive satisfactory evidetice tliat the Governrneiit 
of Great Ikitairi will opeii tlie ports iii its colonial ~osses~ions iu the West - - - 

+&es, on t k  coñtinentxf 50~1th A%ierica,TEe Bahama ~slañds, the Cgicos, 
aiid the Berniuda or Somer Islands to the vessels of the United States 
for au indefinite or for a limited term; that the vessels o£ the United 
States, aud their cargoes, ou eutering the colouial ports aforesaid, shall - 
not be subject to other or higher duties of tonnage or impost or charges of 

M P-VOL n-32 
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any other description than would be imposed on British vessels or their 
cargoes arriving iti the said colonial possessions from the United States; 
tliat tlie vessels of the United States tiiay import into the said coloiiial - 
possessions frorn the United States atiy article or articles wliich could be 
imported iu a British vessel into the said possessions from the United 
States; and that the vessels of the United States may export from the 
British colonies aforementioned, to any country whatever other than the 
dominions or possessions of Great Britain, any article or articles that 
can be exported therefrom iti a British vessel to any country other than 
the British doriiitiions or possessious as aforesaid, leaviug tlie coniinercial 
intercourse of tlie United States witli al1 other parts of the British doinin- 
ions or possessious on a footirig uot less favorable to the United States 
than it now is-that then, arid in such case, the President of tlie United 
States shall be authorized, at any time before the next session of Con- 
gress, to issue his proclamatioti declaring that he has received such evi- 
dence, and that tliereupon, and from tlie date of such proclamation, the 
ports of the United States shall be opened indefinitely or for a terni fixed, 
as the case may be, to British vessels coming froni the said British colonial 
possessions, and their cargoes, subject to no other or higher duty of ton- 
nage or impost or charge of any description whatever than would be levied 
on the vessels of the United States or their cargoes arriving froin the 
said British possessions; and that it shall be lawful for the said Brit- 
isli vessels to irnport into the United States and to export therefroni 
any article or articles which may be imported or exported in vessels of 
the United States; and that the act entitled "An act concerning navi- 
gation," passed on the 18th day of April, 1818, an act supplementary 
thereto, passed the 15th day of May, 1820, and an act entitled "An act to 
regulate the commercial intercourse betweeu the United States and cer- 
tain British ports," passed on the 1st day of March, 1323, shall in such 
case be suspended or absolutely repealed, as the case may require; and 

Whereas by the said act it is further provided that whenever the ports 
of the United States shall llave beeu opened under the authority thereby 
given, Britisli vessels and their cargoes shall be admitted to an entry 
in the ports of the United States from the islands, provinces, or colonies 
of Great Britain ou or near tlie North American continent and north or 
east of the United States; atid 

Whereas satisfactory evidence has been received by the President of 
the United States that whenever he shall give effect to the provisions of 
the act aforesaid the Governnietit of Great Britain will open for an indefi- 
nite period the ports iu its colonial possessions in the West Indies, on 
the continent of South America, the Bahama Islands, the Caicos, and the - - 
Bermuaa orSomer Islandsto the vesse ls i  the United States, and their - 

cargoes, upon the terms and according to the requisitions of the afore- 
said act of Congress: 

- Now, therefore, 1, Andrew Jackson, President of the United States of 



America, do liereby declare atid proclaiui ttiat such evidence has Deeii 
reccived by me, aiicl that by the operatioii of tlie act of Corigress passed 
on f h e  29th day of May, 18-30, the ports of the United States are from the 
date of tliis proclaiiiatiou opeii to British vessels coming frorri the said 
Britisli possessious, atid tlieir cargoes, iipon the terms set forth in the 
said act. Tlie act entitled "Ari act conceruing navigatioxi," passed ou 
the 18th clay oi April, 1818, tlie act suppletnentary thereto, passed the 
rgtli cl:~y of hIay, 1820, arid tlic act esititled "An act to regulate the com- 
niercial iritercourse betxveeii tlie Utiitecl Stntes atid certain Rritish ports," 
passed tlie 1st day of Marcli, 1823, are absoliitely repcaled, anrl British 
vessels aiid tlieir cargoes are adt~iittccl to au entry iti the ports of tlie 
1Jnitecl States frorri the islauds, provirices, aild colonies of Great Britain 
oii or tiertr tlie North Americau cotitislent and north or east of tlie United 
States. 

Civeii iirider iiiy liand, a t  the city of Wasliitlgton, the 5th day of Octo- 
ber, A. 11. 1830, aiid the fifty-fifth of the Iudependence of tlie United 
States. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
By the President: 

M. X7AN I ~ U R E N ,  
Serretary of Sfafe. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER. 

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Washington, ]une rz, 1830. 

Tlie following general order has beeri received from the War Depart- 
~tient . I t  is pul>lislied for tlie i~iforxiiatiori of al1 concerned: 

D~PAKTMENT 01' WAR, 
Washingfon , june 12, r83o 

Congress at tlieir last session passed ari act repealing so much of the 
mi1it:iry laxv as itilposes the penalty of deatli on those wlio " ir1 time of 
peace" shall be fouiid guilty of tlie crixiie of desertiori. To  give com- 
pletc effect to the bcnevolent designs of said act, and tliat the Artny m a y  - - 

-be correctly itifoi-xn&, it is lierebyyroclai&d that a free and full pardon 
is extended to tliose wlio at  tlle date of tliis order stand iti the character 
of deserters. A11 who are uilder arrest for this offense at  the different 
posts and garrisons will be forthwith liberated, and return to their duty. 
Such as are roaniiug at large and those who are under sentence of death 



are discharged, and are not again to be permitted to enter the Army, nor 
at any time hereafter to be enlisted in the service of the country. I t  is 
desirable and highly important that the ranks of the Ariny should be 
composed of respectable, not degraded, materials. Those who can be so 
lost to the obligations of a soldier as to abandon a country which morally 
they are bound to defend, and which solemnly they have sworn to serve, 
are unworthy, and should be confided in no more. 

By order of the President of the United States: 

JOHN H. EATON, 
Secyefary of Wav. 

Communicated by order of Alexander Macomb, Major-General Com- 
manding the Army. 

R. JONES, A4zfant-General. 

$ECOND ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

DECEMBER 6 ,  1830. 

Fellom-Citizens of fhe Senate and Nouse of Re@resen¿a&es: 
The pleasure 1 have in congratulating you upon your return to you~ 

constitutional duties is much heighteaed by the satisfaction which the 
condition of our beloved country at this period justly inspires. The 
beneficent Author of Al1 Good has granted to us during the present 
year health, peace, and plenty, and numerous causes for joy in the won- 
derful success which attends the progress of our free institutions. 

With a population unparalleled in its increase, and possessing a char- 
acter which combines the hardihood of enterprise with the considerateness - 

of wisdom, we see in every section of our happy country a steady improve- 
ment in the means of social intercourse, and correspondent effects upon 
the genius and laws of our extended Republic. 

The apparent exceptions to the harmony of the prospect are to be 
referred rather to inevitable diversities in the various interests which 
enter into the composition of so extensive a whole than to any want of 
attachment to the Union-interests whose collisions serve only in the end 
to foster the spirit of conciliation and patriotism so essential to the pres- 
ervation of that Union which 1 most devoutly hope is destined to prove 
imperishable. 

-- In  the d s t  of these blessings we have recently witnesced changes iri- 
the condition of other nations which may in their consequences cail for 
the utmost vigilante, wisdom, and unanimity in our councils, and the 
exercise of al1 the moderation and patriotism of our people. 

The important modificati6ns of their Government, effected with so 



much courage a r ~ d  wisdom by tlie people of France, afford a happy pre- 
sage of tlieir future course, and llave riaturally elicited from the Iriridred 
feelings of this riation that spoutaneous and universal burst of applause 
iri whicli you llave participated. In congratiilating you, rny fellow- 
citizens, upon an event so auspicious to tlie dearest iuterests of mankind 
1 do no more than respond to the voice of my country, witlioiit tran- 
scending ir1 the slightest degree that salutary niaxim of the illustrious 
Washingtoii \vliicli eujoirls an abstiriencc from al1 iriterference with the 
interna1 affairs of other riations. Frorn a people exercising iii the rnost 
unlimited degree tlie riglit of self-government, and eujoying, as derived 
from this proud cliaracteristic, under tlie favor of Heaven, rriiicli of the 
happiiiess witli whicli they are blessed; a people who can poirit iii tri- 
un~pli  to their free itistitutioris arid challeng-e comparison witli tlie fruits 
they bear, as well as witli thc rnocleratiou, iiitelligerice, arid energy with 
m~liich they are acln~inistered-from siich a people the deepcst sympathy 
wac to be expected in a struggle for the sacred principies of liberty, con- 
ducted in a spirit every xvay worthy of the cause, and crowned by a 
lieroic moderatiou whicli has disarnied revolution of its terrors. Not- 
withstariding the strong assurances which the rnan wliom we so sincerely 
love and justly admire has given to the world of tlie higli character of 
the present King of the Frerich, and which if sustaiiled to tlie ciid will 
secure to him the proud appellation of Patriot Kiiig, it is tiot in his 
siiccess, t>~ i t  iu that of tlie great priiiciple wliich has borne Iiinl to the 
thrurie--tlie paraniount autliority of the public will-that the American 
people rejoice. 

I aiii liappy to iriform you that thc anticipatioris whicli were iiidulged 
at tlie date of r~iy last coiilmuriication on the subject of our foreigri affairs 
liüve beeii fully realized in severa1 irnportaiit particulars. 

Aii arratigcment has been effected witli Great Britaiii in relatioti to the 
trade betweeñ the United States and her West India and Nortli American 
colonies xvliich has settled a question that has for years afiorded matter 
for coiitcntioii and almost uniriterrupted discussioil, aud has been the 
subject of uo less than six uegotiatious, in a rnanuer whicli promises 
resiilts liig-lily favorable to the parties. 

l'he abstract riglit of Great Britairi to inoriopolize tlie trade with her 
coloilies or to exclude 11s from a participation tliereiii has never been 
deiiied by thc United Statcs. But we have conterided, aild witli reason, 
tliat if a t  ariy time Great Rritaiii niay desire tlie productioiis of tliis couu- 
try as necessary to her colouies tliey rnust be received upongrinciples 
of just reciprocity, aud, further, that it is iiiakirig a11 irlvidious and 
unf r ienw distiucfion to open her colonial pmts t d h e  vessels-of othTr 
nations and close thein against those of tlie Uriited States. 

Antecedently to 1794 a portion of our productions was admittedinto 
the colouial islarids of Great Britaiu by particular coticessions, lirnited to 
the term of one year, but renewed from year to year. In the trauspor- 
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tatiou of these productions, liowever, our vessels were not allowed to 
engage, this being a privilege reserved to British shipping, by which 
aloue our produce could be taken to the islarids and tlieirs brought to 
us in return. From Newfoundland and her continental possessions al1 
our productions, as well as our vessels, were excluded, with occasional 
relaxations, by which, in seasons of distress, the former were admitted 
in British bottoms. 

By the treaty of 1794 she offered to concede to us for a limited time the 
right of carrying to her West India possessions in our vessels not exceed- 
ing 70 tons burthen, and upon the same terms as British vessels, any 
productions of the United States which British vessels might import 
therefrom. But this privilege was coupled with conditions which are 
supposed to have led to its rejection by the Senate; that is, that Ameri- 
can vessels slioiild land their return cargoes in tlie United States only, 
and, moreover, that they sliould during the continuance of the privi- 
lege be precluded from carrying iriolasses, sugar, coffee, cocoa, or cotton 
either from those islands or from the United States to any other part 
of the world. Great Britain readily consented to expunge this article 
from the treaty, and subseqiient attempts to arrange the terms of the 
trade either by treaty stipulations or concerted legislation having failed, 
it has been successively suspended and allowed according to the varying 
legislation of the parties. 

The following are the prominent points which have in later years sep- 
arated the two Governments: Besides a restriction whereby al1 impor- 
tations into her colonies in American vessels are confined to our own 
products carried hence, a restriction to whicli it does not appear that 
we have ever objected, a leading object ou the part of Great Britain has 
been to prevent us from becoming the carriers of British West India 
commodities to any other country than our own. On the part of the 
United States it has been contended, first, that the subject - should be reg- 
nlated by treaty stipulation in preference to separate legislation; second, 
that our productions, when imported into the colonies in questiori, should 
not be subject to higher duties than the productions of the mother coun- 
try or of her other colonial possessions, and, third, that our vessels should 
be allowed to participate in the circuitous trade between the United States 
and different parts of the Britisli dominions. 

The first point, after liaving beeri for a long time strenuously iilsisted 
upon by Great Britain, was given up by the act of Parliament of July, 
1825, al1 vessels suffered to trade with the colonies beiilg permitted to 
clear from thence with any articles which British vessels might export 
and proceed - to any part of the world, Great Britain a& her dependencies 
Z5ne excepted. 0 n  ouF part each of the above points had in succession 
been explicitly abandoned in negotiations preceding that of which the 
result is now announced. 

This arrangement secures to the United States every advantage asked 



by tlieni, and which the state o€ tlie negotiatioti allowed us to insist upori. 
The trade will be placed upoii a footing dccidedly inore favorable to this 
coiiiitry thaii any otiwhicli i t~ever  stood, and our commerce and navi- 
gation will enjoy iii tlie colonial ports of Great Britain every privilege 
allowed to otlier nations. 

That the prosperity of tlie country so far as it depends on this trade 
will bc greatly prornoted by tlie riew arrangeriierit there can be no doubt. 
Iricleperideiitly of tlie niore obvious advaritag-es of an open arid direct 
intercourse, its estal~lislinierit will l>e attendcd with otlier conseqiiences 
of a liigher value. That which has beeri carrierl on since tlie mutual 
interdict iirider al1 tl-ie expense aricl iriconveiiieiice unavoidably incident 
to i t  woiild have heen irisupportably onerous had it not been ir1 a great 
degi-ee ligliteiied by coricerted crasions ir1 the niode of inaking the trans- 
shipments at  what are callec1 the riciitral ports. These indirections are 
iricorisistent witli tlie dignity of nations that have so rnariy motives not 
only to clierish feelings of rnutiial friendship, but io niairitain such rela- 
tions as will stimulate their respective citizeris aiid stibjects to efforts of 
direct, open, and honorable conipetition only, aiid preserve them from 
the iiitltieuce of seductive and vitiating circiiiiistances. 

TVheri your preliriiiiiary interposition was asked at the close of the last 
sessiori, a copy of tlie instructions uiider whicli Mr. Mclarie lias acted, 
togetlier mith tlie coin~i~tiiiicatioiis wliicli liad at  tliat tinie passed betweeu 
Iiini arid thc Rritisli Goverriiiierit, was laid before yoii. Althougli tliere 
has iiot beeu ariyttiing iri tlie acts o€ tlie tmo Govcrriments wliich requires 
secrecy, it was thought most proper iii tlie tlien state of tlie ncgotiation to 
make tliat cornmuuicatioii a corifidcntial one. So soon, lioxvever, as tlie 
eviderice of executioii on tlie part of Great Britain is receired the whole 
matter sliall be laid before yoii, when it will be seeri that tlie apprehension 
whicli appears to llave suggeste(1 otie of tlie provisions of tlie act passed 
at  yotir last sessioti, tliat tlic restoration of the tradc in qiiestiori might be 
coniiccted with otlier subjects aiid \vas souglit to be obtained at  the sacri- 
fice of tlie public iiiterest iti otlier partictilars, was wliolly uiifounded, and 
tlint tlic cliarige wliicli has takeii l>lacc in the vicws of tlie British Gov- 
crnriitiit Iias heeii iiidiicecl by corisideratious as honorable to both parties 
as 1 trust tlie result will prove I~eneficial. 

Tliis desirahle result was, it will 11e seeu, greatly protiioted by the liberal 
arid coiifidiiig provisioris of tlie act of Congress of the last session, by 
wliicli otir ports were iipou the receptioti aiid annuiiciatioti by the Presi- 
dent of tlie required assurance on the par t  of Great Britain forthwitli 
opened to lier vessels before the arraiigenient could be carried into effect 

-=ler part, pursuing irifhisact of pmspeytive le~islatioii asimilar cbürse 
to that adopted by Great Britain in abolisliing, by her act of Parliament 
iu 1825, a restriction then existing and permitting our vessels to clear 
frorn the coloriies oii their return voyages for ariy foreign country what- 
ever before Britisli vessels had been relieved from the restriction imposed 
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by our law of returning directly from the United States to tlle colonies, 
a restriction which she reqiiired and expected that we should abolisli. 
Upon each occasion a limited and temporary advantage has been given 
to the opposite party, but an advantage of no importance in com<arisoc - 

with the restoration of mutual confidence and good feeling, and the 
ultimate establishment of the trade apon fair principies. 

It gives me iinfeigned pleasure to assure you that this negotiation has 
been throughout characterized by the most frank and friendly spirit on 
the part of Great Britain, and concluded in a manner strongly indicative 
of a sincere desire to cultivate the best relatioris witli the United States. 
To reciprocate this disposition to the fullest extent of my ability is a duty 
which 1 shall deem it a privilege to discharge. 

Although the result is itself the best commentary on the services ren- 
dered to his country by our minister at the Court of St. James, it would 
be doing violence to my feelings were 1 to disniiss the subject without 
expressing the very high sense 1 entertain of the talent aiid exertion 
which have been displayed by him on the occasion. 

The injury to €he commerce of the United States resulting from the 
exclusion of our vessels from the Black Sea and the previous footing of 
mere sufferance upon which even the limited trade enjoyed by us with 
Turkey has hitherto been placed have for a long time been a source of 
much solicitude to this Government, and severa1 endeavors have been 
made to obtain a better state of things. Sensible of the irnprtance o£ 
the object, 1 felt it ~ i iy  duty to leave no proper means iineniployed to 
acquire for our flag the sanle privileges tliat are enjoyed by the principal 
powers of Europe. Cominissioners were conseq~iently appointed to open 
a negotiation with the Sublime Porte. Not long after the member of 
the commission wlio went directly from tlie TTnited States had sailed, the 
account of the treaty of Adrianople, by mhich one of the objects in view 
was supposed to be secured, reached this country. The Rlack Sea was 
understood to be opened to us. Unaer the supposition that this was 
the case, the additional facilities to be derived from the establishment of 
cominercial regiilations with the Porte were deemed of siifficient impor- 
tance to require a prosecutioii of tlie iiegotiatiou as originally contem- 
plated. I t  was therefore persevered in, and resulted i t i  a treaty, which 
will be forthwith laid before tlie Senate. 

By its provisions a free passage is seciired, withoiit limitation of time, 
to the vessels of the United States to and from the Black Sea, including 
the navigatioti thereof, arid oiir trade witli Turkey is placed ori the foot- 
ing of the most favored nation The latter is an arrangement wholly 

- independent of the treaty of Adrianople, and the former derives much - - 
-valuc, not only fr5m the increased securiy which under any circum- - 

stances it would give to the right in question, but from tlie fact, ascer- 
tained in the course of the negotiation, that by the construction put upon 
that treaty by Turkey the article relating to the passage of the Rospho- 



rus is confined to nations having treaties witli the Porte. The most 
friendly feelings appear to be entertained by the Sultan, and an enlight- 
ened dispositiou is eviriced by hini to foster tlie intercoiirse between the 
two countries by tlie inost liberal arrangemerits. This disposition it will 
be oiir cluty and iriterest to cherish. 

Ortr relations with Russia are of the rriost stablc character. Respect 
for t.hat Etiipire a.rid confidence iti its friendship toward the United 
States have been so lotig entertained o11 our part atld so carefully cher- 
ished by the preserit Emperor and liis illustrious predecessor as to have 
becoriie incorporated with tlie public ser~tiriient of the United States. No 
mearis will be left unemployed ori iiiy part to proiilote these salutary 
feelings and tliose iiliprover~ients oE \\~liicli tlie commercial intercourse 
t~etweeti the two coiiiitries is susceptible, arid \vhich have derived increased 
itnportance froni our treaty witli tlie Siihlitilc Porte. 

1 sincerely 1-egret to infortii you that oiir rninister lately commissioned 
to that Court, ori \vliose distinguished taletits and great experience in 
public affairs 1 p1:ice great reliarice, lias been compelled by extreme 
indispositiou to exercise a privilege whicli, iri cousideration of the extent 
to whicli his coristitiition liad beeri inipaired iii the public service, was 
comrtiitted to his discretion-of leavitig terriporarily his post for the 
advautage of a niore genial climate. 

I f ,  as it is to be hopcd, the itn~irovet~ieiit of Iiis liealth should be siich 
as to justify liitii iti doing so, he \vil1 repair to St. Petersburg atid resume 
tlie discharge of liis official duties. 1 Iiax-e received the most satisfactory 
assurances that in the ineantirne tlie public iiiterest in that qiiarter will 
be preserved froni prejudice by thc iiitercourse xvliich he \vil1 continue 
tliroiigh tlie secretary of legation witli tlie Russian cabitiet. 

Yoii are apprised, although the fact has riot yet been officially an- 
noiiuced to tlie House of Representatives, tliat a treaty \tras in the morith 
of Marcli 1 s t  concluded betweeri tlic Uriited States and Denmark, by 
whicli $h5o,ooo are secured to our citizens as an indemnity for spolia- 
tioris iipon tlieir coinmet-ce in tlle yenrs 1808, 1809, 18 10, and 18 r r .  This 
treaty was sanctioriecl by the Seriate at  tlie close of its last session, and 
it now becomes the diity of Corigress to pass tlie iiecessary laws for the 
organization of tlie board of comniissioners to distribiite the indernnity 
anlorig tlie claiinatits. I t  is atl agreeablc circiiinstatice iii tliis acljustment 
that tlic terms are ir1 conformity witli the previously ascertairied views 
of tlie claiinants tliemselves, thus retiioviug al1 pretense for a future agi- 
tation of tlie subject ir1 any forni. 

Tlie negotiations in regard to sucli poitlts ir1 our foreign relations as 
rémaiii to%e adjitsted llave-been-actively proseCuted during me  r e c e s p  
Material advances llave been inade, wliich are of a character to promise 
favorable results. Our country, by tlie blessing of God, is not in a sit- 
uation to invite aggression, ancl it will be our fault if she ever beconies 
so. Sincerely desirous to cultivate the most liberal and friendly relations 
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with all; ever ready to fulfill our engagements with scrupulous fidelity; 
limititig our demands upon others to mere justice; holding ourselves ever 
ready to do unto them as we would wish to be - done by, and avoiding 
even the appearance of undue partiality to any nation, it áppears to me 
impossible that a simple and sincere application of our principles to our 
foreign relations can fail to place them ultimately upon the footing on 
which it is our wish they shoiild rest. 

Of the points referred to, the most prominent are oiir claims upon 
France for spoliations upon oiir commerce; similar claims upon Spain, 
together with embarrassments in the commercial intercourse between the 
two countries which ought to be removed; the conclusion of the treaty 
of commerce and navigation with Mexico, which has been so long in 
suspense, as well as the final settlement of limits between ourselves and 
that Republic, and, finally, the arbitrament of the question between the 
United States and Great Britain in regard to the northeastern boundary. 

The negotiation with France has been conducted by our minister with 
zeal and ability, and in al1 respects to my entire satisfaction. Although 
the prospect of a favorable termination was occasionally dimmed by coun- 
ter pretensions to which the United States could not assent, he yet had 
strong hopes of being able to arrive a t  a satisfactory settlement with the 
late Governrnent. The negotiation has been renewed with the present 
autliorities, and, serisible of the general and lively confidence of our citi- 
zens in the justice and magnanimity of regenerated France, 1 regret the 
more not to have it in my power yet to announce the result so confidently 
anticipated. No ground, however, inconsistent with this expectation has 
yet been taken, and 1 do not allow myself to doiibt that justice will soon 
be done us. The amount of the claims, the length of time they have 
remained unsatisfied, and their incontrovertible justice make an earnest 
prosecution of them by this Government an urgent duty. The illegality 
of tbe seizures and confiscations out of which they have arisen is not 
disputed, and whatever distinctions may have heretofore heen set up in 
regard to the liability of the existing Government it is quite clear that 
such considerations can not now be interposed. 

The commercial intercourse between the two countries is susceptible 
of liighly advautageous improvements, but the sense of this injury has 
had, and must continue to llave, a very unfavorable influetice iipon them. 
From its satisfactory adjustment not only a firm and cordial friendship, 
but a progressive development of al1 their relations, may be expected. I t  
is, therefore, my earnest hope that this old and vexatious subject of dif- 
ference may be speedily retnoved. - 

1 feel that my confidence in our appeal to the motives which should- - - 
g&ern a just andmagnZimous nation is alike warrante-y thechar- 
acter of the French people and by the high voucher we possess for the 
enlarged views and pure integrity of the Monarch who tiow presides over - 
their councils, and nothing shall be wanting on my part to meet any 



manifestation of tlie spirit we anticipate iri orie of corresponding frank- 
riess arid liberality. 

Tlie subjects of difference witli Spaiu liave been brought to the view of - 

that Governnient by our rninister there with riiuch force and propriety, 
and tlie stroriges'c assurances have been received o£ tlieir early and favor- 
able coiisideratiori. 

The steps wliicli reniained to place tlie rnatter in controversy bet~veen 
Great 13ritaiii and tlie Uriited States fairly before tlie arbitrator have al! 
beeti taken iti tlie sanie liberal and frieiidly spirit whicli characterized 
those t~efore anriuiinced. Kecent events havc doubtless served to delay 
the decision, but oiir minister at  tlie Court of the distinguished arbitra- 
tor lias been assured that it will be nlade \vithin the time contemplated 
by the treaty. 

1 arli particularly gratified in being able to state that a decidedly 
favorable, and, as 1 hope, lasting, chailge has been effected in our rela- 
tions witli tlie rieighboring Reput~lic of Mexico. The unfortunate and 
iinfoiirided sus~>icions in regard to oiir dispositiori wliicli it becarne rny 
pairiful duty to advert to on a forrner occasion liave been, 1 believe, 
entirely reriioved, and the Goverurnent of Mexico has been rnade to 
iinderstand the real character of the wishes and views of this in regard 
to tliat country. Tlic consequerice is tlie establishment of friendship 
and riiiitual corifidence. Sirch are the assiirances 1 have received, arid 1 
see no cause to doiibt their sincerity. 

'1 liad reasoti to expect thc coriclusion of a cornmercial treaty with 
Mexico i t i  seasoir for conirriiinicatiori ori the prescrit occasiori. Circuni- 
stances wliicl~ are not explained, biit wliich 1 ani persuaded are riot the 
result of ari iiidisposition on lier part to enter into it, Iiave produced 
the clelay. 

There was reason to fear i r i  tlie course of tlie last summer tliat the 
liarrnoriy of our relatioiis riiight be disturbed b i t h e  acts of certain claim- 
ants, iinder RiIexicari grants, of territory which had hitlierto becri under 
oiir jiirisdiction. Thc cooperatioii of tlie represeiitative of Mexico near 
this Governiiierit was asked o11 ttic occasion aiid \vas 1-eadily afforded. 
Instriictioiis aiid ndvice have 1:)eeii giveri to tlie goverrior of Arkarisas 
and the officcrs 111 commatid iii t13.c adjoiiiing Mexicau State by tvliich 
it is Iioped tlir qiiiet of that frontier m41 be preserved iititil a final settle- 
ment of tlie divicling lirie shall have reriiovecl al1 ground of coiitroversy. 

'I'lie excliai~ge of 1-atificatioris of tlic tt-eaty coiicluded last year with 
Austria lias riot yet takei~  placc. Tlie rlclay has been occasioried by 
the nonarrival of the ratiíication of that Government within tlie time 

- 
p7escribCd b y t h e  treaty. Renemed authoirty h a s 6 e m e d  for by the - 

representative of Austria, and ir1 the nieantime tlie rapidly increasing 
trade and navigatiori between the two countries liave been placed upon 
. the rnost liberal footing of our navigatioti acts. 

Severa1 alleged depredations have beeu recently committed on our 
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commerce by the national vessels of Portugal. They have been made 
the subject of immediate remonstrance and reclamation. 1 am no1 yet 
possessed of sufficient information to express a definitive opinion of their 
character, but expect soou to receive it. No proper means shall be 
omitted to obtain for our citizens al1 the redress to which they may 
appear to be entitled. 

Almost at the moment of the adjournment of your last scssion two 
bills-the one entitled "An act for making appropriations for building 
light-houses, light-boats, beacons, atid monuments, placing buoys, and 
for improving harbors and directing surveys," and the other "An act 
to authorize a subscript~on for stock in the Louisville and Portland Canal 
Company '.'-were submitted for my approval. It was not possible within 
the time allowed me before the close of the sessioil to give to these bills 
the consideration which was due to their character and importante, and 
1 was compelled to retain them for that purpose. 1 now avail myself 
of this early opportunity to return them to the Houses in which they 
respectively originated with the reasons whii'h, after mature delibera- - -  

tion, compel me to withhold my approval. 
The practice of defraying out of the Treasury of the United States the 

expenses incurred by the establishment and support of light-houses, bea- 
cons, buoys, and public piers Mthin the bays, inlets, harbors, and ports 
of the United States, to render the navigation thereof safe and easy, is 
coeval with the adoption of the Constitution, and has been continued 
without interruption or dispute. 

As our foreign commerce increased and was extended iuto the interior 
of the country by the establishment of ports of entry and delivery upon 
our navigable rivers the sphere of those expenditures received a corre- 
sponding enlargement. Light-houses, beacons, buoys, public piers, and 
the removal of sand bars, sawyers, and other partial or temporary impedi- 

- ments in the navigable rivers and harbors which were embraced in the 
revenue districts from time to time established by law were authorized 
upon the same principie and the expetlse defrayed in the same manner. 
That these expenses have at times been extravagant and disproportion- 
ate is very probable. The circumstances under which they are incurred 
are well calculated to lead to such a result unless their application is sub- 
jected to the closest scrutiny. The local advantages arising from the 
disbursemerit of public money too frequently, it is to be feared, invite 
appropriations for objects of this character that are ~ieither necessary nor 
useful. 

The number of light-house keepers is alreadpery large, and the bill 
- befare me Droposes to add to it - fifty-one more nf var ias  descripiions. -- 

From representationc upon the s u b j a w h i c h a r e  understood to be enti- 
tled to respect 1 am induced to believe that there has not only been great 
improvidence in the past expenditures of the Govedment upon these 
objects, but that the security of navigation has in some instantes been 



diminislied by tlic iii~lti~lication of liglit-liouscs arid consequent cliaiige 
of liglits iipoii tlie coast. I t  is iii tliis as iii otlier respects oiir diity to 
avoid al1 iinuecessary expetise, as \ve11 as evcry iticrease of patrotiage uot 
called for by tlie public service. But iti the discliarge of that duty ir1 
tliis particular it rriust not be forgotteii that ir1 relation to our foreign 
conimerce the burden arid benefit of protecting aiid accomrriodatiug it 
necessarily go togrther, and rriust do so as loiig as the public reveiiue is 
drawii froni tlie people through tlie custoni-liouse. I t  is itidisputable 
that xvliatever gives facility and seciirity to iiavigation cheaperis imports, 
and al1 wlio consurne them are alike iiiterested iri whatever produces this 
effect. I f  tliey coiisurne, they ouglit, as tliey now do, to pay; otherwise 
they do not pay. The consunier in the most iuland State derives the 
sarne advaiitage from every necessary and prudeiit experiditure for the 
facility aiid security of our foreigri commerce and navigation tliat lie does 
who resides iii a aiiaritime State. Idcal expenditures have not of them- 
selves a correspondirig operatioti. 

Froni a bill riiaking direcf appropriations for such objects 1 should not 
have witlilielcl my asscnt. The one noxv returned does so ir1 several par- 
ticular~, but it nlso contains appropriations for surveys of a local charac- 
ter, wliicli 1 can iiot approve. I t  gives rrie satisfaction to find tliat no 
serious incoi~vetiience has arisen fi-oiii witliliolding iny approval froni this 
bill; iior will it, 1 trust, be cause of regret that an opportunity will be 
thereby affordecl for Congress to review its provisions urider circuinstances 
bettcr calculated for full investigation than those under which it was 
passed. 

Iii speaking of direct appropriatioiis 1 meau not to include a practice 
which has ol~tained to sonie exterit, aiid to wliich 1 have in one instance, 
in a differerit capacity, given my assent-tliat of subscribirig to the stock 
of private associatioiis. Positive experience and a iiiore tliorough con- 
sidcratioii of tlie subject havr  cotivinced me of the impropriety as well 
as inexpediericy of such investinents. Al1 iiriprovements effected by the 
f~iiids of tlie iiaticiii for general iise slioiild be open to tlie enjoyinent of 
al1 oiir fellow-citizens, exempt froiii the paynient of tolls or any imposi- 
tion. of that character. The practice of tlius rningling the concerns of 
the Government with those of the States or of individuals is inconsist- 
ent witli tlie object of its institiition and higlily impolitic. The successful 
operatiori of tlie federal systern caii only be preserved by confiiling it to 
tlie few audsinlple, but yet important, objects for which it was designed. 

A different practice, if allowed to progress, would ultiniately change 
the cliaracter of tliis Government by concolidating iiito one the General 

- - and State Governments, which weremteirded to be kept forevedistinct. - 

1 can not perceivc how bills authorizing such subscriptions can be other- 
wise regarded tlian as bills for revenue, and consequently subject to the 
rule in that respect prescribed by the Constitution. If  the interest of the 
Governinent in private companies is subordinate to that of individuals, 
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the management and control of a portion of the public funds is delegated 
to an authority unknown to the Constitution and beyond the supervision 
of our constituents; if superior, its officers and agents will be constantly 
exposecto imputations of favoritism and oppression. Direct prejudice 
to the public interest or an alienation of the affections and respect of 
portions of the people riiay, therefore, in addition to the general dis- 
credit resulting to the Government from embarking with its constitu- 
ents in pecuniary stipulations, be looked for as the probable fruit of 
such associations. I t  is no ailswer to this objection to say that the 
extent of consequences like these cal1 not be great from a limited and 
small number of investments, because experience in other matters teaches 
us-and we are not at liberty to disregard its admonitions-that unless 
an entire stop be put to them it will soon be impossible to prevent their 
accumulation until they are spread over the whole country and made to 
embrace many of the private and appropriate concerns of individuals. 

The power which the General Government would acquire within the 
severa1 States by becoiniug the principal stockholder in corporations, 
controlling every canal aild each 60 or IOO miles of eve* important road, 
and giving a proportionate vote in al1 their elections, is almost inconceiv- 
able, and in my view dangerous to the liberties of the people. 

This mode of aiding such works is also in its nature deceptive, and in 
many cases conducive to improvidence in the administration of the na- 
tional funds. Appropriations will be obtained with much greater facility 
and granted with less security to the public interest when the measure is 
thus disguised than when definite and direct expenditures of money are 
asked for. The interests of the natioii would doubiless be better servea 
by avoiding al1 such indirect modes of aiding particular objects. In a 
government like ours more especially should al1 public acts be, as far as 
practicable, simple, undisguised, and intelligible, that they may become 
fit subjects for the approbation or animadversion of the people. The bill 
authorizing a subscription to the Lbuisviiíe and Portland Canal affords a 
striking illustration of the difficulty of withholding additional appropria- 
tions for the same object when the first erroneous step has been taken 
by instituting a partnership between the Government and private compa- 
nies. I t  proposes a third subscription on the part of the United States, 
when each preceding one was at tlie time regarded as the extent of the 
aid wliich Government was to render to that work; and the accompa- 
nying bill for light-houses, etc., contains an appropriation for a survey 
of the bed of the river, with a view to its improvement by removing the 
obstruction whicli the canal isdesigned to avoid. This improvement, if 
successful, would afford a free passage of the river and render the canal - - -- - 
entirely usele= +o suckini~rovideÜce is the Gurse oriegislation sub- 
ject in relation to interna1 improvements on local matters, even with the 
best intentions on the part of Congress. 

Aithough the motives which have influenced me in this matter may be 



already siifficieiitly stated, 1 ani, i~evertheless, iiidi~ced by its iriiportarice 
to add a few observatioiis of a general cliaracter. 

Iii riiy ol)jectiotis to the bills autliorizirig subscriptions to the Maysville 
aricl RockviPle road cotnpanies 1 expressed my views fully in regard to 
tlie 11oww o f  Cotigress to construct roads aiid canals withiii a State or 
to appropriate rrioiiey for improvexrieiits of a local cliaracter. 1 at the 

, sanie tinie iritiinated my belief that the riglit to make appropriations for 
sucli as were of a iiatioual cliaracter had beeri so generally acted upon and 
so lorig acqtiiesced iii by the Federal and State Governments and the cou- 
stitiieiits of eacli 3s to jiistify its exercise oti the grouiid of contiiiued and 
utiiriterrupted iisage, but tliat it was, rievertlieless, liighly expedient tliat 
appropriatiotis eveii of that character should, with tlie exception made 
at the tinie, be deferred until tlie natioual debt is paid, aiid that iii the 
meaiiwliilc some general rule for the action of the Gooernmeut in that 
respect ouglit to be establislied. 

These suggestioiis wei-e not liecessary to the decision of the question 
tlieri before iric, aiid were, 1 readily acltriit, iriteiided to awake the atteu- 
tion arid draw forth the opiriioiis arid observations of our coustituents 
~ipori a subject of the highest irriportaiice to tlieir iriterests, and oiie des- 
tined to exert a powerfiil iiifluerice upoii tlie future operatioris of our 
political systcrri. 1 know of iio tribuiial to which a yiiblic inaii in this 
couritry, iii a case of doubt aud difficiilty, cnri appeal with greater advan- 
tage os iiiore propriety thaii the judgment of tlie people; arid although 1 
niust riecessarily ir1 the discliarge of riiy official duties be goverried by the 
dictates of iiiy owrl judgnieut, 1 have rio clesire to coriceal my arixious 
wisli to coiiforiii as far 3s 1 cati to the views of tliose for whom 1 act. 

Al1 irregular expressions of public opiriion are of riecessity atteuded 
with soriie doubt as to their accuracy, but triaking full allowances on tliat 
accourit 1 cari not, 1 think, deceive myself in believing that the acts 
referred to, as well as tlie suggestioiis wliich 1 allowed tnyself to make iu 
relütiori to their bearing upon tlle future operatious of the Governinent, 
have beeu approved by the great body of the people. That those whose 
i~iitiiediatc pecuniary iriterests are to be affected by proposed expeuditures 
slioul<l slirink frorn the applicatiori of a rule which prefers their more 
general and reriiote interests to those wliicli are personal and irrimediate 
is to be expected. But eveti such ohjections niust from tl-ie nature of 
aur population be but teniporary in their diiratiori, and if it were other- 
wise oiir coiirse should be tlie saiiie, for tlie time is yet, 1 hope, far dis- 
tant wlieii those intrusted with pomler to be exercised for the good of the 
whole will corisider it  either honest os wise to purchase local favors at 
tlie saerifice &-e and general goocl- - - - - - - 

So utiderstandirig public sentitneitt, arid thoroughly satisfied tliat the 
best isiterests of our commori country irnperiously requise that the course 
which 1 have recommended in this regard should be adopted, f have, 
upon the most mature consideration, determined to pursue it. 
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I t  is due to candor, as well as to my own feelings, that 1 should express 
the reluctance and anxiety which 1 must at al1 tinies experience in 
exercising the undoubted right of the Executive to witlihold his assent 

- from bills on other grounds than their constitutionality. That this right 
should not be exercised on slight occasions al1 will adniit. It is only 
in niatters of deep interest, when the principle involved may be justly 
regarded as next iti importance to infractions of the Constitution itself, . 
that such a step can be expected to meet with the approbation of the peo- 
ple. Such an occasioti do I conscientiously believe the present to be. In 
the discharge of this delicate and highly responsible duty 1 am sustained 
by the reflectiori that tlie exercise of tliis power has been deemed consist- 
ent with the obligation of official duty by severa1 of my predecessors, and 
by the persuasion, too, that whatever liberal institutions may have to fear 
from the encroachments of Executive power, which has been everywhere 
the cause of so much strife and bloody contention, but little danger is to 
be apprehended from a precedent by which that authority denies to itself 
the exercise of powers that bring in their train influence and patronage 
of great extent, and thus excludes the operation of personal interests, 
everywhere the bane of official trust. 1 derive, too, no sma11 degree of 
satisfaction from the reflection that if 1 have mistaken the interests and 
wishes of the people the Constitution affords the means of soon redress- 
ing the error by selecting for the place their favor has bestowed upon 
me a citizen whose opinions may accord with their own. 1 trust, in the 
meantime, the interests of the nation will be saved from prejudice by a 
rigid application of that portion of the public funds which might otlier- 
wise be applied to different objects to that highest of al1 our obligations, 
the payment of the public debt, and an opportunity be afforded for the 
adoption of some better rule for the operations of the Government in this 
matter than any which has hitherto been acted upon. 

Profoundly impressed with the importance of the subject, not merelg 
as relates to the general prosperity of the country, but to the safety of 
the federal system, 1 can not avoid repeating my earnest hope that al1 
good citizens who take a proper interest in the success and harmony 
of our admirable political institutions, and who are incapable of desir- 
ing to convert an opposite state of things into rneans for the gratifica- 
tion of personal ambition, will, laying aside minor considerations and 
discarding local prejudices, unite their honest exertions to establish some 
fixed general principle which shall be calculated to effect the greatest 
extent of public good in regard to the subject of interna1 improvement, 
and afford the least ground for sectional discontent. 

The grounds of rny objection to local appropriations have been 
- - hereteforeexpressed, and Ishall  encteavor to avoiX-a repetition of ehaf 

has been already urged-the importance of sustaining the State sover- 
eignties as far - as is consistent with the rightful action of the Federal 
Government, and of preserving the greatest attainable harmony between 



them. 1 will now only add an expressiori of iiiy convictiori-a convic- 
tioii wliicli every day's experieiice serves to coiifirni--tliat tlie political 
creed wliicli iiiculcates tlie pursuit of those great objects as a paramoutlt 
diity is tlie true faith, atid oiie to wliicli we are riiaiiily iridebted for the 
preseut success of tlie entire systerii, aiid to xvliicli xve xiiust alorie look 
for its fiiturc stability. 

Tliat thcre are diversities iu tlie iiiterests of tlie differeut Stafes wliicli 
coriipose t:iis exteilsive Corifederacy iiiust bc adiiiitted. Tliose cliversi- 
ties arisiiig froiii situatioti, cliinate, population, atid pursiiits are doubt- 
less, as it is natural thcy sliould be, greatly exnggeratecl by jeulousies 
aud. tliat spirit of rivalry so itiseparable froin iieiglil~oriiig coitiiliiitiities. 
Tliesc- circuiiistauces irir~ke it tlie duty of those who are iutrusted witli 
tlie rriauagciiiciit o f  its affairs to iieiitralize tlieir effects as far as practi- 
cal>le by niakiiig tlie betieiicial operatioii of tlic Federal Goveruiiieiit as 
eqiial aud ecliiitable a~iioiig tlie scveral Statcs as cati be done corisisteiitly 
witli tlie great eilds of its iristitutioii. 

It is oiily iiecessary to refer to uitdoiil>ted facts to see liow far tiie pact 
acts of tlie Governinerit upou tlic s~i l~jec t  uuder coiisidcratioti llave falleii 
s1io1-t of tliis object. Tlie expetiditures lieretofore riiade for ititernal im- 
proveriierits aiiloiirit to upward of $=j,mo,ooo, and have beeu distributed 
iu very uuequal proportioiis ailioiigst tlie States. Tlie estirnated expeuse 
of xvorks of wliicli surveys have ljeeti iiiade, together wit11 that of otliers 
lxojected aiid partially siirveycd, aiiiouiits to more thau $gG,ooo,ooo. 

That siicli iiriproveirieiits, oti accouiit of particular circuiristatices, may 
be niore adv:iritageously arid 1,erieficially tiiade iii soiiie States tlian in 
otliers is doubtless true, but tliat tliey are of a character whicli should 
lxeveiit ni1 equitable distributiou of the funds arnongst tlie severa1 States 
is iiot to be coticetled. The want of this equitable clistributioti caii not 
fail to prove a prolific source of irritatioii aiiioiig the States. 

\Ve have it coi~slantly before our eyes that professions of superior zeal 
iii tlic cause of ititeriial itiiprovetrient niid a dispositioii to lavisli tlic pub- 
lic furiils upoii objects of tliis character are ciaily atid earnestly piit fo&i 
by nipiraiits to power as coiistitutiilg tlie liigliest c1:iiiiis to tlie coiifideiice 
of tlic peoplc. Would it I,e straiige, uiicler sucli circiililstatices, and iii 
tiines of great excitetrient, tlint graiits of tliis descriptioii slioiild fitid 
theii- iriotives iii objects wliicli niay iiot accorcl witli tlie public goocl? 
l ' l ioe  xvlio licive iiot liacl occasioii to see aiid regret tlie iiirlic a t' ion of a 
sirlister iiiflueuce i i i  tl-iese iriatters i i i  past tiines liare I,eeii niore fortu- 
riate tliari riiyself i r i  tlieir observatiou ou l i e  coursc of pul~lic affairs. I f  
to iliese cvils be added tlie coiiibiiiatious aiid augry coiiteiltions to wliicli 

-- 
--i 3 course of tliings-+e&se, with tlieir bafefiil irifluences up% the 

legislatiori of Congress toiichirig tlic lcadiiig aiid appropriate duties of 
tlie Federal Goverrinietit, it was but doing ju-ice to the cliaracter of our 
people to expect tlie severe coudenlnation of the past which the recent 
exhibitious of piiblic seritimeut has eviuced. 
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meiit ~vitlioiit a coiisiderable surplus iii tlie Treasury beyoud what may 
be reqitired for its curretit service." I llave liad no causc to cliaiige that 
-opitiioxi, h ~ i t  much to coufiriu it. Sliould tliese expectatioiis be realized, 
a suita1)le fund woiil<l thiis be produced fdr tlie plaii undcr cousideratiori 
to operatc upoti, axid if  tliere be no siicli fuxid its adoptioii will, in niy 
opinion, \vork 110 iiijury to atiy iriterest; for I can 11ot asseilt to  the just- 
ness of tlie appreliensioii tliat tlie estal>lishrileut of the proposecl system 
urould teiicl to tlie eilcourageiiieiit of itiiproviderit legislatiou of tlie char- 
acter sii1q)osecl. Whatever the proper autliority iii tlie exercise of con- 
stitiitioiinl pomer sIia11 at aiiy tiiiie liereafter decide to be for tlie general 
goocl \vil1 iri tlint :>S iri otlicr i-cspects deserve aiid receive the acquies- 
ceiice aiiil siipport oi thc wliule couutry, atid we llave ainple security tliat 
every aljuse of power iii tlint regard by agents of tlie people will receive 
a spcedy aild effectiial correctivc at  tlieir liauds. Tlie views whicli 1 
take of tlie future, fourided oii tlie olxious arid iiicreasiug iiriprovement 
o€ al1 classec of our fellow-citizeiis iti iutelligeuce aiid iii public atid pri- 
vate virtiic, leave iiie witliout riiuch al>prelieusioil oii that head 

1 do ~ i o t  cloubt tliat those who coiiie after us will be as uiuch alive as 
we are to tlie obligatioii iipoii al1 tlic trustees of political power to exempt 
tliose for wlioiii tliey act froiii $11 uiiuecessary burtheus, aucl as sensible 
of tlie great trutli tliat the resources i>f tlie uatioii beyoud those required 
for irriiiieclintc axld tiecessnry I1Lirposc.s oi" C.overiiuierit can uowhere be so 
well cleposited as in tbe pockets of tlie people. 

I t  rrinlr soinetimes liapperi tliat tlic iriterests of particular Statcs would 
iiot bc cleexiied t« coincide with the gcrieral iiiterest iii relatiou to im- 
~roveiiietits \vitliiii siicli Stntcs. Hut i f  the dariger to be appreheuded 
frorii tliis soiirce is sufficieiit to recluirc it, a rliscretioii rnight be reserved 
to Corlgress to clirect to sucli iriipr«vcnietits of a general character as  the 
States coriccriled might riot 1)e disposerl to imite iii, tlie application of 
tlic cluotas i>f those States, uuder tlie restrictiori of coufiriiiig to each State 
tlic expciiditure of its al1propriate cluota. I t  may, lioaever, be assumed 
as a safe general rulc that siich iinl>ro\~emeiits as scrve to iticreace the 
prosprity of tlle respective States iii \vliicli they are iilade, by giviug 
uew facilities to tratlc, aiid tliereby aiiguiexitiiig the wealtli aiid conifort 
of tlicir iiilial~itaiits, cotistitutc the sures1 iiiodc of coiiferriiig perxiiaiieiit 
aiid s~il~stni~tial  adv:~iitages upoti t l i ~  \vIi«le. Tlie stretigtli as well as 
tlie triie glory of tlie Coiifederncy is f«iin<lecl ori tlie prosperity aud 
PO\VW <>C t l ~ e  severa1 iiicleperideiit sorereiguties of xvliicli it is coinposed 
aucl tlic certzüiiity xvitli xvliicli tliey caii be 1)roiigl:lit irito successful active 
cooperatioti tlirougli tke ageucy of tlie l'cdcral Governiiieut. 

I t  is, trioreover, withiu tlie kiiowledgc nf cucll as are at  afironver--- - - 

saut wtth w l i c  neairsthat salenies of ititernal?i~~~rovernent llave from 
tiriie to titile been pmposecl which, frorri their exteut atid seeniing tliag- 
uificeuce, were readily regarded as of uational concernmeut, but which 
upon fuller consideration and further experieuce would now be rejected 
with great uuanimity . 
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That the plan under consideration would derive important advantages 
from its certainty, and that the moneys set apart for these purposes 
would be more judiciously applied and economically cxpended under tlie 
direction of the State legislatures, iu which every part of each State is 
immediately represented, can not, 1 think, be doubted. In the new 
States particularly, where a comparatively small population is scattered 
over an extensive surface, and the representation in Congress consequently 
very liinited, it is natural to expect that the appropriations inade by the 
Federal Government would be more likely to be expended in the vicinity 
of those members through whose immediate agency they were obtained 
than if the funds were placed under the control of the legislature, in 
which every county of the State has its own representative. This sup- 
positiou does not necessarily impugn the motives of such Coiigressional 
representatives, nor is it so iritended. We are al1 sensible of the bias to 
which the strongest minds aiid purest hearts are, under sucli circum- 
stances, liable. In  respect to the last objectiori-its probable effect upon 

- the dignity and independence of State governinents-it appears to me 
ouly necessary to state the case as it is, and as it would be if the meas- 
ure proposed were adopted, to show that the operation is most likely to 
be the very reverse of that which the objection supposes. 

In  the one case tlie State would receive its quota of the natiorial rev- 
enue for doinestic use upon a fixed principle as a matter of right, and 
froni a fund to the creation of whicli it liad itself contributed its fair pro- 
portion. Surely there could be nothing derogatory in that. As matters 
now stand the States themselves, in their sovereign character, are not 
unfrequently petitioners at the bar of the Federal Legislature for sucb 
allowances out of the National Treasury as it may comport with theif 
pleasure or sense of duty to bestow upon them. I t  can not require argu- 
ment to prove wliich of the two courses is most compatible with the effi- 
ciency or respectability of the State governments. - 

But al1 these are matters for discussion and dispassionate corlsideration. 
That the desired adjustment would be attended with difficulty affords no 
reason why it should not be attempted. The effective operation of such 
motives would have prevented the adoptiori of the Constiti~tion under 
which we have so long lived aiid irilder the beuigri irifluence of ~vhich our 
beloved country has so signally prospered. Tlie framers of tliat sacred 
instrument had greater difficulties to overcome, and they did overcoiiie 
them. The patriotisrn of the people, directed by a deep couviction of the 
importance of the Union, produced mutual concessioiand reciprocal for- 
bearance. Strict right was merged in.a spirit of compromise, and the 

--result has c-crated-their disinterested devotion to the general weal. - 
Unless the American people have degenerated, the same result can be 
again effected whenever experience poiiits out the uecessity of a resort to 
the same means to uphold the fabric - whicli their fatherq have reared. It 
is beyond the power of man to make a system of government like ours 



or atiy otlier operate witli precise equality iipori States sitiiatcd like those 
~vliicrli conipose tliis Confederacy; nor is itieqiiality nlways irijustice. 
Evcry State can tiot expect to shape tlie measures oí' tlie General Govern- 
ment to suit its owii particiilar ititcrests. The  causes wliicli prcverit it 
are seatal iii tlie uatcire ni tliings, aiid cati tiot be eiitircly counteracted by 
Iiiiriiaii irieaits. Mutual forl>earaiice beconies, tlierefore, a duty obligatory 
upoti all, atid we inay, 1 attl confideiit, courit iipoii a clieerful conipliatice 
witli tliis liigii iujcitictioii oii tlie pni-t o€ our coiistitiicrits. I t  is iiot to be 
s~i~>posc<l tlint tliey will o1)jcct to iiiakc sucll c«iii~>:iratively iiicoiisidera- 
)>le sacriíices for the prescrvatioii o€ rights arid ~~rivileges wliicli otlier lcss 
favorecl portioiis o€ the world liavc i i i  vaiii waded tliroiigli seas of blood to 
acrliiirc. 

Oiir course is a safe one if i t  be I>ut faithfully adliered to. Acquies- 
ceiice iri tlie cotistitutioiially exliresscii will oí tlic rriajority, aild the exér- 
cise of  tliat will in ;i spirit of riioclei-atioii, justice, antl brotlierly kindtiess, 
will coiistitiite a cexneiit wliicli woulcl forever prcserxre oiir Uiiioii. Those 
wlio clierisli aiid iiiculcate sentiiileiits like these reticler a iiiost esseiitial 
sen-ice to tlicir country, wliile tliose xi~lio seek to ~veakcn tlieir iiifluence 
are, lio\vct.er coiiscieiitious and praiseworthy their iritentions, in effect 
its worst eiictiiies. 

If tlic ititelligeticc aiid iufluetice of tlie country, iristead of laboring to 
foiiictit scctional prejuclices, to l>c niade siibsenrieiit to party warfare, 
werc iti goocl f:iitli applied to thc eradicatiot~ of causes of local discotiteiit, 
hy tlie iiiilxox~eiiieiit of oiir itistitiitioiis and by facilitating tlieir adap- 

- 

tntioii tr> tlic coiidition of tlie tirxies, tliis task woiild prove one of less 
difficulty. May ~c not hope tliat tlie ol>vioiis interests of our coniriion 
coantry aiid tlie <lictates o€ aii etiliglitened patriotisiii will itl tlie end 
lcad tlic put>lic iilind in tliat directioi~ ? 

After all, tlie tiature of tlie siihject cloes iiot adiriit of a plaii wholly 
frec froxii ol>jectioii. Tliat wliicli lias for sotile tiiiic beeri iii operation is, 
pcrhal>s, tlic worst that coiild exist, and every advance tliat cati be itiade 
iti its iiiil>r<)veixierit is a iiiatter eminexitly wortliy of your most deliberate 
:ittcritioti. 

I t  is very ~>ossiblc tliat orie better calciilated to effect the objects in 
view iiiay yet be devised. If so, it is t« be hoped tliat those who disap- 
pr<>ve tlie past aud dissent froni what is proposed for the future \vil1 feel 
it tlieir diity to dircct their atteritiori to it, as tliey iii~ist be sensible tliat 
uii1es:i sotile fixecl riile for the actioii of tlie Govcrtiineut in this 
respcct is established tlie course iiow atteriipted to be arrested will be 
a g a h  resorteci to. A ~ i y  iiiode whicli is calculated to give the greatest 
degree of effcct and Iiaruiony to our legislatio~ upon the subject,~vliiclr - 

slialrbest s&.e to keep tlie ni&&ii~ents of tlie Federal Government withiii 
tlie sphere ititended by tliose wlio inodeled and those who adopted it, 
wliich sliall lead to the extinguisliment of the national debt ir1 tlie short- 
est period and inipose the lightest biirthens upon our constituetits, shall 
receive frorn me a c<,rdial and firm support. 
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Among tlie objects of great national coricern 1 can not omit to press 
again upon your attentiou that part of the Constitutiori u-liicli regulates 
the election of President and Vice-President. The necessity for its amend- 
ment is made so clear to my mirid by observation of its evils and by the 
many able discussior~s which they have elicited on the fioor of Congress 
and elsewhere that 1 should be wanting to my duty were 1 to withhold 
another expressioii of iny deep solicitude on the siibject. Our systeni 
fortunately coritemplates a recurrerlce to first principies, differing in this 
respect frorn al1 that have preceded it, atid securing it, 1 trust, equally 
against tlic decay and the comniotiotis which llave riiarked tlie progress 
of other governments. Our fellow-citizeiis, tqo, who iri proportioil to 
their love of liberty keep a steady eye upoii the means of susraining it, 
do not require to be remincled of the duty they owe to themselves to 
remedy al1 esseritial defects iti so vital a part of tlieir system. While 
tliey are sensible that every evil attendarlt iipon its operatiou is not uec- 
essarily indicative o€ a bad orgariizatiori, biit rnay proceed from teinpo- 
rary causes, yet tlie habitual presente, or eveii a single instance, of evils 
which can be clearly traced to an organic defect will not, 1 trust, be over- 
looked tlirougli a too scrupulous veneration for the work of their ances- 
tors. Tlie Constitution was an experirncnt cornriiitted to the virtue and 
intelligence of the great mass of our couutrymeti, iti whose ranks tlie 
framers of it themselves were to perforn~ the part of patriotic observa- 
tion arid scrutiny, and if they have passed froni the stage of existence 
with an iucreased confidence iii its general adaptati011 to our condition 
we should learii from authority so higli tlie diity of fortifying the points 
in it which time proves to be exposed rather than be deterred from 
approaching them by the suggestions of fear or the dictates of misplaced 
reverence. 

A provision which does not secure to tlie people a direct choice of their 
Chief Magistrate, but has a tendency to defeat their wil1,presented to 
my mind such an inconsistency with the general spirit of our institutions 
that 1 was induced to suggest for your consideratiou the substitute whicli 
appeared to me at  tlie same time tlie most likely to correct the evil and 
to meet the views of our constituents. The most mature reflection since 
has added strengtl~ to tbe belief that the best interests of our country 
require the speedy adoption of sonie plan calculated to effect this end. A 
contingency which sometimes places it in the power of a single meniber 
o€ the House of Representatives to decide arl election of so high and 
solemn a character is unjust to the people, aud becomes when it occurs a 
source of embarrassment to the individuals thus brought into power and 

- a cause of distfust of-the representative hody. I,iable+s the Genfe$er- 
acy is, from its great extent, to parties founded upon sectional interests, 
and t,o a corresponding multiplication of candidates for the Presidency, 
the tendency of the constitutional reference to the House of Representa- 
tives is to dévolve the election upon that body in almost every instance, 



aiid, whatever clioice may tlieu be made among the candidates thiis pre- 
seiited to them, to swell the influence of particular iuterests to a degree 
inconsisteiit with the general good. The consequeilces of tliis feature of 
tlic Coustitutioil zippear far more threatening to tlie peace arid iiitegrity 
of tlie ITiiiou thaii any which 1 can conceive as likely to result froui tlie 
siiiil>le legislative actiou of tlic Federal Goveruiiietit. 

I t  was a leadirig object with tlie framers of the Constitiitioii to keep as 
separate as possible the actiou of tlie legislative aiid execiitive t~ranches 
of tlie Governtnent. To securc this object notliiiig is iiiore essetitial 
thati to preserve the foriner from al1 temptations of private iiitercst, aild 
tlierefore so to direct the patroiiage of thc latter as riot to peririit sucli 
temptatioiis to be offered. Experience abiindailtly demoiistrates that 
cvery precautiori iu tliis respect is a valuallle safeguard of liljcrty, and 
olie wliicli rily reflectioiis iipon the teudericies o£ our systerri iiicliiie iiic to 
tliirik should be made still stronger. It was for tliis reasoii that, iii cou- 
iiectioii witli an anicridnietit o£ tlie Coustitution rernoviug al1 iriterinediate 
ageucy iii-tlie clioice of tlie Presidetlt, 1 reconiriieiided soiiie restrictioris 
iipcni tlie reeligibility of tliat officer aud upori the tenure of offices geii- 
erally. Thc reasoii still exists, atid 1 renew the recorrii~ieiic1:itiori witli 
ari iticreased confideuce tliat its adoption will strengthen tliose checks 
by whicli tlie Constitutiori clesigried to secure tlie indcperideiice <)f eácli 
dcpartrrieiit of tlie Goverriiiiviit aiid proniote tlie Iiealtlifiil aiid ecluitable 
ndiriiiiistratiou of al1 tlie triists wliicli it has created. 'l'lic agerit iiiost 
likely to coritraverie tliis desigri of the Coristitution is tlie Cliief Magis- 
trate. 111 order, particularly, tliat liis appoiritinerit riiay as fnr as pos- 
sihlc 1)c placeel beyorid tlie rencli of auy iniproper iiifliietices; iii order 
tliat: he inay approacli tlie soletriri respoiisibilities of tlie liigliest office 
iii tlie gift of n free people uricorniliitted to aiiy otlier coursc tlian the 
striot lirie of coustitutiounl cluty, and that the securities for tliis iiide- 
peudetice riiay be rendcrecl as stroug as tlie tiatiire of power aiid the 
weakiiess of its possessor \vil1 adrriit, 1 can nclt too earnestly iiivite yoiir 
atteiitioii to tlie propriety of promoting sucli atl ailieiidiiieiit of tlie Con- 
stitiitioii as will reiider Iiirn iueligible after oiie teriil of service. 

It. gives iiie pleasure to aiiuouuce to Cotigress tliat tlie hetievolent 
policy of tlie Governinent, steadily piirsued for iiearly thirty years, iri 
relatioii to tlie reinoval of the Iildiaus beyoiid tlic xvliite settleineiits 
is approachiug to a Iiappy coris~inimation. Two iiiiportaiit tribes Iiave 
accepted the proxrisioii niade for their retiloval nt the last sessioii of 
Coiigress, aild it is believed tliat tlieir exarnple will induce tlie reriiainirig 
tribes also to seek tlie same -- obvious advantages. a -- - 

TI ie  co~~equences of a speedy r&%oval will be importan% to the Uiiited 
States, to individua1 States, aiid to tlie Indians theiilselves. The pecun- 
iary advantages which it promises to the Government are the least of 
its recomineiidations. It puts an end to afl possible danger of collision 
bgtweeii the qiithnrities of the General qqd State Goverqqerits ou acqoupt 
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of the Indians. I t  will place a dense and civilized population in large 
tracts of coiintry now occupied by a few savage hunters. Uy opening 
tlie whole territory between Tennessee 0x1  tthe riorth and Louisiana on the - 
south to the settlenlent of the whites it will incalculably strengtlien 
the southwesterti frontier and render the adjacent States strong enough 
to repel future invasions withoiit remote aid. I t  will relieve the whole 
State of Mississippi atid tlie westcrii part of Alabama of Indian occu- 
pancy, and enable those States to advance rapidly in population, wealth, 
aud power. I t  will separate the Indians from immediate contact with 
settlements of whites; free theni from the power of the States; enable 
them to pursiie happiness in their own way and under their omn rude 
institutions; will retard the progress of decay, which is lessening their 
numbers, ancl perhaps cause them gradually, under the protection of the 
Government and throiigh tbe iufluetice of good counsels, to cast off their 
savage habits and become an interesting, civilized, and Christian com- 
mutiity. These consequences, soine of theri~ so certain and the rest so 
probable, inake the complete executiou of the plan sauctioned by Con- 

- 

g r e s  at their last sessioil an object of iriuch solicitude. 
Toward the aborigines of the country no one can indulge a more friendly 

feeling than niyself, or would go further in attempting to reclaim them 
from their wandering habits and makc them a happy, prosperous people. 

- 

1 have endeavored to iinpress upori tlieni my own solemn convictions of 
the duties and powers of the General Govertiment in relation to the State 
authorities. For the jiistice of the 1atTs passed by the States within the 
scope of their reserved powers they are not responsible to this Govern- 
ment. As individuals we may entertain and express our opinions of their 
acts, but as a Government we have as little right to control them as we 
have to prescribe laws for otlier ilations. 

Witli a full iinderstauding of the subject, tlie Choctaw and the Chick- 
asaw tribes have with great unanimity determined to avail themselves of 
the liberal offers presentcd by the act of Con@ess, anci have agreed tu 
remove beyoud the Mississippi River. Treaties have been made with 
them, which iu due seasoii will be siibinitted for consideration. In  nego- 
tiating these treaties they were made to utiderstand their true condition, 
aud they have preferred iilaitltairii~ig their itidependence iii the Westera 
forests to submitting to the laws of the States in which they now reside. 
These treaties, being proí>ably the 1 s t  wliicli ~vill ever be tnade with 
them, are characterized 11y great liberality ori the part o£ the Governrnent. 
They give the Indians a liberal sutil iti consideratiori of their removal, and 
comfortable subsistente on their arrival a t  their new homes. I f  it be their 
real interest to maintain a separate existenc-_they will there be a t  liberty - - 
t o d o  so Withoüt the inconveniences and vexations to which they would 
unavoidably have been subject in Alabama and Mississippi. 

Humanity has ofteri wept over tlie fate of the aborigines of this coun- 
try, and Philanthropy has been long busily employed in devising rneans 



to avert it, but its progress has riever for a niomerit been arrested, and 
oile Ii,y orie have iiiariy powerful tribes disappeared fi-oiii tlie earth. S o  
follow to the tonib tlie last of liis race and to tread ori the graves of 
extiuct iiatioris excite iiielanclioly rcflections. Rut true pliilanthropy 
recoiiciles the iiiirid to tliese vicissitudcs as  it does to tlie extiiictioti o£ 
otie generatioii to niakc room for another. 111 the iiioiiuiilents aiid for- 
trcsses of ari iirikriown people, spread over the extetisive regions of the 
\Vest, we heliold the ineiiiorials of a oiice powerful race, \vliicli was exter- 
iriiiiatecl or lias disappearecl to niake roorn for tlic existiiig savage tribes. 
xoi- is tliere aiiytliitig iii tliis wliicli, upori a coniprelicrisive view of tlie 
gctieral iiiterests of tlie liunlaii r;icc, is to he regretted. Pliilanthropy 
coul~l iiot wisli ti, sec this coritinerit restored to the coridition in which 
it n-::S foutid by oiir forefatliers. UTliat good iiian woulcl prefer a couii- 
ti-y couerecl witli forests and rariged by a few tliotisaiid savages to our 
extetisive Iiepuhlic, stiiclded xx-itli cities, towiis, arid prosperous farins, 
erii1)ellished xvitli al1 tlic itii~~roveriieiits whicli art can devise or iiidustry 
executc, occupie<l 11y rriore tliari rz,ooo,ooo happy people, arid filled with 
al1 tlie blessirigs of liherty, civilizatioii, aiid religion? 

The ~>rcseiit policy of tlic Goveriiinerit is but a coiitititiation of tlic sanle 
progressire cliarige by a inilder process. The tribes \vliicli occupied the 
cottiitrics riow coiistitutiiig tlie Easterii States were atiiiiliilated or have 
iiieltecl nway to riiake room for tlie whites. Tlie wavcs of population arid 
civilizatiori are rolliiig to tlie westward, aiid u7c iiow propose to acquire 
tlie couritrics occupied by tlie red riieri oí tlie Soutli aiicl West by a fair 
excliarigc, aiid, : ~ t  the expeiise of tlie Uriiteci Stzites, to send theni to a 
land wliere tlieir existeiice inay l:)e prolougeci aiicl perliaps iiiade per- 
petual. Doubtless it will be paiiifiil to leave tlie graves of tlieir fathers; 
but wlixt do tliey rriore than oiir aiiccstors clid or tliari oiir cliildreii are 
now doiiig? To better tlieir coiiclitioti iii a11 iitikriowii laiid our fore- 
íatliei-s left al1 tliat \vas dear iri eartl-ily oljjects. Oiir cliildreii by thot-  
saiids ycai-ly leal-e tlie laiid of tlieir birtli to seek riew homes iii distant 
regiolis. noes I~uiriaiiity wcep at  tliese paiiiful separatioiis froiii every- 
tliiiig, auiiiiate atid iiiariiriiate, witli wliicli tlic yoiiiig heart lias become 
erit~viiicd? Par korii it. I t  is rather a source of joy tliat oiir couritry 
afforcls scopc wliei-c oitr yoitrig poptilatioii niay rarige uilcoilstraiiied iri 
hocly or iii iiiiiid, developiiig the power ancl facultics of niati iu their 
liigliest perfectiori. Tliese reinove liuiidreds aiid nltii«st tliousands of 
xiiiles at tlieir owii cxpeiise, purcliase tlie laiids tliey occupy, and slip- 
port tliernselves at  their riew liornes froiii tlie iiiorneiit of their arrival. 
Caii it he cruel iti this Goveriinierit wheti, by evetits w~iicli it cal1 iiot 
coutT61, tlie Iiiaiau ismaae discontented iri his aiiciérit home to prrrchase - 
his laiids, to give liiin a new and extensive tcrritory, to pay the expense 
of liis reirioval, :irid support hirii a year iii liis new abode? How many 
thousarids of our owu-people would gladly embrace the opportunity of 
removiug to the West on such couditions! I f  \he offers made to the 
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Indians were extended .to them, they would be hailed with gratitude 
arid joy. 

Atid is it siipposed that the wandering savage has a stronger attach- 
ment to his lionie than the settled, civilized Christiari? 1s it more aiiiict- 
ing to liim to leave tlie graves of his fathers tlian it is to oiir brotliers and 
childreu? Kightly corisidered, tlie policy of the General Governnient 
toward the red niari is iiot orily liberal, biit generous. He is uriwilling 
to siihmit to the laws of the States and mingle with their population. 
To save him from tliis alteriia,tive, or perliaps utter aiiniliilatiori, tlie Gen- 
eral Governrneiit kindly offers Iiim a riew liome, and proposes to pay the 
whole experise of his retnoval alid settleriient. 

In tlie consumniatiori of a policy origiiiatiiig at an early period, and 
steadily purstied by every Adiilinistratioii within tbe presetit century-so 
just to the States aricl so getierous to the Iildiaiis-the Execiitive feels it 
lias a right to expect tlie cooperation of Congress aiid of al1 good and 
disinterestecl nien: The States, inoreover, have a right to demand it. 
I t  was substaiitially a part of tlie compact which  nade tlieiii inembers of 
our Confederacy. Witli Georgia there is an express contract; with the 
new States an implied oiie of equal obligatiou. Why, ir1 authorizing 
Ohio, Iudiaria, Illinois, Missouri, Mississippi, and Alabarna to forrn con- 
stitutions arid become separate states, did Congress include withiil their 
limits extensive tracts of Indian latids, aiiil, in some instatices, powerful 
Indiati tribes? Was it not understood by. botli parties that tlie power of 
the States was to be coextensive with their limits, and that witli a11 coii- 
venient dispatch tlie General Governnictit should extinguisli tlie Indian 
title aiid remove every obstructioii to the complete jurisdictioti of the 
State governrnents over the soil? Probably iiot one of tliose States would 
llave accepted a separate esistence-certainly it would rieucr have been 
granted by Congress-hacl it beeii uiiderstood that they were to be con- 
fined forever to those s-11 portions of tlieir nominal territory the Indian 
title to wliich had at the time been extinguished. 

I t  is, therefore, a duty ~vhich this Government owes to tlie riew States 
to extinguish as soon as possible the Indian title to al1 lands whicli Con- 
gress themselves Iiave included witliin tlieir lirnits. Wheri tliis is done 
the duties of the Geiieral Government in relation to the States and the 
Indians within their limits are at an end. The Indians inay leave tlie 
State or not, as they choose. The purcliase of their lands does not alter 
in the least tlieir personal relatioiis with the State goveriiment. No act 
of t>ie General Governnient has ever beeii deemed necessary to give the 
States jurisdiction over the persons of tlie Indians. That they possess 

: by virtue of their sovereiguqower within their owri lim& in as fulLa - - - - 
manner before as after the purchase of the Indiati lands; nor can this 
Government add to or dinunish it. - 

May we not hope, therefore, that al1 good'citizens, and none more 
~ a l o u s l y  than, tkose wbo think; tht: Tndians oppressed by subjection tg 



tht: laws of the Stntes, will uiiite ii i  atteniptitig to operi the cyes of those 
chilclreii of tlie forest to tlieir triie coriditioti, aiid l>y a spcedy renioval 
to relieve tlier~i froui a11 tlic evils, real or irnngiii:rry, present or prospec- 
tive, witll wliicli tliey riiay Le siipl>osui to be tlirentetiecl. 

Ariiotig tlie riiin-ieroits causes of congi-atiilatioii tlie coti<lition of oiir 
iiiipost reveriuc deserves specinl rrieritiori, innsiiiiicli as it protiiises tlie 
iiicnris o£ extingiiisliiiig tlie ~>itl~li(: debt sooiier tlinii was ;iiitici~>ated, aiid 
fuiriiislies a strong illiistrntioii of tlie l>ractical efit:cts of tlie preseiit tariff 
iipoii oiir coinrriercial ititerests. 

Tlie object of tlie tariff is objected to by sonie :is iiiiconctitiitiotial, aiid 
it 1s c«iisi<lered ljy nltiiost :ill as clefectivc iii riiaiiy of its prirts. 

Tlie l>ower to iiii~>osc (Iittics oii iti-il~orts origitially l>clorige<l to tlie sev- 
eral States. Thc riglit to ndjrist tliose cliitics ~vitl i  z i  vicw to tlie encour- 
,igeiiieiit of <loiiit~stic 11r;iticlies ol i~ id i i s t~y  is so coiiipletcly ii-icidetital to 
tlizrt 1)o.rver that it is difficiilt to siippose tlie cxistciice of tlie otie witliout 
tlie otlier. Thc Stntes Iinx-e dclegnte<l tlieir xvliolc autlioi-ity over iniports 
to tlie General Cioveriiiiietit \vitliout liiiiitatioii oi- restriction, saving tlie 
very incorisiclerable reservatiori relatiiig to tlicir iiispectioii laws. This 
aiitliority haviiig tliiis ctitirely pnssed frnrri tlie States, tlie riglit to exer- 
cise it for the pitrpose o£ protectioii does riot exist i i i  tlieiii, aiid conse- 
qiictitly i f  i t  1)e riot posscsse<l I)y tlie ('Teriera1 <>overiiiiient it tiiust be 
extiiict. Our politicnl systetii xroiild tliiis preseiit tlie ntioiiinly of a peo- 
pl<? strippecl of tlie riglit to foster tlieir owti itidustry atid to coiiriteract 
tlie iiiost selfisli aiicl destructive 1)olicy \vliicli iiiiglit IIe adoyted 11y foreign 
i~ntioiis. This siirely cnii iiot 1 ~ e  tlie case. Tliis iiidisperisnl~le power 
tlius sui-reriderecl by tlie St:~tcs iiiust 11c witliiit tlie scope of tlie aiitliority 
o11 tlie sul~ject espressly clclcgate<l to Coiigress. 

Iii tliis conclusioii 1 aiii coiifii-iiic(i as well l>y tlie opiiiioiis of Presidetits 
UTnsliiiigtori, Jeffersoti, AZaelisoii, :lii<l hZoiir-oc, wlio llave eacli repeatcdly 
recotiiiiieiidebthe cxercise of this riglit urider tlie CoiiTtitutioii, as by tlie 
iiiiiforiii practice of Coiigrcss, tlie coiitiiiiied acrliiiescence of tlie States, 
aiid tlie getier;il iiri<ierstnridiiiji of tlic people. 

Tlie clifficultie.; of n iiioi-e expcclicnt adjiistiiiciit of tlie preserit tariff, 
altlioiigli great, are far froiii l~eiiig itisiiriiiouiital)le. Soirie are iiiiwillirig 
to iiiiprove aiiy of its parts hecause tlicy would clestroy tlie wliole; otliers 
íenr to toucli tlie ohjectioiial>le p:irts lest tliose they npprove should 11e 
jeol>arclecl. 1 aiii ~>ersiiaclecl tlint tlie nc1voc;ttes of these coiif icting riews 
do itijiistice to thc Aiiicricaii peoplc aiid to tlieir represeiitatives. Tlie 
geriei-al iiiterest is tlic iiiterest of eacli, aiicl iiiy confidetice is eiitire that to 

-- - - irisiire - t& adolltiori of such inodificatiotis - of tlie tariff as tlie general inter- 
est requircs it is 0111; necessary tliat that i i i t e r e s ~ h o i i l d ~ e  iinderstood. 

It is ari infirmity of oiir iiature to iniiigle our intercsts a i ~ d  prejiidices 
witli tlie operaticni of our reasotiii-ig powers, aiid attributc to the objects 
of our likes and dislikes qualities they do iiot possess and effects they can 
riot produce. The effects of tlie presetit tariff are doiihtless overrated, 
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both iii its evils a~ id  ir1 its advantages. By one class of reasoners the 
reduced price of cottori and other agricultura1 products is ascribed ~ ~ h o l l y  
to its influence, and by aiiother thx reduced price of nlanufactured arti- 
cles. The probability is that neither opinion approaches the truth, and 
that both are induced by that influence of interests and prejudices to 
which I have referred. The decrease of prices extends throughout the 
corninercial world, embracing iiot only the raw material and the manu- 
factiired article, but provisioris and larids. The cause niust therefore 
be deeper ancl more pervading tlian tlie tariff of the United States. I t  
may iil a measiire be attributable to the iiicreased value of the precious 
metals, produced by a diminiition of the supply and an iucrease itl tlie 
dematid, while commerce has rapidly extended itself and population 
has augmeuted. The supply of gold and silver, tlie general ~iiediuin of 
excliange, Iias been greatly interrupted by civil conx~ulsions in the couri- 
tries froin which they are principally cirawn. A part of the effect, too, 
is doubtless owirig to ari iricrease of operatives aiid iuiprovements in 
machinery. But ati the whole it is qiiestionable whether the reductioii 
in the price of lailds, produce, and nianufactures has been greater than 
the appreciation of the standard of value. 

While the chief object of duties should be revenue, they inay be 
so adjusted as to encourage manufactures. 111 tliis adjustmetit, how- 
ever, it ís tlie duty of the Governmeut to be guided by the general good. 
Objects of national importante alone ought to be protected. Of tliese 
the productions of our soil, our iiiiiies, and our m~orkshops, essential 
to natiotial defense, occupy the first rank. Whatever other species of - 
doniestic iudustry, having the iniportance to which 1 have referred, niay 
be expected, after teinporary protection, to compete with foreign labor 
on equal terms merit the same attentioti iu a subordinate degree. 

The present tariff taxes sonie of the comforts of life unnecessarily 
high; it undertakes to protect interests too local and minute to jiistify a 
keneraí exaction, and it also atteinpts to force some kiiids of manufac- 
tures for which the country is not ripe. Much relief will be derived in 
some of tliese respects from the measures of your last sessioii. 

The best as v.re11 as fairest inode of determining wliether from aiiy jusi 
considerations a particular interest ought to receive protection would be 
to subniit the question singly for deliberatiori. I f  after due examinatio:~ 
of its inerits, unconnected with extraneous considerations-such as a 
desire to sustain a general system or to purchase support for a differeilt 
interest-it sliould enlist in its favor a majority of the representatives of 
the people, there can be little danger of wrong or injury in adjusting the 
tariff with reference to its protective effect. - I f  this obviausly just prin- 
cipx werehonestly adhered to, the branchesof i*idGtry whicli deserve 
protection would be saved from the prejudice excited agairist them wheri 
that protection forms part of a system by which portions o f t h e  coun- 
try feel or conceive thernselves to be oppressed. What is incalculably 



more importaut, tlie vital priiiciple of our systext-tliat principie wliich 
reqiiires ncqiiiescetice iii tlie \vil1 of the iiiajority-would be secure froiri 
tlie cliscreclit aiid claiiger to xvliicli it is exposed by tlie acts of rnajori- 
ties foiirided iiot o11 icleiitity of corivictioti, biit oti coitil~inations of sinall 
riiiiiorities entcrecl itito for tlie purpose of miltual assistaiice iii iiieasures 
wliicli, resting solely oii tlieir owii irierits, could iievcr be carried. 

1 aiii \ve11 a\x7are tlint tliis is a subject of so rnucli delicacy, on accourlt of 
tl~i: extended iiiterests it iiivolves, as to requirc tliat it shoulcl be toiiched 
\vitli tlie iitrriost caiitioti, aiid tliat wliile aii :il>andoniiietit of tlie policy iii 
\vliicli it origiriate<l-a policy coex-al witli our C>overiiiiieiit, atid pursiied 
througli successive Adtriiiiistrntious-is rieitlier to be expecteil or desirecl, 
tlii~ 1)vople liave a riglit to cleiiiaiid, aricl Iiave <leiiiaiided, that it be so i~iodi- 
fied $15 to corrcct abiises xiicl obviate iiijustice. 

Tlint oiir deliheratioiis oii tliis iiiterestiiig sul~ject sliould be unitiflu- 
eiicecl by thosc partisaii coiiilicts tliat are iiiciclent to free iiistitutioris 
is tlie ferveiit \visli of iiiy lieart. To iuake this great questioii, wliich 
uiili:ippily so r~iiicli divides aiicl excites tlie piiblic iiiiiid, siiljservieiit to 
tlie sliort-sightecl views of factiou iiiust destroy al1 liope of settling it 
sntisfactorily to tlie grcat 1,ody of the pcople arid for tlie general interest. 
1 caii iiot, tliereforc, ii i  takirig leave of the subject, 1-00 earriestly for my 
oxvii Seeliilgs or tlie coiiiriioii goocl warii yoii against tlie bligliting con- 
sc<liieiices of siicli :i course. 

Accordiug to tlie estiiiiates at tlie Treasury Departiiieiit, tlie receipts 
iii tlie Treasiiry cluriiig tlie 11resetit year will nniouiit to $14, 161,orX, 
wliicli will exceed Ijy a1,oiit $~oo,ooo tlie estiniate preseiited iii tlie last 
aiiiiu:il r-eport «f tlie Secretary of tlie Treasiiry. The total expeiiditure 
diiriiig tlie yenr, exclusive of public debt, is estirriated nt $13,742,311, 
aiid tlie lxiyiilerit oii nccourit of piiblic debt for tlie saiiic l~eriod will tiave 
beeii $1 I ,354,63c), leavitig a balance iii tlie Treasury o11 tlie 1st of Jauu- 
ary, 1S31, of $4,819,781. - 

Iii coiiiiectioii iuitli tlie coriclitioii of oiir fiuauces, it afforils iiie plcasuré 
to 1-eiiiark tlint judicioiis and efficiciit arraiigenieiits liarre I,eeii riiade I>y 
tli(2 'I'reasury 1)cl)artnieiit Sor seciiriiig tlie peciiiiiary respoiisil>ility of tlie 
l)iil>lic officcc nutl the iiiore piiiictiial payrnctiit of tlie pii1,lic diles. Tlic 
Rcvciiiie-Cutter Service 113.; beeti orgauized ancl placed oii a good footing, 
aiicl aiclecl Ily nti iticrense (rf iiisl)ectors at exposecl l>oiiits, niid regiilatiotis 
a(lo~>tecl iiiidei- tlie act of May, 1830, for tlic iiisprctioii aiicl al~praiseiiieiit 
oC iiivi-cli:tiiclise, lias liroclucecl tiiiicli iiril>roveniciit iii tlic eueciitioii of 
tlie l:l\vs :1iii1 iiiore scciirity agairist tlie coiiiiiiissioii of frauds ul>oti tlie 
reveiiue. Abuses iii tlie allowauces for íisliiiig bounties liave also beeii 

. - mrrected, aiid a material saving ir1 tfr;i+Ananch of tlie service tilereby- - 
effected. Iu  additioii to these iruprovements the systeiii of cxpenditure 
foi- siel; seanien l>eloiiging to tlie inerchant service lias beeii revised, arid 
beiug rendered iiriiforrii aiicl ecorioiiiical tlie berieíits of tlie fund appli- 
cat>lc t9 t!iic object have been usefiilly extended. 





tlie Post-Office Departmcnt, considerable iiiiproveiiieiits witliiii thc pres- 
ciit year liavc l>ecii iiiacle by aii iiicrease iii tlie accoiiiiiiodatioii afforded 
by stage coaclies, and iii the frequeiicy arid celerity of tlie iiiail between 
soriie of the iiiost iinportant poirits of the Uriion. 

1.Jiicler thc late coiltracts iiriprovemeiits havc 1,eeii provided for the 
soutlierri sectioii of the couiitry, and at  tlie sariie tiiric aii annual saving 
rnacle of upward of $72,000. Notwitlistai~diiig tlie excess of expeuditurc 
t~eyorid tlic current receipts for a few years past, iiecessarily incurred 
iii tlie f~ilfillment of existing coiltracts aiid iii tlic additioiial exlieiises 
betweeii tlie periods of coiitractiiig to iiicet tlie clcinaiids created by tlie 
rapicl gromrtli aiid exteiisiori of our flourishiiig couiitry, yet the satisfac- 
tory assuraucc is given that the future reveriue of tlie 1)epartinerit will 
be sufficieiit to Irieet its exteiisive erigageriieiits. Tlie systern receiitly 
iutrocluced tliat subjects its receipts aiid disburseiiieiits to strict regu- 
lation lias entirely fiilfillccl its desigus. I t  gives ftill xssurauce of the 
punctual transmission, as well as the security of tlie fuiids of tlie Depart- 
riieiit. The efficieucy aiid iiiclustry «f its officers ancl tlie ability and 
eiiergy of coiitractors justify aii increased confideuce iii its contiiiued 
prosperity. 

'I'lic atteiitioii of Congress was called on a former occasion to the ileccs- 
sity of sucli a riiodificatiou in the office of Attorney-Gerieral of tlie Unitecl 
States as would reiider it tiiore adequate to tlie waiits of tlie public serv- 
ice. This resultecl iii tlie establislii~ierit o f  tlic office of Solicitar of the 
Treasury, niid tlie earliest nieasures werc takeii to give effect to tlie pro- 
visioiis of tlie law wliicli autliorized tlie appoiiitrileiit of that officer aiid 
defirie(1 liis diities. Biit it is riot belicved tliat tliis provisioii, liowevcr 
usefiil iii itself, is calciilatccl to supersede tlie necessity of exteiidiiig tlie 
diities aiid powers of tlic Attoriiey-General's Office. 011 the coiitrary, 
1 aiii coiivincecl th:it tlie public iriterest would be greatly proiiioted by giv- 
iiig to tllat o f i c ~  tlie geiicral superititeiideiice of tlie various law ageiits 
of tlie Goverriiiicrit, aiid of al1 lxxv proceediiigs, xvlietlier civil or criiniiial, 
iii u~liich the Uiiitcd States niay be interested, allowiiig Iiiiii a t  the sairie 
titile siicli a coriipensatioii as moulcl enable liiiii to devote liis iiticlivided 
atteutiou to tlie p~iblic busiiiess. 1 tliink sucli a provision is alike due 
to tlie liiiblic aiirl to tlic officer. 

Occasioiis of refereiice frolri tlic dyfferent Execiitive Dcpartments to 
tlie Attoriicy-General are o€ frequerit ocviirrerice, aiid tlie protiipt cleci- 
sioti o f  tlic qiiestioris so rcferred teiids ~iiucli to facilitate tlie clispatcli 
of busiiiess iii tliose Del>artiiieiits. Tlie report of the Sccretary of tlie 
Treasury hercto apperided shows also a braiicli of tlie piiblic scrvice riot 

- spec:ifically iritrusted ta aily officer which iiliklit beadvailtageouslyconi- - - 
uiitted to tlie Attorney-General. But iudependently of thoseconsidera- 
tions this office is liow one of daily duty. It was originally organized 
and its compensatioii fixed with a view to occasioual service, leaving to the 
iric~imbent time for the exeruse of his profession in private practice. The 
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state of things which warranted such an organization no longer elrists. 
The frequent claims upon the services of this officer would render his 
absence from the seat of Governinent iii professional attendance upon 
the courts injurious to the public service, and the interests o€ tlie Gov- 
ernment could not fail to be promoted by charging him with the general 
superiiitendence o€ al1 its legal concerns. 

Under a strong convictioii of the justuess of these suggestions, 1 remm- 
mend it to Congress to make the necessary provisions for giving effect to 
them, and to place the Attorney-General in regard to coinpensation on 
the same footing with the lieads of the severa1 Executive Departments. 
To this officer might also be intrusted a cognizance of the cases of insol- 
vency in public debtors, especially if the views wliich 1 submitted on this 
subject last year should meet the approbation of Congress-t~ whicli 1 
again solicit your attention. 

Your atterition is respectfully invited to the situation of tlie District of 
Columbia. Placed by the Constitution under the exclusive jurisdiction 
and control o€ Congress, this District is - certainly erititled to a much 
greater share of its consideration than it has yet received. There is a 
want of uniformity iil its laws, particularly in those of a penal cliaracter, 
which increases the expense of their administration and subjects the 
people to al1 the inconveniences whicli result from the operation of dif- 
ferent codes in so small a territory. On different sides of the Potomac 
the same offeuse is punishable in unequal degrees, and the peculiarities of 
many of the early laws of Maryland and Virginia remain in force, not- 
witlistanding their repugnance in some cases to the improvements which 
have superseded them in those States. 

Besides a remedy for these evils, which is loudly called for, it is respect- 
fully submitted whether a provision authorizing the election of a delegate 
to represent the wants of the citizens of this District on the floor of Con- 
gress is not due to them and to the character of our Government. No 
portion of our citizens should be without a practica1 eujoyment of the 
priilciples of freedom, and there is rione more important than that which 
ciiltivates a proper relation between the governors and tlie goveriied. 
Itnperfect as this must be in this case, yet it is believed that it would be 
greatly improved by a represeiitation in Cougress witli tlie same privi- 
leges tliat are allowed to the other Territories of the United States. 

The penitentiary is ready for the reception of convicts, and only awaits 
the necessary legislation to put it into operation, as one object o€ which 
1 beg leave to recall your attention to the propriety of providing suitable 
compensation forthe officers charged with its inspection. 

The importancs of thg principles involved in the i n q u d  whether it - - 
w i l l E p r o p G  to recharter the ~ a n k  of thFÜnited States requires chat 1 
should again cal1 the attention of Congress to the subject. No~hing has 
occurred to lessen in a y  degree the dangers which many of our citizens 
apprehend from that institution as at yreseut organized. In the spirit - 



of :irnprovemeiit atid coiliprouiise whicli distingiiislies otir couritry aiid its 
iiistitutioiis it becoiues us to iriquire wliether it be tiot possible to secure 
the advailtages afforded by tlie presetit lmnk tlirougli tlie agency of a 
Bank of the Utiited Statcs so iriodifiecl iil its priricil>les aiicl structure as  
to obviate coristitiitiorial aiicl other objectio~is. 

't is tliouglit practical~lc to orgaiiize siic.Ii a l~aiik witli the necessary 
officers as a bratich of tlie Treasury Departtiierit, based ou tlie public arid 
itidividunl dcposits, witlioiit power to iiiakc loaiis or l~urchase property, 
which shall reiriit tlie fuilds of tlie Goverriiriciit, aild tlic expeiise of wliicli 
tnay be paid, if thought advisal>lc, by allo\viiig its 06cers to scll bills of 
exchange to private iiidiiidiials at  a iiioder;rte 111-etuiuiii. Not t>eitig a 
corporate body, haviiig iio stockliolders, debtors, or property, and but 
few officers, it would iiot lre obnoxious to tlie coiistitutioiial objectio~is 
whicli are urgecl agaiiist tlie preseut bank; aiid liaviiig no inearis to oper- 
ate ou ttie hopes, fears, or iilterests of large iiiasses of tlie coiniriuriity, 
it would be shorii of the iufiueuce whicli rriakes that bauk formidable. 
The States woulcl be strerigtlieried by liavitig ir1 tlieir liands tlie riiearis- 
of furuishiiig tlie local paper curreilcy tlirougli tlieir owri baiiks, wliile 
the Rauk of tlie TJiiited States, though issuiiig- iio paper, would check tlie 
issiies of tlie State barlks by takiug their notes iil deposit and for exchange 
oiily so loiig as tliey coiitiiiue to be redeeiiiecl witli specie. Iii titiles of 
public eiiiergeiicy tlie capacities of sucli an iiistitutiori rriiglit be erilarged 
by legislative provisioiis. 

Tliese suggestioils are iiiade iiot so rnucli as a recoiiiineudation as xvith 
a view of calling t.lie atteiition of Coiigress t<> tlie possiblc modificatioils 
of a systeiii wliicli caii iiot coiitiiiue to exist iii its preserit forui witliout 
occasioiial collisioiis witli tlie local authorities aiid perpctual apprelicri- 
sioris aiid discoiitetit o11 tlie part of tlie Statcs atid tlie peoplc. 

Iii coiiclusioii, icllo\v-citizens, allow ilie to iuvoke iil bchalf of your 
- deliberatiotis that spirit o€ coticiliatioii aiid disiiiterestediiess which is 

tlie gift of patriotisiii. Uiider ati overruliug aiid tliercifiil Provideuce 
rlir agericy of tliis spirit lias tlius far beeu sigiialized iti tlie prosprrity 
aud glory of our beloved cuuutry. May its iuflueuce 1 ~ e  etertial. 

ANUlISW JACKSON. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

To íhe Senate of fhe cT/nited Statcs. - DECEMREK y, 1830. 

- ~ E W T ~ M E N :  1 tratismit heiewitha tre- cuncluded by commission- -- 
ers (luly authorized on the part of the United States with the Choctaw 
tribt. of Iridians, wliich, with explatiatory documents,is submitted to thr 
Senate for tlieir advice and consent as to the ratificatiori of tlie saine. 

ANDREW JACKSON-. 
a P-VOL 11-34 
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WASHINGTON, December ro, 1830. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

1 transmit to the Senate printed copies of the convention between 
the United States and His Majesty the King of Denmark, concluded at 
Copenhagen on the 28th March, 1830, and ratified by and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate. ANDREW JACKSON. 

[The same message was sent to the House of Representatives.] 

WASHINGTON, December ro, r830. 
T o  fhe Senate of the United Stafes: 

1 siibmit for the consideration of the Senate a treaty of commerce 
and navigation, together with a separate and secret article, concluded at 
Constantinople on the 7th day of May last, and signed by Charles Rhind, 
James Biddle, and David Offley as commissioners on the part of the 
United States, and by Mahommed Hamed, reis effendi, on the part of 
the Sublime Porte. - 

The French versions herewith transmitted, and accompanied by copies 
and English translations of the same, are transcripts of the original trans- 
lations from the Turkish, signed by the commissioners of the United 
States and delivered to the Government of the Sublime Porte. 

The paper in Turkish is the original signed by the Turkish plenipo- 
tentiary and delivered by him to the American commissioners. Of this 
a translation into the English language, and believed to be correct, is like- 
wise transmitted. ANDREW JACKSON 

WASHINGTON, December r5, r830. 
T o  fhe Senate and  Nouse of Representatives. 

GENTLEMZN: Fro~n information received at tlie Department of State 
it is ascertained that owing to unforeseen circumstances severa1 of the 
marshals have been unable to complete the enumeration of tlie inhabit- 
auts of the Uslited States withisl the time prescribed by the act of tlie 
23d March, 1830, viz, by the 1st day of the present snonth. 

As the completion of the Fifth Census as respects severa1 of the States 
of the Union will have been defeated unless Congress, to whom the case 
is subxnitted, shall by an act of the present session allow further time 
for making the returns in question, the expediency is suggested of allow- 
ing such an act to pass at as early a day as posible. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
- - - - -- - - - - - - - 

T o  the Senate of fhe United Sfafes: 
DECEMBER 20, 1830. 

-In compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 14th instant, 
calling for copies of any letters or other comnlunications which may have 



l>eeti received at tlie Departmerit of War froin tlie chiefs and headmen, 
or any of tliem, of tlie Choctaw tribe of Indians siilce tlie treaty entered 
into by-the comiuissioriers on the part of tlie Uiiited States with that 
trihe of Iiiclians at Dariciiig Rabbit Creek, and also for iriformation show- 
iug the iiuiriber of Indiatis belonging to tliat tribe wlio llave eniigrated 
to tlie couiitry west of tlie Mississippi, etc., 1 submit herewith a report 
froiii tlie Secretary of War, coutaiuiug the iuformatioti requested. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, n e c e m b e ~  20, 1830. 
To fhe Srnafe of flrc Unitrd Sfafes:  

Iri coiiipliance witli tlie resolution of tlie Setiate of the 16th instarit, 
calling for certairi papers relative to the ilegotiatiori of tlie treaty betweeri 
tlie Utiited States ancl Turkey now before tlie Senate, 1 cornmunicate tlie 
ii~closed report o€ the Secretary of State, acconipariie<l by the documetits - 
and coutaitiiug tlie inforriiatiou requested. 

ANDREW JACKSON 

DSCEMBXR 29, 1830. 
To fhe Scnafe of fhe T h i f r d  Sfafes:  

1 subriiit to the consideratiori of the Seriate two treaties-one of peace, 
the other of cessioii~oncluded at Prairie du Cliicn oii tlie 10th aud 15th 
July, 1830, by corniilissioners duly autliorized oti tlie part of tlie TJnited 
States nricl by <leputatioils of tlie corifederated tribes of Iridiaiis residing 
oti tlie Upper Mississil~pi. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

A oacaucy havirig ariseri iii the office of brigadier iii coilsequence of the 
rernoval of General John Nicks from the Territory of Arkansas to Can- 
toiiiiietit Gil>soti, 1 uomiiiated at your last sessiou Williain Moiitgoiilcry 
to be geiieral of tlie secoiid brigade of niilitia of saicl Territory. By tliis 
conitziuuicatioii 1 [lesire to correct the Joiiriial of tlic Senate and niy riies- 
sage of tlie 22cl of April, 1830, SO as to exclude tlie idea tliat General 
Nicks was reuiovecl froiii office. 

ANDIIISW JACKSON. 

- - WASHINGTQN, Dcr~mbey 31, r8-?0-- - 
To fhe Senafe and Hozse of Rejresentafives of  the Unitcd States: 

1 traiismit lierewith to Congress - a copy of a correspondence which 
lately passed between Major-General Von Scholten, His Danish Maj- 
csty's govertior-general of his West India possessions and special 
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minister to the United States, atid Mr. Van Buren, Secretary of State, 
concerning the regulation o€ the conirnercial intercourse between those 
possessions and the Uilited States, whicli coilipreheuds the propositions 
that General Von Scholten made to this Governmetit iii behalf of liis 
Sovereign upon that subject and the answers o€ the Secretary of State 
to the sanie, the last showiiig the grounds upon whicli tliis Government 
declined acceding to the overtures of the Daiiisli envoy. 

This correspondence is now submitted to the two Houses o€ Congress 
in compliance with tlie wish and request of General Voti Scliolten him- 
self, and under the full persuasion upori my part that it will receive al1 
the attention and consideration to which the very fricridly relations that 
have so long subsisted between the United States atid the King of Den- 
mark especially entitle it in tlie councils of tliis Unioti. 

AN-DREW JACKSON. 

Y o  the Senate of fhe United Stafes: 

Since my message o€ the 20th of December last, transmitting to the 
Senate a report froni the Secretary of War, with information requested 
by the resolution of the Sellate o€ the 14th Deceniber, in relation to the 
treaty concluded at Dancing Rabbit Creek witli the Clioctaw Indians, 1 
have received the two letters which are herewitli iriclosed, containing 
further informatiou ou the subject. 

ANDKEW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, january  3, r83r. 

T o  the Senafe and Hoz~se of Rep~esenfafives  of flze U~z i t ed  Staies: 

1 communicate to Congress the papers relating to the recent arrange- 
ment with Great Britain with respect to the trade between Iier coloilial - 

possessions atid the U~iited States, to which reference was made in my 
message at the opening o€ the present sessioti. 

I t  will appear from those docuinents tliat owing to thc oniissiou in tlie 
act of tlie zgtli of May last oi a clause expressly restricting importations 
into the British colouies iti Auiericati vessels to the productions of the 
United States, to the amendment engrafted upoii that act in the House 
of Representatives, providing that when the trade witli tlie West India 
colonies should be opeiled the commercial intercourse of the United States 
with al1 other parts of the British doniiiiions or possessions should be left 
on a footing not less favorable to the United States than it now is, and 

- tq the  act not sscifying - -e terms iipou -wliicli - Britisli vessels coming - 
from the northern colonies should be adinitted to entry iiito the ports of 
the United States, an apprehension was eutertained by the Government 
of Great Britain that under the contemplated arrangement claims might 
be set UD ou our part inconsistent with the propositions submitted by our 
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JANUARY 15, 1831. 
Tu fhe Senate of the United Sfates: 

In compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 23d ultimo, 
requesting to be informed of the quantity of live-oak timher in the 
United States, where it is, and what means are employed to preserve 
it, 1 present herewith a report of the Secretary of the Navy, containiiig 
the information required. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

JANUAKY 15, 1831. 
Tu  fhe House of Re@resentatives: 

1 submit to the consideration of Congress the accornpanying report 
and documents from the Navy Department, in relatiorl to the capture of 
the Spanish slave vessel called The Fenix ,  and recomtnend that suita- 
ble legislative provision he nlade for the maintenance of the unfortunate 
captives pending the legislation which has grown out of the case. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

JANKTARY 24, 1831. 
T o  the Senate of the United States: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of War, containing the 
information requested by the resolution of the Senate of the 21st instant, 
in relation to " the state of the British establishments in tlie valley of the 
Columbia and the state of the fur trade as carried on by the citizens of 
the United States aud the Hudsons Bay Compariy." 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

JKNUARY 25, 1831. 
To  the Nouse of Re@resenfatives: - 

1 beg leave to cal1 the attention of Congress to the inclosed communi- 
cation from the Secretary of the Navy, in relation to the pay and other 
allowances of the officers of the Marine Corps, and to recommend the 
adoption of the legislative provisioiis suggested in it. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., January 26, r83r. 

To  the Senate of the United States: - 

In  pursuance of the advice and consent of the Senate as expressed in 
I h e i r  resolution-of the 10th February, 1830, tfie treaty of cemmerc& 

navigation between the United States and Austria concluded in this city . 
on the 27th of August, 1829, was duly ratified by this Government on the 
11th day of the same month of February; but the treaty itself contain- 
ing a stipulation-that the ratifications of the two parties to it should be 



excliarigecl ~ ~ i t l i i i i  twclvc iiiontlis froiii tlie date of its signatiire, arid that 
of tlie Aiistriaii Goverximent uot haviiig been received here ti11 after tlie 
expiraiio~i of tlie tiiiie limited, 1 llave not thought myself at  liberty utider 
these circumstaiices, witliout the additioual advicc and cousent of tlie Seii- 
ate, to authorize that cereiiiony o11 tlle past of tliis Goverriiiierit. Iufor- 
riiatiori liaving be<.ii received at tlie Department of State from the Austrian 
represcritative iii tlie Uriited States that he is prepared to proceed to tlie 
cxcliaugc of tlie r:ltificatioiis of his Gover~inient for tliat of tliis, tlie qiics- 
tion is tlicreforc submitted to the Seuate for their advicc aud couseiit 
upoli tlie occasiou. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

1 respectfully subrnit to tlie Senatc, in answer to tlieir legislative res- 
olutioti of tlie 20th ultimo, iii relatiori to tlie sales of laiid at tlie Cr:iw- 
for<lsville 1:uicl office iti November last, reports from tlie Secretary of 
tlie Treasury aiid tlie Conimissioiicr of tlie Geiieral Larid Office. 

Coiicurriiig \vit!i tlie Secretary o£ the Treasury iii the vicxvs he has 
takeri of the treaties aild act of Coiigress touchiiig the siibject, 1 caii ~ i o t  
discovcr iliat tlie I'resident is itivested with aiiy power uiider tlie Cotisti- 
tution or lnws to withhold a pateiit frotii a purchascr who has given a 
fair aiicl valuable cousideratioti for larid, aild thereby acqiiired a vested 
riglit to tlie sailic; iior do 1 perceive that the sole legislative resoliitioii 
of the Scriate can confcr sucli a power, or suspcricl thc riglit of tlie citi- 
zeus to eiitei tlie laiicls tliat havc beeii offered for sale ili said district 
aiid rciiiaiii uiisold, SO long as the law autlioriziiig tlie sanie rexiiaiiis 

1 beg leavc, tlicrefore, to preseut tlie sul~ject to the recorisideratioti of 
tlie Seuate. ANDKEW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, f i h ~ u f l y y  3, ~331. 
To the Nouse of Rc$~escnfntiues: 

1 transriiit to tlie House of Representatives a report from the Treas- 
iiry Ilepartrnent, i r i  compliance with the resolution of the Hoiise of Kep- 
rcsc.titatives of the 3d ultimo, calling for tlie correspoiidence in relatioii 
to locatirig a cessioii of lands inade or iiitended to be inade by thc Pot- 
tawattaniie tribe of Iridiaiis for the bencfit of thc Statc of Iridiaiia, etc. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
- - - -- - - - - - 

To the Hause a J R c ~ e s c n t a t i e s  of thc United States: 

1 coiiiiiiunicate to the House of Represeiitatives, in coxiipliarice witli 
their resolution of the 29th of January last, wlling for information and 
papers respectiug the seizure of American vessels by the naval forces of 
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Portugal forming tlie blockade of the island of Terceira, a report from 
the Secretary of State, xvliich, xvith the documents acconipanying it, con- 
tains the information in his Department upon that subject, and avail - 

myself of tlie occasion further to inform the House of Representatives 
that orders had before the introdiiction of the resolution referred to been 
givrn to fit out a ship of war for the more effectual protection of. our 
commerce in that quarter. 

FEBRUARY 16, 1831 
ANDREW JACKSON 

WASHINGTON, fibvuary r9, 183r. 

The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSEI OF REPRESENTATIVES: 
1 present for the coilsideratiotl of Congress a report from tlie Secre- 

tary of War, relative to a compromise of title of the island on which Fort 
Delaware has been constructed. ANDREW JACKSON. 

[The same message was sent to the Senate.] 

To  the Congress of the United States: FERRUARY 22, 1831. 

1 transmit to Congress a letter from Mr. Rhind, stating the circum- 
stances under which he received the four Arabian horses that were 
brought by him to the United States from Turkey. His letter will 
enable Congress to decide what ought to be done with them. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

To  the Senate of the Unitcd States: FEBRUARY 22, 1831. 

1 have received your resolution of the 15th instant, requesting me "to 
inform the Senate whether the provisions of theact  entitled 'An act to 
regulate trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes and to preserve 
peace on the frontiers,' passed the 30th of March, 1802, have been fully 
complied with on the part of the United States Goverumeiit, and if they 
have not that he inform the Seriate of the reasons that llave induced the 
Government to decline the enforcement ~f said act," and 1 now reply to 
the same. 

According to my views of the act referred to, 1 am not aware of any 
omission to carry into effect its provisions in relation to trade and inter- 
course with the Indian tribes so far as their execution depended on the 
agency confided to the Executive. 

- - The - numerous - provisions of that act designed to secure to the Indians 
t%.e peaceable po~session of their lands may be reduced, substantially, to 
the following: That citizens of the United States are restrained under 
sufficient penalties from entering upon the lands for the purpose gf hunt- 
ing - thereon, or of settling - them, or of giving - their horses and cattle the 



benefit of a range ~ipori therii, or of travelirig through them without a 
writteii permissiori; arid that the Presideut of tlie Uriited States is aiithor- 
ized to cinploy tlie military force of the country to secure the observancc 
of tliesc provisioris. The authority to the Presideut, however, is not 
imperatix-c. Tlic laiiguage is: 

It  shall he lawful for ilic President to take such meastires and to cmploy such 
military forcc as he niay judge necessary to rerriove from latids belonging to or 
secut-ed by treaty to any Iiidian tribe aiiy citizcri who shall make a settlenient 
tliereon. 

B y  tlie iiirieteerith sectiori of this act it is provided tliat riotliing in it 
< ' shall l ~ c  construed to prevent ariy trade or irltercourse witli Indiaus 
livirig oii lands siirrounded by settlemerits of citizens of tlie Urlited 
States aiid beirig within the ordiriary jiirisdictioii of any of tlie indi- 
vidual States." l'liis provision 1 have iriterpreted as being prospective 
iri its operatiorl nrld as applicable not only to Iridiari tribes wliicli at  the 

- date of its passage were subject to the jurisdiction of aiiy State, but to 
such also as sliould thereafter become so. To this construction of its 
meanirig 1 have endeavored to conforni, arid have taken no step incori- 
sistcnt with it. As soon, therefore, as the sox~ereigri power of the State 
of Georgia was exercised by an extension of her laws throughout her 
limits, and 1 had received information of the sanie, orders were given to 
witlidraw frorii tlie State the troops xvl~icli liad beeu detailed to prevent 
intrusiori upoii $he Iridian lands withiri it, and tliese orders were exe- 
cuted. Tlic rcasoiis ~ ~ h i c l i  dictated them sliall be frankly comniiiriicated. 

Tlie priiiciple recogrlized iri the sectiori last quoted was iiot for the 
first time tlien aoowed. I t  is coriforriiable to the uniform practice of 
the Governnierit l~efore the adoption of tlie Constitution, arid amoiirits 
to a distinct recogriition by Congress a t  tliat early day of tlie doctrine that 
that. iristrument liad not varied the powers of the $'ederal Goverrlmeilt 
over Iridian affairs from what they were under the Articles of Confed- - 

eratiori. I t  is riot believed that there is a single iiistarice iii the legisla- 
tiori of tlie couritry in whicli the Indians have been regarded as possessirig 
politicnl riglits itidependerit of the control and authority of the States 
witliiu the limits of whicli they resided. As early as the year 1782 the 
Journals of Corigress xvill show that no claim of siicli a character was 
couilteriariced by tliat body. In  that year the applicatiori of a tribe of 
Inclians residiilg iri South Carolina to llave certaiti tracts of land which 
had beeri reservecl for their use i t i  that State secured to them free from 
intrusiori, aud witliout the right of alienatirig tliem even with their own 

-- consent, was brought to the consideration of Congress by a report from 
the secretary of Wa?. Th% r&oluti& wh7ch was a d o p t a  on that occa: -- 

~ i o n  is as follows: 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the legislature of South Carolina to take 
such measures for the satisfactio~ iiud security of said tribes as the said legislature 
in their wisdoq may think fit, 
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Here is no assertion o€ the right o€ Congress uuder the Articles of 
Confedcration to interfere with the jurisdiction of the States over Indians 
within their liinits, but rather a uegation of it. They refused to inter- 
fere witli the subject, and referred it under a general recommendation 
back to the State, to be disposed o€ as her wisdom might decide. 

If in addition to this act aud the language of the Articles of Confed- 
eratiotl auything further can be wanting to show the early views of the 
Governrnent oil tlie subject, it will be found in the proclamation issued 
by Congress in 1783. I t  contains this language: 

The Uiiited States in Coiigress assembled have thought propcr to iscue their proc- 
laniation, aiid they do hereby proliibit aiid forbid al1 persons froin rriaking settle- 
nients oii laiids inhabited or claimed by Indians without the liulits or jurisdiction of 
atiy particular State. 

And again: 

RcsoZued, That the preceding measures of Congress relative to Indian affairs sliali 
not be construed Lo affect the territorial claitris of any of the States or their legisla. 
tive riglits within their respective Iiniits. 

I t  was not theii pretended that the General Government had the 
power iil their relatioris with the Indians to coritrol or oppose the inter- 
nal polity of the individual States o€ this Union, alid if  such was the 
case iiilder the Articles oE Confederatioii the orily questioii on the sub- 
ject sirice must arise out of some more erilarged power or autliority given 
to tlle General Governnierit by tlie present Constitution. Does any such 
exist ? 

Aiiiongst the enuinerated grants o€ the Constitution that which relates 
to this subject is expressed in these words: " Congress shall have power 
to regulate coinmerce witli the Indian tribes." Iii the ititerpretation of 
this power we ought certairily to be guided by what had been the prac- 
tice of the Goveriiment aiid the nieaning whicli had been generally 
attaclied to the resolves o€ the old Coiigress if the words used to convey 
it do not clearly import a different one, as far as it affects the questiotz o£ 
jurisdictioii iil tlie individual States. The States ought not to be divested 
of any part of their autecedent jurisdictioi~ by implication or doubtful 
constructiorl. Tested by tliis rule it seems to rne to be unquestionable 
that the jurisdiction of the States is left untouclied by this clause o€ tlie 
Coristitution, and that it was designed to give to the General Govern- 
ment completc control over tlie trade aiid iiitercourse o€ those Indians 
only wlio were iiot withiu the limits o€ any State. 

- 
Froin a view of the acts referred to and the uniform practice of the 

- - Government i t  is mauifestdaat uatilseas&ly it has never b e e u m a k  - - 
tained that the right o€ jurisdictiou by a State over Indiarls within its 
territory was subordinate to the power o€ the Federal Government. That 
doctrine has not been enforced nor even asserted in any of the States of 
New England where tribes o€ Indians have resided, and where a few of 



tlieiii 4et reriiaiii. Tliese tribes llave ljeei~ left to tlic iinclis~urbed coii. 
trol of tlic States iii wliich they xvere fouticl, iii coiifoi-iiiity witli tlic view 
wliicli lias been taketl of tlie opiriioiis prevailiiig up to 1759 aiid the clear 
interpretatioii of tlie act of 1802. 111 tlie State of New York, where sev- 
eral triljes lia\~e resided, it lias 1)eeii tlie 1)olicy of tlie Goveriit~ieiit to 
a\roid ei~teriiig iiito cliiasi trcaty eiigageiticiits witli theni, barely appoiiit- 
iiig coiiiiiiissioriers occasioiially o11 tlie part of tlie Uiiited States to facili- 
tate tlie objects of tlie Stzrte iii its rieg~otiatioiis with theiii. Tlie Soutlierri 
States 1)reseiit aii exceptioii to tliis policy. As early as 1784 tlie settle- 
liieiits witliiii tlic: liinits of Nortli Caroliiia wei-e ndvaiiced farthei- to tlie 
wcist tliari tlic autliority of thc State to eiiforce aii obedierice of its lnws. 
Others were iri a similar coiiditioii. Tlie iiecessities, tlierefore, aiicl iiot 
the ackiiowleclged pririciples, of tlic (>o~~c.riiirieiit riiust 1i;ive siiggestccl tlie 
policy of treatirig with tlie Iiidiaiis iii tliat cluarter as tlic oiily practicable 
niode of coriciliatiiig tlieir good \vill. Tlie Uilited States at  that period 
1i:ici just einergcd frorii a protr:icte<l xvar for tlic ac'iievement of tlieir 
irideperideilce. At tlie i~ionieiit of its coricliisioii iiiaiiy of tliese trilles, as 
powerful as they were ferocioiis iii tlieir iiiocle of warfare, rciiiaiiied iii 
arnis, cicsolatiiig our froiitier settleriients. Uiider tliese circurnstaiices 
the first treaties, in 1785 aiicl 1790, witli tlie Clierokees, were coricluded 
by tlie Govertii~ierit of tlie Uiiited States, :iii<l were evicletitly saiictioiied 
as iiieasures of rieccssity adapted to tlie cliaracter of tlie Iiidiatis aiid 
indispensable to tlie peace aiicl sccurity of tlie westerii froiitier. But 
t.hey can iiot be iinderstood as cliaiigiiig tlie political relations of tlie 
Yiidiaiis to tlie States or to tlie 1:ecleral Goveriinieiit. To  effect tliis 
wi~uld Iiave reqiiired tlic o1jer:itioii of cliiite a diffet-erit ~)riiiciple aiid tlie 
intei-vetitioii of a. tri1~uri:il liiglier tliaii tliat of tlic treaty-iiiaking power. 
T o  irifer froni tlie asseiit of tlie C>overiitiieiit to tliis deviatioii frorii tlie 

practice whicli liad before govei-iiecl its iiitei-coiirse witli the Iiidiatis, aiid 
the accicletltal forbearaiicc of tlie Stntes to assert tlieir riglit of jiirisdic- 
tioii over tlietii, tliat they liad siirreiidercd tliis portion of tlieir sov- 
ereigiity, aiid tlint its assuiiil,tioii iiow is ~isurpatioii, is coiicecliiig too 
iiiiicli to tlie iiecessity xvliicli dictatccl tliose treaties, aiid cloiiig violetice 
to tlie priuciples of tlie Governiiieiit aiid tlie i-ixlits of tlie States witliout 
l~eiiefitiiig iii tlic least clegree tlie Xiicliniis. Tlie Xiidiaiis tlius situated 
can iiot 1)e regarded iii aily otlicr liglit tlian as iiieinhcrs of a foreign 
goveriiiiieiit or o1 tliat of tlic State within ~rliose dzai-teretl liniits they 
resicle. I f  iii tlie foriiier, tlie orciiiiary legislatioii of Coiigress iii relation 
to tlietii is iiot warrailted by tlic Cogstitutioii, ~vhich was established for 
tlic 1)enefit of our own, not of a foreigii people. I f  iu the latter, tlleii, 

-- - like otlrer utizeils or people residetit witliiii the liinits of the States, they .- 
ar-e subject to tlieir jurisdictioii and coritrol. ~o<a iu t a in  a contrary 
doctrine aild to require the Executive to eiiforce it by the employtnerit 
oí' a military force would be to place in liis liancls a power to make war 
upon the rights of the States and the liberties of the country-a power 
wliich should be placed in the hands of no individual. 
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I f ,  indeed, the Indians are to be regarded a i  people possessing rights 
whrch they can exercise independently o£ the States, miich error has 
arisen in the intercourse of the Government with them. Wliy is it that 
they have been called upon to assist in our wars without the privilege 
of exercising their own discretion? I f  an independent people, they 
should as such he consulted aiid advised with; but they have not been. 
In an order whicli was issued to me from the War Department in Sep- 
tember, 18 14, this language is employed: 

Al1 the friendly Indians should be organized and prepared to cooperate with your 
other forcfs. There appears to be some dissatisfaction aniong the Choctaws; their 
friendship and services should be secured without delay. The friendly Indians 
must be fed and paid, and mude Zeo fight whcn and where theiv services muy be 
requircd. 

To an independent and foreign people this would seem to be assurn- 
ing, 1 should suppose, ratlier too lofty a tone-one which the Govern- 
ment would not have assumed if they had considered them in that light. 
Again, by tlie Constitution the power of declaring war belongs exclu- 
sively to Congress. We have been often engaged in war with the Indian 
tribes within our limits, but when have these hostilities been preceded 
or accompanied by ati act of Congress declaring war against the tribe 
which was the object of them? And was the prosecution of such hostili- 
ties an usurpation in each case by the Executive which conducted them 
of the constitutional power of Congress? I t  must have been so, 1 appre- 
hend, if these tribes are to be considered as foreign and independent 
nations. 

The steps taken to prevent intrusion upon Indian lands had their ori- 
gin with the commencement'of our Government, and became the subject 
of special legislation in 1802, with the reservations which have been 
mentioned in favor of the jurisdiction of the States. With the excep- 
tion of South Carolina, who has uiiiformly regulated the Indians withiri 
her limits wiihout the aid of the General Government, they have been 
felt within al1 the States of the South without being understood to affect 
their rights or prevent the exercise of their jurisdiction, whenever they 
were in' a situation to assume and enforce it. Georgia, though mate- 
rially concerned, has on this principle forborne to spread her legislation 
farther than the settlements of her own white citizeris, until she has 
recently perceived within her limits a people claiming to be capable of 
self-government, sitting in legislative council, organizing courts and 
administering justice. To disarm such an anomalous invasion of her 
sovereignty she has declared her determination to execute herówn laws 
throughout her limits-a step which seems tohave been anticipated by 
the proc~mation-of 1783, and which is perfectlyconsistent with the 
nineteenth section of the act of 1802. According to the language and 
reasoning of that section, the tribes to the South and the Southwest-are 
not only "surrounded by settlements of the citizens of the United States," 



but are now also " witliiii tlie ordinary jurisdiction of the individual 
States." Tliey becarne so froin the monierit the laws of the State were 
exteiided over tlietii, arid the sariie result follows the similar determi~ia- 
tioii of Alabaina and Mississippi. Tliese States have each a right to 
claiiri i r i  behalf of their positiori tiow on tliis questiou the sanie respect 
which is conceded to the other States of the Uriion. 

Toward tliis race of people 1 eiitertaiii tlie kiudest feelings, and aín 
iiot seiisible that. the views wliicli 1 have talreti of their true iuterests 
are less favorable to them than tliose whicli oppose their eniigratiori to 
the West. Yeat-s sirice 1 stated to thcni iliy belief that if tlie States 
cllose to exterid tlieir laws over tlierli it would riot be iii the power of 
the Federal Goverririient to prevetit it. My opiriion remains tlie satne, 
arid 1 cari see rio altertiative for them but tliat of their renioval to the 
West or a quiet submission to the State laws. If they prefer to remove, 
the Uiiited States agree to defray their expenses, to supply them the 
means of traiisportation aiid a year's support after they reacli their new 
lior~ies--a provisioii too liberal atid kirid to deserve the stanip of irijus- 
tice. Isitlier course promises thetii peace arid happiness, whilst an obsti- 
iiate pei-severarice ir1 the effort to iilaintain tlieir possessions itidependeut 
of the State aiithority can riot fail to render their conditiori still more 
lielpless atid rriiserable. Such ari effort ouglit, therefore, to be discoun- 
teriaiiccd by al1 wlio siucerely syiilpatliize iri tlie fortuties of tliis peculiar 
pcoplt., arid especially by the political bodies of the Union, as calculated 
to clisturb tlie liarniouy of the two Goverrinieilts and to eridanger the 
safety of the íziariy blessings which they eíiable 11s to enjoy. 

As conriected with the siít>ject of tliis itiquiry, 1 beg leave to refer to 
tlie accoilipanyirig letter from the Secretary of War, iriclosing tlie orders 
wliicli proceeded froin that Departnient, arid a letter froni the goverrior 
of Georgia. 

- ANDRZW JACKSON. 

Tlie iiiclosed report* of tlie Secretary of War is herewith iiiclosed iu 
answer to the resolution of the Seriate of yesterday's date. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

T c ?  the Senafr of fha [Jzifcrl Sfafrs: 

1 presetit for the cousideratiori of the Senate articles of agreement 
- - 

&tered into aiid conCluded by c o m m i s s i o i i e r c ~ p p o i n t e d  ou the par* - 

of tlie United States aud the chiefs of the Menominee tribe of Indiaus at 
Greeri Bay. Various attempts were made to reconcile the conflicting 
iuterests of the New York Indians, but witliout success, as will appear 

*Relative to the erpenditurr of appro~riations for irnpro~ir i~  the Ohio and Mississippi rivers. 
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by the report made by the Secret2r:- of War. No stipulation in their 
favor could be introducecl into the agreement without the consent of 
the Menominees, aild that coilsent could riot be obtained to any greater 
extent thaxi the articks show. 

Congress ouly is coillpetent now to idjiist aild arrange these differences 
and satisfy the demailds of the New York Indians. The whole matter 
is respectfully submitted. ANDREW JACKSON. 

FEBRUARY 28, 1831. 

To the Sena fe of fhe Unifed States: 

1 submit to the consideration of the Senate of the United States arti- 
cles of agreement and conventioil concluded tliis day between the United 
States, by a commissioner duly authorized, and the Seneca tribe of Indian~ 
resident in the State of Oliio. ANDREW JACKSON. 
FEBRUARY 28, 1831. 

The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UMTED 
STATES: 

1 lay before the House of Representatives a treaty recently concluded 
with the Choctaw tribe of Indians, that provisioii inay be made for car- 
rying the same into effect agreeably to the estiinate heretofore preseiited 
by the Secretary of War to the Committee of Ways and Means. I t  is a 
printed copy as it passed the Seilate, no amendmerit having been made ' 
except to strike out the preamble. 1 also communicate a letter from the 
Secretary of War on this subject. ANDREW JACKSON. 

To fhe Senafe of the United Stafes: 
MARCH 1, 1831. 

- 
1 transmit herewith, for the iise of the Senate, pririted copies of the 

treaties which have beeii lately ratified betweexi the Uilited States and 
the Choctaw Indians and betweeil the Uxiited States aild tlie confederated 
tribes of the Sacs and Foxes arid other tribes. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

[The same 'Iiessage was serit to the House of Represexltatives.] 

WASHINGTON, March 2, 183r. 

To the Senafe and House of Re$~escnfafives-of¿he Unitcd Sfates: 

1 communicate to Congress a treaty of commer_ce and navigation be- 
tween the United States axd t ~ i e ~ m ~ ~ r o r o f  Austria, conclüded inthis 
city on the 28th March, 1830, the ratifications of whicli were exchanged 
on the 10th of February last. AÑDREW JACKSON. 



Joliii 13. Clack, :l inaster coniinaridaiit ili tlie hTavy-of tlie TJnitecl States, 
havitig raiik as siich from the 24th April, 1928, was on the se~iteiice of a 
coiirt-iriartial, wliich was approved by tne, ordered to be disniissed froiii 
the service. Ori a reexaminatioti of tlie record of the trial 1 aiii satisfied 
tliat tlic proceediug was illegal iti substaiice, aucl therefore that tlic seri- 
teiicc wns aoid. 

To  restore tlie party to the riglits of wliicli he was deprived by the 
e~~forcetiieiit of a seritetice whicli was iri law erroneous arid aoicl, 1 noini- 
nnte tlie saicl Joliii H. Clack to \>e a ii~astcr ccnirriatidai~t iii tlie Navy of 
the Uuitecl States, to take rarik as sitcli froiii tlie 24th April, 1828. 

ANDKEW JACKSON. 

PROCLAMATION. 

Whcrcas informatioii has beeri traiistriittccl to the Presideni of the 
Uriitecl St:ites l)y the governor of the Territory o[ Arkansas tliat certaiti 
persoiis prctericliiig to act iirider tlic autliority of tlie Mexicaii Coverri- 
ment, aiicl witlioiit atiy lawfiil rig'it or poxver derived frorii tliat of tlie 
lJnitec1 States, liave attetnptecl to atid clo siirvey, for sale and settlemeiit, 
a l>ortioti of tlie public latids iii said Territory, aiid particularly ir1 tlie 
coutitics of I,afayette, Sevier, and Millcr, aticl have presiiiiied to aiicl do 
acliiiiiiister to tlie citizetls residitig iii saicl coutities tlie oatli of allegiatice 
to tlie saicl Mexic;iii Governmeiit; aiid 

\Vliereas siicli :icts ailcl prnctices are coritrary to tlie 1:ixx7 of tlie Inrid 
arid tlie ~,rovisioiis o€ tlie act of Cotigress apljrovecl thc. 3<1 clny of Marcli, 
A. 1). 1807, aii<l a r e  offenses agaiiist tlie peace and piiljlic tt-aiicluillity o£ 
tllc s:ii(l Territory aiicl tlic iii11al)it:irits tliei-eof: 

Now, tliereforc, l ~ e  it ktiowii tliat 1, Aiiclrexx- J:icl;soti, I'resiclcnt of tlie 
Tliiitecl States, by virtue of tlic poxvcr aricl authority vestecl iii irle i i i  atid 
by tlic saiii act of Corigress, clo issiie tliis tny ~>roclainatiou, coriirnaiidiiig 
aud strictly eiijoiriing al1 persons wlio 1iax.e iiiilawfully eiiterecl upori, 
takeii l>ossessioii o f ,  or niade auy settleiiieiit ori tlie public latids i r i  the 
saitl couiitics of brrfayett-r Miller, or wlio iiiaxbe - in tlie uiilaw: - - 
fui occupation or possession of tlie saine, or any part tliereof, forthxvith 
to depart and remove therefrom; and 1 do hereby coiririiand and require 
the iiiarslial of the said Territory of Arkarisas, or otlier officer or officers - 

acting as such marshal, froui and after the 15th day o£ April next to 
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remove or cause to be removed al1 persons who may then unlawfully be 
upon, in possession of, or who may unlawfully occupy any of the public 
lands in the said counties of Lafayette, Sevier, or Miller, or who may be 
surveying or attempting to survey the same without a ~ y  authority there- 
for from the Government of the United States; aud to execute and carry 
into effect this proclamation 1 do hereby authorize the employment of 
such military force as may be necessary pursuant to the act of Congress 
aforesaid, and warn al1 offenders in the premises that they will be pros- 
ecuted and punished in such other way and manrier as may be consistent 
with the provisions and requisitions of the law iu such case made and 
provided. 

Done at the city of Washington, this 10th day of February, A. D. 1831, 
and of the Independence of the United States of America the fifty-fifth. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
By the President. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER. 

SIR: YOU will, after the receipt of this, report to the President for dis- 
missal every clerk in your office who shall avail himself of the benefit of 
the insolvent debtors' act for debts contracted during my Administration. 

Very respectfully, 
ANDREW JACKSON. 

[The same order was addressed to the Secretary of the Navy.] 

T H I R D  ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

DECEMBER 6, 1831. 
FeZZorei-Cifzzens of fhe Senate ano? House of Represenfafives: 

The representation of the people has been renewed for the twenty- 
second time since the Constitution they formed has been in force. For 

- near half a century the Chief Magistrates who have been successively 
chosen have made their annual communications of the state - of the - nation 

- - to itfiepresentatives. Generally these~ommun6tions have been of the 
most gratifying nature, testifying an advance in al1 the improvements of 
social and al1 the securities of political life. But frequently and justly 
as you have been called on to be grateful for the bounties of Providence, 



at fcw pcriods liave they beeii riiore n1)uilclaritly or extcnsively bestowcd 
tliaii at tlie pi-esent: rxrely, i f  erer,  liavc we liad greater reasori to coii- 
gr-atulntc c:icli otlier oii tlie coiitinued arid iricreasirig prosperity of our 

- 

L>elovecl coiiiitry. 
Agi-iculture, tlie first and iiiost iiiiportarit occupatioii of iliaii, has coni- 

peusated tlic labors of tlie Iiusl~anclirian witli pleritiful crops of al1 the 
v:rric<l proclucts o€ our exterisivc cotiiitry. Mariiifactiires liave been 
esta1)lislie:l iii wliicli the furids o€ the capitalist fiiid a profitable irivest- 
riierit, aiid wliicli give employiiieiit aiid subsisterice to a iiiiriieroiis aucl 
iiicreasiiig l>o<ly of iiidiistrious aiid clexterous riiecliatiics. Tlie Ialjorer 
is re~vai-cled I)y Iiigli wages i r i  tlie constriiction of works o€ ititernal irn- 
proveiiiciit, wliicli are exteiicliiig witli utiprecederited rapidity. Scieiice 
is steadily perietratiiig tlic recesses of riature arid disclosiiig her secrets, 
\vliilc tlie iiigerliiity of free riiiiids is suI>jectiiig the eleriietits to tlie power 
of iiiaii aiiil iiiakirig each iiew coiicluest auxiliar-y to liis coiiifort. By 
orrr iiinils. \vliose speed is regiilarly iiicreased aiid wliose routes are every 
yrnr- exteiicled, tlic coriittiuiiication of puhlic iiitellig-erice aiid private busi-- 
urss is reiidercd frequeilt arid safe; tlie iiitcrcoiirse betweeii distaiit cities, 
wliicli it foriiierl?; reqiiired weeks to accoiiiplisli, is iiow effectecl iii a few 
days; aiid iii tlic coiistructiori of railroads and tlie application of steam 
power we lmVe a reasoriable prospect tliat the extreiiie parts of oiir coun- 
try will be S« iiiiicli approxiriiated aricl those most isolatecl I,y tlie ol>stacles 
of iiatiii-e retidered so accessi1,le as to reiriove an apprelierisiori soinetirnes 
eritei-tniiied tliat the great extent of tlie Urliou woiild eudariger its perma- 
neiit existeiice. 

I f  froiii tlie satisfactory view of our agriciiltiire, mai~ufactures, and 
iiiteriial iiiil>roveineiits we turn to tlie state of our iiavigatiori aiid trade 
t i  o - c i  iiatioris arid betweeii tlie States, we sliall scarcely fiild less 
caiise for gratulatioii. A beiieficeiit Proviclerice has provided for their 
exercise niid eiicouragenieiit aii cxtetisive coast, iticleiiterl by capacious 

- 

bays, rio1)le rivers, iiilaiid seas; witli a coiiiitry prodiicti\~c of eoery iiiate- 
rial fr>i- ~liiphitilditig atid every corii~iioclity for gaiiiftil coiiiriierce, arld 
filled witli a populatioii actix-c, ititelligerlt, well-iriforiiiecl, aiid fearless 
of c1aiigc.r. Tliese advaritages are riot ueglected, arld aii impiilse has 
latcly I>ceti giveii to coiiiiiiercial eiitcrprise, wliicli fills oiir shipyards with 
iiew coiistrtrctioiis, encourages al1 tlie arts aiid branches of industry con- 
iiectecl ~ ~ i t l i  thetii, cro\v<ls the wliai-ves of oiir cities .i\ritli vessels, aiid 
cover-s tlie riiost <listaiit seas with oiir caiivas. 

Iiet iis I>e gi-atefiil for tliese t>lessiiigi: to the l~etieficeiit Beirig who lias 
coiiferre(1 tlieni, aiid wlio suffers u s t o  iridiiige a reasoriable liope of - 
their coiitiriuaiice and extensioti, wliile we neglect not the rneans by 

- - - - 
w 7 1 i m t 7  rriay be p rese rved . I f  may-dare to judge of ~ i s f u t u r e  
desigiis by tlie maiirier in which His past favors llave beeti bestowed, H e  
has rnade our natioiial prosperity to depend on the preservation of our 
liberties, our riational force on our Federal Union, and our individual 
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linl3piriess oo the i-iiaitite~iz~ilce of our State riglits aiid wise institutions. 
I f  we are prosperous at liome arid respected abroa~l, it is because we are 
free, uiiited, iridiistrious, atid ot~edieiit to the laws. While we continue 
so we shall by tlie blessitig of Heaveii go oii ir1 tlie happy carees u7e 
bave beguii, and whicli lias brought us iii the short periocl of our polit- 
ical existence from a. populatioii of three to thirteeil uiillions; from 
thirteeii separate colouies to twenty-four utiited States; ii-om weakness 
to strength; from a rank scarcely marked iti the scale of nations to a 
high place in their respect. 

Tliis last advatitage is oiic that has resulted in a great degree from tlie 
principles wliicli liave guided our intercourse with foreigii powers since 
we have assutned ati equal statioti among theni, and lieiice tlie anriual 
accoutit whicli tlie Execuiive renders to tlie coiiiitry of thc manner in 
wliicli that branch of his duties Iias beeii fulfilled proves instructive and 
salutary. 

Tlie pacific and wise policy of our Government kept us iti a state of 
rieutrality during tlie wars that have at different periods sirice our polit- 
ical existence been carried on by other powers; but tliis policy, while it 
gave activity aiid extent to oiir comilierce, exposed it in tlie same pro- 
portion to injuries from the belligerent natious. Hence have arisen 
claims of indeniility for tliose injuries. Englaud, France, Spain, Hol- 
land, Swedeti, Deniiiark, Naples, aiid lately Portugal had al1 in a greater 
or less degree iilfringed our iieutral rights. Deinands for reparation were 
niade upon all. They liave liad in all, and contitiue to have in soino, 
cases a leading influence on tlie nature of our relations witli the powers 
on whom they were made. 

Of the claims upon Eiiglat~d it is uiinecessary to speak further than to 
say that the state of thitlgs to wliich their prosecution and denial gave 
rise has been succeeded byarrangements productive of mutual good feel- 
itig and amicable relations betweeti tlie two countries, which it is hoped 
will not be interrupted. Otle of these arra-gemetits is tliat relating to 
the colonial trade which was communicated to Congress a t  the last ses- 
sioii; and althoiigli the short pei-iod duritig whicli it has beeti iti force 
will not enable tile to forin aii acciirate judgment of its operatioii, tliere is 
every reasoti to believe that it will prove Iiighly beneficial. The trade 
thereby authorized has etnployed to tlle 30th September last upward of 
30,000 tons of American aiid 15,000 tons of foreign shippiiig ir1 the out- 
ward voyages, and in tl-ie iuward tiearly an eqiial amount of Americari 
and 20,000 only of foreigii tontiage. Advautagec, too, have resulted to 
our agricultura1 interests from the state of the trade between Canada 
and our Territories an& States bordering ori tlie St. Lawreiice and the 

- - Lakes which may prove more than equivalent - to - the loss sustaiiied by 
the dkrimination made favor the trade of the northern colonies with 
the West Indies. 

After our transition from the state of colonies to that of an independent 



iiatioii riiaiiy points were found tiecessary to be settled between us and 
Great Eritaiii. hmotig tlieiii was the clerilarcatioii of ljoundaries tiot de- 
scrilxcl witli suff~cierit precisioii iii tlie treaty of peace. Sonie of tlie liiies 
tliat divitle tlie St:ites aiid Territories of tlie Upited States froni tlie Rritish 
IJroviiices liave beeri definitively fixeti. That, liowever, wliicli separates 
as  ir0111 tlie Provitices of Canada aiicl New Brunswick to tlie ilortli aiid the 
east \vas still iii (lispiite ~v l i e i~  1 caiiie iiito office, biit I foiind arrange- 
iiieiits iiiacle fr)r its settleiiietit <>ver \\.liicli 1 liad rio coiiti-«l. 'I'lie COITI- 

riiihhioiiers wlio li:ld beeii ap~>oiiite(l uiicier tlie provisioiic. of tlie ti-eaty of 
Gliciii 11,ivirig beeii iiiiable rrgt-ce, n coiiveritioii mas rii:ide xvitli Great 
Uril:iiti 1)y iiiy iiliiiiecliate predecessoi- i l i  office, \vitli tlie :~drice aiid cori- 
seiit ol  tlie Seriate., by wliicli it wns agreecl " tliat tlic poitits of cliffereiice 
wliicli liave ariseii iii tlie settleiiieiit of tlie boiiiidary liiie betweeii tlie 
Aiiiericnii aiicl Britisli <loriiitiioiis, as describecl iti tlie fiftli article of the 
trezity o f  Gheiit, sliall be referrecl, as tliereiii ~~ruviclecl, to sotiie friendly 
sovereigii or State, wlio sliall 11e iiivited to iiivestigate xiicl iriake a decision 
iipoti siicli poiiits of differetice; " aiid tlie Kiiig of the Nctlierlaiids liaving 
1,y tlie late Presideiit atid His liritaiitiic Majesty I>eeri desigtiated as sucli 
frieiirlly sovereigii, it becariie 1x11- diity to carry witli gooci faith the agree- 
uieiit so rnacle iiito full eflect. To  tliis encl 1 caused al1 the iiieasures to 
be taketi wliicli were tiecessni-1. to :I full expositioii of our case to the 
so\icreigri arbiter, and iiot~iiiinted as iuiiiister l~leiiipotetitiary to liis Court 
a distinguislied citizeii «f tlie Ctate iiiost interestecl iii the qiiestiori, and 
wlio liad beeii one of tlie ngeiits l>reviously einployed for settliug the cori- 
troversy. Ori tlie iotli day of Jaiiuary last His hlajesty tlie King of tlie 
Netlierlaiicls delivrred to tlie plenipotetitiaries o€ tlie IJiiited States and 
of Great I3ritaiii liis writteii opitiioii on the case referred to Iiitii. The 
papers iii relation to tlie subject will be corritriuiiicnted by a special mes- 
cape to tlie proper braiicli o: tlie Goverrirrient xvitli tlie perfect coiifidence 

a 

tlint its \visd«rri will aclopt sucli iiieasures as will secure aii auiical~le set- 
tleriic~iit of tlie coiitrorersy witliout iiifriiiging any coiistitutional riglit of 
tlie Stntes iitliiiecliately iiitcrested. 

It afforcls inc satisfactiuii to iiiforrii yoii tliat siiggestioiis tiiade by my 
directiori to tlie cliargb d'affaires of His Britaniiic Majesty to tliis Gov- 
ernilietit liave liad their clesirecl effect iii producirig tlie release of certairi 
A~nericaii citizeris who were iiiiprisoiied for settiiig tlie autliority of 
tlie State of Maiiie at a place iii tlie clisl~uted terr-itory uiicier the actual 
j~irisclictiou of IIis Britariiiic Majesty. Froiu this aiicl tlie assurances 1 
have received of tlie desire of tlie local autliorities to a\roicl ariy cause of 
collisioii 1 liave tlie 1,est-liopes that a good iitiderstüridiiig will be kept 
up iiutil it is corifirmed by - the fin31 dispositioti of the subject. -- - 

The a X c a G  relatzns wliich ilow subsi2 betw& the Uiiited States 
and Great Britain, the increasiiig intercourse betweeri their citizens, and 
the rapid obliteration of uiifriendly prejudices to which former events 
uaturally gave sise coucurred to present this as a rit period for renewing 
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our endeavors to provide against tlie recurrence of causes of irritation 
tvliicli in tlie cvciit of mar between Great Britain aricl any other power 
would inevitably eiidaiiger our peace. Animated by tlie sincerest desire 
to avoid such a state of tliings, and peacefully t5 secure mider al1 possi- 
ble circumstances the riglits and honor of the country, 1 liave giveii such 
instructions to tlie minister lately sent to tlie Court of London as will 
evince that desire, and if rnet by a correspondent disposition, whicli we 
can uot doubt, will put ail eiid to causes of collision which, witliout 
advaiitage to eitlier, tend to estraiige from eacli otlier two natioiis wlio 
have every motive to pteserve not only peace. but an intercourse of tlie 
most aniicable riature. 

111 riiy message at the opening of tlie last sessioti of Coiigrcss 1 ex- 
pressed a corifideiit hope tliat tlie jiisticc of our claii~ls iipoi~ Frarice, urged 
as they were witli perseverance ancl sigrial nbility by oiir i~iinister tliere, 
woiild fiiially bc aclriiowledged. Tliic liope lias beeri rerilized. A treaty 
lias been sigried wliicli will ininiediately be laicl before tlie Seriate for its 
appr&batiori, aiid wliich, containing stipulatiotis that require legislative 
acts, must liave tlie coticurrerice of both Houses before it can be carried 
itito effect. By it the Fretich Government erigage to pay a suni which, 
if not quite equal to that wliicli may be found due to our citizeus, will yet, 
it is believed, under al1 circumstances, be dcerned satisfactory by tliose 
interested. The offer of a gross sum instead of tlie satisfactioil of each 
individual clairn was accepted because the only alteriiatives were a rigorous 
exaction of tlie whole aniourit stated to be due oti each claini, whicli tniglit 
in some instantes be exaggerated by design, ir1 otliers overrated tlirough 
error, atid whicli, therefore, it would have beeri botli ungracious aiid unjust 
to have insisted ori; or a settlement by a riiixed corrimissioii, to wliich tlie 
French negotiators were very averse, and wliicli expcrience in other cases 
liad shewn to be dilatory and often wholly inadequate to tlie ciid. A cotn- 
paratively small sum is stipulated on oiir part to go to tlie extinctiori of 
al1 claims by Frenchcitizens oti our Governmerit, and a reduction of dutier 
on our cottori aiid their wiiies has beeri agreed on as a cotisideratiori for 
the renuiiciatioil of an important claini for commercial privileges under 
th3 construction they gave to the treaty for the cessiori of Louisiana. 

Should tliis treaty receive the proper sanction, a source of irritatioii will 
be stopped tliat has for so rnany years in soine degree alienated froni eacli 
other two ~iatioris wlio, from interest as well as the reilieinbraiice of early 
associations, ouglit to clierisli tlie tnost friendly relations; aii encourage- 
metit will be given for perseverance iti the clemarids of justice by this 

- new proof that if steadily pursued tliey will be listened to, and adnioni- 
tion will be offered to those powers, if  any, which may be inclined to evade 
them that they-will nevedxdmndoned; above all, W n f i d e x e  will - 
be inspired in our fellow-citizens tliat their Government will exert al1 the 
powers with which they have invested it in support of their just claims - 
upon foreign nations; at the same time that the frank acknowledgment 



i r i c l  lxovisiori for the paymci~t of those which were addressed to our 
equity, although unsupported by legal proof, affords a practica1 illustra 
tion of our submissioii to tlie diviiie rule of doing to others what we desire 
tliey should do itnto us. 

Swedeii aud Denmark having made compeusation for the irregulari- 
ties corriiiiitted by their vessels or in their ports to the perfect satisfactiori 
of tlie parties coticcrned, arid liaviilg reiiewed tlie treaties of coniriierce 
eritered irito witli tliciii, our political aiid coiiiinercial relatioiis witli tliose 
powers cotitiiiue to be oii tlie niost frieridly footiiig. 

With Spaiii our differerices up to tlie 22d of Februai-y, 18 19, were set- 
tlecl Ijy tlie treaty of Wasliirigton of tliat date, biit a t  a siibseqiient periotl 
oiir coninieree with tlie States fortiierly coloiiies of Spaiii oii the coriti- 
nerit of America was ariiioyed arid frequeiitly iriterrupted by lier public 
arld pi-ivate arnied sltips. They captured uiany of our vessels prosecut- 
i1i.g a lawful cotiiiiierce aiid sold tliem aild tlieir cargoes, and at  otie time 
to oiir deiiiaiids for restoratioii aiid incleniriity opposecl the allegatiori 
tlint tliey were tnkeii iii tfie violatioii of a blockade of al1 the ports of 
tliose States. This blockade was declaratory orily, and tlie inadequacy 
of tlie forcc to inaiiitaiu it was so rriariiiest tliat tliis allegation was varied 
to a cliarge of trade iri coiitrabaiid of war. Tliis, i r i  its turn, was also 
fouiid uriterial>lt:, aiicl tlie rriiiiister wlioiii 1 seiit witli iristructions to 
prcss for tlie rcparatioii tliat was cliic to our iiijiired fellow-citizeiis has 
traiisniittcd ari aiiswer to liis deriiaiid by whicli tlie captures are declared 
to liave becii leg:il, aiid are jiistified I~ccause tlie iiidepetidetice of tlie 
Stzites of Anicrica ticver liavirig ljeeri acknowledged by Spaiii slie liad a 
riglit to proliibit tracle witli tlieiii uticler lier old coloiiial laws. Tliis 
grouiid of clefeiisc was coiitratlictory, iiot oiily to tliose whicli liad beeii 
foriiierly allegecl, but to tlie uiiiforiii pr,?ctice arid cstablislied laws of 
natioris, aud hacl beeu al,aridoiied by Spaiii liei-self iii tlie coiivetitioii 
wliicli granted iiidcriinity to Uritisli subjects for captures iilade at  tlie 
snrne time, urider tlie saiiie circuxiistaiices, aiid for tlie sanle allegatioiis 
witli tliose of wliicli wc coi~iplaiu. 

1, liowever, iii<liilgc tlie liope tliat furtlier reflectioii \vil1 leacl to other 
views, nrid feel coiificleiit that wlieri His Catliolic Majesty sliall be cori- 
viiicecl of tlie jiistice of tlie clairns Iiis desire to preserve friendly relatioris 
b<:t\v\-c.eii tlie two coutitries, whicli it is nly eariiest endeavor to inaiiitaiii, 
wi11 iiiduce liiiii to accecle to our deriiaiid. 1 liave tlicreforc dispatcliecl 
3 speci:il riiesseiig-er witli iiistriictioiis to oiir niiiiister to bririg tlie case 
aiice -. iIiore to liis coiisideratioii, to  the erid tliat i f  (wliicli 1 caii riot briiig 
iiiyself to belicvc) the satiie decisioii (tliat can not but bc deeniecl. ati 

. - - unfriend+y deiiial ofjiistice+diould be persisted iri tke matter umy before - 

yoiir adjourrinierit be laid before you, the coiistitiitioiial judges of wliat 
is proper - to be dorie wheu negotiatiou for redress of iujury fails. 

Tlic conclusiou of a treaty for indeniiiity with E'rance seemed . to pre- 
s,cnt a favorable opportuuity to renew our claims of a simi-r natGre on 
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other powers, and particularly in the case of those upori Naples, more 
especially as in the course of former negotiations with that power our 
failure to induce France to render us justice was used as an argument 
against US. The desires of thcnierchants, who were the principal suf- 
ferers, have therefore been acceded to, and a mission has been instituted 
for the special purpose of obtaining for them a reparation already too 
long delayed. This measure having been resolved 011, it was put in exe- 
cution without waitiug for the meeting of Congress, because the state of 
Europe created an appreheusion of events that might have rendered our 
applicatioti ineffectual. 

Our demands upon the Government of the Two Sicilies are of a pecul- 
iar nature. The injuries on which they are founded are not denied, nor 
are tlie atrocity and perfidy under which tliose irijuries were perpetrated 
attempted to be extenuated. The sole ground on which indemnity has 
been refused is the alleged illegality of the tenure by whicli the monarcli 
who made the seizures held his crown. This defense, always unfounded 
in any principle of the law of nations, now universally abandoned, even -- 
by those powers upon wliom the responsibility for acts of. past rulers 
bore the most heavily, will irnquestionably be given up by His Siciliau 
Majesty, whose counsels will receive an impulse from tliat high sense of 
honor and regard to justice which are said to characterize him; and 1 feel 
the fullest confidence that the talents of the citizen commissioned for that 
purpose will place before liim the just claims of our injured citizens in 
such a light as will enable me before your adjournment to announce that 
they have been adjusted and secured. Precise instructions to the effect 
of bringing the negotiation to a speedy issue have been given, and will 
be obeyed. 

In the late blockade of Terceira sonie of the Portugiiesc fleet captured 
severa1 of our vessels and committed other excesses, for which reparation 
was demanded, and 1 was on the point of dispatching an armed force to 
prwent any recurrence of a similar violence and protect our citizens in 

~ 

the prosecution of their lawful commerce when official assurances, on 
which 1 relied, made the sailing of the ships unnecessary. Since that 
period frequent promises have been made that full indemnity shall be 
given for the injuries iriflicted aud the losses sustained. IÜ the perform- 
ance there has been some, perhaps unavoidable, delay; but 1 have the 
fullest confidence that iny earnest desire that this btisiriess may at once 
be closed, which our minister has been instructed strongly to express, 
will very soon be gratified. 1 have the better ground for this hope from 
the evidence of a friendly disposition which that Government has shown 
by an actual reduction in the duty on rice the produce of our Southern 

States,- 
. . 

ng the anticipatioxr-tbaUhis imporfant arfícle of our 
export will soon be admitted on the same footing with that produced by 
the most favored nation. 

With tbe other powess of Europe wc have fortmately bid nQ cause qf 



cliscussions ror tlic redress of injuries. Witli tlie Ernpire of tlie Russias 
our political coiliiectioii is of the rilost friendly aild our coirii~iercial of 
the niost liberal kiud. We erijoy the advaiitages of iiavigatiori aiicl trade 
giveri to tlie 111ost favored riatiori, 1)iit it Iias iiot yet siiitecl tlieii- policy, 
or pci-Iiaps 1i;rs iiot l~eeii fourid corivenietit frotli otllcr coiisidcratioiis, to 
give st;il>ilitq- aii(1 reciprocity to tliosc pr-ivilcges 11). a cotiiinerrinl treaty. 
Tlie ill Iitaltli o f  tlie iiiii~ister last year cliargecl witli irinkitig n pi-oposi- 
tiori for t1i:it :irratigeiiieiit ditl iiot ~KI-iiiit 1ii1n to rciii:iiti nt St.  Peters- 
hiir-g-, nnd tlic nttentioti of tliat C>overtiment cluriil:: thc xvliolc of tlie 
perind siiicc liis rleparturc Iiavirig beeii occupied by thc x7:.rir i i i  xvliicli it 
was erignged, \\-e Iiavc l~eeii assiiretl t1i:rt tiotliiiig could Iial-e beeri effected 
by liis ptcseiice. A riiiiiister \vil1 sooii 1)c iiotiiinatetl, as well to effect 
tliis iiiiportaiit ol~ject as to ket.1, "1' tlic relatioiis o€ :iiiiity niiil good 
iiii(1ei-stniiclirig oí wliicli \\-e Iia\-e recei~~c<l so iiiaiiy assiiratices aiid proofs 
froiii His Irii~>ei-inl Majesty arid tlie I'Cmpet-or his prcclecessor. 
, . 1 lic ti-enty xvitli Aiistrin is opeiliiig to us aii itiil~ortaiit trndc xvitli tlie 

Iiere<litni-y cloiiiiriioris of tlic Siiiperor, tlie value of wliicli Iins 1)eeii liitli- 
esto littlc I ~ t i o ~ ~ ~ i i ,  aiid of coiirsc tiot sufficietitly appreciatetl. \Vliile our 
coiiiiiierce firicls nii eiitraiice itito tlie soiitli of Gcrinaii)- ljy riieaiis of tliis 
treaty, tli~ose \\-e Iiave foriiieci witti tlie Hatiseatic ton-lis atid 1'1-iissia aiitl 
otliers i i r ) \ \ r  i i i  iievptiatiori will o1)cii tliat vnst country tu tlie eiiterprisitig 
spirit o l  oiii- iiier-cliants o11 thc iiortli-:i ~oiititry aboiitidiiig- ir1 al1 tlie 
iiinter-ials for :I iiiiitually beiicfici:tl commerce, filled xvitli enliglitetied arid 
iridiistrious iiilinhitants, Iioldirig aii inil>ortarit place iii tlie politics of 
lhiiro~>e, aiicl to xvliicli wc owe so iiiaiiy valiiable citixeiis. Tlic ratifi- 
cntioii «f' tlie trc:rty witli ttie l'ortc \vas seiit to be escliaiiged by tlie 
geiit1eiti:iii :il)l>oirited oiir cliargé d'affaircs to tliat Coiirt. Sonic difficiil- 
ties occiirrecl oii Iiis arrival, lxit at tlie date of liis last official clispatcli 
lie siil>l>i)se(l tliey lirrd becii ol>~riaterl aii<l tlint tliere \\.as e\-ery prospcct 
oC tlie excliaiigc 1)eiiig sl,eeclily cffcc-tal. 

, % 1 Iiis firiislics tlie coiiriected view 1 liavc tliouglit it pri>pei- to give of oiir 
1)olitic:il niid coiiiiiiercial rclatioris in Europe. Rvcry effort iti iiiy power 
\vil1 I>e coritiiiiied to streiigtlicii aiirl exteiicl tlicrii by treaties foiiiirled oii 
pi-iiiciples o f  tlie iiiost perfect rccilx-ocity oi iiitercst, iieitlicr nsl~ing uor 
coiicc(1itig aiiy escliisivc aclvniit:igc, 1)iit libcratitig as fnr as it lies iii i ~ i y  
l>o\ver tlie activity aiid itidiistry of oiir fellow-citizeris froiti tlie sliackles 
wliicli foreigii rcstrictioiis tiia)- iiripose. 

'í'o Cliiiia aii(1 tlie East Itidics our cotiitiierce coutiiiucs i i i  its usual 
cstciit, xii(1 witli iiicreased facilities m-liicli the creclit niid capital of our 
tiiercliailts afforcl by substituting hills foi- paymerits iil specie. A daritig - 

outrage liaviiig becn coiiiri~itted ir1 those seas by tlie plunder of otie of 
- - oiir rriercliantnieri engagéd iti t h q e p p e r  frade at  a post i;i Sirrrralrvnd - 

tlie piratical pcr1)etrators helo~~giiig to tribes in sucli a state of society 
tliat tlie usual course of proceedings between civilized nations could not 
be pursued, 1 fortliwitli dispatched a frigate with orders to requise imme- 
diate satisfaction for tbe iujury aud iudemnity to the sufferers, 
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Few changes llave takeii place in our connectioris witli the independent 
States of America since iiiy last communication to Congress. Tlie ratifi- 
catioii of a commercial treaty witli tlie United Republics of Mexico has 
been for some time alde= deliberation in their Coiigress, but was still 
uiidecided at the date of our last dispatches. The urihappy civil com- 
mctioiis that have prevailed there were undoubtedly the cause of tlie 
delay, biit as tlie Government is iiow said to be tranquillized we may 
hope soon to receive the ratification of tlie treaty and an arraiigement 
for the deinarcation of tlie boundaries betweeii us. I n  tlie nieantime, aii 
important trade has beeii opened witli iiiutual benefit from St. Louis, in 
the State of Missouri, by caravans to the interior Provinces of Mexico. 
Tliis cominerce is protected i t i  .its progress through the Indian couiitries 
by tlie troops of the Uriited States, wliich have been permitted to escort 
tlie caravaiis beyoncl our boundaries to the settled part of tlie Mexican 
tcrritory. 

Froin Ceiitral America 1 have received assiiraiices of the most frieiidly 
líind arid a gratifying application for our good offices remove a sup- 
posed iridispositiori toward that Goveriiment in a neighboring State. 
This application was iinmediately and successfully complied with. They 
gave us also tlie pleasing intelligerice tliat differences which had prevailed 
in their interna1 affairs liad beeii peaceably adjusted. Our treaty with 
this Republic continues to be faithfully observed, and promises a great 
and beneficia1 comnierce ktweeri tlie two couiitries-a Commerce of tlie 
greatest iniportance i f  tlie magnificerit project .of a ship canal through 
the dominions of tliat State frorri tlie Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, now 
iu serious conteinplatioii, shall be executed. 

1 have great satisfactiori iti coiiimutiicatiiig the success which has 
atteiided the exertioris of our ininister in Colombia to prociire a very 
considerable reduction i t i  tlie duties on our floiir iii tliat Republic. 
Indeinnity also has been stipulated for injuries received by our mer- 
cliaiits froin illegal seizures, and renewed assuratices are given that the 
treaty between tlie two countries shall be faithfully observed. 

Chili and Pcru seem to be still threatened with civil commotions, and 
until tliey shall be settled disorders inay iiaturally be appreheiided, re- 
quiring thc coiistant preseiice of a naval force in the Pacific Ocean to 
protect our fisheries aiid guard our commerce. 

The disturbances tliat took place in the Ernpire of Brazil previously 
to and immediately consequent upon the abdication of tlie late Emperor 
necessarily suspended any effectual application for the redress of some 
past injuries suffered by our c&izens from that Government, while they 

- have been the - cause of others, i_n which - al1 foreigners seeni to have par--- - 
ticipated. InstructTons have been given to our GinisteTthere to press 
for indemnity due for losses occasioned by these irregularities, and to 
take care that our fellow-citizens shd l  enjoy al1 the privileges stipulated 
ip their favor by the t r e a t ~  l a t e l ~  made between the two powers, 314 



wliicli tlie good intelligeuce tliat prevails I~etweeu our rninister at  Río 
Jaiieii-r) aiitl tlie Kegeilcy gives iis the ljest rcasoii to expect. 

- 

1 slioiilcl lisve placecl niieiios Ayres iii tlic list of Soiitli Aniericari 
~x>wess iii respect to wliicli iiotliiiig of iiii~>ortaiicc affectiiig lis was to 
l>e coriiiniitiicate<l ljut for occiirrerices wliicli have lately takeii place at  
tlic l'alklaii<l Isl~ticls, iii \vliicli tlie iiaiiie of tliat Repiiblic Iias Ijeeii iised 
to covcr \vil11 a slio\v of aiitliority acts iiijurioiis to oiir coiiiiiicrce :~iicl to 
tlie ~~roper ty  aiid liberty of otir fellow-citizetis. J i i  tlie colirse of tlie 
~)reseiit year oiie of our vesscls, eiig~agerl iii tlic l>iirsilit of a trade wliicli 
we Iiave always eiijoyed witlioiit iiiolestatioii, has heeii c;~ptiirc<l Ijy a 
b;iri<l :~ctiiig, as tliey ~>reteti<l, iiii<ler tlie aiitliority of tlie G(~>\~eriiiiieiit 
of 13iieiios Ayres. 1 llave tlierefore givcii orclcrs foi- tlic (lispntcli of ; i t i  

ariiie(1 \-esscl to joiii our s<juadroii iri tliosc seas nticl nicl i i i  :~ffoi-(liiig al1 
lnwful protectioti to our traclc wliicli sliall be riecessnry, :iii<l sli:ill xvitli- 
oiit clelay seiicl :i rtiiiiister to iiirliiire iiito tlie riaturc of tlic circ~iiiistniices 
aricl nlso of tlie claiiii, i f  aiiy, tliat is set iip I>y tliat Govei-tiiiiciit to tliose 
islniids. I i i  tlic iiieaiitii~ic, 1 siibriiit tlic case to tlie coiisidei-ntioii of Cori- 
gress, to tlie eiicl tliat tliey inay clothe tlie Executive xvitli siicli autliority 
aiid iiieniis : ~ s  tliey iiiay deeni iiecessary for ~,roviditig a force adequate 
to tlir: coriil~lete protectioii of our fellow-citizens fisliiiig arid trading iri 
tliose seas. 

Tliis raljicl sketcli of our foreigri relntioiis, it is lio~~ecl, fello~xr-citizciis, 
iii:ry I>e of soiiie iise iii so ri~iicli of yoiir legislatioii as iiiay Ixar oii ttiat 
iiiil>ortntit siil>ject, wliile it affords to tlic couiitry at  large :i soiirce of liigli 
gi-atific;rtioii iii tlie coriteiii~>lnti«ti of oiir political aiicl coi1iiiierci:il coriiiec- 
tioii witli tlie 1-est of tlie \\,orld. At 1)cacc with all; liaviiig siil>jects of 
fiitiire <liffereiice witli few, aiid tliosc siiscc]>tiblc of easy acljiistilieiit; 
exteii<liiig oiir coiriiiierce grarlually oti al1 sicles niicl (3x1 riorie I)y aiiy l>iit 
tlic iiiost liljeral niicl iiiutiinlly beiieficial iiieaiis, \ve niay, 1)). tlic l>lessiiig 
of Pi-ovicleii~e, liopc for al1 tliat iiatioiial ~)rosperity x\~l~icll can Ile cleriverl 
frorii aii iiitercoiirse witli forcigii iiatioris, giiidcrl hy tliose eteriial priiici- 
ples nF jiistice nrid recil>rocal good will ~vliicli ni-e biiidiii,y as wcll iil>oii 
Stzites :rs tlie iiiclividuals of wlioni tliey are coiiiposecl. 

1 lis\-e great sntisfactiori iii iliakirig tliis stateiiierit of oiir :iffairs, l~ecaiise 
tlie coiirse of our iiatiorial policy eiinl>les iiie to clo it witliout atiy iii<lis- 
creet exposure of what iii othcr govei-tiriieiits is usunlly coiiccale<l frorii 
tlie peo~>lc. Haviiig rioue l ~ u t  a straiglitforw:ird, olleii course to piirsiie, 
gnided I)y :L sitiglc: priiiciplc tliat will I>eai- tlie strorigest liglit, \ve Iinve 
linl>pily rio politic:ll coiiibiriatioris to foriii, iio allintices to eiitaiiglc - lis, 
iio coiiiplic:itcrl iiiterests to corisult, aiiii iil stil>jectiiig al1 we llave doiie 
to tlie msideratiurrofrxir citizeiis aiid to t l iekspct io i i  &tliew~«rlrS-we 
yive iio acloaritage to otlier riations arid lay oiirselves operi to iio itijiiry. 

I t  riiay iiot IJe iniproper to add that to preserve tliis state of tliiiigs - 

aiid give coiifidence to tlie world iii tlic iiitegrity of our designs al1 our 
coiisii1:ir aud diploumtic agerits are . . strictly eujoiued to examine ~. well . . 



every cause of complaint preferred by our citizens, and while they urge 
with proper earnestness those that are well founded, to countenance 

- 
none that are unreasonable or unjust, atid to enjoin on our merchants 
anrl navigators tlie strictest obedience to the laws of the countries to 
which they resort, and a course of conduct in their dealings that may 
support the character of our nation and render us respected abroad. 

Connected with this siibject, I must recorninend a revisal of our consu- 
lar latvs. Defects aild omissions have been discovered in their operation 
that ought to be remedied and supplied. For yoiir further information 
on this subject I have directed a report to be made by the Secretary of 
State, whicti 1 shall hereafter submit to your coiisideration. 

The interrial peace alid security of our confederated States is the next 
principal object of tlie General Government. Time aud experience have 
proved that the abode of the native Iudiari ~ ~ i t l i i n  their limits is danger- 
ous to tlieir peace and injurious to himself. In accordance with my 
recomniendation at a former session of Congress, an appropriation of 
half a million of dollars was made to aid the voluntary removal of the 
various tribcs beyoud tlie li~nits of t l z  States. At the last session 1 
liad the happiness to annoiince that the Chickasaws and Choctaws had 
accepted the generous offer of the Governrnent and agreed to remove 
beyond the Mississippi Kiver, by wliich the whole of the State of Mis- 
sissippi and the xvestern part of Alabama will be freed from Indian occu- 
pancy and opeiled to a civilized populatiori. Tlie treaties witli these 
tribes are in a course of execution, and their removal, it is hoped, will 
be completed in the course of 1832. 

At the reqiiest of the authorities of Georgia the registration of Cher- 
okee Indiatis for emigration has been resunied, and it is coufidently 
cxpected that one-half, if ~ io t  two-third~, of that tribe will follow the 
wise example of their niorc westerly brethrert. Those who prefer remain- 
ing at their present honies will hereafter be governed by the laws of 
Georgia, as al1 her citizeris are, and cease to be the objects of peculiar 
care on the part of the Gerieral Government. 

During tlie present year thc attention of the Government has been par- 
ticularly directed to those tribes in the powerful and growing State of 
Ohio, where coiisiderable tracts of the finest larids were still occupied by 
the aboriginal proprietors. Treaties, either absolute or conditional, have 
been made extinguishing- tlie whole Indiati title to the reservations iii 
that State, and tlie tirrie is riot distant, it is hoped, when Ohio will be no 
longer embarrassed witli the Indian population. The sanie measures 
will be extend- to Indiana as soon as there is reason to anticipate suc- 
cess. I t  is confidently believed that perseverance for a few years in the - - - 

-presaat  p o k y  o? the Gvernmen~will e37nguish the Iñdian titleto al1 
lands lying within the States composing our Federal Union, and remove 
beyond their limits every Indian who is not willing to submit to their 
1 ,  Thus will al1 conflicting claims to ~urisdiction between tbe S t a t ~  - 



aiid tlie Indian tribcs be put to rest. I t  is pleasing to keflect that resiilts 
so beneficinl, iiot orily to the States inirriediately concerned, biit to tlie 
harniony of the TJiiioii, xvill have been accomplished by measures equally 
advaiitageous to tlie Iudiaris. What the native savages - becoine wlieil 
surrouridccl t>y a dense populatioii and by mixing with the wliites iriay 
be seeii i i i  tlic iiiiserable reninarits of a few Eastern tribes, dcprivecl o£ 
political arid civil i-ights, forbiddcii to rriake contracts, atid siibjected to 
guai-diaiis, clraggiiig,out a wretclie<i existence, witliout exciteiiieiit, v:itli- 
out lio~>e, a i ~ d  almost witliout tlioiiglit. 

Riit tlic retiloval of tlie Indians beyond tlie liniits and jurisdictiori of 
the States does iiot place tliein beyond the reach of philantliropic aid 
aiid Christiaii iiistriictiori. On the contrary, those ~110111 philanthropy 
or rclig-ioti iilay iiiduce to live aiiioiig tlieni ir1 tlieir new abode will he 
iiiore free iti tlic exercise of tlieir 1,eiievolent fiinctions than i f  tliey hacl 
reniaiiied ~vitliiii tlie limits of the States, eiiibarrassed by tlieir iiiternal 
regulatioiis. Now subject to no control biit the siiperintending agency 
of tlie Governnierit, exercised witli the sole view of preserving 
peace, tliey niay proceed uiiinolested ir1 the iuterestiiig experiment of 
gradiially aclvaticiiig a coniiliiiriity of Ariiericari Iiidiaiis froiii barbarisrn 
to tlie 1iaI)its aiid enjoyineiits o€ civilized life. 

Aiiioiig tlie liappiest effects of the iniproved relations of oiir Repiib- 
lic. lins been aii iiicrease of trade, prodiiciiig a corresponding iiicrease 
of 1-everiiie l~ey«ii<l the uiost sangiiine aiiticipations of tlie Treasury 
1 >cpartriient. 

Tlie state of tlie piiblic fiiiniices will be fiilly showii by the Secretary of 
tlie 'I'reasiii-y i i i  tlic report whicli lic will presently lay before yoii. 1 will 
liere, lio~í~evci-, <:oiigratiilatc yoii iil>oii tlieir prosperoiis coiidition. The 
reveiiiie recvivcd ir1 the preseiit yeai- \vil1 riot fa11 short of $27,700,000, 
aiicl tlie esl>ericlitiires for al1 objects otlier tliari tlic piiblic clel>t \vil1 not 
exceecl $1~,700,ooo. T11e payinent oii accoiint of tlie priricipal and 
iritercst of tlic <le111 diiriiig tlie year will exceecl $ih,5oo,ooo, a greater 
siiiii tliaii lias l>eeii applied to that object out of tlie rereriue iii any year 
siiice tlie etilargeiiieiit of the siiikiiig f i r r i c l  except the two years follom- 
iiig itiiiricdintely tliereaftcr. Tlie niiioiitit wliicli will liave hccii applicrl 
to tlie pii1,lic debt froiii tlie 4th of March, 1829, to the 1st of Jaiiiiary 
ticxt, wliicli is less tliaii tlirec years siiice tlie Adniiriistratioti lias beeii 
placed i t i  iiiy linilcls, will exceed $4o,«oo,ooo. 

proiii tlic large irnportations of tlie preserit year it niay be safely esti- 
niatecl tlint tlic reveniie wliicli will be received into tlie Treasury froni 
tliat source diiriiig the iiext year, with tlie aid of that received from tlie 

--+e laiids, \vil1 consid-blmceed-1heanioiirrt of the reeeipts of-the 
prescnt year; aiid it is helieved that witli the meaiis which tlie Govern- 
nierit will have at its disposal from various sources, which will be fully 
stated by tlie proper Dcpartment, the whole of the public debt may be 
gxtinguished, either by redemption or purchase, within tbc four years ~f 





aricl froiil tlic Postinaster-General, wliicli accompany this message, pre- 
setit satisfactory views of tlie operatioiis of tlie Deprtmetits respec- 
tively iiiider tlieir cliarge, aiid suggest iuiproveii~ents ~vliicli are \vortliy 
of aiicl to \vliicli 1 itivitc tlie serioiis attetltion o€ Coiigress. Ccrtaiii 
clefects aiid oiiiissi(,iis liaviiig I>eeii cliscovered iii tlie operatioti of tlie 
1aws respectiiig pntciits, tliey are poiiited out iii tlie accotiipaiiyitig 
report frorii tlic Secrctary of State. 

1 1inx.e Iieretofore recorrirrieiicled atiicridrnet~ts of tlie Federal Coilstitu- 
tioii g-ixriiig tlic clcctioii o€ Prcsiclerit aiicl Vice-Presicleiit to tlic people 
atid liiiiiting tlie service o€ tlie forilicr to a siiigle teriii. So itiiportarit 
clo 1 cotisiilei- tliesc cliaugc:; iii oiir fiiiidailieiital laxv tlint 1 cnri iiot, iii 
nccoi-<1atice witli tiiy seuse of c11it)-, oiiiit to press tliciii iipoii tlie coiisid- 
ci-ntioti of a iicw Corigress. 1:or 111)- views iiiore at large, as well i i i  rela- 
tioii to tlicse l>oiiits as to tlie disqualificntioti of iiicrill>ers of Coiigress to 
receivc aii oifice frotii n Prcsicletit iii wliosc electioti tliey liave liad ati 
officizil ngvricy, u,liicli 1 proposed as :i substitute, 1 refer you to iiiy foriiier 
riiessages. - 

Oiir systeiii of public accounts is extreiriely cotnl.>licatc(l, aiid it is 
l>elieve<l iiiny 1)c iiiucli improved. Mucli of tlie 1)reseiit rnachiiiery aiid 
x r.:oiisi<leral>le l>ortioii of tlie expeiiditiire of l>ublic iiioney tiiay he dis- 
ljensed witli, \vliile greater facilities caii be afforded to tlie liquirlatiori of 
clairiis uljori tlie Goverili~ietit aiicl aii exaiiliiiatioii irito tlieir jiistice arid 
legality <lititc as efficierit as tlie preserit securerl. Witli a view to a geri- 
eral refoi-iii iii tlie systerii, 1 recoriiinerid tlie subject t« tlie atteiitiori of 
Cotigress. 

1 <lectii it iiiy diity agairi to cal1 yoiir atteiltioii to tlic coii<litiori of tlie 
Disti-ict of Coliirnbia. I t  u7as doiibtlcss xvise in thc fraiiicrs of our Coii- 
stitiitioti to place tlic people of this District iiiider tlic jiirisdicti«ii of tlie 
Geiieral (>overiirileiit, l>ut to accon-iplisli tlie ol>jects tliey Iiacl iii view i t  
is iiot riccessary tli:lt tliis people sliould be deprived of al1 tlie pi-ivileges 
of sclf-go\reriiiiieiit. Iiidepeiidetitly of tlie difftculty of iiicliicirig tlie rep- 
reseiitati\.es of clistarit Stntes to turii tlieir atteiitioti to projects of laws 
wliicli :ire iiot of tlic liighest iiitcrest to tlieir cotistitueiits, tliey are riot 
ii~dividually, iior iii Coiigress cullectively, \ve11 <lualified to legislate over 
tlie 1oc:~l c«iicei-lis of tliis Ilistrict. Cotiseyueiitly its ititerests are iiiucli 
iieglectetl, aiicl tlic pcople arc aliiiost afraid to preseiit their gi-ievaiices, 
lest a l>o<Iy iii ~vliicli tliey are iiot represetitecl aiicl n-liicli fcels little 
syilil>atliy i11 tlieir local relatiotis sliould iri its atteiiipt to niakc lnws for 
tlieiii do riiore liartii tliaii good. Gorertie<l l)y tlic laws of tlie Statcs 
wlieiice tliey \vere severed, tlic txvo sliores o€ the Potoiiiac \vitliiii the r o  
niiles sqiiare liave ciifferent ~>eiial codes-not tlie presetlt codes of Virginia - - - - 
a ~ i d  Mary1aiid;hut siicli a< existed iii tliose-States Zc the titile of the ces- 
sioii to tlie IJriited States. As Cotlgress will not fortii a new code, and as 
tlie people of the District cau uot make one for tlieinselves, they are vir- 
tually under two governments. 1s it not j u s t t o  allow theiu at least a . 
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Delegate in Congress, if not a local legislature, to make laws for the 
District, subject to the approval or rejection of Coiigress? 1 earnestly 
recommend the extension to them of every political right wliich tlieir 
interests require and which inay be compatible with the Coilstitution. 

The extension of the judiciary system of the United States is deemed 
to be one of the duties of Government. Oue-fourth of the States in 
the Union do not participate in tlie benefits of a circuit court. To the 
States of Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana, 
admitted into the Union since the present judicial systerri was orgau- 
ized, only a district court has been allowed. I f  this be siifficierit, then 
the circuit courts already existing in eigliteeu States ought to be abol- 
ished; if it be not sufficient, the defect ought to be remedied, and these 
States placed on the same footing with the other members of the Union. 
I t  was on this condition and on this footing that they entered the 
Union, and they may demand circuit courts as a matter not of conces- 
sion, but of right. 1 trust that Congress will not adjourii leaving this 
anomaly in our systern. 
- Entertaining the opinions heretofore expressed in relatiou to the Bank 
of the United States as at present organized, 1 felt it my duty in my for- 
mer messages frankly to disclose theni, in order that the attention of the 
I,egislatiire and the people should be seasonably directed to that impor- 
tant subject, and that it might be considered aud finally disposed of in 
a manner best calculated to promote the ends of the Constitutiou and 
subserve the public interests. Having thus conscientiously discharged 
a coustitutional duty, 1 deem it proper ou tliis occasion, without a more 
particular reference to the views of the subject then expressed, to leave it 
for the present to the investigation of an erilightened people and their 
representatives. 

Iu  conclusion permit me to invoke that Power which superintends al1 
governments to iiifuse into your deliberations at this important crisis 
of our history a spirit of mutual forbearance and conciliation. In that 
spirit was our Union formed, and in tliat spirit must it be preserved. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, Decemóer 6 ,  1831, 
To fhe Senaie of fhe Unifed Sfaies: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for their advice with regard to its ratification, 
a treaty between the United States and Prance, signed at Paris by the 
ple_nipotentiariesof the twpGovernmeuts o i  the 4th of July, 1851 - - 

With the treaty are also transmitted the dispatch which accompanied 
it, and two others on the same subject received since. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
- 



I)ECEMHEI< 7 ,  1831. 
Grnflc~~zciz nf fhc Seiza fe: 

Iii 111). public iiiessage to botli Iloiises o€ Cotigress 1 corni~iuriicatecl 
tlie statc i i i  whicli 1 liad found tlie coritroverteci claiiiis of Great Britairi 
aiid tlie I~Jnited States iii relation to our ilorthern aiici easterri bo~irid- 
ary, arid thc riieasures ~vhicli siiicc iiiy coniirig irito office 1 had ~xirs~ied 
to l>ritig it to n close, togetlicr xvitli ilie fact tliat oii tlie 10th clay of Jauu- 
:ir)- last tlic sovereigii arbiter liacl ilelix-ered liis opiriion to tlie plenipo- 
teiiti~~ries of tlie Uiiitecl States aiicl C:reat Xritniii. 

1 i ~ o \ \ ~  trausiiiit l o  yoii that ol>iriioii foi- your coiisideration, that you 
iiiay detei-iliinc \;rlietlier you will :idvise siil~iriissiori to the opiniori deliv- 
crecí 1)y tlic sovei-eig~ii arbiter arid'coiiseiit to its executiori. 

'l'liat yoii iiiay tlie better be eriabled to judge of tlie obligatioii as well 
as tlii: expedieiicy of subrriitting to or rcjccting tlir decision of tlie arbiter, 
1 lierewitli trniisiiiit- 

I. rZ protest iiiadc by tlie iiiinister l>leriipotentiai-y of tlie United States 
after rcceiviiig tlrc: opinioii of tlic Kiiig of tlie Netlierlarids, on whicli 
pap~.r  i t  riiay l>e tiecessary to i'eiiiarli tlint 1 liad always cletermirieci, what- 
ever iiiiglit linvc 1)ceri tlie result of tlie exarninatioii by thc sovereigri 
nrl>itei-, to Iinre s~il)riiitted tlie saiiie to tlie Seriate foi- their aclvice 1)efore 1 
ixecutecl 01- rejccteii it. Tliereforc iio iristructioiis werc giveii t« the niin- 
isters to (lo nny act thnt sliould coiiiiiiit the Goveriiirieiit as to tlie course 
it irii~lit cleciii proper ti) pursuc oii a full consideratioii oí al1 tlie iircurri- 

m stniices OS tlie case. 
2. Tlie clispatclies froiri our ~i-iiiiister at Tlie I-Iagiie accoiiipaiiyiiig the 

l)r<)tcst, ns \vcll ns ttiose lxevious aiicl siibseqiierit thereto, iti relati011 to 
tlie siibject «f tlie siibiriissioii. 

3 .  C«iiiiriuriicati«ris het~veeii tlie Ilepartiiient of State arid tlie goveruor 
oí tlie State of Maiiie i i l  i-elatioii to tliis siibject. 

4. Cr>rrespoiideiice 1)etweeii tlic cliargé d'affaires of His Britannic 
hTajCsty :liid tlie I)eparti~ient of State ir1 relatioti to tlie arrest of certairi 
~)~i-sOIls :lt Ma<law:isca l l l ld~r tíle :iiitiiority of tlie Ilritisli Goveriiriierit a t  
iVe\\r 13i-iiiis\vicl;. 

I t  is 1)i-oper to add tliat iii aclditioii to tlie evideiice derived froiri Mr. 
Prel>le's <lisl>atclies of tlie iiicliiiatioii of the Britisli Governnient to abide 
1)y tlie award, assurances to tlie saiiie effect have 1xen iiiiifornily rnade 
10 <)iii- iiiinister at I,ondoii, arid thrit an oficial coiiiiiiunicatioii ori that 
siibject iiiay very soon be expected. 

ANDKEW JACKSON. 

- - - - - - WASIXINGTON flmy, D c m ? z b e ~  7; 1631. - 

70 fhe C o ~ p  75 of fhe TJzifcd Sfa fes: 

1 trausinit lierewith, for the iriformatiori of Congress, two letters froni 
the Secretary o£ State. accompanied by statements from that Department 
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showing the progress wliich has 1,een rnadc in taking the Fifth Census 
of the iiihabitnnts of the Unitecl States, aiid also by n printed copy of 
tlie revision of thc staternerits lieretofore traiisinitted to Congress of al1 
forrner eilumeratious of the population of tlie United States and tlieir 
Territories. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Becember 13, 1831. 

To Íhe Senafe nnd Housc ofRep7-cscnfafivcs of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

Tlie accompanying papcrs show the situation of extreme peril froii. 
whicli more tliari sixty of our fellow-citizens have been rcscued by the 
courage and lliitnanity of the niaster and crew of a Spanisli brig. As no 
property was saved, there were no means of makirig pccilniary satisfac- 
tion for the risk and loss incurred iii performirig this buinane aud rneri- 
torious service. Believii~g, therefore, that the obligati011 devolved upon 
the natioil, biit liavitig no funds at nly disposal whicli 1 could tliink coii- 
stitutionally applicable to tlie case, 1 llave tliought honor as well as 
justice reqnired tliat the facts shoulcl be submitted to the consideration 
of Congress, ia  order that tliey iiiight provide uot only a just iudem. 
nity for t11e losses incui-red, but sorne compensation adequate to the iiieril 
of  the service. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON. DPC~?Z~EY 23, r83r. 

To ¿he Senaíe of ihc Unifed Staies: 

1 transmit herewith, in obediencc to a resoliitiori o£ thc Senate of tht 
8th December, 1831, al1 tlie inforrnatioil iri thc possessiori of the Execu- 
tive relative to the capture, abductiori, ancl imprisoriment of American 
citizens by the proviiicial authorities of New Rrurisxvick, aticl the nieas- 
ures wliicli, iii conseqiieiice thereof, Iiave beeri adopted by tlie Executivt 
of the Unitecl States. AN~>RZW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON CITY, DccemOc~ 21, 1831. 

To fhc Congress of ihe Uniled States: 

1 traiisrnit herewith, for the information of Corigress, a report of tLe 
Secretary of State, respecting toiinage diities levicd at Martinique and 
Guadaloupe oii Aiilerican vessels aiid ori Frerich vessels froni those islatids 
to the United States. ANDREW JACJ<SOtS. 

. 

Since my message of the 7th instant, transmitting the award of the 
King of the Netherlands, 1 have received the official commiinication, 

- 



.Iieri expected, of tlie determiriatiou o€ the British Goverritiieilt to abide 
by tlie aw:lr<l. This conitiiuiiication is now respectfiilly laid ljefore you 
for the purpose of aidiiig your deliberations on the same siiljject. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, />eccnzl>cr 29, r83r .  
Tu fhr Nuusr o/ Rc$rese7~iafives: 

I t i  coiripliance with a resolutiori of the I3ouse of liepreseritatives of the 
19th iustaiit, recluestiiig tlie Presideiit of tlie Uiiited States to couiuiuui- 
cate to it " tlie correspondence betweeii tlie governor of Georgia aiid ariy 
I>epartiiieiit of tliis Goverunieiit, i:i the years 1830 and 1831, iri relation 
to tlie lmutidary litie betwccn tlie State o€ Georgia aud tlie Territory 
of Florida," 1 transmit herewith a conimuuication froni tlie Secretary of 
State, with copies of tlie papers referred to. I t  is proper to add, as the 
resolutious ou this subject frorri tlie governor aud legislati~re of Georgia 
were receivd after tlie adjourriinetit o€ the last Cougress, atid as that 
body, after havirig tlie sanie subject under cousideration, Liad failed to 
authori~e tlie Presideut to take ariy steps in relatiou to it, tliat it was my 
inteutioii to preserit it iri due tinie to tlie attentioti o€ tlie present Con- 
gres3 ljy special riiessage. This cletermiriatioii has I,eeri liasteued by the 
cal1 of tlie House for tlie inforiiiatiori now coniniiitiicated, aticl it orily 
reuiaius for iiie to await the actioti of Corigress iipoti tlie subject. 

ANDKGW JACKSON, 

WASIIINGTON, ]anuary 5 ,  r632. 
T o  fhc .Senafe: 

1 hcrcwith lay before the Senate, for their advice arld consent as to tlie 
ratificatioti of the sarrie, a treaty betweeii the Uilited States aud tlie prin- 
cilla1 cliiefs and warriors of tlie iiiixed band of Serieca aud Shawnee 
Iiidiatis livirig on thc waters of tlie Great Miami aud ~vitliiii tlie territo- 
rial lirliits of the county of Logari, iii tlie State of Ohio, eutered irito oti 
tlie 30th day of July, 1831; and also a treaty betweeii tlie Utiited States 
atid tlie chiefs, lieadmeti, arid warriors of tlie band of Ottaway Iiidians 
residirig withiri the State of Ohio, entered into oii tlie p t l i  of August, 
1831. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Ja7~uaqj 10, r832. 

- To fhe - Senafe -- a m i  Nouse of ~e$resenfafives;  - - - - - - 

1 herewitli transmit a report niade by the Secre tar~ o£ State ou the 
sribject of a commercial arrangement with the Republic of Colombia, 
which requises legislative actiori to carry it into effect. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
M P-VOL II  -36 
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WASHINGTON, ]anuary rz, 1832. 
To fhe Senate of fhe United Sfates: 
1 herewith lay before the Senate, for their advice and consent as to the - 

ratification of the same, a treaty niade o11 the 8th of August last with 
the Shawnee Indians. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Janua~y  18, r83z. 
To the Senate: 
1 transinit herewith a report of the Secretary of State, in answer to the 

resolution of the Senate of the 3d iiistant, and accompanied by copies of 
the instructions and correspondence relative to the late treaty with France, 
called for by that resolution. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, J a n u a ~ y  20, 1832. 
To ¿he Congress of the United Stafes: 
I respectfully invite the attention of Congress to the propriety of com- 

promising tlie title of the islands on which Fort Delaware stands in the 
manner pointed out by the accotnpariying report from the War Depart- 
ment. This subject was preserited to Congress during tlie last session, 
but for want of tinie, it is believed, did not receive its action. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, january 23, 1832. 
To the House of Re$wesenfatives: 
1 herewith transmit to the House of Representatives a copy of a corre- 

spondence between the late miuister of Great Britaiti and <he late Secre- 
tary of State of thc United States on the suiject of a claim of Cyrenius 
Hall, a Britisli siibjcct and an itiliabitant of Upper Canada, for tlie loss 
which he alleges to have sustai~ied in consequence of ihe iriiputed seizure 
of a scliooner (his property) by the collector of the customs at Venice, in 
Sandusky Bay, iu tlie year 1821, and the subsequent neglect of that offi- 
cer in relatiori to tlie said schooner, together with copies of the docunlents 
adduced in support of the claini, that such legislative provisiori may be 
made in behalf of the claimant as shall appear just and proper in the 
case. A N D W W  JACKSON. - 

- - - - - 
W A ~ H I N G T O Ñ ~ ~ - ~ ? ~ ~ ¿ Y Y  24, ~832. 

To the Nouse of Re@resentatives: 
I n  compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 

- the 20th instant, 1 herewith transmit a report from the Secretary of War, 



coiitaitii:i,rr :iII tlie iilforiiiatiou iu possessiori of tlie Irxeciitive 'etluiied by 
that resolution, 

For tlie reason assigneú by tlie Secretary in his report 1 llave to request 
that tlic at>stracts of tlie Clioctaw rescrvatior~s Inay be rrtiirile<l to tlie 
War Department u-lien tlie I-Iouse shall rio louger reqiiire tlierri. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, .jaizua?-y 26, 18'2. 
Tu fhc /fin re o f Reflrescntatiucs: 

1 transriiit herewith reports froni the Secretaries of the War arid Navy 
I)cpartmeuts, coiitaining thc iiiforuiatii>ii required by the resolutioii of tlie 
IIousc of tlie 5th instaut, in regard to the expeucliturei oii I>reakxvaters 
sitice 1815. ANI)I¿P;\\' JACKSON. 

WASI-IINGTC>N, J ~ ~ Z ~ L U J J J  27, 1832. 
- I(> t l r ~  .Sc?zatc of fhc Unitcd States: 

Iii coiiipliauce with tlie resolutioil of the Seriate of tlic rStli iristarit, 1 
Iierewith transiliit a report* of the Secretary of State, wliich, togetlier 
witli tlie letter of His Britauuic Majesty's c l~argt  d'affaires licretofore 
coriiiiiuriicated, dernaridiiig tlie exec~ition of tlie opiriioii delivcred l ~ y  the 
sovereigii arhiter, coiitaius al1 tlie iufoririatioii requestecl 1,y tlie said i-eso- 
lutio~i, o~iiit t i~ig riotliiiig tliat may crinlile tlie Seiiate to give tlie aclvice 
req~iested I>y my iiiessage of tlie 7th of 1)ecember last, oii tlie question of 
carryirig into effect the opiriiori of tlie King of tlie Netherlaiids. 

ANDRI3W JACKSON. 

Siiice tlie disiiiissioii of 1,icuteriant I%airiptoii Westcott for participat- 
i ~ i g  as secoricl iii a duel iii Marcli, A. 11. 1830, a iiiore particular iiioesti- 
gatioii of tlie circuriistancec lias resultecl ixi exoueratiiig liiiit fi-oiii liaviiig 
iiistigatecl tlie fatal iiiecting, aricl thc saitl Westcott, oii ri trial 1>y a jiiry, 
has beeii acqiiittecl of al1 legal guilt iti tlie trarisactiou. 

1 tlierefore tiorliiriate tlie said EIaiiiptoii Westcott to l ~ e  a lieuteliatit iri 
tlic Navy of tlie Uiiited States froiii tlie 17th of May, 1828, liis foruier 
date, aiicl to take raiik next rtfter Richard R. McMulliii. 

ANI3REW JACKSON. 

I r i  additio~i to the documents relatiiig to the scttlcnierit of tlie uorth- 
easteru 1)oundary o£ tlie United States now in posscssion of the Senate, 1 

- 
*Rrlating to tlie iiorlheastern bouuddry of thc Uuitc<l Statrs. 





1 t~.a.nsmit herewith a report of tlic Secretary of War, riiacle iu compli- 
auce witii a resoíutiou of tlie Seuate of Marcli 2 ,  1831 ,  requesting the 
Presicletit of the Uuited States "to cause to be collected aiid reported 
to the Setiate at  ihe couirilcriceuierit of tlie iiext stated sessiori of Cotlgress 
tlie ruost autlieutic iiiforniation which can be obtaiiiecl of the tiurnber atld 
riauies of tlie Aiiiericati citizetis wlio have beeu killecl or robbecl while 
ei~gaged iti tlie f i i r  trade or tlie inlnrid trade to Mcxico siuce tlic late war 
with Great Britaiu, tlie auiourit of tlic robberies coiiiniitted, atid at wliat 
places arid by what tribes; also tlie number of persons wlio aiitiually 
engage iu the fur ti-ade aud irilarid trade to Mcxico, tlie amount of capi- 
tal eriiployed, axicl tlie aiiiiual ariiouiit of the proceeds iti furs, robes, pel- 
tries, riioriey, etc.; also tlie disadvaiitages, if any, xvhicli tliese braticlies 
of trade labor under, arid the iileans for their relief :irid protectioti." 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, 2:cCI~uary 10, 183.2. 
T o  flre Il¿¿use of Re$yeseizfafives: 

I r 1  coi~ipliance witli tlie resolutiori of tlie House of Representatives of 
tlie 3~1  Marcli, r831,I  liercwith traiismit a report of tlie Secretary of War 
"of tlie survey of the Savannali arid 'I'ennessee rivers rnade i r 1  1828. " 

ANDIIEW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, 1~cCI~zai:y 1.3, 183.2. 
T o  thc Scizafc: 

1 herewith transtitit a report frorii tlie Secretary o f  State, containing 
tlic iriformatiot~ and documerits* called for by a resolittiori of the Senate 
of tlie gtli iustant. ANDKEW JACKSON. 

WASIIINGTON, Febvuary 15, ~83.2. 

To thc Sriznte and Ilo7~sc of Rcfil-rscizfafivcs: 

Beirig  nor re and more couviricecl tliat the destitiy of tlie Indians witliin 
the settlcd porti011 of tlie Uriited States depends iipoii their eritire aud 
speedy niigratiotl to tlie country west of the Mississippi set apart for 
their permanent residente, 1 am atixious that al1 the arraugemerits nec- 
essary to tlie complete executiou of the plan of removal and to the ulti- 

-- mate sem~rity and-imprevement of t h c  Indians shoufd be maeewitfrout 
further delay. Those who have already removed and are removing are 
sufficiently numerous to eugage the serious attention of the Governmeut, 

*Dispatch 9f Mr. C.allati= trnnsmitting thr coiivention o €  Scptember 29. 1827. and report o€  an 
epplor in~ suney fropl the Sebpis River ( o  thc head waters o€ the Peuobscot River, made ie 1829, 
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and it is due not less to tliem tlian to the obiigation w11icl-i the natioil has 
assumed that every reasonable step should be taketi to fulfill the expec- 
tatious that have been held out to them. Many of those who yet remain 
will no doubt within a short period become sensible that the course rec- 
ommended is the only one whicli promises stability or iniprovement, 
and it  is to be hoped that al1 of thetn will realize this truth and unite 
with their brethren beyond the Mississippi. Sliould tliey do so, there 
would then be no question oí jurisdiction to prevent the Government 
from exercising such a general control over their affairs as inay be essen- 
tia1 to their interest and safety. Shoulcl any of theni, however, repel the 
oíí'er of removal, they are free to remaiii, but they must remain with 
sucli privileges and disabilities as the respective States within whose 
jurisdictiori tliey live may prescribe. 

1 traxisiriit herewith a report from the Secretary of War, which pre- 
sents a general outline of the progress tliat has already been inade in this 
work aiid of al1 that remains to be done. I t  will be perceived that inuch 
information is yet necessary for the faithful performance of the duties of 
the Government, without wliich it  will be impossible to provide for the -- 

execution of come o€ the existing stipulations, or make those prudential 
arrangements upon which the final success of the whole movement, so 
far as relates to the Indians themselves, must depend. 

1 recommend the subject to the attentiori of Congress in the hope that 
the suggestions in this report may t ~ e  found useful and that provision 
may be rnade for the appointment of. the commissioners therein referred 
to and for vesting them with such authority as may be necessary to the 
satisfactory performance of the important duties proposed to be intrusted 
to them. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary 20, r832. 
T u  t& Senate: 

1  lom mina te Charles Ellery to be a lieutenant in the Navy of the United 
States, to take rank as if appointed the 29th of April, 1826. 

I n  explanation o€ the above nomination the President submits to the 
Senate the following facts: 

Charles Ellery was originally appointed a lieutenant in the Navy the 
13th of January, 1825, and was dismissed from the service the 24th of 
November, 1830. The dismissal was ir1 pursuance of the sentence o€ the 
same court-martial which tried Master Commandant Clack in Septem- 
ber, 1830; but it  is thought no technical objections to - the legality of the 
proceedings can be found so well sustained as they were in the case of 
Xaster Gmmanriant Clack before theSe& at  #eiriast smion,  and- 
it is supposed that Lieutenant Ellery has no claim for restoration to his 
former rank except on the ground of great severity in the sentence, 
founded oq unfavorable impressi~ns as t~ his coriduct, wbich bis prior 



arid siit>se<luei~t beliavior, as iiiaiiifestecl in the documents hereto annexed, 
prove to have beeii iii soiiie clegrec crroneous. The charges were interii- 
.peraricc aiid sleel>iiig oti liis post. 1-Iis departures froni strict temperarlce 
were oiily iti a few instarices, arid seern to have ariseii from doniestic 
calariiity atid ilever to liarc growri irito a liabit; aiitl the orily iustaiicc 
tcstifie(1 to in siipport of the otlier cliarge seenis ri«w a t  least doubtful, 
aiici if siistaiued at  al1 to bc iiiiputahle to the sanie cause. 

TJiider those vievvs of tlie case, wliicli a cliaritable consideration of the 
proceediiigs aiid of his character as fiilly developea iii  tlie arinexed docii- 
niei~ts appears fitlly to justify, liis piiiiishinent ouglit, in riiy opinion, to 
be iiiitigated. IXci is tliereforc riorninated so as to restore Iiini to  the 
scn-ice, witli loss ( ~ f  l>ay and rauk for about the tiiire elapsed sitice his 
last clisriiissiou. 

The pi-oceecliiigs of tlic cuiirt-riiartial and thc testirrioriials rcicrred to 
- 

are inclosed, riuriibered froiii I to 10. 

ANDRSW JACKSON. 

UNITED STATES, I;c6vz~ary z p ,  IQZ. 
G~?/ / / c?~Lc?L nf .?hr Srwafr: 

1 lay llefore yoii, for yoiir coiisideration arid advice, a treaty of liuiits 
betwccii tlic Uiiiteil State.: of Aiiierica arid tlie Kepiiblic of Mexico, coti- 
cliicletl at Mexico o11 tli? ritli clay of Jaiiuary, 1828, :ind a supplemeri- 
tary article relatitig tliereto, sigric(1 also at Mexico oii tlic 5111 day o€ 
A I 83 1. ANDREW JACKSOK. 

1 Iay before yoii, for your coiisideration and advice, a treaty of amity 
aiicl coiiiiiierce I>etweeii the Tinited States of Axnerica arid the Republic o€ 
hlcxico, coricludccl at  Mexico o11 t& 5th day of April, iii the year 1831. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

1 x 1  coiiipliarice xx-itll tlie 1-esoliitiori of tlie Senate of tlic 2 2 ~ 1  Decerni>er, 
183 1 ,  calling f«r certaiii iiiforriiatiori iii relatioii to the trade betweeri tlie 
IJriited States aiicl tlie l%ritisli Arnericaii colouies, 1 transmit Iierewith a 
report froin the Secretary of tlie Treasury. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
- - - - - - 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruavy 29, r832. - 
To fhr .Scnafc: 

In  compliance with the resolution requesting the President of the 
United States to cou~niuuicate to tlie Senatq the considerations which in 
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his opiniori render it proper that the United States should be represented 
by a chargé d'affaires to the King of the Belgians at this time, 1 trans- 
mit herewith a report from the Secretary of State. 

- 
- ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, March r, 1832. 
To the House of Representatives: 

1 submit to the consideration of Congress the accompanying report 
from the Secretary of State, showing the propriety of making some 
change by law in the duty on the red wines imported into the United 
States from Austria. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Ma~ch r, r832. 
To the Senafe: 

Since my message yesteriiay in answer to the resolution of the Senate 
of the 22d December, 1831, calling for certain information in possession 
of the Executive relating to the trade between the United States asd the 
British American colonies, 1 have received a report from the Secretary 
of State on the subject, which is also respectfully submitted to the 
Senate. 

ANDREW JACKSON 

WASHINGTON, March z, 1832. 
To the Senafe: 

In compliance with the resolution of the Senate of February g ,  1832, 
1 have received the .accompanying report from the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, "on the extent and amount of business of the sur- 
veyor-general's district for Missouri, Illinois, and Arkansas, and the expe- 
diency of dividing the said district," which is respectfully submitted to 
the Senate. 

ANDREW JACKSON . 

WASHINGTON, Ma~ch rz, 1832. 
To ftie &use ofRe@resentattves: 

In compliance with the resolution of thc House of Representatives of 
the 7th instant, requesting the President of the United States to inform 
the House "whether any, and, if any, what, Indian tribes or nationswho 
joined the enemy in the late war with Great Britain continue to receive 

--nuities from the UriiIeLStates amder treatiec made y io r  to &e war 
and not renewed since the peace," 1 transmit herewith !a report from - 
the Secretary of War. - 

- 
ANDREW JACKSON. 



WASIIINGTON, March. r z ,  1R32 
T o  ffic fIou r r  if Rcyivcscnfafi~ics: 

1 tr:li-isniit licrewitli a report froni tlie Sccretary of \Val-, - cotitainirig the 
informatiori called for by the resolutiori of tlie Hoiise of the 26th Jaiiuary 
last, iii relation to tlie expenditiires incurred t ) y  tlie excciitiori of the act 
rrpproved May 28, 1830, etititled "Au act to provide for ati exchauge of 
lauds \vitli tlie Itidians rcsiding in any of tlic States or Territories, aricl 
for tlieir renioval west of the river Mississilipi. " 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTOX, Afamh 12, 1-32. 
T u  fhc Seizafe: 

1 tratisiriit Iierc~vitli to tlic Senate a report froni tlic Secrctary of UTar, 
containiiig tlie iilfortiiatiori called for by tlic resolutiori of tlie Senatc of 
tlie 12th of January last, iti relation to the employriient of agents amorig 
tlie Itldiaris siiice the passage of the ' ' act to provicle for atl exchange of 
larids witli tlic Indiaris residing within ariy of the States or Territories, 
and for tl-ieir renioval west of the Mississippi," approved 28th May, 1830. 

ANDKEW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Mar& ~ p ,  1632. 
T u  fhe Sezafe: 

1 submit herewith, for thc consideration of tlie Senate as to their advice 
arid conserit to tlie same, an agreement or converition lately made xvitli a 
band of the Wyandot Iudians residing witliin tlie lirnits of Ohio. 

ANDRBW JACKSON. 

1 transtnit lierewitli a report from tlic Secretary of State, cotltairiii~g 
tlie informatiori called for by the House of Iiepreseritatives of tlic 27th 
February last, in relation to the situatiori of tlic Goverrimeiit of the 
Republic of Colombia aiid tlic state of our diplorriatic relations with it. 

ANDRISW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, flflavch 26, H32. 

- 
Tu flte Senafe of the Unifed States: 

- - - 
1 transmirto thexenate,  for their advice and consenf as totheratifi- 

cation of tlie same, a treaty concluded at this city on the 24th instant 
between the United States and the Creek tribe of Indians. - 

ACINDPE;W JACKSON. . 
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WASHINGTON, M a ~ c h  29, 1832.- 
To fhe Senafc: 

- 
In compliarice with the resolution requesting the " President to inform 

the Senate whether any, and, if any, what, communications have passed 
between the executive department of the United States and the execu- 
tive or legislative department of the State of Maine relative to the north- 
eastern boundary, and whether any proposition ha's beeri made by either 
that the boundary designated by the King of tbe Netherlands shall be 
established for a coxsideration to be paid to Maine, and, if so, what con- 
sideratiori was proposed, so far as tlie same may not be inconsistent with 
the public iriterest," 1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of 
State. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, A#riZ 2, r832. 
To fhe House of Refivesenfatiues: 

111 compliance with the resoliition of the House of the 17th of the last 
month, reqiiesting the President to obtain and~ommunicate to it as soon 
as may be practicable information "whether possession has been taken 
of any part of the territory of the United States on the Pacific Ocean by 
the subjects of any foreign power, with any other information relative 
to the condition and character of the said territory," 1 transmit here- 
with reports from the Secretaries of the State and Navy Departments, 
from which it will appear that there is no satisfactory information on 
the subject now in possessiou of the Executive, and that uone is likely 
to be obtained but at an expense wliich can not be incurred without the 
authority of Congress. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, A#YIZ g, 1832. 
To fhe Con~.ress of the United Sfates: 

1 transmit herewith to Congress a report from the Secretary of State, 
showing the circumstances under which refuge was given on board the 
United States ship St. Louis, Captain Sloat, to the vice-president of 
the Republic of Peru and to General Miller, and the expense thereby 
incurred by Captain Sloat, for the paynient of which there is no fund 
applicable to the case. 

1 recominend to Congress that provision be made for this and similar 
cases that may occur in future. ANDREW JACKSON. 

- - - - -WASHENSTON, ApviZ ~1832. -- 
To fhe Congvess of fhe Unzfed States: 

1 s¿bmit herewith to thc consideration of Congress a report frok the 
Secretary of State, showing the necessity of providing additional accom- 



modatioris for tlie Patent Office, and proposing tlie purcnase of a suitable 
I~uilding, whicli has beeu offered to the Goverrirneut for the purposc. 

ANDRnW JACKSON. 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Sccretary of State, rriade in coni- 
pliance with tlie resolutioii of the Senate wliich rcrluests the Prcsiderit to 
cori~iititiiicate to tlie Seriate, i f  not iriconipatil>le xvitli thc public iiitcrcst, 
tliat portioii of tlic correspondetlce betweeit Mr. McLane, while ininister 
at Londoii, arid tlie Secretary of State, arid also betweeri oiir said iniit- 
ister and the 13ritish Governnient, respectirig tlie colonial trade, wliicli 
rriay riot Iiave been communicated with liis iriessage to Congress of tlie 
3d Jariuary, 1831. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

1 riorriiriate William P. Zantzinger, of Pennsylvariia, to bc a purser in 
tlie Navy of the IJnited States. 

In stibmitting tlie above iiomination i t  is deeirie<i proper to give some 
detail of the peciiliar circuilistaiices of tlie case. Mr. Zantziiiger was 
forinerly a piirser, aiid after a trial by a court-martial iii Jauuary, 1830, 
was disrnissed ironi tlie naval service. Tlie record is iiiclosed, riihked A. 
I n  July, 1830, verbally, afterwards ir1 writiiig early ir1 1831, he applied 
for restoratioii to Iiis foriiier situatiori anci date ori tlic assumed ground 
that tlie proceedirigs iii  liis trial were illegal arid void, and lie fortified 
hirliself by tlie riiariy nunierous ccrtificatrs and opinioiis lierewith for- 

- 
wardcd, rnarked R. 

Thesc have beeii carefully examiued, and tliough failing to convince 
nie of tlie correctriess of his positiori in resl~ect to tlie riiillity of tliose 
proceecliiigs, 1 ain satisfied tliat iirider al1 tlie circumstarices of tlie case a 
riiitigation of his senteiice cati be justified on both public and personal 
groiinds. 

With the loss of liis formes date aiid of liis pay since liis disniissioil, 1 
liavc tlierefore siibuiitted liis iiomiiiatioil to takc effect likc an origirial 
eiitry iiito the service, orily froiri its confirrnatiori 11y the Senate. Tliere 
is riow one vacaucy iri the corps of pursers. 

ANUREW JACKSON. 

In  cotnpliance with the resolution requesting tliePresident to trans- 
fnit to the Senate "Lord Aberdeen's letter in answer to Mr. Barbour's of 
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tlie 27th November, 1828, and also so much of a letter of the 22d April, 
1831, from Mr. McLane to Mr. Van Buren as relates to the proposed 
duty o11 cotton," 1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of 
State, commiinicating copies of the letters referred to. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, ApnZ r3, 1832. 
To ¿he Cong~css of ¿he Unifed Sfafcs: 

Approving the suggestions expressed by the Secretary of State in 
regard to the propriety of exempting Portuguese vesscls entering the 
ports of the United States from tlie paylnent of the duties on tontiage, in 
consequence of a like exemption being extended to those of the United 
States, I transmit herewith, for the consideration of Congress, his letter 
on the subject. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

1 transmit herewith a report* from the Secretary of the Treasury, con- 
taining the information called for by the resolution of the Senate of the 
3d instant. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, ApnZ 19, r832. 

T o  the Senafe and Nouse of Ee@resenfaiives: 

I transrnit herewith printed copies of each of the treaties between the 
United States and the Indian tribes that have been ratified during the 
present session of Congress. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

In compliance with thc resolution of thc Scnate of tlic 9th instant, 
requesting the President " to commuilicate to the Senate al1 the instruc- 
tions given by this Governinent to 011s ministers to Great Britain and 
al1 the correspondence of our niiilisters on tlie subject of the colonial 
and West India trade since the 3d of March, 1825, not heretofore com- 
municated, so far as the public interest will, ín his judgment, permit," 1 
transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, containing the -. -- - - - - - - - 
informati& requise6 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

* Relating to trade with the European possessions of Great Britain for the year ending Septem: 
ber w, 1851. - 
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1 trarkmit liercwitli, for tlie consideratioii of Corigrcss, a report frorn 
the Secretary oí State, siiggestirig tlie propi-iety oí ~>assiiig a law iiiakiiig 
i t  criiiiiiial witliiii tlie liiiiits of the Uiiited States to couriterfeit tlie cur- 
reut coi11 of aiiy fureigri iiatiori. ANUKRW JACKSON. 

1 trarisrriit herewitli a report from tlie Secretary of tlie Treasiiry, con- 
tairiiiig the iriforiiiatioii called for by tlie resolutio~i of tlie 26th of Marcli 
last, iii wliicli the Presidetit is requestecl to coriiinuiiicatr to tlie Seriate- 

I'irst. Tlie total airioiiiit of piiblic laiids l>elorigiiig to tlic United Statcs wliicli 
rerriain unsolcl, wlietlier tlic Indiati title tliereoti has hecii extinguislied or iiot, as 
far as tliat aiiio~iiit can l>e ascertairied froni survcys actiially niade or by estiiiiate, 
aiid distiiiguishiiig tlie States aricl Territories res~iectively iii xvliicli it  i a  siturite(1, 
; ~ r i r l  tlie cluaiitity iii cncli. - 

Secon<l. Tlie nirioi~iit oii u.liich the Iiicliaii title has beeii cxtinguislied an<l tlic 
sunis pnicl for tlic cstiiictioii therrof, and tlic aniourit oii wliicli the Iirdian title 
reriiaiiis to be extiiiguislic<i. 

Tliircl. 'l'lie airioiirit \vliicli lias been grantecl lby Coiigress from tinie to time in tlie 
sever:~l States aiid Tct-i-itories, <listingiiisliirig l~ctwecti tlieiii aiid statirig tlie purposes 
for wliicli tlic graiits were respectively iriade, aiid tlie airioiirit of larids graritecl or 
nioriey paid ii i  satisfaction of Virgiiiia lari<l claiiiis. 

b'oiirtli. Tlic ariioiiiit wliicli Iias hceii licretoforc solil 11y tlie Uiiited States, distiii- 
guisliiiig betwecii the States and Territories iii which it is situated. 

Fiftli. The a~noiiitt v..liicli lias beeti paid to l'raiice, Spaiii, and Georgia for tbe 
public laiids accliiire<l froiii tlierri respectively, iiicliidiiig tlie airioiint whicli lias beeii 
paid to piircliasers frorri Georgia to qiiiet or iu satisfactioii of their clainis, arid the 
aniourit paicl to tlio Incliaiis to  extinguisli their title witliiri tlie limits of Georgia. 

.i 10x1 Sixtli. Tlic tot:il experise of adtniiiisteri~i~ tlie puhlic doiriaiii siiice the declar 1' 
of iiidcpcii<leticc, iiiclii<litig nll cliarges for surveyiiig, for laiid <~ffices, aiid otlier dis- 
burseiiieiiis, aii(1 euliil>itiiig tlie iiet auiouiit wliicli lias becii realized in  the Treasury - 
froiii tliat source. 

ANUKEW JACKSON 

1 tracoriiit herelvitli, for tlie use of tlie IIouse, a pririted copy of two 
treaties lately ratifiecl betweeii tlie TJiiitcd States of America aud tlie 
Uriitcd Mexicaii States. ANDKZW JACKSON. 

[Tlie sanie iliessage was sent - to tlie Seuate.] 

Iii coi~ipliarice witli a resolutioti of tlie House of tlie 1st instarit, in 
relatiou to the iiiiprisonnient* of-Samuel G. Howe, 1 transmit herewith 
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a report from the Secretary of State, by which it appears that no informa- 
tion on the subject has yet reached the Department of State but wliat is 

- 

contained in the public newspapers. 
ANDREW. JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, -Way 29, r832. 
To fhe Nouse of Rejvesentafives; 

In compliance with the resolution of the House of the 18th instant, 1 
transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, with copies of 
the severa1 instructions under which the recent treaty of indemnity with 
Denmark was negotiated, and also of the other papers relating to the 
negotiation required by the resolution. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, May 29, 183.2. 
To the House of Re$wesenfafZues: 

In  compIiZnce with the resolution of the House of the 27th of Febru- 
ary last, requesting copies of the instructions and correspondence relat- 
ing to the negotiation of the treaty with the Sublime Porte, together 
with those of the negotiations preceding the treaty from the year 1819, 
1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, with the 
papers required. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

1 renominate Samuei Gwin to be register of the land office at Cliuton, 
in the State of Mississippi. 

In nominating Mr. Gwin to tliis office again it is proper to state to 
the Senate that 1 do so in compliance with the request of a number of the 
most respectable citizeris of the State of Mississippi and with that of one 
of the Senators from tlie same State. The letters expressiiig this request 
are herewith respectfully inclosed for the consideratioii of the Seiiate. I t  
will be perceived that they bear the fullest testimony to the fitness of 
Mr. Gwin for the office, and evince a strong desire that he should be 
continued in it. 

Under these circumstances, and possessing inyself a personal knowl- 
edge of his integrity and fitness and of the claims which his faithful and 
patriotic services give him upon the Government, 1 deem it an act of 

- justice to nosinate him a g a h n o t  doubting that €he Señatewill embrace 
with cheerfulness an opportunity, with fuller iriformation, to reconsider . 
t,heir former vote upon his nomination. 

ANDREW - JACKSON. 



1 lierewitli traiisi~iit to tlic Senate a report frorri tlie Secretary of State, 
oii the subject of the abolition of discririiinatirig duties ori the toii~iage 
of Spaiiisli vessels. As it requises legislative eiiactriieut, 1 reconirneiid 
it to the early atteution of Congress. 

ANDRISW JACKSON. 

[The sauie iiiessage was seut to the House of Rcpreseutatives.] 

WASHINGTON CITY, ]U& 12, 1832. 

The SPEAKRR OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESFNTATIVES. 
SIK: 1 x 1  coinp1i:~uce with the resolutiori of the House of Representa- 

tives passed this day, requestirig tlie Presideut of tlie Uiiited States " to 
lay before tlie House copies of tlie iristructions given to the comniauder 
o€ tlie frigatc Pofomac previous to and sirice the departure of that sliip 
froiii tlie islarid of Suriiatra, and copies of sucli letters as rnay have been 
received froiii s:iid coiiiiiiander after his arrival at  Quallali Battoo, except 
sucli parts as iliay iii liis jiidginent req~iire secrecy," 1 forward copies of 
tlie two letters of iiistructioiis to Captaiu Dowiies iii relatioii to the pirat- 
ical pliiiicler aiicl iiiurcler of our citizens at Quallali 13atto0, ou the coast 
of Suriiatra, <letailiiig liis proceediiigs. 

J .  1 lie iristructioiis, witli tlie papers ariiiexed, are al1 tliat have beeri 
giveri beariiig oii tliis subject, arid altliougli parts of tlieui do iiot relate 
niatcrially to tlie supl~osed object of the resolutiou, yet it has beeu 
deeiiied expeciiciit to oinit iiothiug coritaiiied in tlie originals. 

Tlie lettcr ariíl report from Captaiti Dowries mliich are herewith fur- 
uisliecl are al1 yct received frorn liitn bearitig upon his proceedings at  
Quallali Rattoo; but as fiirther intelligerice may hereafter be commuui- 
cated by Iiiiii, 1 seiid tlieni for tlie irifonriation of tlie I-Iouse, siibrnittirig, 
liowever, iii j-ustice to that officer, tliat their conterits sliould not bc 
~~iil>lislied iiritil lie can eiijoy a furtlier opportunity of giving riiore fiill 
ex~->Iariatious uf al1 tlie circunistarices uridrr wliicll Iie cotiducted. 

ANI)I¿t.:W JACKSON. 

In coinpliance witli tlie resolutiorl of tlie IrIouse of the 17th of Febru- 
ary last, requestiug copies of tlie instructions and correspondeiice rela- 

- -tive * thc treaty with the-Sublime- Porte, togetker with iliose of- the - . 

negotiatioris preceding that treaty, from the year 1829, 1 trausmit liere- 
with a suppleriiental - report from the Secretary of State, witli the papers 
accouipanyiug the same. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 



VETO MESSAGE. 

The bill " to modify and continue" the act entitled "An act to incor- 
porate the subscribers to the Bank of the United States" was presented 
to me on the 4th July instant. Having considered it with that solemn 
regard to the principles of the Constitution whicli the day was cal- 
culated to inspire, and come to the conclusion tliat it ouglit not to become 
a law, 1 herewith returu it to the Senate, in which it originated, with my 
objections. 

A bank of the United States is in many respects convenieut for the 
Government and useful to the people. Ehtertaining this opinion, and 
deeply impressed with the belief that some of the powers and privileges 
possessed by the existing bank are unauthorized by the Constitution, 
subversive of the rights of the States, and dangerous to the liberties of 
the people, 1 felt it my duty at an early period of my Administration to 
cal1 the attention of Congress to the practicability of organizing an insti- 
tution combining al1 its advantages and obviating these objections. 1 
siricerely regret that in tlie act before me 1 can perceive iioiie of those 
modificatiotis of the bank cliarter which are necessary, in my opinion, to 
make it compatible with justice, witli sound policy, or with tlie Constitu- 
tion of our country. 

The present corporate body, denominated the preside~it, directors, and 
company of the Bank of the United States, will have existed at the time 
this act is intended to take effect twenty years. I t  eiijoys an exclusive 
privilege of banking urider the authority of the General Government, 
a monopoly of its favor and support, and, as a necessary corisequence, 
almost a monopoly of tlie foreigu and domestic exchange. The powers, 
privileges, and favors bestowed upon it iu the original cliarter, by increas-- 
ing the value of the stock far above its par value, operated as a gratuity 
of many millions to the stockliolders. 

An apology may be fou~id for the failure to guard against this result 
in the consideration that the effect of the original act of iricorporation 
2ould not be certainly foreseen at the time of its passage. The act before 
me proposes another gratuity to tlie holders of the same stock, and in 
many cases to the same men, of at least seven millions more. This 
donatiou finds no apology in any uncertainty as to the effect of the act. 
On al1 hands it is conceded that its passage will increase at least 20 or 30 
per cent more the market price 03 the stock, subject to the payment of 

-- the a n h t y  of -,ooo-per year -secured by the act,-thus adding itr a -- 
moment one-fourth to its par value. I t  is not our own citizens only xvho 
are to receive the bounty of our Government. More than eight millions 
of the stcxk of ibis bank are held by foreigners. By this act the Amer- 



icari Republic proposes virtually to make therii a present of some niillioils 
of dollars. For these gratuities to foreigners aiid to sorne of oirr own 
opulent citizeris the act secures xio equivalerit wliatever. Tliey are the 
certain gains of tlie present stockholders under the operation of this act, 
after making fiill allowance for the payriient of the bonus. 

I3very inonopoly and al1 exclusive privileges are granted at tlie expense 
of tlie public, wliicli ought to receive a fair eqiiivaleilt. The mariy mil- 
lioiis wliicli this act proposes to bestow on the stockholders of tlie exist- 
ing bank rnust coiiie clirectly or indirectly out uf tlie earriiilgs of tlie 
Arriericaii people. I t  is due to tlieni, tlierefore, i f  tlieir Goverutuerit 
se11 monopolies aiid exclusive privileges, that tliey should at least exact 
for therti as rriiicli as they are wortli iii open iiiarket. Tlie value of tlie 
moriopoly in tliis case may be correctly ascertained. The twenty-eiglit 
rnillions of stock would probably be at ari advance of 50 per cent, arict 
coiiiniand iri iiiarket at least $42,000,000, subject to tlie paynierit of 
the present bonus. Tlie preserit value of tlie nionopoly, tlierefore, is 
$17,ooo,ooo, aricl tliis tlie act proposes to se11 for tliree rnillions, payable 
ir1 fifteen annual i~iZtallmeiits of $zoo,ooo eacli. 

It is riot corlceivable Iiow the present stockliolders can have any claim 
to tlie special favor of tlie Goverriinent. The present corporatioii has 
enjoyed its moriopoly during the period stipulated in the original con- 
tract. I f  we iiiust llave sucli a corporatioii, why sliould riot tlie Govern- 
ment se11 out tlie wliole stock aricl thiis secure to tlie people tlle full 
inarket valuc of tlie privileges granted? Why should not Corlgress cre- 
ate aricl se11 twerity-eiglit rnilliorls of stock, iiicorporating tlie purchasers 
witli a11 tlie powers aiid privileges secured ir1 this act and putting tlie 
prerr~iuiri iipot~ tlre sales iiito tlie Treasury? 

But tliis act does iiot periliit coriipetiti»n iii tlie purchase of this iiio- 
nopoly. I t  sceiiis to be predicated ori tlie crroneous idea tliat the pres- 
ent stockliolders liave a prescriptive right riot only to tlie favor but to tlie 
bouiity of Goveriirrient. I t  appears that rnore tliaii a fourth part of the 
stock is Iield by foreigners and tlie residile is held by a few liuiidred of 
our owri citizeirs, chiefly of the ricliest class. For tlieir benefit docs tliis 
act cucliicle tlie wliole Aiiiericari people frorii cornpetitiori i r i  tlie purcliase 
of tliis ~rioiiopoly arici dispose of jt for mariy iilillioris less tliaii it is wortli. 
This seeiiis tlie less exciisable because some of our citizeiis riot riow stock- 
liolclers petitioried tlint tlie door of coriipetitioii ~iiiglit be opened, aricl 
offered to take a charter 0x1 teriiis rnuch more favorable to tlie Goverri- 
rneilt arid country. 

- Riit this propositioii, altliough inade by 111eri xvliosc aggregate wealth 
is believed to be equal to al1 the private stock ir1 tlie existing I~auk,  has 

- - 6eeri sct aCide, aiicMie bounty of Für Govemment is propose& to be-again - 
bestowed oti tlie few who liave beeri forturiatc enough to secure the 

- stock and a t  this moment wield the power of tlie existing institution. 1 
can not perceive tlie justice or policy of this course. - I f  our Government 
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must se11 monopolies, it would seem to be its duty to take notliing less 
than their full value, and if gratuities must be made once in fifteeu or 
twenty years let them not be bestowed on the subjects of a foreign gov- 
ernment nor upon a designated and favored class of men in our own 
country. It is but justice and good policy, as far as the nature of the 
case will admit, to confine our favors to our own fellow citizens, and let 
each in his turn enjoy an opportunity to profit by our bounty. In the 
bearings of the act before me upon these points 1 find ample reasons why 
it should not become a law. 

It  has been urged as an argument in favor of rechartering the present 
bank that the calling ín its loans will produce great embarrassment and 
distress. The time allowed to close its concerns is ample, and if it has 
been well managed its pressure will be light, and heavy only in case its 
tiianagement has been bad. If, therefore, it shall produce distress, the 
fault will be its own, and it would furnish a reason against renewing a 
power which has been so obviously abused. But will there ever be a time 
when this reason will be less powerful? To acknowledge its force is to 
admit that the bank ought to be perpetual, and as a consequence the 
present stockholders and those iuheriting their riglits as successors be 
established a privileged order, clothed both with great political power 
and enjoying immense pecuniary advantagcs from their connection with 
the Government. 

?he modifications of the existing charter proposed by this act are not 
such, in my view, as make it consistent with the rights of the States or 
the liberties of the people. The qualification of the right of the bank 
to hold real estate, the liniitation of its power to establish branches, 
and the power reserved to Cougress to forbid the circulation of small 
notes are restrictions comparatively of little value or importance. Al1 
the objectionable principles of the existing corporatian, and most of its 
odious features, are retained without alleviation. 

The fourth section provides " that the notes 4r bills of the  said corpo- 
ration, altliough the same be, on the faces thereof, respectively made 
payable at one place only, shall nevertheless be received by the said cor- 
poration at the bank or at any of the offices of discount and deposit 
thereof if tendered in liquidation or payment of any balance or balances 
due to said corporation or to such office of discount and deposit from any 
other incorporated bank." This provision secures to the State bankk a 
legal privilege in the Bank of the United States wliích is withheld from 
al1 private citizens. I f  a State bank ir1 Philadelphia owe the Bank of the 
United States and have notes issued by the St. Louis branch, it can pay 
the debt with those notes, but if a merchant, mechanic, or other private 
citizen be in Eke ciisumst_ances he can uot by law pay 315~ debt wifh tnose 
&-es, butmust se11 them at a discount or send them to St. Louis to be 
cashed. This boon conceded to the State banks, though not unjust in 
itself, is most odious because it does not rneasure out equal justice to the 



higli arid tlic low, tlie rich and tlie poor. To tlie extent of its practica1 
effect it is a bond of uriion among tlie bankiiig establishments of tlie 
nation, erecting therii iiito an interest separate froiii that of tlie peoplc, 
ancl its iiecessary teridency is to unite tlie Bank of tlie United States arid 
tlie State baiiks iii atiy measure whicli riiay be tliouglit conducive to their 
common interest. 

The nintli scctiori of the act recognizes principies of worse teridency 
than any provision of tlic present charter. 

I t  eriacts that " tlie casliier of tlie barik shall annually report to the 
Secretary of the Treasury the names of al1 stockliolders who are not resi- 
dent citizeris of tlie United States, aiid on tlie application of the treasurer 
of aiiy State sliall riiake out and transmit to such treasurer a list of stock- 
holders residirig ir1 or citizens of such State, witli tlie arnount of stock 
owned by eacli." Although this provisiori, takeii in connection witli a 
decisioii of the Supreme Court, surrenders, by its silence, the riglit of tlie 
States to tax the banking iristitutioiis created by this corporation iirider 
the narne of branches tliroughout tlie Uiiioii, it is evidently iritended to 
be construed as a concession of their riglit to tax that portiori of tlie 
stock which may be held by their own citizeris arid residents. In this 
light, if the act becornes a law, it will be understood by the States, wlio 
will probably proceed to levy a tax equal to tliat paid upon the stock of 
banks iilcorporated by tliernselves. In some Statcs tliat tax is riow I per 
cent, either ori the capital or ori the sliares, and that niay be assunied as 
tlie :inioutit wliich al1 citizen or*resiclent stockholders would be taxed 
iirider tlie operation of tliis act. As it is only the stock heZd in tlie States 
aiid not tliat ew~$Zoyed witliiri thern whicli xvould 1)e subject to taxatiori, 
atid as tlie rianies of foreign stockholders are riot to be reported to tlie 
treasurers of tlie States, it is obvioirs tliat tlie stock held by theiii will be 
exenipt froni this biirdeii. Their aiinual profits will therefore be I per 
ccnt niore tliaii tlie citizen stockliolders, arid as tlie annual dividends of 
tlie barik niay 1)c safely esti'mated at 7 per cent, tlie stock will be wortli 
10 or 15 per cent riiore to foreigners tlian to citizeiis of tlie Uuited States. 
To appreciate tlie effects which tliis state of tliiiigs will produce, we 
inust take a brief review of the operatiotis arid prcsent coriditiori of tlie 
Bank of thc United States. 

By docur~ierits siibiriitted to Congress at tlie preserit sessioil it appears 
tliat ori the 1st of Jariuary, 1832, of tlie twenty-eiglit millioris of private 
stock iii tlie corporatiori, $8,405,500 were held by foreigners, iiiostly of 
Great Dritain. Tlie amourit of stock lield in tlie iiinc Westeru -id South- 
westerii States is $140,200, and in the four Soutlierii States is $5,623,100, 

- - agd iri the Middleand Ea-rn Statesis ab&t $1 3,522,000. The profits 
of tlie bank iri 1831, as shown iri a statemeiit to Congress, were about 
$3,455,598; of tliis tliere accrued in the nirie Western States about 
$1,640,048; iii tlie four Southern States about $352,507, and in tlie Mid- 
dle and Eastern States about $1,463,041. As little stock is held in the 
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West, it is obvious that the debt of the peo~:_ : 'I.,: section to the 
bank is principally a debt to the Eastern and foreign stockholders; that 
the interest they pay upon it is carried into the Eastern States and into 
Europe, and that it is a burden upon their industry and a drainof their 
currency, which no country can bear without inconvenience and occa- 
sional distress. To meet this burden and equalize the exchange opera- 
tions of the bank, the amount of specie drawn from those States through 
its branches within the last two years, as shown by its official reports, 
was about $6,ooo,ooo. More tlia~i half a million of tliis anlount does 
not stop in the Eastern States, but passes o11 to Europe to pay the divi- 
dends of the foreign stockliolders. In the principle of taxation recog- 
nized by this act the Western States find no adequate compensation for 
this perpetua1 burden on their industry and drain of tlieir currency. 
The branch bank at Mobile i~iacie last year $g5,14o, yet under the pro- 
visions of this act the State of Alabama can raise no revenue from these 
profitable operations, because not a share of the stock is held by any of 
her citizens. Mississippi aud Missouri are in tlie same condition in rela- 
tion to the branches at Natchez and St. Louis, and such, in a greater or 
less degree, is the condition of every Western State. The tendency of 
the plan of taxation which this act proposes will be to place the whole 
United States in the same relation to foreign countries which the West- 
ern States now bear to the Eastern. Wheu by a tax on resident stock- 
holders the stock of this bank is made worth 10 or 15 per cent more to 
foreigners than to residents, most of it will inevitably leave the country. 

Thus will this provisi011 iil its practica1 effect deprive the Eastern as 
well as the Southern arid Westeru States of the rneans of raising a reve- 
nue from the extensioti of business and great profits of this institution.. 
I t  will make the Americau people debtors to aliens in nearly the whole 
anlount due to this barik, and send across the Atlantic from two to five 
millions of specie every year to pay the bank dividends. 

In another of its bearings this prosdsion is fraught with danger. Of the 
twenty-five directors of this bank five are chosen by the Government and 
twenty by the citizen stockholders. From al1 voice in these elections the 
foreign stockholders are excluded by the charter. In proportion, there- 
fore, as the stock is transferred to foreign holders tlie extent of suffrage 
in the choice of directors is curtailed. Already is almost a third of the 
stock in foreign hands and not represented in elections. I t  is constantly 
passing out of the couiitry, and this act will accelerate its departure. 
The entirecontrol of the institution would necessarily fa11 into the hands 
of a few citizen stockholders, and the ease with which the object would 
be accomplislied would be a temptation to designing men to secure that 

- cogtrol iu their o-wn hands by monopoli-maining stock. There - 
is danger that a president and directors would then be able to elect them- 
selves from year to year, and without responsibility or control manage the 
whole concerris of the bank during the existente of its charter. It is 



casy to coiiceive that great evils to oiir couiitry xrid its iiistitirtioiis miglit 
flovv frorii siicll ;L coucetitratiou of po\ver it i  tlie lian~ls of a few ineri irre- 
sponsible to tlie ~ieople. 

1s tlicre ~ i o  darlgcr to our liberty and iridepetideiice in a bank that in 
its natiirc lias so littlc to bind it to oiir couiitry? The presideiit of tlie 
barik lias told 11s that rtiost of the State l~ariks csist by its forl>earance. 
Should its irifliterice ljecoriie concctitererl, :is it iiiny uiicler tlie operatiori 
of sucli ati nct as tliis, iri tlie hnii<ls of a self-elected directory whose 
interests are ideiltified \vith thosc of tlic foreigii stockholclers, m41 there 
not be cause to tretiible for the purity of oiir elections ir1 Iieace arid for 
tlie indeperidetice oí our country iil lvar? Tlieir l>i>mrer woiilrl l>e great 
whenever tlicy rriiglit cli«ose to exert it; hiit if tliis riioriopoly wcre reg- 
ularly rencwed cvcry fifteen or tweiity years ori ternis ~>roposed ljy them- 
selves, tliey iiiiglit seldoili iri peace piit fortli their streiigth to infliience 
elections or control tlie affairs of tlie riatiori. Rut i f  any private citizeii 
or public furictiotlary s l~o~ i ld  ir~terpose to curtriil its powers or lxeverit a 
renewal of its privileges, it can uot be cloubted tliat he xvould be niade to 
feel its irifiiierice. 

Shoiild tlie stock of tlie bank principally pass iiito tlie liands of tlle sub- 
jects of :l foreigri coiintry, and \ve slioiild iiilfortiiiiately become involved 
iii a war witli tliat cou~itry, wliat would 11c our coiiditioii? Of tlie course 
whicli would he pursucd hy a batik altnost \\-liolly owiiecl by tlie subjects 
of a forcig~i power, and uianaged l>y thosc \\~liosc iriterests, if iiot affec- 
tioiis, \z~oiil<l riiii iii the sanle directioii there can l>e rio cloubt. Al1 its 
operatioiis witliitl \i-ould he iii aid of tlie Iiostile fieets arid armies witli- 
out. Coiitrolliiig our currency, receiviiig oiir public nioileys, aud Iiold- 
ing thoiisancls of oiir citizer-is in depetideuce, it moiild be more forrriidable 
and claiigerous tliaii tlie iiaval aiid ii~ilitary pomer of tlie cnemy. 

I f  we rnust Iiave a bnrik witli private stockliolders, every consicleratioil 
of soutld policy ancl e\-ery inipulse of Ariiericati feeliiig aclnionishes that 
it sliould 1)e jure@ Amcrican. I ts  stockholrlers sliould be cornposed 
exclusively of our o\vii citizens, wlio at least oiiglit to lie frienclly to our 
Goverrinient aiid willirig to siipport it i t i  tinies of clifficulty aild claiiger. 
So aburirlaiit is dorriestic capital thnt competitit)~; i t i  s~ibscribirig for thc 
stock of local baiiks has receritly lcd almost to riots. To a barik exclii- 
sively of Americati stockholders, possessiiig the poxvers aricl privileges 
grantecl by tliis act, subscriptions for $~oo,ooo,ooo coulcl be readily ob- 
tairietI. Tristeacl c)f seiidirig abroacl tlie stock of tl-ic barik in ~vliicli tlie 
Goveriiiiieiit riiust deposit its funds aricl ori~wliicli it niust rely to siistairi 
its credit iri tiines of erilergency, it would ratlier seeni to bc expedient to 

- prohibi i t s  sale to-alierisunder penalty of absolute forfeiture. - 
I t  is maintained by the advocates of tlie bank that its constitutionality 

in al1 its features ought to be considered as settlecl by precedent and by 
tlie decisioii of the Supreme Court. T o  this conclusion 1 can not assent. 
Mere precede-if is a dangerous source of authority, and should not be 
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regarded as deciding questions of constitutional power except where the 
acquiescence of the people and the States can be considered as well set- 
tled. So far from this being the case on this subject, an argument against 
the bank might be based ori precedent. One Congress, in 1791, decided 
in favor of a bank; another, in 18 I 1, decided against it. One Congress, 
in 1815, decided against a bank; another, in 1816, decided in its favor. 
Prior to the present Congress, thereforc, the precedents drawn from that 
source were equal. If we resort to the States, the expressions of leg- 
islative, judicial, and executive opinions against the bank have been 
probably to those in its favor as 4 to I. There is nothing in precedent, 
therefore, which, if its authority were admitted, ought to weigh in 
favor of the act before me. 

If  the opinion of the Supreme Court covered the whole ground of this 
act, it ought not to control the coordinate authorities of this Governmetit. 
The Congress, the Executive, and the Court must eacli for itself be guided 
by its own opinion of the Constitution. Each public officer who takes 
an oath to support the Constitution swears that he will support it as he 
understands it, and not as it is understood by others. I t  is as much the 
duty of the House of Representatives, of the Senate, and of the President - 
to decide upon the constitutionality of any bill or resolutio~i which may be 
presented to them for passage or approval as it is of the supreme judges 
when it may be brought before them for judicial decision. The opinion 
of the judges has no more authority over Congress thaii the opinion of 
Congress has over the judges, and on that point the President is independ- 
ent of both. The authority of the Supreme Court must not, therefore, 
he permitted to control the Congress or the Executive when acting in 
their legislative capacities, but to have only such influence as the force 
of their reasoning may deserve. 

But in the case relied upon the Supreme Court have not decided that 
al1 the features of this corporation are compatible with the Constitution. 
I t  is true thatthe court have said that the law incorporating the bank is 
a constitutional exercise of power by Congress; but taking into view the 
whole opinion of the court and the reasoning by whicli they have come 
to that conclusion, 1 understand them to have decided that inasmuch as 
a bank is an appropriate ineans for carrying into effect the enumerated 
powers of the General Government, therefore the law incorporating it is 
in accordance with that provision of the Constitution which declares that 
Congress shall have power " to make al1 laws which shall be necessary 
and proper for carrying those powers into execution." Having satisfied 
themselves that the word " necessary " in the Constitution meaaa " nced- 
ful," ' ' requisite," " essentiaZ," ' ' conducive to,' ' and that " a bank " is a - - convenienia usefní, and esential instrument intkcproseEiitioñ of t h e  
Government's "fiscal operations," they conclude that to "use one nlust 
be within the discretion of Congress " and that " the act to incorporate 
the Bank of the United States is a law made in pursuance of the Consti- 



tiition: " "but," say they, " where the Taza is nof prokihited a m i  is ~ e a l l y  
caLcuZafed fo efecf any  of fhc objecfs intrusfed fo fhe Governmenf, fo under- 
fake hcre fo inqz~ire in fo  fhe deg-ree of i f s  necessity mould be fo pass ¿he Z i n c  
which circumscribcs t l ~ e  judicial de@arfmenf and fo tread orc ZegisZafive 
gvound." 

Tlie principle here affirmed is that the " degrce of its necessity," iri- 
valving al1 tlie details of a banking iristitiition, is a question exclusively 
for legislative corisideration. A barik is coristitutional, biit it is the 
provincc of the Legislature to determine whether this or that particular 
power, privilege, or exemption is "necessary and proper" to eriable the 
bank to discharge its duties to tlie Government, and from their decisiori 
there is no appeal to the courts of justice. Under the decisiori of the 
Supreriie Court, therefore, it is tlie exclusive province of Cotigress and 
tlie Presideut to decide whether the particular features of this act are 
~zccessary arid pvofier ir1 order to enable the bank to perform conveniently 
arid efficiently tlre public duties assigned to it as a fiscal agent, and there- 
fore constitutiorial, or unnecessary and improper, and therefore uriconsti- 
tutional. 

Without commenting on the general principle affirmed by the Supreme 
Court, let us examine tlie details of tliis act i r i  accordance with the rule 
of legislative action which they have laid clowri. I t  will be found that 
many of the powers and privileges coriferred ori it can not be supposed 
necessary for tlie purpose for which it is proposed to be created, arid 
are not, therefore, nieans necessary to attain the end iu view, and corise- 
quently riot justified by tlie Constitiition. 

Tlie original act of incorporatiori, section 2 I , enacts " that no other 
barik shall be established by ariy future law o£ tlie United States during 
tlie coritinuaricc of the corporatiori hereby created, for which the faitli 
of tlie IJiiited States is hereby pleciged: fiovidcd, Congress rnay renew 
existirig cliarters for banks withiri the District of Columbia not iticreas- 
ing tlie capital tliercof, and may also establish any other bank or bariks 
iri said nistrict with capitals riot exceeding in the wliole $6,ooo,ooo if  
they sliall deerxi it expedient." This provision is continued in force by 
the act before tile fifteeri years froni tlie 3d of March, 1836. 

I f  Congress possessed the power to establisli orie bank, they liad power 
to establisli more tliari one i f  in their opinion two or more banks liad 
bee~i "riecessary " to facilitate tlie executiori of the powers delegated to 
tlierii ir1 tlie Coiistitution. I f  they possessed tlie power to establish a secorid 
barik, it was a power derived from tlie Constitution to be exercised frorn 
time to tiriie, and at  any time when the interests of the couritry or the 

- - - - emergenries of the Government mightrnake & expedient. It was pos- - 
sessed by orie Congress as well as another, and by al1 Congresses alike, 
and alike a t  every session. But the Congress of 1816 have taken it away 
from their successors for twenty years, and the Congress of 1832 pro- 

. 
poses to abolish it for fifteen years more. It can not be " necessary " or 





far from beitic: "' )zrccssary andfl?,o)cr" that tlie bank shoiild possess tliis 
power to make it a safe and efficient agetit of tlie Governnierit in its 
fiscal operatiotls, it is calculated to corivert tlie Barik octhc TJnited States 
into a foreign batik, to impoverish oiir people ir1 time of peace, to dis- 
semiiiate a foreigri itifluence through every section of the Rcpiiblic, axid 
in war to endanger oiir independericc. 

The several States reserved the power a t  tlie formation o€ tlie Consti- 
tutioti to regtilate arid control titles aud tratisfers of real property, arid 
rnost, if iiot all, of tlietn have laws clisqualifying alietis froiii acquiring 
or holclitig latids xvitliiri their lirnits. Biit tliis act, in disregard of tlie 
utidoiil->tetl riglit of tlie States to prescribe sticll disqualifications, gives to 
aliens stockliolders iti tliis batik au ititerest aiid title, as members of tlie 
corporatioti, to a11 tlie real property it niay acquire within ariy of theStates 
of tliis Uiiioii. Thi5 privilege granted to alicns is not "necessary" to 
erial~le the barik to perfortu its public duties, iior iti auy sense "$ro@cr," 
because it is vitally subversive of the riglits of tlie States. 

The Goveriiment of tlie Uriited States have 110 coiistitutional p w e r  
to purcliase lauds witliin the States except "for the erectioti of forts, 
magazirie>, arserials, dockyards, and other iieedful buildiugs," and eveu 
for these objects oiily "?>y tlie consent of tlie legislature of tlie State 
in whicli tlie sariic sliall be." By makirig theiiiselves stockholders íti 
the bank aricl graiititig to tlie corporatioti the power to purcliase lands 
for other purposes tliey assume a power uot granted in the Constitutioti 
and grant to otliers what tliey do not tliemselves possess. I t  is not ncc- 
essary to tlie 1-eceiving, safe-keeping, or tratismission of the funds of tlie 
Governtiicut tliat tlie bank should possess tliis pomrer, and it is uot flrojer 
that Congress should tlius eularge the powers delegated to tlieni in the 
Coristitutioti. 

The old Llaiik of tlie Uuited States possessed a capital of otily 
$II,ooo,~>«o, ~ l i i c l i  was fourid fully stifficieiit to enable it with dispatch 
a ~ i d  safety to perfortii al1 tlie furictiotis requirecl of it by thc Govern- 
riient. Tlie capital of the present barik is $35,000,000-at least twenty- 
fniir tilore tliati cxperience has proved to be neccssary to enable a hank 
to perforni its pul~lic.functious. Tlie public debt wliich existed duririg 
tlie period of tlic old l>aiik aiid on the esta~~lisliment o£ tlie new lias becti 
riearly paid off, atici oiir revenue will sooii be reduced. Tliis increase oi 
capital is tliereiore not for public but for private piirposes. 

Tlie Goveriimerit is tlie only "$rofler" judge wliere its agents shoitl6 
reside and keep tlieir offices, because it best knows where tlieir presence - 

will be ' ' nccessary. ' ' I t  cari uot, therefore, be '' ?zccessary ' ' or ' '@r@er ' ' 
- - 

- to  authorize tlie banktu l o c a t ~ ~ a n c ñ e s  where it pleases toperform the- 
public service, without consulting the Government, and contrary to its 
will. The principle laid down by tlie Supreme Court concedes that - 
Congress can uot establish a bank for purposes of private speculation 
and gain, but only as a means of executing the delegated powers of the 
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General Government. By the same principle a branch bank can not con- 
stitutionally be established for other than public purposes. The power 
which this act gives to establish two branches in any State, without the 
injunction or request of the Government and for other than public pur- 
poses, is not ' ' necessary ' ' to the due execufion of the powers delegated to 
Congress. 

The bonus which is exacted from the bank is a confession upon the 
face of the act that the powers granted by it are greater than are " neces- 
sary " to its character of a fiscal agent. The Government does not tax 
its officers atid agents for the privilege of serving it. The bonus of 
a million and a half required by the original charter and that of three 
millions proposed by this act are not exacted for the privilege of giring 
" the necessary facilities for transferring the public funds from place to 
place withiti the United States or the Territories thereof, and for distrib- 
uting the same in payment of the public creditors without charging com- 
mission or claiming allowance on account of the difference of exchatige, " 
as required by the act of incorporation, but for something more benefi- 
cial to the stockholders. The original act declares that it (the bonus) 
is granted " in consideration of the exclusive privileges and benefits con- 
ferred by this act upon the said bank," and the act before me declares it 
to be "in consideration of the exclusive benefits and privileges contin- 
ued by this act to the said corporation for fifteen years, as aforesaid." 
It  is therefore for "exclusive privileges and benefits" conferr&d for 
their own use and emolument, and not for the advantage of the Gov- 
ernment, that a bonus is exacted. These surplus powers for which the 
bank is required to pay can not surely be " necessary" to make it the 
fiscal agent of the Treasury. I f  they were, the exaction of a bonus for 
them would not be "proper." 

I t  is maintained by some that the bank is a means of executing the 
constitutional power " to coi11 motiey and regulate the value thereof." 
Congress have establislied a mint to coin money and passed laws to 
regulate the value thereof. The money so coined, with its value so reg- 
ulated, and such foreign coins as Congress may adopt are the only cur- 
rency known to the Constitution. But if they have other power to 
regulate the currency, it was conferred to be exercised by themselves, 
and not to be traiisferred to a corporation. I f  the bank be established 
for that purpose, with a charter unalterable witliout its consent, Congress 
have parted with their power for a tertn of years, during which the Con- 
stitution is a dead letter. I t  is neither necessary nor proper to transfer 
its legislative power to srtch a bank, and therefore unconstitutional. 

By its - silence, considered - in connection with the decision of the 
- - 

Supreme C o 5  in thecase of ~ k u l l o c h  against tx< State of ~ a s a n d ,  
this act takes from the States the power to tax a portion of the bank- 
ing business carried on withiu their limits, in subtersion of one of the 
strongest barriers which secured them against Federal encroachments. 



Ranking, like farttiing, manufacturing, or any other occupatioii or pro- 
fession, is a 6usincss, the riglit to follow whicli is uot originally derived 
frorii tlie laws. Bvery citizen aÜc1 every company of citizens in al1 of 
our States possessed the right uiitil tlie State legislatures deenied it 
good policy lo prohibit private banking by law. I f  the prohibitory State 
laws were uow repealed, every citizen would agairi possess tlie riglit. 
The State hariks are a qualified restoratiori of the riglit whicli has been 
taken away l>y tlie laws agaiust banking, guarded by such provisioris 
atid liiiiitatioris as ir1 the opinion of tlie State legislatures tlie public 
interest requires. These corporations, uuless there be an exeniptiori 
in their cliartcr, are, like private barikers axid banking companies, sub- 
ject to State taxation. The manner iti which these taxes sliall be laid 
depends wliolly ori legislative discretion. I t  may be upon the bank, 
upoii thc stock, upon the profits, or in aiiy other mode which tlie sov- 
ercigri power shall will. 

Upon tlie forrnation of the Constitution the States guarded their tax- 
ing power witli peculiar jealousy. They surrendered it orily as it regards 
imports and exports. In relation to every other object within their juris- 
dictioii, wlietlier persons, property, business, or professions, it was secured 
in as airiple a rnauner as it was before possessed. Al1 persoris, tliough 
United States officers, are liable to a poll tax by the States withiri wliich 
tliey reside. Tlie lands of thc Ui~ited States are liable to the usual 
land tax, except iu the new States, frorn whoni agreenients that they 
will not tax unsold lands are exacted when they are adniitted into the 
Union. ITorses, wagons, any beasts or veliicles, tools, or property belong- 
ing to private citizens, tliougli employed ir1 the service of the United 
States, are subjcct to State taxatiori. Every private business, whether 
carried oii by an officer of tlie General Government or uot, whetlier it be 
rnixecl witli public: concerns or not, everi if it be carried on by tlie Gov- 
ernni71it o£ tlie Uriited States itself, separa.tely or ir1 partnersliip, falls 
witliiii tlie scope of the taxing power of tlie State. Notliirig comes more 
fully withiu it tliari bariks and the business of hanking, by wliomsoever 
instituted arid carried on. Over this wliole siibject-niatter it is just as 
absoltite, iiriliinited, and uricontrollable as if tlie Constitutiori had never 
beeri adopted, becaiise in tlie forinatiou of that instrunient it was reserved 
without qualific a t' 1011. 

The principie is conceded that the States can not riglitfully tax tlie 
operatioris of the General Governrnent. They can riot tax the money of 
tlie Government deposited ir1 tlie State banks, nor t k  agency of those 
banks in reinitting it; but will any man maintain that their mere selec- 
tiu11 to perfoilrrthis public service f o r t h e e n e r d  GCverilmFnt would - -- 

exempt tlie State banks and their ordinary business frorn State taxation? 
Had the United States, instead of establisliing a bank at Pbiladelphia, 
employed a private banker to keep and transmit their funds, would it 
have deprived Pennsylvania of the right to tax his bank and his usual 
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banking operations? I t  will not be pretended. Upon what principie, 
then, are the banking establishments of the Bank of the United Statec 
and their usual banking operations to be exempted from taxation? It  - 
is not their public agency or the deposits of the Government which the 
States claim a right to tax, but their banks and their banking powers, 
instituted aud exercised within State jurisdiction for their private emol- 
ument-those powers and privileges for which they pay a bonus, and 
which the States tax in their own banks. The exercise of these powers 
within a State, no matter by whom or under what authority, whether by 
private citizens in their original right, by corporate bodies created by the 
States, by foreigners or the agents of foreign governments located within 
their limits, forms a legitimate object of State taxation. From this and 
like sources, frorn the persons, property, and business that are found 
residing, located, or carried on under their jurisdiction, must the States, 
since the surrender of tlieir right to raise a revenue from imports and 
exports, draw al1 the money necessary for the support of their govern- 

- 

inents and the maintenance of the3 independence. There is no more 
appropriate subject of taxation than banks, banking, and bank stocks, 
and none to which the States ought more pertinaciously to cling. 

I t  can not be necssauy to the character of the bank as a fiscal agent of 
the Government that its private business should be exempted from that 
taxation to which al1 the State banks are liable, nor can 1 conceive it 
"$uo$er" that the substantive and most essential powers reserved by the 
States shall be thus attacked and annihilated as a means of executing 
the powers delegated to the General Government. I t  may be safely 
assumed that none of those sages who had an agency in forming or 
adopting our Constitution ever imagined that any portion of the taxing 
power of the States not prohibited to them nor delegated to Congress 
was to be swept away and annihilated as s. means of executing certain 
powers delegated to Congrffis. 

I f  our power over meaus is so absolute that tlie Supreme Court will 
not cal1 in question the constitutionality of an act of Congress the sub- 
ject of wliich "is not prohibited, and is really calculated to effect any of 
the objects intrusted to the Government," although, as in the case before 
me, it takes away powers expressly granted to Congress and rights 
scrupulously reserved to the States, it becomes us to proceed in our leg- 
islation with the utmost caution. Though not directly, our own powers 
and the rights of the States may be indirectly legislated away in the use 
of means to execute substantive powers. We may not enact that Con- 
gress shalhot have the power of exclusive legislation over the District 

- of Columbia, but we may pledge the faith of the United States that as- - - - 
a meaG of>xecutGg other powers z-shall not be exercised-?or twenty 
years or forever. We may not pass an act prohibiting the States to tax 
the banking business carried on within their limits, but we rnay, as a 
means of executing onr pwers over other objects, place that businessin 



the hands of our agents arid then declare it exempt from State taxation 
iti their hands. Tlius may our own powers and the rights of tlie States, 
whicli we can not directly surtail or invade, be frittered away atid extin- 
giiislied in the use of niearis eniploycd by us to execute other powers. 
Tliat a bank of tlie United States, coriipeterit to al1 the duties which inay 
be required by the Governinent, xnight be so organized as iiot to infringe 
on our owri delegated powers or tlie rescrved riglits of tlie States 1 do 
uot ctitertairi a doubt. Had tlie 13xeciitive beeri called iipori tu furriisli 
tlie project of siicli an institiitioxi, the cliity would have been cheerfully 
perfornied. I r i  tlie atxence of sucli a cal1 it was obviously proper tliat 
lic sliould coufiiie liiinself to poiutirig out tliose proinineiit features in tlie 
act preseuted wliicli in his opitiioii rnakc it iticoiiipatible with tlie Con- 
stitution atid soiind policy. A general discussion will now take place, 
eliciting iiew light and settling itliportaiit lx-iriciples; atid a new Con- 
gress, elected in tlie midst of such discussion, and furnishing an eqiial 
represetitation of the people according to tlie last ceiisus, will bear to the 
Capitol tlie verdict of public opinioti, aiid, 1 doubt uot. briiig tl& ittipr- 
tarit cluestiou t« a satisfactory result. 

Under sucli circiiriistances the barik comes forward arrd asks a reiiewal 
of its cliarter for a terni of fifteeri years upoii conditioris which not only 
operate as a gratuity to tlie stockliolders of riiariy niillions of dollars, but 
will sanctioii atiy abuses and legalize any encroacliments. 

Suspicioris are eiitertaiucd aud cliarges are iriade of gross abuse and 
violatioti of its cliarter. Ari itivestigatiori utiwillingly conceded atid so 
restrictecl iri tiiiie as riecessarily to riiake it  irlcomplete and iirisatisfac- 
tory discloses eiiougli to excite suspicioii and alarrii. 1 x 1  the practices 
of tlie ~>riricipal barik partially uriveiled, ir1 the abserlce of iniportant wit- 
nesses, atid iri liiiitieroiis charges confidently rnade aud as yet wliolly 
~iiiinvestigated tliere \vas criough to iiiduce a xriajority of the cornmittee 
of iiivestigation-a conirriittee wliicli was selected froni tlie most able and 
lionorable rriex~ibers of tlie House of Reprcseiitatives-to recoiriniend a 
susperisioti of fiirtlier actiori upoii tlic bill aiid a prosecutioii of tlie iiiquiry. 
As tlie cliarter liad yet four years to ruti, arid as a renewal xiow was riot 
iiecessary to tlic successful prosecutioii of its busiriess, it was to liave 
been expected tliat the bank itself, conscious of its purity and proud of 
its cliaracter, would liave witlidrawri its application for tlie present, arid 
deiriarided tlie severest scrutiriy irito al1 its trniisactioiis. In their declin- 
iiig to do so tllere seenis to be an additioiial reasoti why the functionaries 
of tlic Governrnent should proceed with less liaste and more caution in 

- 
tlie renewal of tlieir monopoly. 

- The batik is profmedly estabxshed as au agent Q£ the executive 
branch of tlie ~overnrnentznd  its constitutionality is maintained on that - 
ground. Neither upon the propriety of present action nor upon the pro- 
visioris of this act was the Execiitive corisülted. I t  has had no oppor- 
tunity to say tliat it neither needs nor wants an agent clothed with such 
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powers and favored by siich exemptions. There is nothing in its legiti- 
mate functions whicli makes it necessary or proper. Whatever interest 
or influence, whether public or private, has given birth to this act, it can 
not be found either in the wishes or necessities of the executive depart- 
ment, by which present action is deemed premature, and the powers 
conferred upon its agent not only unnecessary, but dangerous to the 
Government and country. 

I t  is to be regretted that the rich and powerful too often bend the 
acts of government to their selfish purposes. Distinctions in society wilI 
always exist under every just government. Equality of talents, of edu- 
cation, or of wealth can not be produced by human institutions. In the 
full enjoyment of the gifts of Heaven and the fruits of superior industry, 
economy, and virtue, every man is equally entitled to protection by law; 
but when the laws iindertake to add to these natural and just advantages 
artificial distinctions, to grant titles, gratuities, and exclusive privileges, 
to make the rich richer and the potent more powerful, the humble mem- 
bers of society-the farmers, mechanics, and laborers-who have neither 
the time nor the means of securing like favors to themselves, have a riglit 
to complain of the injustice of their Government. There are no neces- 
sary evils in government. Its evils exist only in its abuses. I f  it would 
confine itself to equal protection, and, as Heaven does its rains, shower 
its favors alike on the high and the low, the rich and the poor, it would 
be an unqualified blessing. In the act before me there seems to be a 
wide and unnecessary departure from these just principles. 

Nor is our Governmeiit to be maintained or our Uriion preserved by 
invasions of the rights and powers of the severa1 States. In tlius 
attempting to make our General Government strong we make it weak. 
Its true strength consists in leaving individuals and States as much as 
possible to themselves-in inaking itself felt, not iii its power, but iii its 
beneficence; not in its control, but in its protection; not in bindiug tlie 
States more closely to the center, but leaving each to move unobstructed 
in its proper orbit. 

Expenence should teach us wisdom. Most of the difficulties our Gov- 
ernment now encounters and most of the dangers which impend over 
our Union have sprung from an abandonmeut of the legitimate objects 
of Government by our national legislation, and the adoption of such prin- 
ciples as are embodied in this act. Many of our rich men have not been 
content with equal protection and equal benefits, but have besought us 
to make them richer by act of Congress. By attempting to gratify their 

- - desires we have in the results of our legislation arrayed section against 
section, interest against interest, and man against man, in a fearful com- 

- a o t i o n  wbich th rdens  to shake-the foundations of-our &ion.- I t  is - 
time to pause in our career to review our principles, and if possible 

- revive that devoted patriotism and spirit of compromise which distin- 
guished the sages of the Revolution and the fathers of our Union. If 



we can not at once, iii justice to interests vested under improvident leg- 
Islatioii, niake oiir Governmerit wliat it ought to be, we can at least take 
a stand against al1 iiew grants of monopolies and exclusive privileges, 
agairist ariy prostitution of our Governmerit to tlie advancement of the 
few at the experise of the rnany, and in favor of coniprornise and gradual 
reforrri iu our code of laws and systeni of political economy. 

1 llave now doiie niy duty to rriy couutry. I f  sustained by iny fellow. 
citizens, 1 shall be grateful and happ~-; if riot, 1 shall find i ~ i  the niotives 
wliicli iiiipel irle aniple grounds for coriteutrneiit arid peace. In  the diffi- 
culties wliicli surroiind us arid the dangers which tlireaten our iiistitutioiis 
tliere is cause for iieither disniay rior alarrti. Por relief attd deliverance 
let us firiiily rely ori that kind Providence wliich 1 am sure watches with 
peculiar care over the destinies of our Republic, and on the iritelligence 
and wisdorn of our countrymen. Through H i s  aburidant goodness and 
tlreir patriotic devotion our liberty and Union will be preserved. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
- 

FOURTH ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

DECEMBEK 4, 1832. 

Fellow-CZfizens of fhe Senafe and Nouse of RJZ~esentafiues: 

l t  gives me pleasure to congratulate you upon your return to the seat 
of Governi~ient for tlie purpose of discharging your duties to tlie people 
of the United States. Altliough the pestilerice which liad traversed tlie 
Old World lias eiitered our limits and extended its ravages over miicli o£ 
our land, it 113s pleasecl Almighty God to initigate its severity and lessen 
the nuinher of its victiins compared with tliose who have fallen in most 
other couritries over which it has spread its terrors. Notwithstanding 
tliis visitatiou, our couiitry presents ori every side marks of prosperity and 
happiitess uuequaled, perhaps, in aiiy other portion of the world. I f  we 
fully appreciate our coiiiparative condition, existing causes of discontent 
will appear ulixvortliy of attention, and, with hearts of thankfulness to 
that divirie Being who has filled our cup of prosperity, we shall feel our 
resolution strerigthened to preserve and hand dowri to posterity that lib- 
erty and that uriioil which we have received fronl our fathers, and wliich 
coristitutc the sources and the sliield of al1 our blessings. 

The relations of our couutry continue to present the same picture of 
amicable iritercourse that-1 IiaclAhe satisf-tion tahold up to yo-view -- - - - 
at  the openinfiof yoÜr last session. The same friendly professions, the 
sarne desire to participate in our flourishing commerce, the same disposi- 
tion to refrairi from injuries unintentionally offered, are, with few excep- 
ríons, evincrd by al1 nations with whom we have any intercourse. This 

- 
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desirable state of things may be mainly ascribed to our undeviating prac- 
tice of the rule which has long guided our national policy, to require no 
exclusive privileges iil commerce and to grant none. I t  is daily produ- 
cing its beneficial effect in the respect shown to our flag, tlie protection of 
our citizens and their property abroad, and id the increase o£ our naviga- 
tion and the extension of our mercantile operations. The returns which 
have been made out since we last met will show an increase during the 
last preceding year of more than 80,000 tons in our shipping and of near 
$40,000,00o ir1 the aggregate o£ our imports and exports. 

Nor have we less reason to felicitate oiirselves on the position of our 
political than of our commercial concerns. They remaiii in the state in 
which they were wheil 1 last addressed you-a state of prosperity and 
peace, the effect of a wise attention to the parting advice of the revered 
Father of his Couritry on this subject, condensed into a maxim for the 
use of posterity by onc o€ liis most distinguished successors-to cultivate 
free commerce and honest friendship with al1 nations, but to make en- 
tangling alliances with none. A strict adherence to this policy has kept 
us aloof from the perplexing questions that now agitate the Europea11 
world 2nd have niore than once deluged those countries with blood. 
Should those scenes unfortunately recur, the parties to the contest may 
count on a faithful performance of the duties iricuinbeut on us as a neu- 
tral nation, and our own citizens may equally rely on the firm assertion 
of their neutral rights. 

With the nation that was our earliest friend and ally in the infancy of 
our political existence the most friendly relations have subsisted through 
the late revolutions of its Government; and, from tlie events of the last, 
promise a permanent duration. It has made an approximation ia some 
of its political institutions to our own, and raised a rnonarch to the 
throne who preserves, it is said, a friendly recollection of the period 
during which he acquired among our citizens the high consideration that 
could then have been produced by his personal qualiications alone. 

Our commerce with that nation is gradually assuming a mutually 
beneficia1 character, and the adjustment of the claims of oiir citizens 
has removed the only obstacle there was to an intercourse not only liicra- 
tive, but productive of literary and scientific improvemeut. 

From Great Britain 1 llave tlie satisfaction to inform you that 1 con- 
tinue to receive assurances of the niost amicable disposition, which have 
on my part on al1 proper occasions been promptly a r~d  sincerely recipro- 
cated. The attention of tliat Government has latterly been so much 
engrossed by matters of a deeply interesting domestic character that we 
could not p o s  upon it the renewal of negotiations which had been . . -- ~nfer tunate l~broken off by the tínexpected r e d 1  of o-r, who 
had commenced them with some hopes of success. My great object was 
the settlement of questions which, though now dormant, might here- 
after - be revived under circumstances that would endanger the good 



understanding wliicli it is the interest of both parties to preserve invio- 
late, cciiiented as it is by a commuriity of lariguage, rnanriers, atid social 
liabits, and by tlie liigh obligatioris we owe to our British ancestors for 
mariy of our inost valuable ilistitutioris atld for tliat systeni of represeii 
tative goveriimerit wliicli has enablecl iis to preserve aitd iiriprove tlieni. 

Tlie questioii of our northeasterii boundary still rernains urisettled. 1 x 1  
niy last arinual iiiessage 1 explained to yoti tlic situatioii in wliicli 1 fourid 
that biisitiess oii riiy coming into office, and tlie iiieasures 1 thouglit it 
my cluty to pursue for asserting the rights of tlie United States before 
the sovereign wlio liad bcen choseri by iriy predecessor to deteriiiirie tlie 
questiori, arid also tlie iiiaririer i r i  which lie 11;1<1 clisposed of it. A special 
messagc to tlie Senate iri their executive capacity afterwarcls brouglit 
beforc tlieni tlie questioti whether tliey woulcl advise a submission to tlie 
opiriioii of tlie sovereign arbiter. Tliat body liaving corisidered tlie a~vard 
as ~ i o t  obligatory and advised me to opeii a further negotiation, tlie prop- 
ositiori was irni~iediately made to tlie I3ritish Goveriimerit, but the cir- 
cunistarices to wliicli 1 have alfaded liave liitherto prevetited ariy aiiswer 
beiiiggiven to tlie overture. Early atteiitioii, liowever, has beeri proinised 
to tlic sutject, ancl every effort ori iiiy par-t will be rnade for a satisfactory 
settlciiierit o£ tliis questiori, iritcrestirig to the Uiiioti geiierally, arid par- 
ticulai-ly so to oiic of its niembers. 

Tlie claiiiis of oiir citizens o11 Spairi are iiot yet ackriowledgecl. On a 
closer iiivestigatioii of them tliari appears ;o liave heretofore taken place 
itWas cliscoverecl tliat sorne of these clerriaiids, liowever strong they iiiiglit 
be itpon tlie ecliiity of tliat Governmeut, were riot sucli as could be iiiade 
the suhject of iiatioiial iriterfercncc; niicl faithful to tlie l>ririciple of 
asking nothiiig biit xvliat was clearly riglit, additional instructioiis liave 
been serit to rnodify oiir ¿ieniaii<ls so as to enibrace tliose oiily oii ~vliicli, 
according to tlie laws of iiatioris, we liad zr. strict right to irisist. An 
inevitahlc clelay iii procuriiig tlie docuriients iiecessary for tliis revie~v of 
tlie nierits of tliese clairris retarded tliis operatiori until aii unfortunate 
malacly whicli lias afflicted His Catliolic Majesty preverited ati exaiiiiria- 
tiori of tlieiii. Being iiow for tlie first tiriic preseiited iii ari unexception- 
able foriii, it is coiifideiitly lioped tliat tlie applicatiotl urill be succcssful. 

1 liave tlie satisfactiori to irifor~ii you tliat the applicatiori 1 directed to 
be rriade for tlie clelivery of a part of tlie arcliives of Florida, wliicli liad 
beeri carried to Tlic Havanuali, lias ~>rocluced a roya1 order for tlieir deliv- 
ery. and tliat iiieasures liave been takeii to procure its execiitioti. 

By tlie report of tlie Secrctary of State cot~itiiiinicated to you ori the 
z5tl1Jurie last you \vere iiifornied of tlie coiiciitional reduction obtained 
by the iiiiilister of tlie Uuited States nt Madrid of tlie duties 011 touiiage. 

- - kvied on Americaii shipping +m tlic ports o-ain. -!he coaditioii of- - 

that recluction liavirig been complied witli ori our part by tlie act passed 
tlie 13th of July last, 1 have the satisfactiori to iriform you tliat our sliips 
now pay iio higher nor other duties in the continental ports of Spain than 
are levied on their national vessek. . 
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The demands against Portugal for illegal captures in the blockade of 
Terceira have been allowed to the full amount of the accounts presented 
by the claimants, and payment was promised to be made in three install- 
ments. The first of these has been paid; the second, although dug, had - 

not at the date of our last advices been received, owing, it was al'riged, 
to embarrassments in the finances consequent on the civil war in which 
that nation is engaged. 

The payments stipulated by the convention with Denmark have been 
punctually made, and the amount is ready for distribution among the 
claimants as soori as the board, now sitting, shall liave performed their 
functions. 
1 regret that by the last advices from our chargé d'affaires at Naples 

that Government had still delayed the satisfaction due to our citizens, 
but at that date the effect of the last instructions was not known. Dis- 
patches from thence are hourly expected, and the result will be commu- 
nicated to you without delay. 

'JVitli the rest of Europe our relations, political and commercial, remain 
unchanged. Negotiations are going on to put on a pernianeut basis the 
liberal system of commerce now carried on between us and the Empire 
of Russia. The treaty concluded witli Austria is executed by His Impe- 
rial Majesty with the most perfect good faith, and as we liave no dip- 
lomatic agent at his Court he personally inquired into and corrected a 
proceeding of some of his subaltern officers to the injury of our consul in 
one of his ports. 

Our treaty with the Sublime Porte is producing its expected effects on 
our commerce. New markets are opening for our commodities and a 
more extensive range for the employment of our ships. A slight aug- 
mentation of the duties on our commerce, inconsistent with the spirit of 
the treaty, had been imposed, but ou the representation of our chargé 
d'affaires it has beeu promptly withdrawn, and we now enjoy the trade 
and navigation of the Black Sea aneof al1 the ports belonging to the 
Turkisli Empire and Asia on the most perfect equality with al1 foreign 
nations. 
1 wish earnestly that in announcing to you the continuance of friend- 

ship and the increase of a profitable commercial intercourse witli Mexico, 
with Central America, and the States of the South 1 could accompany it 
with the assurance that they al1 are blessed with that internal tranquillity 
and foreign peace which their heroic devotion to the cause of their inde- 
pendence me;its. In Mexico a sauguinary struggle is now carried on, 
which has caused-come embarrassment to our commerce, but both parties 
profess the most friendly disposition toward us. To the termination of 

- -this eontest we lo& for the estabfishmelrtortfrat secure intercourse se- - 
necessary to nations whose territories are contiguous. How important it 
will be to us we may calculate from the fact that even in this unfavorable 
state of things our maritime commerce has increased, and an internal 



trade by caravans from St. Loiiis to Santa Fe, irnder the protection of 
escorts furuislied by the Governnient, is carried ou to great advantage 
aiid is daily iricreasing. Tlie agerits provided for bythe treaty, witli ihis 
power to desiguate tlie bouudaries wliich it established, liave beeii rianiecl 
ori oiir part, but one of the evils of tlie civil war now raging tliere has 
l~eeii tlint tlie appointmerit of tliose with whorxi tliey were to cooperate 
lias uot yct beeu arinouriced to LIS. 

Tlie Goverrir~ierit of Ceiltral America has expelled frotii its territory 
tlie party wliicli sume tiriie siuce clisturbed its peace. Desirous of fos- 
teririg a favorable dispositioii toward us, whicli has ou iiiore tliaii oiie 
occasioti becu eviriced by tliis iriteresting co~tnti-y, 1 ~iiade a secorid 
atternpt ir1 tliis year to establisli a diploniatic intercourse witli tliein; but 
tlie cleatli of tlie distiuguislied citizen whom 1 had appoiuted for that 
pnrpose lias retarded tlie executiori of measures frori~ whicli 1 hoped 
rriuch aclvaritage to our coriiixiercc. Tlie iiriion of the tliree States wliicli 
forriied tlie Republic of Colombia lias beeri dissolved, but tliey all, it  is 
believecl, cotisider thexnselves as separately bouiid by tlie treaty wliicli 
was macle iri tlieir federal capacity. The rniriister accredited to the 
federatioii coutiuues in that character uear tlie Govcrririieut of New 
Granada, arid liopes were entertaiiied that a new uuiori woitld 1~~ formed 
betweeii tlie separate States, at least for the purposes of foreigu inter- 
coursc. Oiir i~iiriister lias been iristructed to use his good offices, wlieri- 
ever tliey sliall be desired, to produce the reuuiou so riluch to 1)e wished 
for, tlie doiiiestic trauquillity of tlie parties, and the security aud facility 
of foreigri coriiriierce. 

Sonie agitatiotis tiaturally atteudant on ati infarit reigu liave prevailed 
iti tlic Eriipire of Brazil, wliich have had the usual effect upon coiiliiler- 
cinl operntious, and wliile they suspended the corisideratiori of claims 
created 0x1  similar occasions, tliey llave given rise to riew cornplaiuts o11 
tlie part of our citizeris.- A proper corisideratiori for calarriities aiid diffi- 
culties of tliis iiatiire has riiade iis less urgeut and pcrernptory iu our 
cleiiiaiicls for justice tliaii duty to our fellow-citizens would uiider other 
circutiistances liave required. But tlieir clai~ris are tiot iieg-lected, nnd 
will oii al1 proper occasioiis be urged, and it is lioped witli cffect. 

1 refrairi frorri makirig ariy coinmuuicatiori on the subject of our affairs 
witli Buerios Ayres, because tlie negotiation comiiiutiicated to you in my 
iast aiiriiial rnessage was at tlie date of our last advices still peildiilg and 
iii a state that would rcricler a publication of tlie details iriexpedient. 

A treaty of ariiity and coinmerce lias been formed with tlie Republic of 
Chili, whicli, if approved by the Seriate, will be laid before you. That 

- Governmerit seemcto be .=stzb&Iicd, and at  peace wittrits+ighbers; - 

xnd its ports beiug the resorts of our ships whicli are euiployed in the 
higlily iniportarit trade of the fishenes, this commercial convention can - 
not but be of great advantage to our fellow-citizens engaged iri that per- 
ilous but profitable business. 
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Our commerce with the neighboring State of Peru, owing to the oner- 
ous duties levied on our principal artic1.e~ of export, has been on the 
decline, and al1 endeavors to procure an alteration have hitherto proved 
fruitless. With Bolivia we have yet no diplomatic intercourse, and the 
continua1 contests carried on betweeu it aud Peru have made me defer 
until a more favorable period the appointinent of any agent for that 
purpose. 

An act of atrocious piracy having been committed on one of our trad- 
ing ships by the inhabitants of a settlement on the west coast of Sumatra, 
a frigate was dispatched with orders to demand satisfaction for the 
injury i f  those who committed it shoiild be found to be members of a 
regular government, capable of maintaining the usual relations with for- 
eign nations; but if, as it was supposed aud as they proved to be, they 
were a band of lawless pirates, to inflict such a chastisement as would 
deter them and others from like aggressions. This last was done, and 
the effect has been an increased respect for our flag in those distant seas 
and additional security for our commerce. 

In the view 1 have given of oiir counection with foreign powers allu- 
sions have been made to their domestic disturbances or foreigu wars, to 
their revolutions or dissensions. It may be proper to observe that this 
is done solely in cases where those everits affect our political relations 
with them, or to show their operation oii oiir commerce. Further thau 
this it is neither our policy nor our right to interfere. Our best wishes 
on al1 occasions, our good offices when required, will be afforded to pro- 
mote the domestic tranquillity arid foreign peace of al1 nations with whom 
we have any intercourse. Any interventioti in their affairs further than 
this, even by the expression of ari official opinion, is contrary to our prin- 
ciples of international policy, and will always be avoided. 

The report whicli tlie Secretary of the Treasury will in due time lay 
before you will exhibit the national finances ir1 a higlily prosperous - state. 
Owing to the continued success of our conimercial eriterprise, which has 
enabled the merchaiits to fulfill their engagements with the Government, 
the receipts from customs during the year will exceed the estimate pre- 
sented at the last session, and with tlie other means of the Treasury will 
prove fully adequate not oiily to meet the iucreased expenditures result- 
ing from the large appropriations made by Coiigress, but to provide for 
the payment of al1 tlie public debt which is at present redeemable. I t  is 
now estimated that the custonis will yield to the Treasury during the 
present year upward of $28,ooo,ooo Tlie public lands, however, have 
proved less productive than was anticipated, and according to preseiit 

-- information will not mwch exceed two millions. - The expenditures for 
al1 objects oth& chan the public debt are estimated to amount d a n &  
the year to about sixteen millious and a half, while a still larger sum, 
viz, $18,000,000, will have been applied to the principal and interest of 
the public debt.- 



Tt is expectcd, liowever, tliat iri corisequence oí tlie rcduced rates of 
diity xvliicli will takc effect after the 3d of Marcli next tlierc will be a 
corisideral~le falling off iii  the revenue from customs ir1 tlie year 1833. It 
will nevertheless be arilply sufficient to provide for al1 the wants of the 
pul)lic service, estirnated even upon a liberal scale, arid for the redemp- 
tiori ancl purchase of the reinainder of the public deht. 011 tlie 1st of 
Jaiiuary riext the eiitire public clebt of the TJriited States, funded and 
iirifuilded, will be reduced to witliixi a fractioii of $7,ooo,ooo, of which 
$2,227,363 are iiot of riglit redeeniable iiiitil tlie 1st of Jaiiuary, 1834, 
aiid $4,735,296 not uritil the zd of January, 1835. Tlie coiiirnissioners 
of tlie siriking funds, however, beirig itivcsted witli fiill autliority to pur- 
chase tlie debt at the niarket price, arid the nieaiis of tlie Treasiiry beirig 
ariiple, it lnay be hoped that thc whole will be extinguished within the 
year 1833. 

1 can riot too cordially congrati~late Congress and 111y fellow-citizens 
oii tlie riear approach oí that memorable and happy evexit-tlie cxtinctioii 
of tlic public debt of this great and free nation. Faithful to the wise and - 

patriotic policy marked out by tlie legislatioii of tlie couritry for this 
object, tlie present Adniiriistratiou has devoted to it al1 tlie uieaiis which 
a flourishing commerce lias suppliecl and a pruderit ecoxioniy preserved 
for tlie public Treasury. Within the four years for whicli tlie people 
llave coriiided the Executive power to riiy cliarge $58,ooo,ooo will have 
been applied to the paynicrit of the public debt. That this has been 
accomplislied without stintitig tlie expenditures for al1 other proper 
objects will be seen by referring to the liberal provision inade during the 
sntiie 1x1-iocl for the. siipport aiid iiicrease of orir nieaiis of maritime and 
iiiilitary clcferise, for iriterrial iiii~>ro~-emerits of a iiational cliaracter, for 
tlic renioval and preservatioii o£ the Indians, aud, lastly, for tlie gallaiit 
veteraris oí the Kevolutiori. 

-Tlic fiiial renioval of this great burtben frorn our resources affords the 
iiiearis of further provisiori for al1 the objects of gerieral welfare aiid pub- 
lic delense wliicli tlie Coiistitutiori authorizes, anct preseiits the occasion 
for sucli furtlier reduction ir1 tlie revenue as may riot he required for tliem. 
Froiii tlie report of tlie Secretary of the Treasury it will he seen that after 
tlie prcsetit year sucli a reduction may be made to a considerable extent, 
arid tiie subject is eariiestly reconimerided to the corisideration of Con- 
gress iti tlic hopc tliat the combined wisdom of the representatives o£ tlie 
~ ~ e o p l c  will devise sucli ineans of effecting that salutary object as may 
reriiove tliose burtheris \vhich shall be found to fa11 uiiequally upon any - 
aiid as may prornote al1 tlic great iriterests of the comniuxiity. 

_ Longzmdpatient reflectioii has síxengtheried ihe upiriionsl have here- -- 
tofore expressed to Congress on this subject, and 1 deem it rny duty on 
the preserit occasiori agaiu to urge tliem upon the attentiori of tlie Legis- 
lature. Tlie soiindest maxiins of public policy and the irinciples upon 
~vhicli our republican institutions are founded recomrnend a proper 
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adaptation of the revenue to the expenditure, and they also require that 
the expenditure shall be limited to what, by an economical administra- 
tion, shall be consistent with the simplicity of the Governnient and nec- 
essary to an efficient public service. In effecting this adjustment it is 
due, in justice to the interests of the different States, and even to the 
preservation of the Union itself, that the protection afforded by existing 
laws to any branches of the national industry should not exceed what 
may be necessary to couriteract the regulations of foreign nations and 
to secure a supply of those articles of manufacture essential to the national 
independence and safety in time of war. If upon investigation it shall 
be found, as it is believed it will be, that the legislative protection granted 
to any particular interest is greater than is indispensably requisite for 
these objects, 1 reconiniend tliat it be gradually dimiriished, and that as 
far as may be consistent with these objects the whole scheme of duties 
be reduced to the revenue standard as soon as a just regard to the faitli 
of the Government and to the preservation of the large capital invested 
in establishments of domestic industry will permit. 

That matlufactirres adequate to the supply of our domestic consump- 
tion would in the abstract be beneficia1 to our country there is no reason 
to doubt, and to effect their establishment there is perhaps no American 
citizen who would not for awhile be willing to pay a higher price for 
them. But for this purpose it is presumed that a tariff of high duties, 
designed for perpetua1 protection, has entered into the minds of but few 
of our statesmen. The most they have anticipated is a temporary and, 
generally, incidental protection, wliich they maintain has the effect to 
reduce the price by domestic competition below that of tlie foreign article. 
Experience, however, our best guide on this as on other subjects, rnakes 
it doubtful whether the advantages of this system are not counterbalanced 
by many evils, antl wlietlier it does uot tend to beget in the mínds of a 
large portion of our couritrymeri a spirit of discontent and jealousy dan- 

- 
gerous to the stability of tlie Union. 

What, then, shall be done? Large iliterests have grown up under the 
implied pledge of our rlational legislation, whicli it would seem a viola- 
tion of public faith suddenly to abandou. Nothing could justify it but 
the public safety, wliicli is tlie supreme law. But those wlio have vested 
their capital iil inanufacturirig establishments can not expect that the 
people will continue permanently to pay liigli taxes for their beuefit, 
wheri tlie nioney is not required for any legitimate purpose in the admin- 
istration of the Governrrient. 1s it not enough that the high duties have 
been paid as long as the money arising from them could be applied to the 
common benefit in the extinguishment of the public debt? -- - Those-who take an-enlarged view-of theco-n of our country 
must be saticfied that the policy of protection must be ultimately limited 
to those articles of domestic manufacture which are indispensable to our 
safety in time of war. Within this scope, on a reaconable scale, it is 



recommended by every consideration of patriotism and duty, which will 
doul>tless always secure to it a liberal arid efficient support. But beyond 
tliis object we have already seen the operation of tlie systeni productive 
of disconte~it. I r i  some sections of the Republic its influence is depre- 
cated as tending to conceritrate wealth into a few hands, and as creating 
those gernis of dependence and vice wliicli iri other countries have char- 
actcrized the cxistence of rrionopolies and proved so destructive of liberty 
arici the general good. A large portion of the people iri oiie section of 
tlie Republic declares it riot only inexpedierit on these grounds, but as 
disturbing tlie equal relations of property by legislation, and therefore 
uriconstitutional arid unjust. 

Doubtless these cffects are in a great degree exaggerated, and may be 
ascribed to a rriistaken view of the considerations which led to tlie adop- 
tion o£ the tariff systeni; but they are nevertheless iiiiportant in enabling 
us to review the subject witli a more thorough knowledge of al1 its bear- 
irigs upon the great iuterests of the Republic, and with a determination 
to dispose of it so that iione can witli justice conip1aixi.- 

I t  is my paiiiful duty to state that iri orie quarter of tlie United States 
opposition to tlie revenue laws has arisen to a lieight xvl~ich threatens to 
thwart their executiori, if iiot to eridanger tlie integrity of the Union. 
V\'hatever obstructioris riiay be thrown in the way of the judicial author- 
itics of the General Coverrinient, it is hoped they will be able peaceably 
tc; overcome thetil by the pruderice of tlieir own officers and the patriot- 
isrn of tlie people. Biit sliould this reasotiable reliance on tlie modera- 
ti01 and good sense of al1 portions of our fellow-citizeris be disappointed, 
it is believed that tlie laws tlienlselves are fully adequate to the suppres- 
siori of such attempts as rilay be inimediately made. Shoiild the exigency 
arisc reuderirig tht: execution of tlie existirig laws iiilpracticable froni 
ariy cause wliatever, prompt notice of it will bc given to Congress, with 
a suggestion of sucli views and measures as may be deemed necessary to 
nleet it. 

Iii conformity with principlcs heretofore cxplainecl, and with the liope 
of reducing the General Government to that simple machine which the 
Coristitutiori createcl ancl of ~~ithdrau.ing froiil tlie States al1 otlier iilflu- 
erice tlian that of its universal bexleficence iri preserving peace, affordirig 
ati iiriiforrii currency, maintainiilg the iriviolability of contracts, diffusing 
iritelligexice, arid discharging urifelt its other superintending functions, 1 
recornmend that provision be :nade to dispose of al1 stocks riow held by 
it in corporations, wlietlier created by the Gerieral or State Governnients, 
arid placing the proceeds ir1 t l i e  Treasury. As a source of profit these 

- stocks are oflittle or 110 ~ l u e ;  as a rileans of infiuencea~ilorig the Staks  - 

tliey are adverse to the purity of our institutions. The whole principie 
on which they are based is deemed by niany unconstitutional, and to per- 
sist in tlie policy which they indicáte is considered wholly inexpedient. 

It is my duty to acquaint you with an arrangement made by the Bank 





actioii, will l>e fo~ind inore dar~g-eroiis to the liarmony arid union of the 
States thaii any other cause of disconterit. arid it is tlie part of wisdorii 
arid sound policy to foresee its approaches aud eudeavor if possible to 
counteract tliein. 

Of the various schemes whicli llave been hitherto proposed in regard 
to tlie disposal of tlie public laiids, none lias yet received tlie eiitire appro- 
batiori of the National Legislature. Deeply inipressed witli the iinpor- 
tance of a speedy and satisfactory arrangement of tlie subject, 1 deem it 
my duty on tliis occasion to urge it upon your consideratiori, and to tlie 
propositions which liave been heretofore suggested by otliei-s to contrib- 
ute tliose refiections which liave occurred to me, in tlie hope that they 
inay assist you i r i  your future deliberations. - 

I t  seeiiis to me to 1,e our true policy tliat the public lancls sliall cease 
as soon as practicable to be a source of revenue, aiid that they be sold to 
settlers iri limited parcels at a price barely sufficierit to reiiiil~urse to the 
Uriited States tlic euperise of the preseut systeni and the cost arising 
under our Indiari coiupacts. 'ilie advantages of accurate surveys and 
undoul~ted titles uow securecl to purchasers seerii to forbicl tlie abolition 
of tlie present systeni, because iioiic can be substituted whicli will more 
perfectly accornplish these iniportant eiids. I t  is desirable, liowever, 
tliat iti corivcnient time this macliinery be withdrawn from tlie States, 
aiid that tlie riglit of soil and tlic future disposition of it be surrendered 
to tlie States respectively iri which it lies. 

The adveriturous arid hardy po~~ulatiori of the West, besides contrib- 
uting tlieir equal sliare of taxatioii uiider oiir irnpost systeni, havc in 
tlie progress of our Goverririieiit, for tlie laiids they occupy, paid into thc 
Treasury a large proportiori of $ ~ O , O O O , O O ( ~ ,  aiicl of the reveiiue received 
tlierefroin bnt a srnall part has been expeiidcd atrioiigst tlieiii. Wlieii to 
tlie disaclvaritagc of tlieir situatioil iil this respect we add tlie cousidera- 
tic1 tliat it is tlieir labor aloric which gives real value to tlie lands, atid 
tliat tlie procecds arisiiig frorii tlieir sale arcdistributed cliiefly ariiotig 
States whicli liad iiot origirlally ariy claiiii to tliein, aiid whicli have 
eiijoyed tlie uiidivided eiiiolument arising frotn tlie sale o£ their owii 
laricls, it cati riot be expectcd that the new States xvill reinain longer 
coiiterited with tlie present policy aftcr tlie paymerit of the public debt. 
To avert tlie consequences whicli may be appreheridecl from this cause, 
to put ari end forever to al1 partial arid interested legislatiori ori tlie sub- 
ject, ancl to afforcl to every Amcricaii citizeri of enterprise tlie opportuiiity 
of securing an iriclepeiident - freehold, it seetns to irle, therefore, best to 
abandon the idea of raising a future reveuue out o£ tlie public lands. 

- - Iii fomer  messages 1 h-e expressed my conviction that the Constitu- 
tiori does noi warrant the application of t h e  fundsof tlie General Gov- 

- 

erriment to objects of interna1 improvement whicli are not national iri 
their character, and, botli as a riieans af doing justice to al1 interests and 

- putting an eud to a course of legislation calculated to destroy the purity 
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of the Government, have urged the necessity of reducing the whole sub- 
ject to some fixed and certain rule. As there never will occur a period, 
perhaps, more propitious than the present to the accomplishment of this 
object, 1 beg leave to press the subject again upon your attention. 

Without some general and well-defined principles ascertaining those 
objects of internal improvement to which the means of the nation may 
be constitutionally applied, it is obvious that the exercise of the power 
can never be satisfactory. Besides the danger to which it exposes Con- 
gress of making hasty appropriations to works of the character of which 
they may be frequently ignorant, it promotes a miscliievous and corrupt- 
ing influence upon elections by holding out to the people the fallacious 
hope that the success of a certain candidate will make navigable their 
neighboring creek or river, bring commerce to their doors, and increase 
the value of their property. It thus favors combinations to squander the 
treasure of the country upon a multitude of local objects, as fatal to just 
legislation as to the purity of public men. 

If a system compatible with the Constitution can not be devised which 
is free from such tendencies, we should recollect that that instrument 
provides within itself the mode of its amendment, and that there is, 
therefoae, no excuse for the assumption of doubtful powers by the Gen- 
eral Government. I f  those which are clearly granted shall be found 
incompetent to the ends of its creation, it can at any time apply for their 
enlargement; and there is no probability that such an application, if 
founded on the public interest, will ever be refused. I f  the propriety of 
the proposed grant be not sufficiently appareut to command the assent of 
three-fourths of the States, the best possible reason why the power should 
not be assumed on doubtful authority is afforded; for if more than one- 
fourth of tlie States are unwilling to make the grant its exercise will 
be productive of discontents which will far overbalance any advantages 
that could be derived from it. Al1 must admit that there is nothing so 
worthy-of the constant solicitude of this Government as the harmony and 
union of the people. 

Being solemnly impressed with the conviction that the extension of the 
power to make internal improvements beyond the limit 1 have suggested, 
eveu if it be deemed constitutional, is subversive of the best interests of our 
country, 1 earnestly recommend to Congress to refrain from its exercise 
in doubtful cases, except in relation to improvements already begun, 
unless they shall first procure from the States sucli an amendment of the 
Constitution as will define its character and prescribe its bounds. I f  the 
States feel themselves competent to these objects, why should this Gov- 
ernment wish to assume the power? I f  they do not, tl1a they will not 
hesitate to make the grant. Both Governments are the Governments of 
thepeop1e;iaiIfiovwents must be m a d e t - h e  meney-of thepeople, - -- 
and if the money can Ix collected and applied by those more simple and 
economical political machines, the State governments, it will ucquestion- 
ably be safer and better for the people than to add to the splendor, the 



patronage, and the power of the General Government. Biit if the people 
of thc severa1 States tliink otherwise they will amend the Coristitution, 
and in tlieir decisiori al1 ought cheerfiilly to acquiesce. - 

For a detailed and highly satisfactory view of the operations of the War 
Department 1 refer you to tlie accoxiipanying report of the Secretary of 
War. 

The Ilostile incursions of the Sac and Fox Indianc necessarily led to the 
iiiterpositiori of tlie Governrrient. A portion of the troops, urider Gen- 
crals Scott and Atkinson, arid of the militia of the State of Illiriois were 
called irito tlie field. After a liarassirig warfare, prolonged by the nature 
of tlie couritry and by tlie difficulty of procuring subsisteiice, tlie Indians 
were etitirely clefeated, and tlie disaffected band dispersed or destroyed. 
Tlie result has beeri creditable to tlie troops engaged iil the service. 
Severe as is the lessori to tlie Iiidians, it was rendered necessary by their 
unprovoked aggressioiis, and it  is to be lioped that its inipression will be 
perriiarient and saliitary. 

Tliis caiiipaigii has eviriced tlie efficient organization of tlie Army and 
its capacity for proriipt and active service. Its severa1 departments have 
perforriied their functions witli energy and dispatch, and the general 
movemeiit was satisfactory. 

Our fcllow-citizeiis upori tlie frontiers were ready, as tliey always are, 
in tlie tcncler of their services in tlie hour of danger. Eut a niore effi- 
cient orgaiiizatioii of our niilitia system is essential to tliat security whicli 
is one of the priricipal objects of al1 governments. Neither our situation 
iior our institutions require or perniit tlie mainteriarice of a large regular 
force. History offers too rnariy lessoris of the fatal result of sucli a meas- 
iire riot to warri us against its adoptioii here. The expeuse whicli attends 
it, tlie obvious tendency to employ it because it exists and thiis to erigage 
in utiiiecessary wars, and its ultiniate daiiger to public liberty will lead 
us, 1 trust, to place oiir principal dependence for protection upon the 
great 1,ody of tlie citizens of i he  Kepublic. I f  in asserting riglits or 
iii repcllitig wroiigs war should coiiie upori us, our regular force should 
be iricreased to aii extent proportioued to tlie emergency, aiid our pres- 
eiit sniall Arxny is a nucleus arouud which sucli force could be formed 
atid emlmdied. But for tbe purposes of defense under ordinary circum- 
staiices w e  tiiust rely upori tlie clectors of tlie couritry. Those by wlioni 
aiid for wliotii tlie Goverririient was iristituted and is supported will coti- 
stitute its protectiori iii tlie hoiir of danger as they do its check in tlie 
liour of safety. 

Hut it is obvious tliat tlie militia systenl is imperfect. Much time is 
lost, iiiucli urinecessary expense incurred, and niuch public property 

- 

- wasted urickr tlie presenhrrang- Little useful knowkdge - is - - 
gaiiied by tlie riiusters and drills as uow established, and tlie whole 
subject cvideritly requires a tliorough examination. Whether a plan 
of classificatiori rcriiedying these defects and providing for a system of 
instruction might not be adopted is submitted to the consideration of 
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Congress. The Constitution has vested In the General Government an 
independent authority upon the subject of the militia which renders its 
action essential to the establishment or improvement of the system, and 
1 recommend the matter to your consideration in the conviction that the 
state of this important arm of the piiblic defense requires your attention. 
1 am happy to inform you that the wise and humane policy of trans- 

ferring from the eastern to the western side of the Mississippi the rem- 
nants of our aboriginal tribes, with their own consent and upon just 
terms, has been steadily pursued, and is approaching, 1 trust, its consum- 
mation. By reference to the report of the Secretary of War and to the 
documents submitted with it you will see the progress which has been 
made since your last session in the arrangement of the various matters 
connected with our Indian relations. Witli one exception every subject 
itivolving any question of conflicting jurisdiction or of peculiar difficulty 
has been happily disposed of, and the conviction evidently gains ground 
among the Indians that their remcval to the country assigned by the 
United States for their permanent residence furnishes the only hope of 
their ultimate prosperity. - 

With that portion of the Cherokees, however, living within the State 
of Georgia it has been found impracticable as yet to make a satisfactory 
adjustment. Such was my anxiety to remove al1 the grounds of com- 
plaint and to bring to a termination the difficulties in which they are 
involved that 1 directed the very liberal propositions to be made to theni 
which accompany thq documents herewith submitted. They can not but 
llave seen in these offers the evidence of the strongest disposition on the 
part of the Government to deal justly and liberally with them. An 
ample indemnity was offered for their present possessions, a liberal pro- 
vision for their future support and improvement, and full security for 
their private and political rights. Whatever difference of opinion may 
have prevailed respecting the just claims of these people, there will 
probably be none respecting the liberality of the propositions, and very 
little respecting the expediency of their immediate acceptance. They 
were, however, rejected, and thus the position of these Indians remains 
unchanged, as do the views communicated in my message to the Senate 
of February 22, 183 1. 

1 refer you to the annual report of tlie Secretary of the Navy, which 
accompanies this message, for a detail of the operations of that branch of 
the service during the present year. 

Besides the general remarks on some of the transactions of our Navy 
presented in the view which has been taken of our foreign relations, 1 
seize this occasion to invite to your notice the increased protection which 
it has afforded to our commerce and Citizens on distant seas without any 

- a u g m e n t a t i o n  of thefnrcein commission. I-ri- the gradual impriwement -- 
of its pecuniary concerns, in the constant progress in the collection of 
materials suitable for use during future emergencies, and in the con- 
struction of vessels and the buildings necessary to their preservation 



arid repair, the present state of this brarich of the service exliibits tlie 
friiits of tliat rigilance arid care mrhich are so indispensable to its effi- 
ciency. Various new suggestions, coiitaine iti the arinexed report, as 
well as otlicrs lieretofore subrnitted to Coiigress, are worthy of your 
atteiitiori, biit rione niore so thari tliat urgirig tlie renewal for ariotlier 
terrri of six years of tlie general appropriatio~i for the gradual iiiiprove- 
liieiit of tlie Navy. 

Frorii tlie acconipanying report of the Postmaster-General you will also 
perceirc tliat tliat Department coxitiri~ies to extend its iisefulness without 
irripniriiig its resources or lessening the acconirnodatioris whicli it affords 
ir1 the secure arid rapid transportation of tlie rilail. 

1 beg leave to cal1 the attentiori of Coiigress to the views heretofore 
expressed ir1 relation to tl-ie mode of clioosiug tlic Prcsiclerit arid Vice- 
Presidcnt of the Uiiiteci States, and to those respectirig tlie tciiure of office 
generally. Still iriipressed witli tlie justness of those views axid with the 
belief tliat tlie modificatioris suggested on those subjects if adopted will 
contri1)utc to tlie prosperity and liarniony of the couiitry, 1 earnestly 
reconiriierid thern to your consideration at  tliis tiine. 

1 liave lieretofore pointed out defects ir1 the law for punishitig official 
frauds, especially withiil tlie District of Columbia. I t  has been found 
almost inipossible to bring ilotorioiis culprits to puriislirrierit, arid, accord- 
iiig to n decision of tlie court for tliis District, a prosecutioii is barred by 
a lapse of two years after tlie fraiid has been comriiitted. I t  xnay liap- 
peii agairi, as it has already liappeued, that during tlie wliole two years 
al1 tlie evidentes of the fraud may be ir1 tlie possessioii of tlie culprit 
lii~riself. IIowever proper tlie liiiiitation rriay be i r 1  rclatioxi to private 
citizeris, it would seein that it ouglit tiot to cornmeilce running in favor 
of ~xiblic officers utitil they go out of office. 

Tllr jiidiciary system of tlie Uriiteci States reinairis imperfect. Of tlie 
nitic Western rtad Soutliwestern States three only enjoy tlie beiiefits of a 
circuit court. Oliio, Kentiicky, arid Tennessee are ernbraced ixi the gen- 
eral systerri, Imt Indiana, Illiuois, Missoiiri, Alabania, Mississippi, aiid 
1,ouisiaiia liave only district courts. I f  tlie existing system be a good 
orie, xvliy shoiild it not be exterided? I f  it be a bad one, wliy is it suf- 
fered to exist? The new States were proniised eqiial riglits and privi- 
leges wlieri they came irito the Uniori, arid such are thc guaratities of 
tlie Coristitutiori. Nothirig caii be niore obvioiis tliaii the obligatioii of tlie 
Gerieral Government to place al1 tlie States on tlie sarrie footirig ir1 rela- 
tiori to the adriiiriistration of justice, and 1 trust this duty will be neg- 
lectecl iio longer. - 

- On rnariy of the subjects to whicli your attention is invited in this com- 
municatioríít is ayource of gratification to re- t h t  t he s t eps  to be- - 

now adopted are iiriinfluenced by tlie enibarrassments entailed irpon the 
country by tlie wars througli wliicli it has passed. In regard to most 
of our great interests we may consider ourselves as just starting in our 
career, aud after a salutary experience about to fix upon a permanent 
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basis the policy best calculated to promote the happiness of the people 
and facilitate their progress toward the most complete enjoyment of civil 
liberty. On an occasion so interesting and important in our history, and 
of such anxious concern to the friends of freedom throughout the world, 
i t  is our imperious duty to lay aside al1 selfish and local considerations 
and be guided by a lofty spirit of devotion to the great principies on 
which our institutions are founded. 

That this Government may be so administered as to preserve its effi- 
ciency in promoting and securing these general objects should be the 
only aim of our ambition, and we can not, therefore, too carefully exam- 
ine its structure, in order that we may not mistake its powers or assume 
those which the people have reserved to themselves or have preferred to 
assign to other agents. We should bear constantly in mind the fact that 
the considerations which induced the framers of the Constitution to with- 
hold from the General Government the power to regulate the great mass 
of the business and concerns of the people have been fully justified by 
experience, and that it can not now be doubted that the genius of al1 our 
institutions prescribes simplicity and economy as the characteristics of 
the reform which is yet to be effected in the present and future execution 
of the functions bestowed upon us by the Constitution. 

Limited to a general superintending power to maintain peace at home 
and abroad, and to prescribe laws on a few subjects of general interest 
not calculated to restrict human liberty, but to enforce human rights, 
this Government will find its strength and its glory in the faithful dis- 
charge of these plain and simple duties. Relieved by its protecting 
shield from the fear of war and the appreheusioii of oppression, the free 
enterprise of our citizens, aided by the State sovereignties, will work out 
improvements and ameliorations which can not fail to demonstrate that 
the great truth that the people can govern themselves is not only real- 
ized in our example, but that it is done by a machinery in government so 
simple and economical as scarcely to be felt. That the Almighty Ruler 
of the Universe may so direct our deliberations and overrule our acts as 
to make us instrumental in securing a result so dear to mankind is my 
most earnest and sincere prayer. ANDREW JACKSON. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

The PRESIDENT OP THE SENATE:, - -- - - - 
1 IayEZfore =e Snate,for  its consideratizñ and advice, a treaty of 

amity and commerce between the United States of America and the 
Republic of Chili, concluded at Santiago on the 16th day of May, 1832. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 



1 trarismit herewitli, for the corisideration and advice of the Senate as 
to thcir ratification, treaties that liave been coiicluded by commissioners 
duly appointed oii tlie part of the Uiiited States with tlie following tribes 
of Iiidians, viz: Tlie Chickasaws, the Apalachicola band in Florida, the 
Sacs atid Foxes, the Winnebagoes, the Potawatamies of Indiana and 
Micliigau, tlie Potawatamies of tlie Wabasli and Elkheart, and the Pota- 
wataniies of the Prairie. 

1 also transmit the report and journals of tlie coriiniissioriers. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, December 17, 1832. 
The PRBSIDENT OF THE SENATE: 

A convention having been concluded at Naples on the 14th October, 
1832, between the Uiiited States and the Government of tlie Two Si&- 
lies, 1 tiow lay it before the Senate for its constitutional actioii upon it. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

T o  fhe Senafe: WASHINGTON, December 17, 1832. 

1n compliance with the resolution of the Senate requesting the Presi- 
deiit of the United States " to conimunicate to tlie Senate copies of the 
conlniission appoiriting Sarriuel Gwiri register of the larid office at Mount 
Saliis, iii the State of Mississippi, iri the recess of the Sexiate in 1831, 
arid of tlie cornmission appointirig tlie said Gwin to the saxne office in 
tlie recess of the Senate in 1832, and also a copy of the opinion of the 
Attorney-General of the TJirited States in relation to said last-mentioned 

- co~niriission, aud also thc opiriiotis, if any, of forrrier Attorneys-General 
in similar cases, and copies of tlie conimissioris which may liave issued in 
like cases, if any, uncler former Administratioris," 1 transmit herewith 
the papers called for. 

I t  may be proper to remark of the case of tlie navy agent, silpposed to 
be arialogous to tliat of Mr. Gwin, that the con~niissiotis are riot usually 
recorded. The orie transmitted, however, is tlie form generally observed, 
varied to suit the circutiistances of tlie case, and oniittiiig or irisertirig the 
words "by and with the advice aud consent of tlie Senate," according 
to the time tlie appointment is made. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

- - - - -- 
- WASHINGTON, Decemóer zr, 1832, 

To the Senafe and House of Re-~esenfaf ives:  
1 beg leave to cal1 the attention of Congress {o the accompanying 

communication from the Secretary of State, inclosing a correspondence 
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between him and the artist employed to execute the statue of Washing- 
ton which is to be placed in the Rotunda of the Capitol. 

It appears from this correspondence that the present appropriation for 
the execution of this work is inadequate to tlie object, and 1 therefore 
feel it my duty before concluding the contract to uscertain whether the 
additional sum recommended as proper by the Secretary of State and 
the terms proposed by the artist will nieet the approbation of Congress. 

Por this purpose the papers are respectfully submitted. 

ANDREW JACKSON . 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er 27, 1832. 
To fhe Senafe and House of Re)~esentatives.- 

1 beg leave to cal1 the attention of Congress to the accompanying 
reports-one from the engineer selected under the act of the 14th July 
last to take charge of the survey of the bridge across the Potomac which 
that act authorized the President to cause to be erected, and showing, 
after a careful survey, thewopriety of applying a part of the sum appro- 

-priated to tlie repairing the old bridge; the other showing the consid- 
erations whicli, in the opinion of the same engineer and that of General 
Gratiot, should determine the choice between a superstructure of wood 
and of iron on the sane foundation of granite. 

Concurring in the reasons stated by these officers for t$e preference of 
the superstructure of wood, 1 have adopted it accordingly, and propose to 
take the measures necessary for the execution of the work. Previously, 
however, to inviting contracts for this purpose 1 deem it advisable to 
submit the subject to Congress, in order that tlie necessary appropria- 
tions may be supplied. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

1 have taken into consideration the resolution of the House requesting 
me to commu~iicate to it, so far as in my opinion may be consistent with 
the public interest, " the correspondence between the Government of the 
United States and that of the Republic of Buenos Ayres whicli has 
resulted in the departure of the chargé d'affaires of the United States 
from that Republic, together with the instructions given to the said 
chargé d'affaires," and in answer to the said request state for the infor- 
mation of the House that although the chargé d'affaires of the United 
States has found it necessary to return, yet the negotiation between the 

- - tw% countries for the arranisment of thea-fferenccc between Fhem are - 

not considered as broken off, but are suspended only until the arrival 
of a minister, who, it is offiually announced, will be sent to this country 
with powers to treat on the subject. - 



This fact, it is believed, will justify tlie opinion 1 have formed that it 
will riot be coiisisteiit witli the public ixiterest to comniunicate the corre- 
spotideiice aticl itistructious requested by the House so long as the nego- 
tiatiou shall be pending. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, january 2, 1833. 

The SIJEAKER OF* THE HOUSF, OII ~IEPRL'SBNTA~IVES: 
1 ti-atisiiiit lierewith a report from the Secretary of State on tlie subject 

of tlie 1:rencli sliip Pactole, iipori the cargo of which a discritiiinating 
duty seetris to have beeri levicd iii 1827 by the collector at Pensacola, iu 
contraventiou, as is alleged, with the couvention of 1822 with France. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASIIINGTON, junuary 3, 1833. 
To fhe Nouse of Re$vesenfaf~ves: - 

1 beg leave to cal1 tlie attentiori of Congress to tlie accornpanying report 
frotn the Secretary of State, recomniendiilg an appropriation to refuiid 
the aiiioiint of duties that llave beeti collected iti the ports of tlie United 
States on tlie toririage of foreigri vessels beloriging to nations tliat have 
abolislied ir1 tlieir ports discriminating duties on tlie vessels of tlie 
Uliited States. 

1 also traiisiriit lierewitli anotlier report fro~n the Secretary of State, 
stnting tlie losses to which certaiti Swedish subjects allege tliey were 
exposed by the taking out o€ one of the ports of St. Bartliolorriew, in 
tlie yenr 1828, a vessel urider tlie flag of the Republic of Buenos Ayres, 
I,y the coiiiiiiaiider of tlie United Stntes ship E ~ i e ,  aria for tlie paytrient 
of wliicli it is tliought provision ouglit to be riiade by Coligress. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

The SPEAKER OF THE HOITSE OP I~EPRESENTATIVES: 

1 traiistiiit to tlie House o€ Representatives the report of tlie Secretary 
of State iipon tlie siibject of the duties oti the cargo of the Fre~icli ship 
Pacfole, preprired ir1 obediertce to tlie resolutioti of tliat Ilouse of tlie 20th 
of I)eceuiber, 1832, which was referred to lii~n. 

- ANDREW JACKSON. 

-- 
A 

- - - -- -- 
To fhe Senafe: - - 

In coi~ipliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 28th ultimo, 
requestiug tlie President of the Utiited States to coxnmuuicate to the 
Senate a copy of tlie treaty concluded a t  Franklin, in the State of 
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Tennessee, between the United States and the Chickasaw tribe of Indians, 
on the - day of August, 1830, together with a copy of the instructions, 
if any, to the commissioner who negotiated the treaty with said tribe of 
Indians, bearing date the 30th day of October, 1832, 1 transmit herewith 
a report from the Secretary of War, containing the information required. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
JANUARY 8, 1833. 

WASHINGTON, j anuary  ro, 1833. 
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

In compliance with the resolution of the House of the 4th instant, 
requesting to be furnished with such information as the President may 
possess "in relation to the survey of the northern boundary of the State 
of Ohio under the provisions of the act of Congress passed for that pur- 
pose on the 14th of July, 1832," 1 transmit herewith a report from the 
Secretary of War containing it. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, j anuary  rg, ~833. 
To the Senafe: 
1 transmit herewith to the Senate, for their advice and consent as to 

the ratification of the same, treaties that have been concluded by com- 
missioners duly appointed on the part of the United States with tlie fol- 
lowing Indian tribes, viz: With the Kickapoos; with the Shawanoes and 
Delawares, late of Cape Gerardeau, together with stipulations with Dela- 
wares for certain private annuities; with the Pankeshaws and Peorias. 

1 also transmit the journal of the commissioners who negotiated these 
treaties. ANDREW JACKSON 

WASHINGTON, j anuary  r6, 1833. 

GentLemen of the Senate and House of Re9resentatives: 

In my annual message at the commencement of your present session 
1 adverted to the opposition to the revenue laws in a particular quarter 
of the United States, which threatened not merely to thwart their execu- 
tion, but to endanger the integrity of the Union; and although 1 then 
expressed my reliance that it might be overcome by the prudence of the 
officers of the Uuited States and the patriotism of the people, 1 stated 
that should the emergency arise rendering the execution of the existing 
laws impracticable from any cause whatever prompt notice should be 

- giverrto Congress,+vith thesuggestion-of such vie-ws and nleasures as . 

might be necessary to meet it. 
Events which have occurred in the quarter then alluded to, or which 

have come to my knowledge subsequently, present this emergency. - 



Since the date o£ my last annual niessage 1 liave had officially trans- 
mitted to nie by the governor of South Carolina, which 1 now communi- 
cate to Congress, a copy of the ordinance passed by tlie conventioii xvhicli 
assembled at  Coluuibia, iii tlie State of South Carolina, in Noveniber last, 
declaring certain acts of Congress thereiri mentioned within the limits of 
that State to he absolutely null and void, and making i t  the duty of the 
legislature to pass sucli laws as would be necessary to carry the same into 
effect frotri and after the 1st February next. 

The  consequeuces to whicli tliis extraordinary defiance of the just 
autliority o£ the Goverumerit niight too surely lfad were clearly fore- 
seen, aud it was impossible for nie to hesitate as to my own duty in such 
an ernergcncy. 

Tlie orditiaiice had been passed, liowever, without any certain knowl- 
edge of tlie recommendation wliicli, frorn a view of the interests of the 
natioti a t  large, the Executive liad determined to submit to Congress, 
arid a liope was iiidulged that by frarikly explaining his sentirnents and 
tlie iiature of those duties which tlic crTsis would devolve upori liim the 
autliorities of South Caroliiia miglit'be induced to retrace their steps. I n  
tliis hope 1 determined to issue my proclamatiori of the 10th of Deceniber 
last, a copy of whicli 1 now lay before Congress. 

1 regret to inforni you that these reasonable expectations have not 
heeii renlizecl, and that the several acts of the legislature of South Caro- 
l i~ia wliicli 1 now lay before you, and which liave al1 aiid each of them 
finally passed after a kiiowledge of the desire of the Administration to 
xnodify tlie laws coniplaiiied of, are too well calculated botli in their 
positive enactments and iri tlie spirit of opposition which they obviously 
encouragc wliolly to obstruct tlie collection of the revenue within the 
liniits of that State. 

Up to tliis period neither tlie recommendation of the Executive in 
regarcl to oiir financia1 policy arid impost system, iior the disposition 
niariifested by Congress promptly to act upon tliat subject, nor the une- 
quivocal expressiori of tlie public will ir1 al1 parts of tlie Union appears 
to liave produced any relaxation in the measures of opposition adopted 
by tlie Statc of Soutli Carolina; nor is there any reasori to hope that tlie 
ordiriaiice ailci laws will be abandoned. 

1 liave iio knowletigc that ari atteuipt has beeti inade, or that it is iri 
coiiteriiplation, to reassemble either tlie coriventiori or the legislature, and 
it will be perccived that tlie interval before the 1st of February is too short 
to adnlit of theqrelimiiiary steps necessary for that purpose. I t  appears, 
iiioreover, tliat the State authonties are actively organiziug their military - - - 

-rec;aurces, and groviding the means anct-giving the ino3F solemrí~ssur- 
ances of protectiori and support to al1 who shall enlist in opposition to 
tlie revenue laws. - 

A recent proclaination of the preseut governor of South Carolina has - 

openly defied the autliority of the Executive of the Union, and general 
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orders from the headquarters of the State announced his determination 
to accept the services of volunteers and his belief that should their coun- 
try need their services they will be found at the post of honor and duty, 
ready to lay down their lives in her defense. Under these orders the 
forces referred to are directed to " hold themselves in readiness to take 
the field at a moment's warning," and in the city of Charleston, wíthin 
a collection district, and a port of entry, a rendezvous has been opened 
for the purpose of enlisting men for the magazine and municipal guard. 
Thus South Carolina presents herself in the attitude of liostile prepara- 
tion, and ready even for military violence if need be to enforce her laws 
for preventing the collection of the duties within her limits. 

Proceedings thus announeed aud matured must be distinguished from 
menaces of unlawful resistance by irregular bodies of people, who, act- 
ing under temporary delusion, may be restrained by reflection and the 
influence of public opinion from the commission of actual outrage. In 
the present instance aggression may be regarded as committed when it 
is officially authorized and the means of enforcing it fully provided. 

Under these circumstances there can be no doubt that it is the deter- 
mination of the authorities of South Carolina fully to carry into effect 
their ordinance and laws after the 1st of February. I t  therefore be- 
comes my duty to bring the subject to the serious consideration of Con- 
gress, in order that such measures as they in their wisdom may deem 
fit shall be seasonably provided, and that it may be thereby understood 
that while the Government is disposed to remove al1 just cause of com- 
plaint as far as may be practicable consistently witli a proper regard to 
the interests of tlie community at large, it is nevertheless determined 
that the supremacy of the laws shall be maintained. 

In making this communication it appears to ,me to be proper not 
only that 1 should lay before you tlie acts and proceedings of South 
Carolina, but that 1 should also fully acquaint you with those steps 
which 1 have already caused to be taken for the due collecticm of the 
revenue, and with my views of the subject generally, that the sugges- 
tions which the Constitution requires me to make in regard to your 
future legislation may be better understood. 

This subject having early attracted the anxious attention of the Exec- 
utive, as soon as it was probable that the authorities of South Carolina 
seriously meditated resistance to the faithful execution of the revenue 
laws it was deemed advisable that the Secretary of tlie Treasury should 
particularly instruct the officers of tlie United States in that part of the 
Union as to the nature of the duties prescribed by the existing laws. 

-- Instructions were accordingly issued on the 6th of November to the 
collect?~;~ in that &ate, pointmg out their respective duties and e-- 
íng upon each a firm and vigilant but discreet performance of them in 
the emergency then apprehended. 
1 herewith transmit copies of these instructions and of the letter 
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or allowed to the Supreme Court of the United States, nor shall any copy of the rec- 
ord be permitted or allowed for that purpose; and the person or persons attempting 
to take such appeal rnay be dealt with as for a contempt o€ court. 

- 
I t  likewise -ordains- 

That al1 persons holding any office of honor, profit, or trust, civil or military, under 
the State shall, within such time and in such manner as the legislature shall pre- 
scribe, take an oath well and truly to obey, execute, and enforce this ordinance and 
such act or acts of the legislature as may be passed in pursuance thereof, according 
to the true intent and meaning of the same; and on the neglect or omission of any 
such person or persons so to do his or their office or offices shall be forthwith vacated, 
and shall be filled up as if such person or persons were dead or had resigned. And 
tio person hereafter elected to any office of honor, profit, or trust, civil or military, 
shall, until the legislature shall otherwise provide and direct, enter on the execution 
of his office or be in any respect competent to discharge the duties thereof until he 
shall in like manner have taken a similar oath; and no juror shall be empaneled in 
any of the courts of the State in any cause in which shall be in question this ordi- 
nance or any act of the legislature passed in pursuance thereof, unless he shall first, 
in addition to the usual oath, have taken an oath that he will well and truly obey, 
execute, and enforce this ordinance and such act or acts of the legislature as may be 
passed to carry the same into operation and effect, according to the true intent and 
meaning thereof. 

The ordinance concludes: 

And we, the people of South Carolina, to the end that it may be fully understood 
by the Government of the United States and the people o£ the co-States that we are 
determined to maintain this ordinance and declaration at every hazard, do further 
declare that we will not submit to the application of force on the part of the Federal 
Government to reduce this State to obedience, but that we will consider the passage 
by Congress of any act authorizing the employment of a military or naval forceagainst 
the State of South Carolina, her constituted authorities or citizens, or any act abol- 
ishing or closing the ports of this State, or any of them, or otherwise obstructing the 
free ingress and egress of vessels to and from the said ports, or any other act on 
tlie part of the Federal Government to coerce the State, shut up her ports, destroy or 
harass her commerce, or to enforce the acts hereby declared to be null and void, other- 
wise than through the civil tribunals of the country, as inconsistent with the longer 
continuance of South Carolina in the Union; anÍi that the people of this State will 
thenceforth hold themselves absolved from al1 further obligation to maintain or pre- 
serve their political connection with the people of the other States, and will forthwith 
proceed to organize a separate government and to do al1 other acts and things which 
sovereign and independent states may of right do. 

This solemn denunciation of the laws and authority of the United 
States has been followed up by a series of acts on the part of the authori- 
ties of that State which manifest a determination to render inevitable a 
resort to those measures of self-defense which the paramount duty of the 
Federal Government requires, but upon the adoption of which that State 
will proceed to execute the purpose it has avowed in this ordinance of 

- - withdrawing - from the Tlnion. - - 
On the 27th of November the legislature assembled at Columbia, and 

on their meeting the governor laid before them the ordinance of the 
convention. In his message on that occasion he acquaints them that 

- 



'' this ordinance has thus become a part of tlie fundamental law of South 
Carolina;" that " the die has been at  last cast, and South Carolina has 
at  length appealed to her ulterior sovereignty as a member of this Con- 
federacy and has planted herself on her reserved rights. Thc rishtfiil 
exercise of this power is not a question wliicli we sliall any longer argue. 
I t  is sufficierit tliat slie has willed it ,  aiid tliat the act is done; nor is its 
strict coiilpatibility with oiir constitutiorial obligati011 to al1 laws passed 
by the General Goverririieiit within tlie autliorized grniits of power to be 
drawn in question wheii this interpositiori is exerted iii a case in which 
the conipact has been palpably, deliberately, atid clarigerously violated. 
Tliat it brings up  a conjuticture of dccp and niomentous interest is neither 
to be concealed uor denied. This crisis presents a class of duties which 
is referable to yourselves. You have beeu commaiided by the people 
iil tlieir liigliest sovereigrity to take care tliat witliin the limits of this 
State their will shall be obeyed." " The measure of legislation," he 
says, "which you have to employ at this crisis is tlie precise amount of 

- siicli enactments as iiiay be rlecessary to reuder it utterly inipossible to 
collect within our limits the duties imposed by the protective tariff: 
thus nullified. ' ' 

H e  proceeds: 

That yoii should arm every citizen with a civil process by whicli be may claim, if 
he pleascs, a restitutioti of his goods seized uiider the existing itriposts on his giving 
security to abide the issue of a suit at  law, and at  the satrie tinie define what shall con- 
stitutc treason against the State, and by a bill of pains and penalties conipel obedi- 
ente and piinish disoberlience to your own laws, are points too obvious to require 
any discussion. In one word, you must survey the whole groiirid. You must look 
to arid provide for al1 possible contingencies. 1x1 your own liuiits your own courts 
of judicature rnust not only be supreme, but you iiiust look to the ultimate issue of 
atiy conflict o€ jurisdiction and power between tlieni and thc courts of the United 
States. 

Tlie governor also asks for power to grant clearances, iii violatiori of - 

tlie laws of the Uiiion; and to prepare for tlie alternative whicli niust 
, liapperi uriless tlie United States sliall passively surretider their author- 

ity, arid tlie E:xccutive, disregarding liis oatli, refrairi frotri executirig tlie 
laws of tlie Union, he recornmends a tliorougli revisioii of the nlilitia sys- 
tetn, arid tliat tlie zoverrior "be aiithorized to accept for tlie defense of 
Charlestoil and its dependericies tlie services of 2,000 oolunteers, eitlier 
by companies or files," and that tliey be forrned iiito a legionary brigade 
cotnsisting of iiifaiitry, riflemeti, cavalry, fielcl arici heavy artillery, aticl 
that they be " armed and equipped frorn tlie public arseiinls completely 
for the field, atid tliat appropriatioris be uiade for siipplyirig al1 deficieri- 

- cies in our-unitions-of war?" -1n additior~to thesc voludeer drafts, he- -- 
recommends that the goverrior be authorized " to accept tlie services of 
10,000 volunteers from the other divisioiis of the State, to be organized 
and arranged in regiments and brigades, the officers to be selected by the 
commauder in chief, and thaf this whole force be called fhe Sfafe guavd." 
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A request has been regularly made of the secretary of state of South 
Carolina for authentic copies of the acts wliich have been passed for the 
purpose of enforcing tlie ordinance, but up to the date of the latest 
advices that request had riot been complied with, and on €he present 
occasior~, therefore, reference can only be made to those acts as published 
in the newspapers of the State. 

The acts to which it is deemed proper to it~vite the particular atten- 
tion of Congress are: 

First. "An act to carry into effect, in part, an ordinance to nullify 
certain acts of the Congress of the United States purporting to be laws 
laying duties on the importatioii of foreign commodities," passed in con- 
vention of this state, at Columbia, on the 24th Noveniber, 1832. 

This act provides that any goods seized or detained under pretense 
of securing tlie duties, or for the nonpayment of diities, or under any 
process, order, or decree, or other pretext contrary to the intent and 
meaning of tlie ordiriance inay be recovered by the owner or consignee 
by "an act of replevin;" that in case of refusing to deliver them, or 
removing them so that tlie replevin can not be executed, tlie sheriff may 
seize the personal estate of the offender to double the amount of the 
goods, and if any attempt shall be made to retake or seize them it is 
the duty of the sheriff to recapture them; and that any person who shall 
disobey the process or remove the goods, or anyone who shall attempt 
to retake or seize the goods under pretense of securing the duties, or for 
nonpayment of duties, o? under any process or decree contrary to the 
intent of the ordinance, shall be fined and imprisoned, besides being 
liable for any other offense involved in the act. 

It also provides that atiy person arrested or imprisoned on any judg- 
ment or decree obtained iu any Federal court for duties shall be entitled 
to the benefit secured by the habeas Corpus act of the State in cases of 
unlawfnl arrest, and may maintain an action for damages, and that if any 
estate shall be sold under such judgment or decree the sale shall be held 
illegal. I t  also provides that any jailer who receives a person committed . 
on any process or other judicial proceedings to enforce the payment of 
duties, and anyone who hires his house as a jail to receive such persons, 
shall be fined and imprisoned. And, finally, it provides that persons 
paying duties may recover them back with interest. 

The next is called "An act to provide for the security and protection 
of the people of the State of South Carolina." 

This act provides that if the Government of the United States or any 
officer thereof shall, by the employment of naval or military force, at' 
tempt to coerce the State of South Carolina into submision to the acts of 

- 
Corrg-ress declaredisy the o " c~ u11 and void, or to r e c i a  enforce-- 
ment of the ordinance or of the laws passed in pursuance thereof, or in 
case of any armed or forcible resistance thereto, the governor is author- - 
ized to resist the same and to order into service the whole or so much of 



the military force of the State as  he may deern necessary; and that in case 
of any overt act of coerciori or intention to co~rlmit the sanie, riiariifested 
by an unusual asseriiblage of naval or military forces in or near the State, 
or tlie occiirrence of any circunistaiices indicatirig tliat armed force is 
abotit to be eniployed against tlie State or iii resistance to its laws, the 
governor is authorized to accept the services of such volunteers and caU 
irito service siich portioils of the nlilitia as rriay be required to meet the 
emergency. 

Tlie act also provides for accepting tlie service of the volunteers and 
organizirig the rriilitia, enibracing al1 free wliite xnales between the ages 
of 16 aricl 60, aiid for tlie purchasc of arms, ordnailce, and atniiiutiition. 
I t  also dcclarcs tliat tlie power conferred ori tlie governor shall be appli- 
cable to al1 cases of irlsurrection or invasiori, or ixnrninent danger tliereof, 
and to cases where the lnws of the Statc sliall be opposed atid tlie exe- 
ciition thereof forcibly resisted by coinbinations too powerful to be sup- 
pressed by tlie ponver vested in tlie slicriffs and other civil officers, and 
declares it to 11e tlie duty of the governor iri every such case to cal1 fortli 
s~icli  portions of tlie rnilitia arid voluriteers as may be necessary promptly 
to suppress sucli combinations and cause tlie laws of the State to be 
executed. 

No. g is "Aii act concerxiing the oatli required by tlie ordinance passed 
iii converitioti at Columbia on the 24th of Noveniber, 1832." 

Tliis act prescribes the form of the oath, which is, to obey arid execute 
the ordiilailce arid al1 acts passed by the legislature in pursuance tliereof, 
and directs thc titile aiicl rtianner of taking it by tlie officers of the State- 
civil, judiciary, aild military. 

I t  is believed tliat other acts have been passed embracing provisions 
for enforcitig the ordinance, but 1 have not yet been able to procure 
theni. 

1 transniit, ho~vever, a copy of Governor Hamilton's rnessage to the 
legislature of Soutli Carolina; of Governor Hayrie's inaugural address to 
the sarlic body, as also of liis proclaxnation, aiid a general order of the 
governor aud conlniander in chief, dated the 20th of December, giving 
public riotice that tlie services of volunteers will be accepted under the 
act already referred to. 

If tliese ilieasures can not be defeated arid overcome by the power con- 
ferred by the Coristitutiori on the Federal Government, tlie Constitution 
tnust be considered as incompetent to its owu defense, the supremacy of 
tlie laws is at  an end, and the riglits and liberties of the citizens can uo 
louger receive protectioxi from the Government of the Union. They not 

- -- onlyabmgate the a&s of Congresscommonly caffed the t a d b d x o f  1828 
and 1832, but they prostrate and sweep away at  once and without excep- 
tiori every act and every part of every act imposing auy amount what- 
ever of duty on any foreign merchandise, and virtually every existing 
act which has ever been passed authorizing the collection of the revenue, 



including the act of ISIG, and also the collection law o£ 1799, tne con- 
stitutionality of which has never been questioned. I t  is not only those 
duties which are charged to llave been imposed for the protection of man- 
ufactures that are thereby repealed; but al1 others, though laid í'or the 
purpose of revenue merely, and upon articles in no degree suspected of 
being objects of protection. The whole revenue system of the United 
States in South Carolina is obstructed and overthrown, and the Govern- 
ment is absolutely prohibited from collecting any part of the public reve- 
nue within the limits of that State. Henceforth, not only the citizens of 
South Carolina and of the United States, but the subjects of foreign states 
may import any description or quantity of merchandise into the ports of 
Soutli Carolina without the payment of any duty whatsoever. That 
State is thus relieved from the payment of any part of the public bur- 
thens, and duties and imposts are not only rendered not uniform through- 
out the United States, but a direct and ruinous preference is given to 
the ports of that State over those o£ al1 the other States of the Union. in 
manifest violation of the positive provisions of the Constitution. 

In  point of duration, also, those aggressions upon the authority of 
Congress which by the ordinance are made part of the fundamental 
law of South Carolina are absolute, indefinite, and without limitation. 
They neither prescribe the period when they shall cease nor indicate any 
conditions upon which those who have thus undertaken to arrest the 
operation of the laws are to retrace their steps and rescind their meas- 
ures. They offer to the United States no alternative but unconditional 
subruission. I f  the scope of the ordinance is to be received as the scale 
of concession, their demands can be satisfied only by a repeal of the 
whole system o£ revenue laws and by' abstaining from the collection of 
any duties and imposts whatsoever. 

It is true that in the address to the people of the United States by the 
convention of South Carolina, after announcing "the fixed and final 
determmation of the State in relation to the protecting system," they 
say "that it remains for us to submit a plan of taxation in which we 
would be willing to acquiesce in a liberal spirit of concession, provided 
we are met in due time and in a becoming spirit by the States interested 
in manufactures." In the opinion of the convention, an equitable plan 
would be that "the whole list of protected articles should be imported 
free of al1 duty, and that the revenue derived from import duties should 
be raised exclusively from the unprotected articles, or that whenever 
a duty is imposed upon protected articles imported an excise duty of 
the same rate shall be imposed upon al1 similar articlecmanufactured 
in the United States." 

Tfre a d d r v d s  to state, however;-thaWhey irre willing €5 make - 
a large offering to preserve the Union, and, with a distinct declaration 
that it is a concession on our part, we will consent that the same rate of 
duty may be imposed upon the protected articles that shall be imposed 



upon the unprotectecl, provided tliat no more revenue be raised thari is 
necessary to riieet the demands of the Government for constitutional 
purposes, and provided also that a duty substantially uniforni be imposed 
upon al1 foreigu imports." 

It is also tnie that iri his message to the legislature, when urging tlie 
necessity of providing " means of securing their safety by ample resources 
for repelliiig force by force," tlie governor of South Carolina observes 
that he "cart not but think that 0 x 1  a calrii arid dispassionate rcview by 
Congress and the functionaries of tlie General Government of tlie true 
nierits of tliis coritroversy the arbitration by a call of a corlvention of al1 
tlie States, whicll we sincerely and anxiously seek and desire, will be 
accorded to us. ' ' 

From the divcrsity of terms indicated ir1 these two important docu- 
rnents, take~i iii corinection with the progress of recent events in that 
quarter, tliere is too riiuch reason to apprehend, without ir1 any riianner 
doubting the intentions of those public functionaries, that rieither the 
terms proposecl iri the address of the coiivention nor those alludcd to ir1 
the message of the governor would appease tlie excitement wliich has 
led to tlie preserit excesses. I t  is obvious, however, that should the 
latter be insisted on they present ari alternative which the General Gov- 
ernmerit of itself can by rio possibility grant, since by an express provi- 
siori of tlic Coiistitutiori Congress can call a convention for the purpose 
of proposing aiiiendmeiits only "oti tlic application of the legislatures of 
two-thirds of tlie States." And it is riot perceived that the terms pre- 
sented iri the address are more practicable than those referred to in the 
message. 

It will not escape atteritiori that tlie conditions on which it is said in 
the address of tlic coiiveiition they "would be willing to acquiesce" 
form no part of tlie ordinance. Wliile tliis ordinarice bears al1 the solem- 
iiity of a iitriclariieiital law, is t ~ b e  authoritative upon al1 witliin tlie 
limits of Soutli Carolina, atid is al>solute and unconditional in its ternis, 
the addrcss coriveys orily the scritiinents of the convention, in no bindirig 
or practica1 forni; one is tlie act of tlie State, tlie otlier only tlic expres- 
si011 of tlie opinioris of the uiembei-s of tlie conventiori. To limit tlie 
effect of that soleriln act by arly terriis or co~iditions whatever, tliey sliould 
llave bcen ernbodiecl ir1 jt, aiid rnade of iinport iio less authoritative thari 
tlie act itself. By tlic positive eriactrrierits of tlic ordiriance tlie executiori 
of the laws of tlie Uniori is absolutely proliibited, and the address offers 
no otlier prqspect of their being agairi restored, even in the modified 

- 
form proposed, tliari what depends upon the improbable contingency 

- - that amid clian_ging events a& i n c r e a s j m t e m e n t  the sentimeas of - - 

the present members of the convention and of their succescors will r e m a i n  
tlie same. 

It is to be regretted, however, that these conditions, even if they had 
been offered in the same binding form, are so undefined, depend upon so 
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many contiagencies, and are so directly opposed to the known opinions 
and interests of the great body of tlle American people as to be almost 
hopelesc of attainment. - The majority of the States and of the people 
will certainly not consent that the protecting duties shall be wholly abro- 
gated, never to be reenacted at any future time or in any possible con- 
tingency. As little practicable is it to provide that " the same rate of 
duty shall be imposed upon the protected articles that shall be iinposed 
upon the unprotected," whicli, moreover, would be severely oppressive 
to the poor, and in time of war would add greatly to its rigors. And 
though tliere can be no objection to the principle, properly understood, 
that no more revenue shall be raised than is necessary for the constitu- 
tional purposes of the Government, which principle has been already 
recommended by the Bxecutive as the true basis o£ taxation, yet it is 
very certain that South Carolina aloue can not be permitted to decide 
what these constitutional purposes are. 

The period which constitutes the due time in which the terms pro- 
posed in the address are to be accepted would seem to present scarcely 
less difficulty than the terms themselves. Though the revenue IZws are 
already declared to be void in South Carolina, as well as the bonds taken 
under them and the judicial proceedings for carrying them into effect, 
yet as the full action and operation of the ordinance are to be suspended 
until tlie 1st of February the interval may be assumed as the time within 
which it is expected that the most complicated portion of the national 
legislation, a system of long standing and affecting great interests in the 
community, is to be rescinded and abolished. I f  this be required, it is 
clear that a compliance is impossible. 

In the uncertainty, then, that exists as to the duration of the ordinance 
and of the enactments for enforcing it, it becomes imperiously the duty 
of the Executive of the United States, acting with a proper regard to 
al1 the great interests committed to his care, to treat those acts as abso- 
lute and unlimited. They are so as far as his agency is concerned. He 
can not either embrace or lead to the performance of the conditions. 
H e  has already discharged the only part in his power by the recom- 
mendation in his annual message. The rest is with Congress and the 
people, and until they have acted his duty will require him to look to 
the existing state of things and act under them according to his high 
obligations. 

By these various proceedings, therefore, the State of South Carolina 
has forced the General Government, unavoidably, to decide the new and 
dangerous alternative of permitting a S a t e  to obstruct the execution of 
the laws within its limits or seeing it attempt to execute a threat of with- - - drawing from the Unionr S a t  partionof thepeople at-presenexer- 
cising the autliority of the State solemnly assert their right to do either 
and as solemnly announce their determination to do one or the other. 
In m y  opinion, both purposes are to be regarded as revolutionary in 



their character and tendency, and subversive of the supremacy of the laws 
and of tlie integrity of the Union. The result of each is the sariie, sitice 
a Statc iii whicli, by an usurpation of power, Hie constit-utional autliority 
of tlic Federal Government is openly defied and set aside wants oiily the 
form to be independent of tlie Union. 

The right of the people of a single State to absolve themselves at will 
and without tlie corisent of tlie other Statcs froni tlieir most solernn obli- 
gatioris, and hazard the liberties and liappiness of the niillions composirig 
this Unioti, cati riot be acknowledged. Sucli authority is believed to be 
utterly repugriant botli to tlie pririciples upoti whicli tlie General Gov- 
eriiuient is constituted and to the objects whicli it is expressly formed to 
attain. 

Against al1 acts which may be alleged to tratiscend the constitutional 
power of the Governn~ent, or whicli rnay be iticonvenient os oppressive iii 
tlieir operation, tlie Constitution itself has prescribed tlie inodes of redress. 
I t  is the ackilowlcdged attribute of free institutions that under tliem tlie 
eriipirc of reason nnd law is substituted for tlie power of the sword. To  
no other source caii appeals for supposed wrongs be made consistently 
witli the obligations of South Carolina; to tio other cati such appeals be 
made with safety at any time; and to their dccisions, when constitutionally 
pronounced, it bccomes the duty no less of tlie public authorities than of 
tlie people iti every case to yield a patriotic submissiori. 

Tliat a State os any other great portioti of tlie people, suffering under 
long aiid iritolerable oppressiori and liaving tried al1 constitutiorial reine- 
dies witliout tlie liope of redress, rriay liave a iiatural right, when their 
liappitiess caii be rio otlierwise secured, atid wlicti tliey cati do so witliout 
greater injury to otliers, to absolve themselves froixi tlieir obligations to 
tlie Coveriinietit ntid appeal to the last resort, needs iiot o11 tlie preserit 
occasioii be deuied. 

Tlie existente of tlus riglit, however, must depend upon the causzs 
whicli riiay justify its exercise. I t  is the z~l t in~a r a f i o ,  which presupposes 
tliat tlie proper appeals to al1 other itieatis of redress liave beeti niade in - - 

good faitli, arid wliicli can never be riglitfully resorted to utiless it be 
iinavoidable. I t  is not tlie right of tlic State, but of tlie individual, and 
of al1 tlie iudividuals iii the State. I t  is tlie riglit of rnatikind generally 
to secure by al1 rrieans in their power tlie blessings of liberty and hap- 
piriess; but when for these purposes any body of men have voluntarily 
associated themselves utider a particular form of government, no portion 
of tlierii cari dissolve tlie associatioti without acknowledging tlie correla- 
tive riglit in the rernainder to decide whetlier that dissolution canrbe per- 

- niittecl cousistently-general happiness. I n  this view it i sa  right- - 
dependent upon tlie power to enforce it. Such a right, thoÜgh it may 
be admitted to preexist and can not be wholly surreiidered, is necessarily 
subjected to limitations in al1 free goverrimerits, arid iri cumpacts of al1 
kinds freely and voluntarily entered into, and in whicli the interest and 
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welfare of the individual become identified with those of the community 
of which he is a member. In compacts between individuals, however 
deeply they may affect their relations, these principles are acknowledged 
co create a sacred obligation; and in compacts of civil government, in- 
volving the liberties and happiness of millions of mankind, the obligation 
can not be less. 

Without adverting to the particular theoriec to which the federal com- 
pact has given rise, both as to its formation and the parties to it, and 
without inquiring whether it be merely federal or social or national, it is 
sufficient that it must be admitted to be a compact and to possess the 
obligations incident to a compact; to be "a compact by which power i.e 

- - 

created on the one hand and obedience exacted on the otlier; a compact 
- 

freely, voluntarily, and solemnly entered into by tlie several States and 
ratified by the people thereof, respectively; a compact by which the sev- 
eral States and the people thereof, respectively, have bound themselves 
to each other and to the Federal Government, and by whicli tlie Federal 
Government is bound to the severa1 States and to every citizen of the 
United States." To this compact, in whatevcmode it may have been 
done, the people of South Carolina have freely and voluntarily given their 
assent, and to the whole and every part of it they are, upon every princi- 
ple of good faith, inviolably bound. Under this obligation they are bound 
and should be required to contribute their portion of the public expense, 
and to submit to al1 laws made by the common consent, in pursuance of 
the Constitution, for the common defense and general welfare, until they 
can be changed in the mode which the compact has provided for the 
attainment of those great ends of the Government and of the Union. 
Nothing less than causes which would justify revolutionary remedy 
can absolve the people from this obligation, and for nothing less can the 
Government permit it to be done without violating its own obligations, 
by which, under the compact, it is bound to the other States and to 
every citizen of the United States. 

These deductions plainly flow from the nature of the federal compact, 
which is one of limitations, not only upon the powers originally possessed 
by the parties thereto, but also upon those conferred on the Go.vernment 
and every department thereof. I t  will be freely conceded that by the 
principles of our system al1 power is vested in the people, but to be exer- 
cised in the mode and subject to the checks which the people themselves 
have prescribed. These checks are undoubtedly only different modifica- 
tions of the same great popular principie which Iies at the foundation 
of the whole, but are-not on that accoiint to be less regarded or less 
obligatory. 

Upemthspower-ef C%ngress;-the veto of the EkEcutive and theauthor-= 
ity of the judiciary, which is to extend to aii cases in law and equity 
arising under the Constitu-on and laws of the United States made in 
pursuance thereof, are the obvious checks, and the sound action of 



public opinioti, with tlie ultimate power of aiiiendment, are the salutary 
and only limitatiou upori the powers of the whole. 

However it xriay be alleged tliat a violation of the conipact by tlie 
measures of tlie Goveriirnerit can affect the obligations of tlie parties, it 
can not everi be pretended tliat sucli violation can be predicated of those 
measures until al1 the constitutional reinedies sliall llave been fully tried. 
I f  the Federal Governnient exercise powers not warrauted by the Coii- 
stitutioil, and irrimediately affectiiig individuals, it will scarcely be denied 
tliat tlie proper reniedy is a recourse to tlie judiciary. Sucli uiidoubt- 
edly is tlie retiiedy for tliose who deeni the acts of Congress layiiig diities 
arid irnposts, aricl providing for tlieir collectioii, to be unconstitutiorial. 
?'he wliole operation of such laws is upoii tlie individuals iniportirig tlie 
iilerchaudise. A State is absolutely proliibited froni laying im'posts or 
cliitics on inipr ts  or exports without the couseiit of Corigress, arid can 
iiot becorne a party under these laws without iiiiporting in her own xiame 
or wrongfully interposing her authority agaiust them. By thus iriter- 
posing, however, she can not rightfully obstruct tlie operation of tlic laws - 

upon individuals. EOr tlieir disobedieilce to or violation of tlie laws tlie 
ordinary remedies tlirough tlie judicial tribunals would reinairl. A ~ i d  in 
a case where an individual should be prosecuted for any offeuse agairist 
tlie laws, he could not set up in justificatiori of his act a law of the State, 
wliich, being iinconstitutiorial, would therefore he regarded as null and 
void. The law of a State can not authorize tlie commission of a crinie 
agaiiist the Uriited States or any otlier act wliicli, according to thc su- 
preme law of the Uniori, would be otherwise urilawful; arid it is equally 
clear that if tliere bc aiiy case iii wliicli a State, as such, is affected by 
tlie law beyond the scope of judicial power, tlie reriiedy consists iii appeals 
to tlie people, eitlier to effect a cliange ir1 tlie representatiori or to procure 
relief by an amendtiient of tlie Constitution. But the measures of tlie 

- Governrrient are to be recognized as valid, aud consequently supreine, 
until tliese rerriedies shall have been effectually tried, and any attenipt 
to subvert tliose nieasures or to render tlie laws subordinate to State 
authority, arid afterwards to resort to constitutional redress, is worse tharl 
evasive. I t  would not be a proper resistarice to " a government of unlinz- 
ifedpowers," as has been sometinies pretended, but unlawful opposition 
to tlie very limitations on whicli the harinoiiious actioii of the Govertl- 
merit arid al1 its parts absolutely depends. Soutli Carolina lias appeaied 
to none of these remedies, but iri effect lias defied theiii all. While threat- 
ening to separate froin the Union if any attempt be inade to enforce th? 
revexiue laws otherwise than through tlie civil trilmnals of tlie country, she 
lias not only not appealed ir1 lier own iiame to-tlioseiribunals whicli -- A 

the~onst i tu t ion has provided for Zli- casesin law or equity arising 
under the Constitution and laws of the United States, but has endeavored 
to frustrate tlieir proper action on her citizens by drawing the cognizance 
of cases under the reveuue laws to her owu trihumls, specially prepared 
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and fitted for the purpose of enforcing the acts passed by the State to 
obstruct those laws, and both the judges and jurors of which will be 
bound by the import of oaths previously taken to treat the Constitution 
and laws of the United States in this respect as a nullity. Nor has the 
State made the proper appeal to public opinion and to the remedy of 
amendment; for without waiting to l a r n  whether the other States will 
consent to a convention, or if they do will construe or amend the Consti- 
tution to suit her views, she has of her own authority altered the import 
of that instrument and given immediate effect to the change. In fine, 
she has set her own will and authority above the laws, has made herself 
arbiter in her own cause, and has passed at once over al1 intermediate 
steps to measures of avowed resistance, which, unless they be submitted 
to, can be enforced only by the sword. 

In deciding upon the course which a high sense of duty to al1 tlie 
people of the United States imposes upon the authorities of the Union in 
this emergency, it can not be overlooked that there is no sufficient cause 
for the acts of South Carolina, or for her thus placing iu jeopardy tlie hap- 
piness of so many millions of people. Misrule and oppression, to war- 
rant the disruption of the free institutions of the Union of these States, 
should be great and lasting, defying al1 other remedy. For causes of 
rninor character the Government could not submit to such a catastrophe 
without a violation of its most sacred obligations to the other States of 
the Union who have submitted their destiny to its hands. 

There is in the present instance no such cause, either in the degree of 
misrule or oppression complained of or in the hopelessness of redress by 
cionstitutional means. The long sanction they have received from the 
proper authorities and from the people, not less than the unexarnpled 
growth and increasing prospkrity o£ so many millions of freemen, attest 
that no such oppression as would justify, or even palliate, such a resort 
can be justly imputed either to tlie present policy or past measures of 
the Federal Government. 

The same mode of collecting duties, and for the same general objects, 
which began with the foundation of the Government, and which has 
conducted the country through its subsequent steps to its present envia- 
ble condition of happiness and renown, has not been changed. Taxation 
and representation, the great principle of the American Revolution, have 
continually gone hand iu liand, and at al1 times and in every instance 
no tax of any kind has been imposed without their participation, and, in 
some instances which llave been complained of, witli the express assent 

- 
of a part of the representatives of South Carolina in the councils of the 
Government. Up to the present period no revenue has been raised 

- - b e y d  the necwary w s t s  of the cou*ry and the authorized expendi- 
tures of the Government; and as soon as the buihen o!í the publíc debt 
is removed those charged with the administration have promptly recom- 
mgnded a corresponding reduction of revenue. . - 



That tliis systeni tlius pursued has resulted iti no such oppression upon 
Soutli Carolina iieeds rio other proof than tlie soleinn aud official decla- 
ratiori o€ tlre late cliief riiagistrate of that State iii his address to tlie leg- 
islature. In  that Iie says that- 

The occiirrcnces of thc past year, iti connection with oiir domestic concerns, are to  
be reviexvcd witli a setitimeiit of fervcnt gratitude to tlie Great Disposer of Human 
Everits; that tributes of grateful acknowledgineiit are due for tlie varioiis and uiul- 
Cipliecl lrlessiiigs IIe has bseii pleased to bestow oii oiir people; tliat abuiidarit liar- 
vests i r i  cvery quarter of tlie State have crowned the exertions of agricultura1 labor; 
tliat healtli almost beyond fornier precedetit lias blessed our liomes, aiid that tliere 
is uot less reason for tliaiikfuluess iii surveying oiir social coriditiorr. 

It woiild inciecd be difficult to iniagiiie oppiessioil mhere iri tlic social 
condition of a people tliere was equal cause of tliankfulness as for abuii- 
dant harvests aiid varied axid multiplied blessings with whicli a kiud 
Providence liad favored thern. 

Iridepeudently o€ tliese considerations, it will not escape observation 
that Soutli Caroliii,i still claims to be a componeiit part of_tlie Uriion, to 
participate íri tlic iiatioual couilcils aiid to share iii the public beiiefits 
without coutributitig to the public burdens, tlius assertiug the daiiger- 
ous anorualy of coiitiiiuing in an associatiori without ackiiowledgiiig any 
other obligatiori to its laws thari wliat deperids upou her own will. 

I n  this posture of affairs the duty of the Goverutlieiit seeriis to be plain. 
It inculcates a recogriitiori of that State as a mei~ibcr of tlie Union atid 
s~ibject to its authority, a viiidication of tlie j~ist  power of tlie Constitu- 
tioti, the preservatiori of the integrity of tlie Uiiiori, and tlie executiou 
of tlie laws by al1 coiistitutional ineaus. 

The Coristittitiori, which his oatli of office obliges him to support, 
declares tliat tlie nxecutive "shall fake care fhaf fhe Zaws be faifhzuZ& 
executcd," aiid iii providing tliat lie sliall froiii time to time give to Con- 
gress iriforriiatiori of tlie state of tlie Uriioii, and recoinmeiid to their 
coiisideratiori sucli ineasures as lle schall judge iiccessary aiid expedient, 
itriposrs tlle additiorlal obligatioti of recotiittieiidirig to Corigress such 
niore eficietit provisioii for executiiig the laws as ~iiay fro111 tinie to tiiiLe 
be fouiid recluisite. 

Tlie süriie iiistruiriciit coilfers oii Corigress the pourer not rnerely tc~  lay 
and collect taxes, duties, imposts, aiid excises, to pay tlie debts and pro- 
vide for tlie cot~iiiiuri defensc aiid geiieral welfare, but " to make al1 laws 
wliicli sliall be iiecessary aiid proper for carryiiig iiito effect the foregoing 
powers and al1 otlier powers vested by tlie Coiistitiition iii tlie Govern- 
merit of tlie United States or iriariy departineut or officer thereof," and 
also to provide for calliug forth the militia for exe-titig t&e laws of tlie - - - - - 

Utiion. Iu al1 cases similar to tlie present tlie duties of tlie Government 
becoine the measure of its powers, and ~Ghenever it fails to exercise a 
power necessary and proper to the discharge of the duty prescribed by 
tlie Constitution it violates the public trusts not less than it would in 
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transcending its proper limits. To refrain, therefore, from the high and 
solemn duties thus enjoined, liowever painful the performance may be, 
and thereby tacitly permit the rightful authority of tlie Government to 
be contemned and its laws obstructed by a single State, would neither 
comport with its own safety nor the rights of the great body of the 
Americau people. 

I t  being thus shown to be tlie duty of the Executive to execute the 
laws by al1 constitutional means, it remains to consider the extent of 
those already at his disposal and what it may be proper further to 
provide. 

In the instructions of the Secretary of the Treasury to tlie collectors 
iii South Carolina the provisions and regulations made by the act of 1799, 
atid also the fines, penalties, and forfeitures for their enforcement, are 
particularly detailed and explained. I t  may be well apprehended, how- 
ever, that these provisions may prove inadequate to meet such an open, 
powerful, organized opposition as is to be commenced after the 1st of 
February next. 

~ u b s ~ u e n t l y  to the date 'of these instructions and to the passage of 
the ordinance, information has been received from sources entitled to be 
relied on that owing to the popular excitement in the State and the 
effect of the ordinance declaring the execution of the revenue laws unlaw- 
ful a sufficient number of persons in whom confidence might be placed 
could not be induced to accept the office of inspector to oppose with any 
probability of success the force which will no doubt be used when an 
attempt is made to remove vessels and their cargoes from the custody of 
the officers of the customs, and, indeed, that it would be impracticable 
for the collector, with the aid of any number of inspectors whom he may 
be authorized to employ, to preserve the custody against such an attempt. 

Tlie removal of the custom-house from Charleston to Castle Pinckney 
was deemed a measure of necessary precaution, and though the authority 
to give that direction is not questioned, it  is nevertheless apparent tliat 
a similar precaution can not be observed in regard to the ports of George- 
town and Beaufort, each of which under the present laws remains a port 
of entry and exposed to the obstructions meditated iu that quarter. 

In considering the best means of avoiding or of preventing tlie appre- 
hended obstruction to the collection of the revenue, and the consequences 
which may ensue, it would appear to be proper axid necessary to enable 
the officers of the custoins to preserve the custody of vessels and their 
cargoes, which by the existing laws they are required to take, until the 
duties to which they are liable shall be paid or secured. The mode by 
whicli it is contemplated to deprive them of that-custody is the process 
¿if reple7& and that of~ias.inn%ifhenZamT in thS natnre of a distre-S 
from the State tribunals organized by the ordinance. 

Against the proceeding in the nature of a distress it is not perceived 
that the collector can interpose any resistsrnce whatever, and against the 



prccess of repleviri authorized by tlie law of the State he, having no 
conimoii-law power, can only oppose sucli inspectors as Iie is by statute 
rtutliorized ancl xriay find i t  practicable to employ, and these, from tlie 
inforniation already adverted to, are shoxvil to be wholly inadequate. 

Tlie respcct wliicli that process deserves rriust tlierefore be considered. 
I f  tlic aiithorities of Soutli Carolina had iiot obstructed thc legitimate 

actioxi of tlic courts of thc United States, or if they had permittcd tlie 
State tribunals to admiriister tlie law accordirig to their oatli uiider tlie 
Constitiitiori arid tlie regulatious of tlie laws of tlie Uuion, tlie General 
Governineiit riiight have been content to look to tlieni for niairitaining 
tlie custody ancl to eucounter the otlier inconveniences arising out of tlie 
recent proceedings. Even in that case, however, tlie process of replevin 
froni the courts of tlie State would be irregular and unauthorized. I t  
has beeri decided by tlie Suprerrie Court of the United States that tlie 
courts of tlie United States have cxclusivc jurisdiction of al1 seizures 
niade o11 land or water for a breacli of tlie laws of tlie United States, aild 
aiiy iritervcrition o£ a State authority ivhich, by taking the thitig seized 
out of tlie liands of the United States officer, might obstruct the exer- 
cise of tliis jurisdiction is unlawful; that iu sucli case tlie court of the 
United States liaviug cognizance of the seizure may enforce a redelivery 
of tlie thing by attacliment or other sumiiiary process; tliat the question 
urider sucli a seizure whether a forfeiture has been actually incurred 
belougs exclusively to tlie courts of tlie United States, and it depends on 
the final decree wlietlier the seizure is to be deemed riglitful or tortuous; 
arid tliat not uiitil the seizure be finally judged wrongful a r ~ d  without 
probable cause by tlie courts of the United States can the party proceed 
at comnlon law for damages in the State courts. 

But by rriaking it "unlawful for ariy of the constituted autliorities, 
wlietlier of tlie TJiiited States or of tlie State, to etiforce the laws for tlie 
payr~ieiit of duties, aiid declaring tliat al1 judicial proceedings wliich sliall 
be liereafter liad iil affirmance of the contracts niade witli purpose to 
secure tlie dutics iiiiposed by tlie said acts are and sliall be lield utterly 
null aiicl void," slie has iii effect abrogated tlic judicial tribunals witliin 
her limits iri tliis respect, has virtually denied the United States access 
to the courts establislied by tlicir owri laws, and declared it uulawful for 
the judges to ciiscliarge tliose duties wliicli they are sworn to perforr~i. 
Iii lieu of tliese she has substituted tliose State tribunals already adverted 
to, tlie juclgcs wliereof are not merely forbidden to allow ari appeal or 
permit a copy of their record, but are previously sworn to disregard tlie 
laws of tlieÜxiion and enforce tliose only of South Carolitia, and tlius 

- depr iveb f  &e function esseeial to &e judicial chafacter of iñquiriug 
- - 

into the validity of the law and tlie right of tlie matter, become merely 
ministerial instrumetits in aid of the concerted obstruction of the laws of - 
the Union. - 

Neither the process nor authority of these tribunals thus constituted 
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can be respected consistently with the supremacy of the laws or the 
rights and security of the citizen. I f  they be submitted to, the protec- 
tion due from the Government to its officers and citizens is withheld, 
and there is at once an end not only to the laws, but to the Union itself. 

Against such a force as the sheriff may, and which by the replevin 
law of South Carolina it is his duty to exercise, it can not be expected 
that a collector can retain his custodi with the aid of the inspectors. In 
such case, it is true, it would be competent to institute suits in the 
United States courts against those engaged in tlie unlawful proceeding, 
or the property might be seized for a violation of the revenue laws, and, 
being libeled in the proper courts, an order might be made for its rede- 
livery, which would be committed to the marshal for execution. But in 
that case the fourth section of the act, in broad and unqualified terms, 
makes it the duty of the sheriff " to prevent such recapture or seizure, 
or to redeliver the goods, as the case may be," "even under any process, 
order, or decrees, or other pretext contrary to the true intent and mean- 
ing of the ordinance aforesaid." I t  is thus made the duty of the sheriff 
to oppose the process of the courts of the United States, and for that 
purpose, if need be, to employ the whole power of the county. And the - 
act expressly reserves to him al1 power which, independently of its pro- 
visions, he could have used. In this reservation it obviously contem- 
plates a resort to other means than those particularly mentioned. 

I t  is not to be disguised that the power which it is thus enjoined upon 
the sheriff to employ is nothing less than the posse comifalus in al1 the 
rigor of the ancient common law. This power, though it may be used 
against unlawful resistance to judicial process, is in its character forcible, 
and analogous to that conferred upon the marshals by the act of r795. 
I t  is, in fact, the embodying of the whole mass of the population, under 
the command of a single individual, to accomplish by their forcible aid 
what could not be effected peaceably and by the ordinary means. It 
may properly be said to be a relic of those ages in which the laws could 
be defended rather by physical than moral force, and in its origin was 
conferred upon the slieriffs of England to enable them to defend their 
county against any of the King's enemies when they carne into the land, 
as well as for the purpose of executing process. In early and less civi- 
lized times it was intended to include "the aid and attendance of al1 
knights and others who were bound to have harness." I t  includes the 
right of going with arms and military equipment, and embraces larger 
classes and greater masses of population than can be compelled by the 
laws of most of the States to perform militia duty; I f  the principles of 
the common law are recognized in South Carolina (and from tliis act it 
wouídseem t G y  are)T th> power of summoning therposse ~omifata66will - 
compel, under the penalty of fine and imprisonment, every man over the 
age of 15, and able to travel, to turn out at the cal1 of the sheriff, and 
with such weapons as-may be necessary; and it may justify beating, 



and eveii killirig, siicli as may resist. The use of the posse comitatus is 
thcrefore a direct applicatioti o£ force, aild can not be otherwise regarded 
thari as tlie eniployment of tlie wliole niilitia force of tlie county, and in 
ari eqiially efficiertt forni under a differeiit name. No proceeding wliicli 
resorts to this power to tlie extent contemplated by the act can be prop- 
erly denomiriated peaceable. 

Tlie act of South Carolina, liowever, does riot rely altogetlier upon this 
forci1)lc remecly. Por even atternptirig to resist or disobey, though by tlie 
aicl ouly of tlie ordinary officers of tlie customs, tlie process of replevin, 
tlie collcctor arid al1 concerned are subjected to a furtlier proceeding in 
the riature of a distress of their persoiial effects, and are, rnoreover, uiade 
guilty of a inisdenieanor, arid liable to be punished by a fine of riot less 
tliari $1,000 nor riiore thari $5,000 and to imprisonment not excee<liiig 
two years arid iiot less than six months; arid for even attemptirig to exe- 
cute tlie order of tlie court for retaking the property the niarshal aiid al1 
assisting ~vould be guilty of a misdemeanor and liable to a fine of riot less 
tliari $3,000 nor rniire than $10,000 and to imprisonment iiot exceedirig 
two years tior less than one; and iri case the goods sliould be retaken under 
sucli process it is iliade the absolute duty of tlie sheriff to retake them. 

It is iiot to be supposed that in the face of these penalties, aided by 
tlie powerful force of the county, wliich would doubtless be brought to 
sustain the State officers, either that tlie collector would retain the cus- 
tody ir1 the first instance or that tlie marshal could summon sufficient 
aid to retake the property pursuarit to tlie order or other process of tlie 
court. 

It is, rnoreover, obvious that in tliis coiiflict betureen the powers of the 
officers of tlie United States and of the State (uuless the latter be pas- 
sively submitted to) the destruction to which tlie property of tlie officers 
of the custorris would be exposed, the cornmission of actual violente, and 
the losc of lives would be scarcely avoidable. 

IJnder these circumstances and tlie provisioris of the acts of Soutli Caro- 
lina the execution of the laws is renderecl impracticable even througli the 
ordiriary judicial tribunals of the United States. Tliere would certainly 
bc fewer clifficulties, arid less opportiiriity of actual collisiou betwecti the 
offrccrs of tlie United States and of the State, and the collectiori of 
tlie reveiiue woulcl be more effectually secured-if, indeed, it can be done 
iri ariy other way-by placiug the custoni-house beyoxid tlie ininiediate 
power of tlie courity. 

- tliis purpoce it might be proper to provide tliat whenever by ariy 
unlawful combination or obstruction iri any State or in any port it should 

- - %ecome impracticattk faithfully to~ol lec t  the duties, the Precidexituf the - 

United States should be authorized to alter and aholish such of the dis- 
- tricts and ports of entry as should be necessary, and to establisli the cus- 

tom-house at some secure $ate within some port or harbor of such State; 
and in such cases it should be the duty of the collector to reside at such 
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place, and to detain al1 vessels and cargoes until the duties imposed by 
law should be properly secured or paid in cash, deducting interest; that 
in such cases it should be unlawful to take the vessel and cargo from 

- 
the custody of the proper officer of the customs unless by process from the 
ordinary judicial tribunals of the United States, and that in case of an 
attempt otherwise to take the property by a.force too great to be over- 
come by the officers of the customs it should be lawful to protect the 
possession of the officers by the eniployment of the land and naval forces 
and militia, under provisions similar to those authorized by the eleventh 
section of the act of the 9th of January, 1809. 

This provision, however, would not shield the officers and citizens of 
the United States, acting under the laws, from ~u i t s  and prosecutions 
in the tribunals of the State which might thereafter be brought against 
them, nor would it protect their property from the proceeding by dis- 
t res ,  and it may well be apprehended that it would be insufficient to 
insure a proper respect to the process of the coustitutional tnbunals in 
prosecutions for offenses against the United States and to protect the 
authorities of the United States, whether judicial or ministerial, in the 
performance of their duties. It would, moreover, be inadequate to extend 
the protectiou due from the Government to that portion of the people 
of South Carolina against outrage and oppression of any kind who may 
manifest tlieir attachment and yield obedience to the laws of the Union. 

It may therefore be desirable to revive, with some modifications better 
adapted to the occasion, the sixth section of the act of the 3d March, 
1815, which expired on the 4th March, 1817, by the limitation of that 
of 27th April, 1816, and to provide that in any case where suit shall be 
brought against atiy individual in the courts of the State for any act 
done under the laws of the United States he should be authorized to 
remove the said cause by petition into tlie circuit court of the United 
States without any copy of the record, and that the court should proceed 
to hear and determine the same as if it had bFen origiually instituted 
therein; and that in al1 cases of injuries to the persons or property of 
individuals for disobedience to the ordinance and laws of South Carolina 
in pursuance thereof redress may be sought in the courts of the United 
States. I t  may be expedient also, by modifying the resolution of tlie 3d 
March, 1791, to authorize the marshals to make the necessary provision 
for the safe-keeping of prisoners committed under the authority of the 
United States. 

Provisions less than these, consisting as they do for the most part 
rather of a reviva1 of the policy of former acts called for by the existing 

- - - emergency - than of the introduction of any unusual or rigorous enact- 
ments, would iiot cause the Taws of the Unlon to bepropety respected - 
or enforced. I t  is believed these would prove adequate unless the mil- 
itary forces of the State of South Carolina authorized by the late act 
of the legislature should be actually embodied and called out in aid 



of tlieir proceedings and of tlie provisions of tlie ordinance generally- 
Bveti iii tliat case. liowever, it is believed that no more will be necessary 
than a fe~v imodifications of its terms to adapt the act of 1795 to tlie 
present emergency, as by that act the provisions of the law of 1792 were 
accorriinodated to the crisis tlien existing, aiicl by conferriug authority 
upou tlie Presideiit to give it operrttion during the sessio~i of Coiigress, 
atid xvithout the ceremoriy of a proclamation, whenever it shrill be ofi- 
cinlly inade known to liitxi by the authority of any State, or 1~)-  the courts 
of tlie Uriited States, tliat within the limits of such State tlie laws of 
tlie United States will be openly opposed arid tlieir executiou obstructed 
by tlie actual employiiicnt of niilitary force, os by any unlawful ineans 
~~lintsoever too great to be otherwise overconie. 

I r i  closiiig this conimuiiicatioii, 1 shoiild do injustice to my own feel- 
itins not to express riiy coiifident reliance upoii tlie dispositioii of each 
dcpartiiient of tlie Governnient to perforni its duty atid to cooperate in 
al1 riieasures iiecessary ir1 the present eniergency. 

Tlie crisis uiidoiibtedly itivokes the fidelity of the patriot arid tlie 
sagzicity cf tlie statesnian, ~ i o t  more in removiiig such portion of tlie 
~ ~ u b l i c  1,iirderi as rnay he necessary than in preserving tlie good order of 
society and in the niaintenance of xvell-regulatecl liberty. 

\XTliile a forbearing spirit may, arid 1 trust will, be exercised toward 
tlie errors of our bretlireri iii a particular quarter, cluty to tlic rest of tlie 
Uiiioti demarids that open atid orgauized resistarice to the laws should 
not be executecl 117ith iiiipuriity. 

The rich inheritaiice bequeatlied by oiir fatliers has devolved upon LIS 

tlic sacrcd obligation of preserving it by the sanie virtues whicli coii- 
clucted tlieiil tliroiigh thc eventful scenes of the Revol~itioii aiict iilti- 
riiately crowned their struggle witli the tioblest inoclel of civil iristitii- 
tioiis. Tliey bequeatlied to us a Governmetit of laws atid a Federal Union 
foiitlded upori tlie great principie of popular represeiitatioti. After a suc- 
ccssful experirnent of forty-fo~ir years, a t  a riionient ~vlieti tlie Goverri- 
iiient atid the Unioti are the ohjects of the hopes of tlie friends of civil 
libcrty throughout thc world, atid iri tlie midst of public aiid iridivi<l~~al 
psosperity ittiexaiii~i>led iu history, xve are callcd to decide whether tliese 
laws possess any force and tliat ITriiori tlie iiieans of self-preservatioti. 
Tlie clccisioti of this question by ari cnlighteiied atid patriotic people can 
tiot 11e doubtful. For niyself, fellolv-citizeiis, devoiitly relyitig iipoii tliat 
kiiiíl Providerice whicli has liitlierto watched over our dcstiiiies, aiid actu- 
atecl by a profouncl reverelice for those institutioris 1 have so rriucli cause 
to love, arid for thc Americati people, whose partiality horiored me with 

- tlieir - liighcst-trust, - 1 have&teriniried - to s p g e  uo effort to discharge the 
duty wliich in this cotijuncture is devolved upon me. ~ h a t  a siinilar 
spirit xvill actuate tlie representatives of the American people is riot to be 
questioiied; and I femently pray that the Great Ruler of Nations may so 
guide your deliberations and our joint measures as that they xuay prove 
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salutary examples not only to the preseut but to future times, and sol- 
emnly proclaim that the Constitution and the laws are supreme and the 
Union indissoLubLe. 

- 
- ANDREW JACKSON. 

To fhe Senate: 
WASHINGTON, January 16,1833. 

In conformity with a resolcition of the Senate of the 31st December 
last, 1 herewith transmit copies of the instructions under whicli the late 
treaty of indemnity with Naples was negotiated, and of al1 the corre- 
spondence relative thereto. 

I t  will appear evident from a perusal of some of those documents that 
they are written by the agents of the United States to their own Govern- 
ment with a freedoni, as far as relates to the officers of tliat of Naples, 
which was riever intended for the public eye, and as they might, if 
printed, accidentally find their way abroad and thereby embarrass our 
ministers in their future operations in foreign countries, 1 respectfully 
recommend that in the printing, if deetiied necessary, such a discrimina- 
tion be made as to avoid that inconveniente, preferring this course to 
withholding from the Senate any part of the correspondence. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, January r7, r833. 
The SPEAKER OF TRE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

In conforrnity witli a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
11th December last, 1 herewith transmit "such portions as have not 
heretofore been communicated of the instructions giveu to our minis- 
ters in France on the subject of claims for spoliations since September, 
1800, and of the correspondence of said ministers with the French Gov- 
ernment and with the Secretary of State of the United States on the same 
subject." 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, January aa, 1833. 
To the Senate: 

Having received on yesterdny certified copies of the acts passed by the 
State of South Carolina to carry into effect her ordinance of nullification, 
which were referred to in mfmessage of the 16th instant to Congress, 1 

- - -- -- 
now transmitthem. 

As but one copy of these acts was sent to me, 1 am prevented from 
communicating them by a joint message to the two Houses of Congress. - 

ANDREW JACKSON. 



WASHINGTON, januayy 23, 183.3. 
Tlie PRESIDENT OF THE S E N A T ~ :  

A treaty of peace, frieiidship, arid arnity bctweeu the United States 
arid tlie King of the Belgians hnving tliis day beeri coricliided by the 
pleuipotentiaries of tlie respective couutries, 1 lierewitli transriiit it to 
tlie Senate for its corisideration. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

The SPP:AKXR OF TEIE HOUSE oV REPRESENTATIVES: 

1 transrnit to tlie House of Represeutatives a report of tlie Secretary 
of State, witli a list of appointrnerlts nade by tlie l3xccutive siuce the 
13th of April, 1826, frorn rrienibers of Corigress duriug their term of serv- 
ice ancl for twelvc rnoritlis tliereafter, pursiiaut to tlie resoliition o£ tlie 
said Hoiise of tlie 26th of Decernber, 1832, xvliicli 1 referred to him, and 
vihich appoiritmerits are recorded iri liis office. 1 seiid likewise a list of 
similar appointnieiits, also fiirnished by the Secretary of State arid of rec- 
ord iu his office, froni tlie 3d of March, 1825, to thc 13th o£ April, 1826. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

To  fhe Nouse ofRe$resentatziies: 

1 seud herewith a couventiou concluded on the 14th day of October 
last between the United States alid His Majecty the King of the Two 
Sicilies. 'l'his treaty has been ratified by rne agreeably to the Coristitu- 
tiori, aud the ratificatioti will be dispatched to Naples without delay, 
wlieri tliere is rio doiibt it will be ratifiecl by Ilis Sicilian Majcsty. 

Tlie early comniunicatiou of tliis treaty is deerned proper because it 
will be necessary to provide for the executiorl of the first article ir1 order 
that our fellow-citizetis niay with as little delay as possible obtain the 

- coniperisatiou stipulated for by this c'onventiou. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Januayy 25, 1833. 
The SP~%AKI.>R OE. TIXE HouSE OI? R~~PKSSENTATIVES: 

1 trarismit lierewitli, for the informati011 of Corigress, the report of 
tlie officer to wliorri was iritrusted the inspectiori of the works for tlie 
improvement of tlie navigatiou of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
- - - - - - - - - - 

WASHINGTON, january  29, 1833. 
To tire Nouse of Refivesentatives: 

1 herewith transmit to the House of Representatives a report from the 
Postmaster-General, m;hich 1 request niay be considered as forming a 
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part of my message of the 23d instant, in answer to the resolution call- 
ing for a list of al1 appointments made by the Executive since the 13th 
April, 1826, from the members of Congress during their term of service 
and for twelve months thereafter, etc. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, February 7, 1833. 
To the Senate and Nouse of Repvesenfafives: 

I transmit, for the consideration of Congress, a report from the Secre- 
tary of State, on the subject of our diplomatic intercourse with foreign 
nations. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, F e b ~ u a ~ y  rz, 1833. 
To the Senafe: 

In compliance with the resolution of the Senate requesting the Presi- 
dent of the United States to lay before it "copies of the orders which 
have been given to the commañding officers of the military forces assem- 
bled in and near to the city of Charleston, S. C., and also copies of the 
orders which have been given to the commauder of the naval forces 
assembled in the harbor of Charleston, particularly such orders, if any 
such have been given, to resist the constituted authorities of the State of 
South Carolina within the limits of said State," I transmit herewith 
papers, numbered from I to 17, inclusive, embracing the orders which 
have been given to the commanding officers of the land and naval forces 
assembled in and near the city of Charleston and within the limits of the 
State of South Carolina, and which relate to the military operations in 
that quarter. No order has at any time been given in any manner 
inconsistent therewith. There is a part, however, of the letter of the 
Secretary of War dated December 3, 1832, omitted, which, being condi- 
tional in its character, and not relating to the operation of the troops, it 
is deemed improper in the present state of the service to communicate. 

No order has been at any time given "to resist" the constituted 
authorities of the State of South Carolina within the chartered limits 
of said State. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

1 transmit herewith to the Senate, for their advice and consent as 
to theratification of the same, a treaty recently concluded between the - 

- coglmissioners- for adjusting a&-differences with the Indians wesf of - - 

the Mississippi and tlie mixed band of Shawnese and Senecas who emi- 
grated from Ohio. 1 transmit also the journal of their proceedings. - 

ANDRE:W JACKSON. 



To fhe Senate: WASHINGTON, F e b ~ u a ~ y  15, 1833. 

1 transniit lierewitli to the Senate, for their advice and consent as to 
the ratification of the same, articles of agreement supplemental to the 
treaty oí February 8, 1831, between the commissioner on the part of 
the United States and tlie Menominee tribe of Indians, with the assent 
of the New York Indiaris. 

1 transmit also tlie journal of proceedings. 

ANDREW JACKSON 

WASHINGTON, F r b r u a ~ y  r9, 1833. 
To fhe Senafe: 

The renornination of Samuel Gwin to be register of tlie land office at 
Moutit Salus, in the State of Mississippi, having been on tlie 16th of 
July last laid iipon the table of the Senate, with a resolutiori declaring 
that it was not tlie inteiition of the Senate to take any proceeding in 
regard to it during that session, a vacancy ir1 tlie office was found exist- 
ing i t i  the recess, whicli the public service required to be filled, ancl whicli 
was filled by the appdintment oí Samuel Gwin. 1 therefore nomihate 
the said Gwiii to the saiiie office. 

I r i  addition to tlie papers which were transmittetl 'with Iiis noiiiitiatioti 
at  the last session, 1 Iiave received others froiii the most respectable 
sources iii the State of Mississippi, bcariug the fullest testimoiiy to his 
fitness for the office iil questioii. Of this character are tlie two riow 
inclosed, signed 1)y niembers of the convention receiitly assembled to 
revise the constitiition of the State, arid also by iiiany members of its 
preserit legislature. Tliey also show that the appointment of Mr. Gwiil 
woiild be acceptable to the great body of the people iriterested iii thc 
office. ANDREW JACKSON 

- 

WASHINGTON, l;cbmary 22, 1833. 
To fhc 1lous.e ofRe@vesentafives: 

1 transmit herewith, for the consideratioii of tlie House, a letter froni 
General Lafayette to the Secretary of State, with the petitiori wliicli 
carne iriclosed in it of the Countess d'Anibrugeac atid Madarxie de la 
Gorée, granddaughter of Marslial Count Rochambeau, and origiiial docu- 
rrients in support thereof, praying cori~pensatior~ for services rendered by 
the Courit to tlie TJnited States during tlie Revolutioilary war, togetlier 
witli traiislatioiis of the same; aiid 1 transmit with the sarne view tlie 
petitioii of Messrs. De Fontenille de Jeaumont and De Rossignol Grand- 

-moit, praying conipensation for services renxered b y f h e m  tlie Uriited 
States in tlie Freilch army, and during the sanie war, witli original 
papers in support thereof, al1 received through the same channel, togetlier 
with translations of the same. ANDREW JACKSON. 
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1 transmit to the Senate, for its advice and consent as to the ratifi- 
cation of the same, a treaty of commerce and navigation between the 
United States and Russia, concluded and signed at St. Petersburg on 
the 18th o£ December, 1832, by the plenipotentiaries of the two parties, 
with an additional article to the s:rme, concluded and signed on the same 
day, together with an extract from the dispatch of the minister of the 
United States at St. Petersburg to the Secretary of State, communicating 
the said treaty and additional article. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, Feón~avy 26, ~833. 
To  the Senate: 
1 transmit herewith, for the advice and consent of the Senate as to 

the ratification of the same, a treaty concluded with the Ottawa Indians 
residingon the Miami of Lake Erie on the 18th &stant by the commis- 
sioners on the part of the United States. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

1 transmit herewith, for the consideration of the Senate, a report from 
the Secretary of State, in relation to the consular establishment of the 
United States. ANDREW JACKSON. 

WASHINGTON, March 2, 1833. 
To the Senate: 

1 have made severa1 nominations to offices located within the limits of 
the State of Mississippi which have not received the approbation of the 
Senate. Inferring that these nominations have been rejected in pursu- 
ance of a resolution adopted by the Senate on the 3d of February, 1831, 
"that it is inexpedient to appoint a citizen of one State to an office 
which may be vacated or become vacant in any other State of the Uniou 
within which such citizen does not reside, without some evident necessity 
for such appointment," and regarding that resolution, in effect, as an 
unconstitutional restraint upon the authority of the President in relation 
to-appointments to officyl think-it proper €o infoi-m the Senate that- 
1 shall feel it my duty to abstain from any further attempt to fill the 
offices in question. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
- 



I r i  coiiipliance with a resolutioii of the Senate passed the 1st instant, 
requesting " that the President inform the Senate, if not incompatible 
witli the public iriterest, what negotiation has been had since the last 
sessiou of Corigress with Great Britaiu i r i  relation to the northeastern 
l~oirtidary of the United States, arid the progress and result thereof; also 
wliether any arrarigetnent, stipulation, or agreement has at  any time 
beeri riiade between the Executive of tlie United States and the govern- 
inent of the State 13f Maine, or by commissioners or agents on the part of 
tlie IJiiited States and that State, having reference to any proposed trans- 
fer or relinquishmetit of their right o£ jurisdictiori and territory belonging 
to tliat State, together with al1 documents, correspondence, and commu- 
nications iii relatiori thereto," 1 iriforni the Senate that overtures for 
operiiiig a riegotiation for the settlement of the boundary between the 
United States and the Britisli provinces llave heeri made to the Gov- 
ernnieut of Great Rritaiii since the last session, but that no defiuitive 
ariswer lias yet beeri received to these propositions, and that a condi- 
tiotial arrangernent has beeii rnade between comniissioriers appointed by 
me and others named by tlie governor o£ Maine, witli the authority of its 
legislature, which cal1 not take effect without the sanction of Congress 
and o£ ttie legislature aforesaid, aud which will be conimunicated to therri 
as soori as the contingency in which alorre it was intended to operate shall 
happeii. In  the i~ieantime it is ilot deemed conipatible with the public 
iuterest that it sliould be communicated. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
MAKCH 2, 1833. 

VETO MESSAGES." 

WASHINGTON, Decembev 6, 1832 
To fhe Senafe of fhe ltifed Stafes: 

1 avail inyself o£ this early opportunity to return to tlie Senate, in 
wliicli it origirinted, tlie bit1 eutitled " Au act provicling for tlie final set- 
tlerrierit of the claiilis of States for interest oii advarices to tlie United 
Statcs iiiacie ciiiririiig tlie last war," with tlie reasons which iiiduced me to 
witliliold ~ i i y  approl)atiou, iu corisequeiice of wliich it has failed to hecome 
a law. 

Tliis bill waspresetited to me for my signature on the last day of your 
scssiori, aiid wlieu 1 was corripelled to consider a variety-of otlie~_bills - - - -- 
of greuter u-ency to the public service. I t  obviously embraced a prin- 

ciplc in tlie allowarice of interest different from that which had been 
sanctioned L ~ Y  the practice of the accounting officers or by the previous 
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legislation of Congress in regard to the advances by the States, and 
without any apparent grounds for tlie change. 

Previously to giving my sanctioil to so great an extension of the prac- 
tice of allowing interest upon accounts witli the Governnient, and which 
in its consequences and from analogy might not only cal1 for large pay- 
ments from the Treasury, but disturb the great mass of individual ac- 
counts long since finally settled, 1 deemed it iny duty to make a more 
thorough investigation of the subject than it was possible for me to do 
previously to the close of your last sessiou. 1 adopted this course the 
more readily from the consideration that as the bill contained no appro- 
priation the States which would have been eiititled to claim its benefits 
could not have received them without the fuller legislation of Congress. 

The principie which this bill authorizes varies not only from the prac- 
tice uniformly adopted by many of the accounting officers in the case of 
individual accounts and in those of the States finally settled and closed 
previously to your last session, but also from that pursued under the act 
of your last session for the adjustment and settlement of the claims of 
the State of South Carolina. This last act prescribed no particular mode 
for the allowance of interest, which, therefore, in conformity with the 
directions of Congress in previous cases and with the uniform practice of 
the Auditor by whom the account was settled, was computed on the sums 
expended by the State of South Carolina for the use and benefit of the 
United States, and which had been repaid to the State; and the pay- 
ments made by the United States were deducted from the principal sums, 
exclusive of the interest, thereby stopping future interest on so much of 
tlie principal as had been reimbursed by the payment. 

1 deem it proper, moreover, to observe that both under the act of the 
5th of August, 1790, and that of tlie 12th of February, 1793, authorizing 
the settlement of the accounts between the United States and the indi- 
vidual States arising out of the war of the Revolution, the interest on 
fhose accounts was computed in conformity with the practice already 
adverted to, and from which the bill now returned is a departure. 

With these reasons and considerations 1 return tlie bill to the Senate. 
ANDREW JACKSON. 

In addition to the general views 1 have heretofore expressed to Con- 
gress on the subject of interna1 improvement, it is my duty to advert to 
it again in stating my objections to the bill entitled "An act for the 
improvement of certain harbors and the navigation of certain rivers," 
w%eh was nat received a sufficient time before the close of the'_ast ses- 
sion to enable me to examine it before the adjournment. 

Having maturely considered that bill within the time allowed me 
by the Constitution, and being convinced that some of its provisions 

- 



couflict with the rule adopted for niy guide on tliis subject of legislation, 
1 liave been coinpelled to withhold from it my signature, and it has tliere- 
fore failed to becoine a law. 

T o  facilitate as far as 1 can tlie intelligeiit action o£ Congress upon 
tlie subjects embraced iii tliis bill, 1 transniit lirrewith a report froiri tlie 
Erigiiieer Departitieiit, distiriguishiug, as far as tlie information within 
its possession would enable it, between those appropriations which do aiid 
tliose whicli do iiot conflict with the rules by whicli niy conduct in this 
respect liac hitherto beeri goveriied. By that report it will be seen that 
tliere is a class of appropriations in the bill for the iinprovenient of 
streanis that are iiot navigable, that are not chaiixiels of commerce, and 
that do uot pertain to the liarbors or ports of eutry designated by law, 
i r  have any ascertained connection with the usual establishments for 
tlle security of commerce, externa1 or internal. 

I t  is obvious that sucli appropriations involve the sanction of a prin- 
ciple tliat concedes to tlie General Government an iiillimited power over 
tlie subject o€ iiitemal iinprovements, and that 1 could riot, therefore, 

. approve a bill contairiing them witliout receditig from tlie positions takeri 
iii ixiy veto of tlie Maysville road bill, and afterwards iu niy annual mes- 
sage of December 6, 1830. 

I t  is to be regretted that the rules by wliich the classification of tlie 
iniprovements in tliis bill has been made by the Erigineer Departmerit - 
are riot more clefinite and certaiii, atid that embarrassments may not 
alx+-ays be avoicled by the observatice of tliem, biit as neither my own 
reflectiou rior tlie liglits derived from other sources liave furnished me 
\\ritli n better guide, 1 shall contiuue to apply my best exertioris to tlieir 
applicatiou aiid euforcemeiit. Iu  tlius crriploying rny best faculties to 
exercise tlie power with wliich 1 ain invested to avoid evils and to effect 
tlie greatest attaiiiable good for our commoti country 1 feel tliat 1 may 
trust to your cordial cooperatioii, aiid tlie experieiice of the past leaves 
xric rio rootri to doubt tlie liberal iudulgence atid favorable consideration 
of tliose for wlioiii \ve act. 

Tlie groiinds iipoti whicli 1 have giveii i ~ i y  assent to appropriations for 
tlie coustruction of liglithouses, beacons, buoys, public piers, and tlie 
removal of saud bars, sawyers, and other temporary or partial iinpedi- 
metits iil our navigable rivers and harbors, and with wliich mnny of tlie 
provisions of tliis bill correspond, have beeri so fully stated tlint 1 triist a 
repetitioii of tlieiii is iiiiriecessary. Had tliere beeri iiicorporated iii tlie 
bill no provisions for works of a different description, depending oii priri- 

- 
tiples m.2iich extend the power of making appropriations to every object 

- wliicli the discretimof the Gove~~iment  may select, artd lositig sight of - 

the distirictioiis between national and local character which 1 had stated 

- 
would be my future guide on the subject, 1 should have cheerfully signed 
the bill. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
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PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas a convention assembled in the State of South Carolina have 
passed an ordinance by which they declare "that the several acts and 
parts of acts of the Congress of the United States purporting to be laws 
for the imposing of duties aud imposts on the iniportation of foreigri com- 
modities, and now having actual dperation and effect within the United 
States, and more especially" two acts for the same purposes passed on 
the 29th of May, 1828, and on the 14th of July, 1832, "are unauthorized 
by the Constitution of the United States, and violate the true meaning 
and intent thereof, and are null and void and no law," nor binding on 
the citizens of that State or its officers; and by the said ordinance it is 
further declared to be unlawful for any of the constituted authorities of 
the State or of the United States to enforce the payment of the duties 
imposed by the said acts within the same State, and that it is the duty of 
the legislature to pass such laws as may be necessary to give full effect 
to the said ordinance; and 

Whereas by the said ordinance it is further ordained that in no case of 
law or equity decided in the courts of said State wherein shall be drawn 
in question the validity of the said ordinance, or of the acts of the leg- 
islature that may be passed to give it effect, or of the said laws of 
the United States, no appeal shall be allowea to the Supreme Court of the 
United States, nor shall any copy of the record be permitted or allowed 
for that purpose, and that any persou attempting to take such appeal 
shall be punished as for contempt of court; and, finally, the said ordi- 
nance declares that the people of South Carolina will maintain the said 
ordinance at every hazard, and that they will consider the passage of 
any act by Congress abolishing or closing the ports o f  the said State 
or otherwise obstructing tlie free ingress or egress of vessels to and from 
the said ports, o; any other act of the Federal Government to coerce the 
State, shut up her ports, destroy or harass her commerce, or to enforce 
the said acts otherwise than through the civil tribunals of the country, 
as inconsisteut with the longer continuance of South Carolina in the 
Union, and that the people of the said State will thenceforth liold them- 
selves absolved from al1 further obligation to niaintain or preserve their 
political connectio,~ with the people of the other States, and will forth- 
with proceed to organize a separate government and do al1 other acts and 
things which sovereign and independent states may of right do; and 
--Whereas the said ordmance prescrib3s to the peop*of S o d i n a  
a course of conduct in direct violation of their duty as citizens of the 
United States, contrary to the laws of their country, subversive of its 
Constitution, - and having for its object the destruction of the Union- 



that Union which, coeval witli our political existence, led our fathers, 
without any otlier ties to uriite theni than tliose of patriotism and a com- 
mou cause, through a sariguinary struggle to a glorious independence; 
that sacred Uniori, Iiitherto iiiviolate, wliich, perfected by our happy Con- 
stitution, has brought us, by the favor of Heaveii, to a state of prosperity 
at home aiid higli consideratiou abroad rarely, if ever, equaled in the liis- 
tory of nations: 

'I'o preserve tliis bond of our political existerice froiii destruction, to 
xnaiutain inviolate this state of national honor and prosperity, and to 
jiistify the confideiice niy fellow-citizeiis liave reposed in riie, 1, Andrew 
Jacksori, Presideiit of tlie Uxiited States, liave thouglit proper to issue 
tliis n ~ y  proclaniatioii, stating riiy views of tlie Constitution and laws 
applical~le to the measures adopted by the convention of Soutli Caroliila 
ancl to the reasons they llave put fortli to sustaiii tlieni, declnriiig tlie 
coiirse which diity will recluire xrie to pursuc, axid, appealing to the under- 
standing and patriotisin of the people, warri tliem of tlie consequences 
t h t  inust irievitably result froin an observance of tlie dictates of tlie con- 
vention. 

Strict duty would require of ine nothing rnore tlian the exercise of 
thosc powers witli whicli 1 am now or may liereafter be iiivested for pre- 
servirig the peace o f  tlie Uniou and for the execiitioii of tlie laws; biit 
the imposing aspect xvhich opposition has assuiiied iii this case, by clotli- 
ing itself with State aiithority, and tlie deep ititerest which tlie people of 
tlie IJiiited States riiust al1 feel in preventing a 1-esort to stronger meas- 
ures while there is a liopc that anytliiiig will he yielded to reasoniiig and 
renionstrarice, perhaps degiand, and will certairily jiistify, a fiill expo- 
sitiori to Soutli Carolina arid the nation of the views 1 eritertaiu of tliis 
iniportant questioii, as well as a distinct enuriciatiou of tlie course which 
my sense of duty xvill recluii-e ine to pursue. 

Tlie ordinaiicc is fouildecl, iiot ori the indefeasil>le riglit of resisting acts 
wl~icli are plairily iiticoristit~itional and too oppressiuc to be eiidured, but 
oii tlic sti-auge 1)ositioii tliat aiiy oiie State rxiny iiot oiily declare an act of 
Corigress voicl, I>ut proliil~it its execiitiori; that they rriay <lo tliis coiisist- 
critly witli tlie Cotistit~itioti; that the truc coxistriiction of tliat instrument 
pefmits a State to retaiu its place iu the Uuioil aud yet be bouiid by no 
otlier of its Iaws tlian those it inay choose to consider as coristitutional. 
I t  is triie, tliey add, that to justify tliis abrog:ition of a Iaw it niiist be 
j~alpably contrary to tlie Coiistitutioii; biit it is evirlerit tliat to give tlie 
riglit of resisting la\irs of that descriptiou, coupled witli tlie uncontrolled 
right to decide wliat laws deserve that cliaracter, is to give the power of 

- resistirig al1 laws+for as hy- the tkeory there is m appeal, tlie-reasons -- 

alleged by tlie State, good or bad, must prevail. I f  it should be said that 
public opinion is a sufficieut check against tlie abuse of this power, it may 
be asked why it is not deemed a sufficieut guard against the passage of 
an unconstitutional act by Congress? There is, however, a restraint in 

M P-vor. 11-41 
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this last case which makes the assumed power of a State more indefen- 
sible, and which does not exist in the other. There are two appeals 
from an uncoiistitutional act passed by Congress-one to the judiciary. 
the other to the people and the States. There is no appeal from the 
State decision in theory, and the practica1 illustration shows that the 
courts are closed against an application to review it, both judges and 
jurors being sworn to decide in its favor. But reasoning on this subject 
is superfluous when our social compact, in express terms, declares that 
the laws of the United States, its Constitution, and treaties made under 
it are the supreme law of tlie land, and, for greater caution, adds " that 
the judges in every State shall be bound thereby, anything in the con- 
stitution or laws of any State to tlie contrary riotwithstaudirig." And 
it may be asserted without fear of refutation that no federative govern- 
ment could exist without a similar provision. Look for a moment to the 
consequence. If South Carolina considers the revenue laws unconstitu- 
tional and has a right to prevetit their execution in the port of Charles- 
ton, there would be a clear constitutional objection to their collection in 
every other port; and no revenue could be collected anycvhere, for al1 
imposts must be equal. I t  is no answer to repeat that an unconstitutional 
law is no law so long as the question of its legality is to be decided by 
the State itself, for every law operating injuriously upon any local inter- 
est will be perhaps thought, and certainly represented, as unconstitu- 
tional, and, as has been shown, there is no appeal. 

I f  this doctrine had been established at an earlier day, the Union would 
have been dissolved in its infancy. The excise law in Pennsylvania, the 
embargo and nonintercourse law in the Eastern States, the carriage tax 
in Virginia, were al1 deemed unconstitutional, and were more utlequal in 
their operation than any of the laws now complained of; biit, fortunately, 
none of those States discovered that they had the right now claimed by 
South Carolina. The war into which we were forced to support the dig- 
nity of the nation and the rights-of our citizens might have ended in 
defeat and disgrace, instead of victory and honor, if the States who sup- 
posed it a ruinous and unconstitutional measure had tliought they pos- 
sessed the right of nullifying the act by which it was declared and denying 
supplies for its prosecutiori. Hardly and unequally as those measures 
bore upon severa1 members of the Union, to the legislatures of none did 
this efficient and peaceable remedy, as it is called, suggest itself. The 
discovery of this important feature in our Constitution was reserved to 
the present day. To the statesmen of South Carolina belongs the inven- 
tion, and upon the citizens of that State will unfortunately fa11 the evils 
of reducing it to practice. 

- I f  the doctrine of a State veto upon the laws of the Union carries with 
i f  interna1 evidence of its imñracticable absurdity, our constitu€iOUa1 - 
history will also afford abundant proof that it would have been repu- 
diated with indignation had it been proposed to form a featurq in oqf 
Governwwt. 



Pri our colonial state, altho~igh dependent on another power, we very 
early considered oursclves as connected by comnioii ititerest with eacli 
otlier. Leagues xvere formed for conlmon defense. arid bcfore the decla- 
ratioii of independence we were kiiown in our aggregate character as fhe 
[hziíed CoZonies of- America. That decisive aiid iriiportaiit step was taken 
jointly. We declared ourselves a riation by a joint, not by severa1 acts, 
aucl wheri the teriiis of our Confederatioii \vere recluced to form it was in 
tliat of a soleiiiti league of several States, lry xvliich they agreed that they 
lvould collectively form one riation for tlie purpose of conductirig some 
certaiii dornestic coticerris atid a11 foreigti relatioiis. Iti the instrurnent 
forinirig that Union is fouiicl ari article whicli declares tliat "every State 
stiall abide by tlie deteriiiiiiations of Congress o11 al1 questions which 
by that Corifederation sliould be subniitted to tlietn. " 

IJnder the Corifederatioii, theii, no State could legally aunul a decision 
of tlie Corigress or refuse to subniit to its execution; but no provision 
was riiade to enforce tliese decisions. Corigress riiade requisitions, but 
they wcre iiot cornplied xvitli. Tlie Goverunient could not operate on 
individuals. They had rio judiciary, no means of collecting revenue. 

But tlie defects of the Confederation need not be detailed: Under its 
operation ave coul<l scarcely be called a riation. We had neither pros- 
perity at hoilie iior consideration abroad. This stüte of thitigs could not 
be endured, aiid our present happy Constitiition xvas forined, but fornied 
iii vaiti if this fatal doctritie prevails. It was formed for important objects 
that are annoiiiiced in tlie preamble, made in tlie name aiid by tlie autlior- 
ity of tlie peoplc of tlie IJnited States, whose delcgütes frarned and wliose 
coiiventioris apl~rovccl it. Tlie most important ainong these objects-that 
wliich is placed first in rarik, on which al1 tlic otliers rest-is " f o f o r m  
a nzore flerfecf union." Now, is it posible that even if there were no 
express provision giving supremacy to the Constitutioii aiid laws of the 
United States over those of the States, can it be coriceivecl tliat an instru- - 
ment made for the piirpose of "forming a ?nore flerfccf union" than 
that of the Confecleratioii could be so constructed by tlie assembled 
wisdom of our country as to substitiite for tliat Confederation a form of 
government depeiiderit for its existeiicc on tlie local iiiterest, the party 
spirit, of a State, or of a prcvailing factiou iii a Statc? Bvery mar1 of 
plain, unsophisticated uii<lerstancling who hears tlie question will give 
sucli an answer as will preserve tlie Union. Metapliysical subtlety, in 
pursuit of an irripracticable theory, could alone llave devised one that 
is calculated to clestroy it. 

1 consider, tlien, the pou7er to annul a law of the Uuited States, as- 
suined by one State, incomflatibZe w i fh  fhe exisfe7zcc2 of fhe Union, contra- 

A c f e d  ex&ess& by f f l a  ¿efte&~f fhe Constifution, +~naufhorized &ifs @ i d ,  
inconsisfent wi fh  euery @rincz;áZe oon which if was founded, and desfrucfive 
of fhe grea f objerf . for uhich if zeias formed. 

After this general xriew of tlie leading principie, we ulust examine tlie 
particular application of it which is made in the ordinance. 
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The preamble rests its justification on these grounds: It assumes as 
a fact that the obrioxious laws, although they purport to be laws for 
raising revenue, were in reality intended for the protection of manu- 
factures, which purpose it asserts to be unionstitutional; that the opera- 
tion of these laws is unequal; that the amount raised by them is greater 
than is required by the wants of the Govertiment; aild, iiiially, that the 
proceeds are to be applied to objects unauthorized by the Constitution. 
These are the only causes alleged to justify an open oppositiori to the laws 
of the country and a tlireat of seceding froni the Union if any attempt 
should be made to enforce them. The first virtually acknowledges that 
the law in question was passed under a power expressly given by tlie 
Constitution to lay aud collect imposts; but its coi~stitutionality is drawn 
in question froni the mofives of those who passed it. However apparent 
this purpose may be in the present case, nothing can be more dangerous 
than to admit the position that ari unconstitutional purpose entertained 
by the members who assent to a law enacted under a constitutional power 
shall make that law void. For how is that purpose to be ascertained? 
Who is to make the scriitiny? How often may bad purposes be falsely 
imputed, in how mariy cases are they concealed by false professions, 
iii how many is no declaration of motive made? Admit this doctrine, 
atid you give to the States an uncontrolled right to decide, atid every 
law may be annulled under this pretext. I f ,  therefore, the absurd and 
dangerous doctrine should be admitted that a State may annul an uncon- 
stitutional law, or one that it deems such, it will not apply to the pres- 
ent case. 

The next objection is that the laws in question operate ii-~equally. 
This objection may be made with truth to every law that has been or 
can be passed. The wisdom of inan never yet contrived a system of tax- 
ation that would operate with perfect equality . I f  the iinequal operation 
of a law makes it unconstitutional, and if al1 laws of that descriptiori may 
be abrogatecf by any State for that cause, then, indeed, is the Federal 
Constitution unworthy of the sliglitest effort for its preservation. We 
have hitherto relied on it as the perpetua1 bond of our Union; we have re- 
ceived it as the work of the assembled wisdom of the nation; we liave 
trusted to it as to the sheet anchor of our safety in the stormy times 
of conflict with a foreign or domestic foe; we have looked to it with 
sacred awe as the palladiun1 of our liberties. and with al1 the solemnities 
of religioti liave pledged to eacli other our lives and fortunes here and 
our hopes of happiness hereafter in its defense and support. Were w-e 
mistakeri, my countrymeri, in attaching this iniportance to the Constítu- 
tion o£ our country? Was our devotion paid to the wretched, inefficient, 

- c l u m s y - x ~ n t r i v d h  this new doctrine-woe makc  it ?- Did we - 

pledge ourselves to the support of an airy nothing-a bubble that must 
be blown away by the first breath of disaffection? Was this self-destroy- 
ing, visionary theory the work of the profound statesmen, the exalted 
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patriots, to whorii the task of coristitutiorial reform was intrusted? Did 
tlic riaiiic of Wasliiiigtoii saiiction, did the States deliberately ratify, such 
aii aiioiiialy iti tlie liistory of fuiidaiiieutal legislatiori? No; we were - 

riot niistnkeii. 7'11e letter of this ,great iilstrumeut is free froiii this radi- 
cal fault. I ts laiiguagc clirectly coiitradicts tlie iriipiitatioii; its spirit, its 
evident iiiteiit, coiitradicts it. No; we did iiot err. Our Constitution 
<loes riot co~itaiii tlie al>siirdity of g-iviiig polver to irialíc laws arid rrnother 
to resist tliciii. 'i'lic sages wliose iiieiilory \vil1 al\vays be reverenced 
have g-iveii LIS a practica1 aiid, as they hoped, a pernianent coiistitu- 
tioiial coiiipact. Tlie Father of liis Couiiti-y dicl iiot affix Iiis revered 
xi:iriie to so palpable aii absurdity. Nor <lid tlie States, wlien they sev- 
erally ratified it, tlo su untler the iiiipressioii that a \reto on the laws of the 
Uriited States was reserved to tlier~i or tliat tliey could exercise it by inipli- 
catioii. Searcli tlie debates ir1 al1 tlieir coiiveiitioris, examine the speeches 
of tlie iilost zeatous opposers of Fecleral authority, look at the arnend- 
irieiits tliat \vere j>roposecl; tliey are al1 silciit-riot :t syllahle uttered, not 
a vote giveti, iiot n iiiotioii iiiack to correct tlie explicit supreiiiacy giveri 
to tlie laws of tlic TJiiioii over those of the States, 01- to sliow that inipli- 
catioii, as is iio\v coiiteuded, could defeat it. No; \ve have not erretl. 
Tlie Coustitutioti is still tlie object of oiir revereiice, tlie borid of our 
IJriiori, our defetise iii datiger, tlie source of oiir prosperity iii peace. I t  
sliall desceiid, as we Iiave rcceived it, uiicorriipted by sophistical cori- 
structioii, to oiir postei-itl-; aiid tlie sacriíices of local i~iterest, o€ State 
prejudices, of 11ersona1 :iuitiiosities, that werc ruade to bririg it iuto exist- 
erice, will agairi be pntriotically offered for its support. 

l'he two rcrriaitiiiig ohjcctioi~s niade by the ordiiiance to these laws are 
that tlie suriis iiitended to be raised by theni are greater thari are required 
and tliat tfie proceeds will be uncoustitutionally eiilployed. 

The Constitutioti Iias giveri, expressly, to Congress tlie right of raising 
rrvenue atid of deteruiinirig- tlie suiii the puWic exigeilcics will require. 
Tlie States liave no control over tlie exercise of this right other than 
that \vliicli results frorn tlie power of changing tlie representatives who 
abuse it, aud thus procure redress. Coiigress iiiay uudoubtedly abuse 
this discretiotiary power; llut tlie sarrie ixiay be said of others with wliich 
tliey are vested. 'T'et tlie discrctioii rr i i is t  esist soiiiewliere. The Coii- 
stitutiori has giveii it to tlie represeiitüti\~es of a11 the people, checked 
by the represeiitatires of tlir States aiid 1,). tlie Executive power. Slie 
Soiith Caroliii:~ coristructioii gives it to tlie legislature or the couventiou 
of a siug-le State, wliere ueitlier tlic peol>lc of the differerlt States, rior tlie 
States iii tlirir separate capacity, iior thc ChieE Magistrate elected by the 

- - - p e o p l e l ~ a v e a r i ~  representation. Wliicli-is tlie 1-et dispositioii - - 
of the power? 1 do uot ask you, fellow-citizeris, which is the coustitii- 
tiorial dispositioii; tliat iristriiriieiit spealts a lariguage xiot to be xnisunder- 
stood. But if )roii were asseiiihled ixi gcrieral corivention, which would 
you think the safest depository of this discretionary power in the last 
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resort? Would you add a clause giving it to each of the States, or would 
you sanction the wise provisions already made by your Constitution? If 
tliis should be the result of your deliberations when providing for tlie 
future, are you, cari you,-be ready to  risk al1 that we liold dear, to estab- 
lisli, for a teniporary and a local purpose, tliat which you must acknowl- 
edge to be destructive, and even absurd, as a general provision? Carry 
out the consequences of this right vested in the different States, and you 
must perceive that tlie crisis your conduct presetits at this day would 
recur whenever any law of the United States displeásed aiiy of the States, 
and that we should soon cease to be a iiation. 

The ordinance, with the same kziowledge o€ tlie future that charac- 
terizes a fonner objectioii, tells you that the proceeds of tlie tax will 
be unconstitutionally applied. I f  this could be ascertained with cer- 
tainty, the objection would with more propriety be reserved for the law 
so applying tlie proceeds, but surely can not be urged against the 
laws levying the duty. 

Tliese are tlie allegations contained in tlie ordinance. Examine them 
seriously, my fellow-citizens; judge for yourselves. 1 appeal to youtu 
deteriiiine whether they are so clear, so convincing, as to leave no doubt 
of their correctness; arid even if you should come to this conclusion, how 
far they justify the reckless, destructive course which you are directed 
to pursue. Review these objections and the conclusions drawn from 
thetn once more. Wliat are they? Every law, then, for raising revenue, 
according to the Soutli Carolina ordinance, inay be rightfully annulled, 
unless it be so framed as no law ever will or can be franied. Congress 
have a right to pass laws for raisiug revenue and each State have a right 
to oppose their execution-two rights directly opposed to each other; 
and yet is this absurdity supposed to be contained in an instrument 
drawn for the express purpose of avoiding collisions between the States 
and the General Government by an assembly of the most enlightened 

- statesmen and purest patriots ever embodied for a similar purpose. 
In  vain have these sages declared that Congress shall llave power to 

lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts, and excises; in vain have they pro- 
vided that they shall have power to pass laws which shall be necessary 
aud proper to carry those powers into execution, that those laws and that 
Constitutiori shall be the " supreme law of the land, and that the judges 
in every State shall be bound thereby, anything iu the constitution or 
laws o€ any State t~ the contrary notwithstanding;" in vaiii have tlie 
people of tlie severa1 States soleinrily sanctioiied these provisions, made 
them their paramount law, and individually sworn to support them when- 
ever they were called on to execute any offize. Vain provisions! ínef- 

fecttraf-restrictions! vile p r = n  ofaaths!  miserable moekery &- 
legislation! if a bare majority of the voters iza any one State may, on a 
real or supposed knowledge o£ the intent with which - a law has been 
passed, declare themselves free from its operation; say, here it gives too 



l~ztle; there, too inuch, and operates uneqiially; here it suffers articles 
to bc free that oiighf to be taxed; therc it taxes those that ought to be 
free; in this case tlic proceeds are ititended to be applied to purposes 
w,licli xve do not approve; itl that, tlie aiiiouiit raised is more thau is 
wanted. Coiigress, it is true, are iiivested by the Constitiitioti with the 
riglit o€ deciding these qiiestions according to their soiind discretion. 
Congress is cotnposed o€ the represetitatives o€ al1 the States and of al1 
the peoplc of al1 the States. But 7uc, part o€ tlie people of orie State, to 
whom thc Constitiition has giveu iio power on the subject, froni whom 
it has cxpressly takeri it away; 7 ~ 6 ,  who Iiave soleinilly agreed that this 
Constitiitioti sliall be oiir law; wt-, niost o€ whotii have sworn to sup- 
port it-~DC iiow abrogate this law and sxvear, atid force otliers to swear, 
that it sliall riot be obeyed; aiid we do this riot 1,ecause Congress have no 
right to pass siicli laws-tliis we (10 tiot allegc-1)iit t>ecaiise they have 
passed therti witli iiiiproper views. They arc iiiiconstitutiorial from the 
motives o€ tliosc who passed them, which xxrc can tiever with certainty 
kiiow; frorii tlieir urieqiial operatioti, althougl~ it is inipossible, froin the 
nature of tliiiigs, tliat they slioiild be eqiial; atid froin tlie disposition 
xvhicli \ve prcsiiriie iiiay be inade of their proceeds, althougli tliat dispo- 
sition lias riot 1)eeti declared. This is the plairi nieaniiig o€ the ordinance 
in relatioti to laws wliicli it abrogates for allegcd uncoiistitutionality. 
But it does ~ i o t  stop tliere. I t  repeals iii express terrns ari itnportaiit 
part o€ tlie Cotistitiitioii itself arid of laws passed to give it effect, which 
llave never beeii alleged to be uiicoiistitutiorial. 

The Constitutioti declares ttiat the judicial powers o€ the United States 
exterid to cases nrisitig iiiider the laws o€ tlie TJriited States, and that 
sucli lams, tlic Coiistitiitioti, aiid treaties shnll be praniount to the State 
constitiitioiis anci laws. The judiciary act prescribes the rriode by wliich 
the case iiiay be l~roiigtit lxfore a co~irt  of the Uilited States by appeal 
wheri a State tribiiiial slmll decide agairist this provision o€ the Coiistitu- 
tiori. The ordiuaiicc declares tliere shall I>e no appeal-inakes the State 
law l>arainontit to the Coristitution and laws of the United States, forees 
jiidges and jurors to swear tliat they will disregard their provisions, and 
eveti inakes it perial iii a siiitor to attenipt relief by appeal. I t  further 
declares tliat it sliall tiot 1)e lawful for tlic aiithorities o€ the United States 
or of tliat State to eiiforce the payiiient of duties iiiiposed by the reveriue 
laws witliiii its fiiiiits. 

Here is a laxv «f tlie Uiiited States, tiot ex7eu pretended to be uticonsti- 
tutioiial, repealed by tlie authority of a srnall majority o€ the voters o€ a - 
single State. Here is a provisioii o€ the Constitution which is solemnly 
abro@ted by the saHle autlierltp. - - - - 

0 x 1  sucli expositions and reasonings the ordinance grounds not only 
an assertioii o€ the right to arinul tlie laws of which it complains, but to - 
eiiforce it by a threat o€ seceding f ron~  the Union if any attempt is made 
to execute theiu. 
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This right to secede is deduced from the nature of the Constitution, 
which, they say, is a compact between sovereign States who have pre- 
served their whole sovereignty and therefore are subject to no superior; 
that because they niade the compact they can break it when in their 
opinion it has been departed from by the other States. Fallacious as 
this course of reasoning is, it enlists State pride and finds advocates irr 
the honest prejudices of those who have not studied the nature of our 
Government sufficiently to see the radical error on which it rests. 

The people of the United States formed the Constitution, acting through 
the State legislatures in making the compact, to meet and discuss its pro- 
visions, and acting in separate conventions when they ratified those provi- 
sions; but tlie terms uscd in its construction show it to be a Government 
in which the people of al1 the States, collectively, are represented. We 
are onc @eo@Ze in the choice of President and Vice-President. Here the 
States have no other agency tlian to direct the rriode iii which the votes 
chal1 be given. Tlie candidates having the majority of al1 the votes are 
chosen. The electors of a majority of States may have given their votes 
for one candidate, and yet another may be chosen. ¶'he people, then, 
and not the States, are represented in the executive branch. 

In the House of Representatives there is this differetice, that the people 
of one State do not, as in the case of President and Vice-President, al1 
vote for the same officers. The people of al1 tlie States do not vote for 
al1 tlie members, each State electing only its own representatives. But 
this creates no material distinction. When chosen, they are al1 repre- 
sentatives of the United States, not representatives of the particular 
State from which they conie. Tliey are paid by tlie United States, not 
by the State; nor are they accountable to it for any act done in the per- 
formance of their legislative functions; and however they may in prac- 
tice, as it is their duty to do, consult and prefer the interests of their 
particular constituents when tliey come in conflict with any other partial 
or local interest, yet it is their first and highest duty, as representatives 
of the Uuited States, to promote the general good. 

The Constitution of the United States, then, forxns a g-ozernment, not 
a league; and whether it be formed by compact between the States or 
in any other inanner, its cliaracter is the same. It is a Government in 
which al1 the people are represented, whicli operates directly on the peo- 
ple individually, not upon the States; they retained al1 the power they 
did not grant. But each State, having expressly parted with so many 
powers as to constitute, jointly with the other States, a single nation, can 
not, from that period, possess any right to secede, because sucf; secessioi~ 
does not break a league, but destroys the unity of a nation; and any 
injury to thatu- is not orily a keach whic-li woul&iesult from tfrtr 
contravention of a compact, but it is an offense against the whole Union. 
To  say that any State may at pleasure secede from the Union is to say 
that theunited States are not a usion, because it would be a solecism to 



contend that auy part of a natiori miglit dissolve its connection with the 
otlier parts, to tlieir irijiiry or riiiii, without conimitting ariy offeuse. 
Secessiori, like ariy otlier rerolutionary ac t ,  inay be morally justified by 
tlie estreiiiity of oppressio~~; biit to cal1 it a constitiitional right is con- 
fouiiding tlie nieariiug of terins, arid cari only be done througli gross 
error or to deceive tliose wlio are williug to assert a right, but would 
pause before they iiiade a revolutioti or iucur the penalties cotlsequeut 
oti a failure. 

Because tlic TJuioii was formed by a cotiipact, it is said the parties to 
tliat compact rna';, xvlieii they feel tlieriiselves aggrieved, depnrt frorri it; 
biit it is precisely l~ecause it is a cotiipact that tliey can iiot. A conlpact is 
ati agreetiierit or 1)iiiditig obligatiori. I t  rriay by its terms have a sanc- 
tion or petialty for its lmeach, os it niay iiot. If it coutaiiis xio sanctioti, 
it riiay he brokeri x~itli rio otlier coiisequence tliari moral guilt; if it Iiave 
a satictioii, then tlie 1)reacli iucurs tl-le desigtiated os iniplied penalty. A 
leagiie betweeu iride~>endent natiotis geiierally lias no sanction other 
tliau a rnoral oiic.; or if it  should cotitaiii a peiialty, as there is tio corii- - 
iiion superior it can riot be enforced. A government, o11 tlie contrary, 
always has a sarictioii, express or iinplied; aiid in our case it is botli 
necessarily iinplied arid expressly giveii. Au attenipt, by forcc of arnis, 
to destroy a govcrtlmerit is aii offeiise, by wliatever nieaiis tlie coxistitit- 
tioual cotiipact riiay have beeti forriied; and sucli goverrimeiit lias tlie 
riglit by tlie law of self-defense to pass acts for punisliing tlie offeucler, 
uriless tliat riglit is riiodified, restraitied, or rcsuined t>y tlie coiistitutiorial 
act. Iii our systeni, altliougli it is riiodified iu tlie case of treasori, yet 
autliority is expressly giveu to pass al1 laws uecessary to carry its powers 
irito effect, and urider this grailt provisiou has beeri made for punisliirig 
acts \vliicli obstruct the due adniiiiistratioii of tlie laws. 

It would seerii sqerfluotis to add anytliirig to show the iiature of tliat 
uiiitsti wliicli coriiiects LIS, but as erroneous opiriions oii tliis siibject are 
tlie íoiindatiori o€ cloctriues tlie inost destructive to our peace, 1 iirust give 
sotiie further developineut to iily views oti tliis subject. No orle, fellow- 
citizeris, lias a liiglier revcreuce íor tlie reserved riglits of tlie States tharl 
tlie Magistrate wlio now addresses you. No oiie would iriakc greater 
personal sacrifices os official exertioris to defeiicl tlieui frotii violation; 
biit eqiial care tiiust be takeri to preveiit, on tlieir part, aii itriproper 
iritcrferericc xvitli or resumption of tlie riglits tliey llave vested iri the 
natiori. Tlie liiic lias riot beeii so distiiictly dra.ivti as to avoid doubts 
iri soriic cases o[ tlie exercise of power. Meii of tlie best iritentioris and 
soiiiidcst views riiay diffcr ixi their coristructiori of some parts of tlie Con- 

stitutioq-ere are otliers ori wh&i dispassionatepflect i~ caii leave -- 
no doubt. Of tliis riature appears to be the assumed right of secession: 
It rests, as we have seeri, on the alleged uudivided sovereigrity of the 
States aud oti tlieir liaving formed iu this sovereigii capacity a conipact 
which is called the Constitution, from which, because tliey made it, they 



have the right to secede. Both of these positions are erroneous, and 
some of the arguments to prove them so have been anticipated. 

The States severally have not retaiiied their entire sovereignty. I t  
has  been shown that in becoming parts of a nation, not members of a 
league, they surrendered many of their essential parts of sovereignty. 
The right to make treaties, declare war, levy taxes, exercise exclusive judi- 
cial and legislative powers, were al1 of them functions of sovereign power. 
The States, then, for al1 these important purposes were no longer sov- 
ereign. The allegiance of their citizens mas transferred, in the first 
instance, to the Government of the United States; they became Ameri- 
can citizens and owed obedience to the Constitution of the United States 
and to laws made in conformity xvith the powers it vested in Congress. 
This last psition has not been and can not be deuied. How, then, can 

that State be said to be sovereign and independent whose citizens omre 
obedience to laws not made by it and whose magistrates are sworn to 
disregard those laws when they come in conflict with tllose passed by 
another? What shows conclusively that the States can not be said to 
have reserved an iindivided sovereignty is that they expressly ceded 
the right to punish treason-not treason against their separate power, but 
treason against the United States. Treason is an offense against souer- 
eignty, and sovereignty must reside with the power to punish it. But 
the reserved rights of the States are not less sacred because they have, 
for their common interest, made the General Government the depository 
of these powers. The unity of our political character (as has been shown 
for another purpose) commenced with its very existente. Under the 
roya1 Government we had no separate character; our opposition to its 
oppressions began as united colonies. We were the Uniten' States uuder 
the Confederation, and the name was perpetuated and the Union ren- 
dered more perfect by the Federal Constitution. In none of these stages 
did we consider ourselves in any other light than as forming one nation. 
Treaties and alliances were made in the name of all. Troops were raised 
for the joint defense. How, then, with al1 these proofs that under al1 
changes of our position we had, for designated purposes and with defined 
powers, created national governments, how is it that the most perfect of 
those severa1 inodes of union should now be considered as a mere league 
that may be dissolved at pleasure? It is from an abuse of terms. Com- 
pact is used as synonymous with league, although the true term is not 
employed, because it would at once show the fallacy of the reasoning. 
I t  would not do to say &at our Constitution was only a league, but it 
is labored to prove it a compact (which in one sense it is) and then to 
argue thatas a league is a compact every compact between nations must 
of course be a league, and that from such an engagement every sover- 

- - - -eign peweriias a rfght to recede. Brít it has beenxown tiist in tFiis 
sense the States are not sovereign, and that even if they were, and the 
national Constitution had been fornied by compact, there would be no 
right in any one-State to exonerate itself from its obligations. - 
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The assertion that they " earnestly seek" it is completely negatived by 
the omission. 

This, then, is the position in which we stand: A small majority of 
the citizens of one State in the Union have elected delegates to a State 
convetition; tliat convention has ordained that al1 the revenue laws of 
tlie United States must be repealed, or that they are no longer a member 
of the Union. The governor of that State has recommended to the legis- 
lature the raising of an army to carry the secession into effect, and that 
he may be empowered to give clearances to vessels in the name of the 
State. No act of violent opposition to the laws has yet been committed, 
but such a state of things is hourly apprehended. And it is tlie intent of 
this instrument to procLaCaim, not only that the duty imposed on me by 
the Constitvtion " to take care that the laws be faithfully executed" 
shall be performed to the extent of the powers already vested in me bj. 
law, or of such others as the wisdom of Congress shall devise and intrust 
to me for that purpose, but to warn the citizens of South Carolina who 
have been deluded - into an opposition to the laws of the danger they will 
incur by obedience to the illegal and disorganizing ordinance of the con- 
vention; to exhort those who have refused to support it to persevere in 
their determination to uphold the Constitution and laws of their country; 
and to point out to al1 the perilous situation into which the good people 
of that State have been led, and that the cowse they are urged to pursue 
is one of ruin and disgrace to the very State whose rights they affect to 
support. 

Fellow-citizens of my native State, let me not only admonish you, as 
the First Magistrate of our common country, not to incur tlie penalty of 
its laws, but use the influence that a father would over llis children whom 
he saw rushirig to certain ruin. In that paternal language, with that 
paternal feelirig, let me te11 you, my countrymen, that you are deluded 
by men who are either deceived themselves or wish to deceive you. Mark 
under what pretenses you have been led on to the brink of insurrection 
and treason on which you stand. First, a diminution of the value of 
your staple commodity, lowered by overproduction in other quarters, 
and the consequent diminution in the value of your lands were the sole 
effect of the tariff laws. The effect of those laws was confessedly inju- 
rious, but the evil was greatly exaggerated by the unfounded theory you 
were taught to believe-that its burthens were in proportion to your 
exports, not to your consumption of imported articles. Your pride was 
roused by the assertion that a submission to those laws was a state of 
vassalage and that resistance to them was equal in patriotic merit to 
the opposition our fathers offered to the oppressive laws of Great Britain. - 
You were fold thaffhis opposition-might bCpeaceablyT mighi be c-nsti- 
tutionally, made; that you might enjoy al1 the advantages of the Union 

- and bear none of its burthens. Eloquent appeals to your passions, to 
your State pride, to your native courage, to your sense of real injury, 



were used to prepare yo11 for tlie period wheti the mask which concealed 
thc hideous featiires of disurzio7z shoiild be tnken off. I t  fell, and yoii 

w e r e  made to look witli cornplaceiicy on objects which not long since 
you would llave regarcled with horror. Look back to the arts wliich 
havc broiigl-it you to this state; look forward to the corisequences to 
mhich it inust inevitahly lead! Look back to what was first told yo11 as 
an inciiicement to enter into tliis darigeroiis course. The great political 
trutli was repeated to you that yoii liad tlie revoliitionary rigbt of resist- 
ing al1 laws tEat mere palpably unconstitiitioilal arid intolerably oppres- 
sivc. I t  was added that the right to nullify a law rested oti the same 
principle, biit that it was a peaceahle remedy. This character which 
was giveii to it iiiade you receive witli too much confidence the asser- 
tions tlint werc rriade of the utlcoristitutionality of tlie lam and its oppres- 
sive effects. hIark, niy fellow-citizens, that by tlie admissiori of your 
leaders the iiticonstitiitionality riiust be #alflable, or it will not justify 
eitl-ier rcsistaiice or riiillificatioii. What is tlie meariing of the word 
flaZ$ablc i t i  tlie serlse iii wliich it is here used? That wliich is apparent 
to everyoiic; tlint wliicli no rriaii of ordiriary iiitellect \vil1 fail to perceive. 
1s the iiuconstitiitionality of these laws o£ that description? Let those 
among yoiir leaders who once approved arid advocated the principle of 
protectivc cluties aiiswer tlie question; and let them clioose whether they 
will he considered as iiicapable tlieii of perceivirig that which must. have 
I>eeri nppnrcnt to every inaii of comrtion iinderstandiiig, os as iniposing 
iipon your coiifidctice aiid endeavoring to mislead yoii now. Iii either 
case tliey are uiisafe guides ir1 tlie periloiis patli they urge you to tread. 
Poiider well ori tliis circiiiiistarice, niid yo11 n*ill kriow how to appreciate 
the exaggerated Intiguage they address to you. Tliey are not cliampions 
of liberty, erniilating tlie fame of oiir Revoliitionary fathers, nor are you 
an oppressed people, coriteiidiiig, as tliey repeat to you, against worse 
tliaii coloriial vassalage. You are free inembers of a flourishing and 
happy TJriiou. There is rio settled desigu to onpress you. You have 
indeed felt the uiieqiial operatioii of laws whicli tndy have been iinwisely, 
tiot iiricoiistitiitioiiaIly, passed; hut tliat ineqilality must necessarily he 
rer~iovcd. At tlie very iriorrieiit wheti you were iiiadly iirged oii to the 
uiifortiiiiate coiirse yoii have heguii a chaiige iii public opinion liad com- 
rileiiced. The iiearly approacliiiig payment of the public debt and the 
coiisecliietit iiecessity of a dimiriution of diities liad aiready produced a 
coiisi<ierable reduction, and that, too, ou some articles of geiieral con- 
siiiiiptioii in your State. The iiiiportance of this change was underrated, 
arid yoii were autlioritatively told that no furtlier alleviation of your 
burthenswas t a h e  e-xpected a t  the very time-when the con&on of the - - 
country iinperiously demanded such a modificatiora of the duties as should 
reduce tliein to a jiist and equitable scale. But, as if  apprehensive of 
tlic effect of this cliauge i r1  allayirig your discontents, you were precipi- 
tated iuto the fearful state iu whicli you now find yourselves. 

- 
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1 have urged you to look back to the means that were used to hurry 
you on to tlie position you have now assumed and fonvard to the con- 
sequences it will produce. Something more is riecessary. Contemplate 
the condition of that country of which you still form an important part. 
Consider its Government, uniting in one bond of conimon interest and 
general protection so rnany different States, giving to al1 their inhab- 
itants the proud title of Amertcan cifiiizen, protecting their commerce, 
securing their literature and their arts, facilitating their intercommuni- 
cation, defending theír frontiers, and making their name respected in the 
remotest parts of the earth. Consider the extent of its territory, its 
increasing and happy population, its advance in arts which render life 
agreeable, and the sciences which elevate the mind! See education 
spreading the lights of religion, morality, and gerieral information into 
every cottage iu this wide extent of ocir Territories and States. Behold 
it as the asyliim where the wretched and the oppressed fitid a refuge and 
support. Look o11 this picture of happiness and honor and say, We too 
are ~-itizens of Amenka. Carolina is one of these proud States; her arms 

l i a v e  defended, her best blood has ceniented, this happy Union. And 
then add, if you can, without horror and remorse, This happy Union we 
will dissolve; this picture of peace and prosperity we will deface; this 
free intercourse we will interrupt; these fertile fields we will deluge with 
blood; the protection of that glorious flag we renounce; the very name 
o€ Americans we discard. And for what, mistaken men? For what do 
you throw away these inestimable blessings? Por what would you 
exchange your share iii the advantages and honor of the Union? Por 
the dream of a separate independence-a dream interrupted by bloody 
conflicts with your neighbors and a vile dependence on a foreign power. 
I f  your leaders could succeed in establishing a separation, what would 
be your situation? Are you united at home? Are yoti free fron~ the 
apprehension of civil discord, with al1 its fearful consequences? Do our 

- 
neighboring republics, every day suffering some new revolution or con- 
tending with sonle new insurrection, do they excite your envy? But 
the dictates o€ a high duty oblige me solemnly to announce that you can 
not succeed. The laws of the United States must be executed. 1 have 
no discretionary power on the subject; niy duty is emphatically pro- 
nounced in the Constitution. Those who told you that yoii rnight peace- 
ably prevent their execution deceived you; they could not have been 
deceived themselves. They know that a forcible opposition could alone 
prevent the execution of the laws, and they kriow that such opposition 
must be repelled. Their object is disunion. But be uot deceived by 
names. Disunion by armed force is ¿veason. Are you really ready to 

%cur its guilt-If you-are, o ñ t h g  headS of the instigatorsof the act - 

be the dreadful consequences; on tlieir heads be the dishonor, but on 
yours may fa11 the punishment. On your unhappy State will inevitably 
fall al1 the evils of the conflict y- force upon the Government of your 



coiii~try. I t  cari iiot accede to the mad project of disuniori, of wliich 
yoii \voiild be the first victiriis. I ts  First Magistrate can not, if he would, 
avoicl ttie perforiiiarice of liis duty. Tlie consequeilce liiust be fearful for 
yoii, clistressiiig to yoiir fellow-citizeris liere aild to tlie frierids of good 
goveriiiiietit tlirouglio~it tlie world. Its enexnies llave beheld our pros- 
perity witli a vexatiori they could riot coiiceal; it was a standing refuta- 
tiori of tlieir slavisli doctriries, and tliey \vil1 poiiit to our discord witli 
tlic triuiripli of iii:lligriaiit joy. I t  is yct iti yoiir power to disappoiiit 
tlieiii. There is yet tiriie to show tliat tlie descerictants of tlie Piiickiieys, 
tlie Surnpters, tlie Kutledges, aiid of tlie tliousaud other riaines xvliich 
adorri tlie pages of your Revolutionary history will not abandori that 
IJiiioii to siipport whicli so many of tliem fouglit aud bled arid died. 1 
adjure yoii, as yo11 horior their iiieiiiory, as you love tlie cause of free- 
cloni, to wliicli tliey dedicated tlieir lives, as you prize tlie peace of yoiir 
country, tlie lives of its best citizetis, arid yoiir own fair fame, to retrace 
your stcps. Siiatch froiii tlie arcliives of your State the disorganizing 
eclict of i t s  coiiveiitioti; bid-its iiierribers to reassenible arid proniulgate 
tlie <iecide<l expressioris of your will lo reiliaiii iri tlie path wliich alorie 
can coiiduct you to safety, prosperity, aud hoiior. Te11 tlieni that coiii- 
pared to disutiioii al1 other evils are liglit, because tliat britigs with it aii 
acciiiiiiilatioii of :rll. Declare that yoii \vil1 iiever take the iield uriless tlie 
star-spangled I>aiiiier of your couritry sliall float over yoii; that you will 
riot be stigiiiatized wheii clead, arid dishoilored and scornecl while you live, 
as tlie autliors of tlie first attack on tlie Constitutiou of your couiitry. 
Its destroyers you cau not be. You niay disturb its peace, you rnay 
interrupt the coiirse of its prosperity, you niay cloud its repiitatioii for 
stability; but its traiicluillity will be restored, its prosperity will returii, 
arid the staiii upori its iiational charzicter \vil1 be transferred and reiiiain 
ari eterrial blot oii tlie meiaory of tliose wlio caused the disorder. 

Fellow-citizens of tlie Uriited States, the threat of unhallowed dis- 
uiliou, tlie riarnes of tliose once respected by whom it is uttered, the 
array of iiiilitary force to support i t ,  deriote tlie approacl-i of n crisis iri 
our affairs ori which tlie contiuuance of our uiiexainpled prosperity, our 
political existeiice, aiid perhaps tliat of al1 free goverrinients iiiay depeiid. 
The coiijuncturc deirianded a free, a fiill, arid explicit eriunciatioii, iiot 
ouly of iiiy iiitentioiis, but of riiy priuciples of actiori; aiid as tlie claiiii 
was asscrted of a riglit by a State to aririul tlie laws of tlle IJiiioii, arid 
eveii to secede froiii it at pleasiirr, :i iraiik expositiori of riiy opiiiioris iri 
relatioii to tlie origiu arid foriii of oiir Goveriiiiieut and tlie construction 
1'-give to tlie iiistrunieiit by whicli it was created seemed to be proper. 

- - Having the fullest confiden~c - iu the j u s t i a  of the legal agd ronstit-u- - - - 
tional opiuion of iriy duties wliich has beeii expressed, 1 rely with equal 
confidence oii your uudivided support in iny deterniination to execute 
the laws, to preserve tlie Uiiion by al1 constitiitional mearis, to arrest, if  
possible, by moderate and firm xueasures the necessity of a Tecourse to 
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force; and if it be the will of Heaven that the recurrence of its primeval 
curse on man for the shedding of a brother's blood should fa11 upon oÚr 
land, that it be not called down by any offensive act o11 the part of the 

- 

United States. 
Fellow-citizens, the momentous case is before you. On your undi- 

vided support of your Government depends the decision of the great 
question it involves-whether your sacred Union will be preserved and 
the blessing it secures to us as one people shall be perpetuated. No 
one can doubt that the unaniniity with which that decision will be ex- 
pressed will be such as to inspire new confidence in republican institu- 
tions, and that the prudence, the wisdom, and the courage which it will 
bring to their defense will transnlit them unimpaired and invigorated 
to our children. 

May the Great Ruler of Nations grant that the signal blessings with 
which He  has favored ours may not, by the madness of party or personal 
ambition, be disregarded and lost; and may His wise providence bring 
those who have produced tliis crisis to see the folly before they feel the 
misery of civil strife, and inspire a returning veneration for that Union 
which, if we may dare to penetrate His designs, He  has chosen as the only 
means of attaining the higli destinies to which we may reasonably aspire. 

In  testimony wliereof 1 have caused the sea1 of the United States to 
be hereunto affixed, having signed the same with niy hand. 

[SE AL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 10th day of December, 

A. D. 1832, and of the Independence of the United States the - . - 
fifty-seventh. 

By the President: 
ANDREW JACKSON. 




